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3Abstract
Background: Dengue is the second most important vector-borne disease in tropical regions largelyaffecting urban areas. Rural-urban migration increases numbers at risk. In particular, InternallyDisplaced Populations (IDPs) are forced to migrate through violence, conflict, or natural disastersmoving to informal settlements in urban areas. IDPs might represent a pool of susceptible andvulnerable people; because of their cultural, socio-economic, and demographic factors that differfrom the local people. Colombia has the third highest number of dengue cases in the Americas andthe second largest IDPs number in the world.
Aim: To examine the relationship between IDPs and Dengue in Colombia.
Methods: A mixed methods approach was used including: policy and literature review; analysis ofroutinely available national-level data sources; quantitative household surveys of knowledge,attitudes, practices and vector counts in IDPs and host population households; focus groupinterviews with IDPs and host populations, and interviews with public health authorities and thoseworking with IDPs.
Results: A range of policies addresses both dengue and IDPs in Colombia but there is no policyaddressing both issues. Analyses of national level data showed that areas with high level of IDPstended to have high levels of dengue. Household surveys showed that despite IDPs being moreeconomically disadvantaged and having less access to education and health services, knowledge,attitudes, and practices were broadly similar, although IDPs households were more likely to obtaintheir information from community networking. IDPs households were more likely than hostpopulations to have productive breeding sites for the vector in their households despite emptyingand cleaning water containers more frequently. Participants were aware of dengue, but hadmistaken knowledge about disease severity, treatment, transmission and effective controlmeasures.
Conclusions: Dengue control in IDPs can be strengthened through community networking andintegrated policies to increase access to health and education services.
4Glossary
Aedes Insecta from Culicidae family, it comprises 41 sub-gendersand 1019 species. All species are vectors of dengue virus.
Antibody Dependent
Enhancement
The antibodies from the primary infection respond in across-reactive way when a second infection (with otherserotype) leads to a process in which the antibodies do notreach a neutralizing level against the new serotype
Arthropod
Invertebrate animal of the phylum Arthropoda, having asegmented body, jointed limbs and usually chitinous shell.Includes insects, spiders and other arachnids, crustaceans,and myriapods
Biologic control
Use of parasites and others microorganisms as naturalpredators of certain species aiming to keeping theirpopulations in low amounts. For Aedes aegypty, biologicalcontrol includes predatory fish, plankton management,copepods and Bacillus spp
Breeding sites Place where female mosquito lays eggs for maturation andgrowing.
Community participation
Process of engagement people, authorities, diverse sectorsand institutions in the planning, implementing, developing,and assessing health strategies and programmes aiming tohave a bigger impact and strength any health system
Copepods
Small crustaceans discovered in 1981 as a predator ofaquatic-stage mosquitoes; the first stage larva of mosquitoesis the favourite prey of copepods
Dengue vectors
Insects from order Hemiptera, family Culicidae, sub-family
Aedinae, gender Aedes. In Colombia the vector species are
Aedes aegypti and possibly Aedes albopictus.
Endemic
Present in a community at all times but in relative lowfrequency
Epidemic A sudden severe outbreak within a region or group
5Hyperendemic
For dengue, is the continue co-circulation of all dengueserotypes in the same area (which requires high levels ofvector counts and a constant population’s movement). Thisterm also refers to the continue detection of epidemicoutbreaks in a small geographic region (e.g., town, small city)
Illegal settlements
(Colombia)
Are referred to clandestine areas occupied by squatters orillegal sellers -who use to sell houses in ‘stolen’ land, whoseowners do not allow using it for any purpose. Informalsettlements usually start as illegal (Palacios M. Betweenlegitimacy and violence: a history of Colombia, 1875-2002.Durham: Duke University Press; 2006)
Informal settlements
(Colombia)
Settlements built by informal builders who ‘have not met theregulatory requirements’ to build in the land. Some of thosesettlements could have utilities -because those are services,which could be acquired directly by people (Perez-Perez,2012)
Insecticide
Chemical or biological molecules which eliminates vectors oravoids their contact with humans, and they have as targetsany stage of vector's life cycle
Land ownership
(Colombia)
Land legal entitlement of rural and urban land, which peopleget when buying land extension or flat/house.
Larvae and Pupae Juvenile stages of arthropods. In this thesis these stages arecalled immature forms
Larviciding/larvicide Insecticide eliminates larvae
National Development
Plans
Plans which their approaches are directed towards theeconomic growth of the country, with emphasis on theplanning process
Neglected Tropical Diseases
A group of seventeen infectious diseases which shared manycommon features, specially their prevalence in poorpopulations.
Population at risk of
dengue
Individuals who live in endemic zones plus those who travelto endemic areas.
WHO regions The WHO classifies the world in the following regions:African, American, European, Mediterranean, South-East Asia,
6and Western Pacific region. Subsequently, the Americas aredivided in the Southern Cone, Andean, Central America andMexican, Caribbean and Northern American sub-regions.
Vector Biological intermediate host and vehicle of etiologic agent ofa disease
Vector-borne disease Illnesses caused by an etiologic agent which should be spreadby arthropod
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Chapter 1 Introduction
This research focuses on the relationship between Internal Displacement and Dengue inColombia. It uses a mixed methods approach including literature review, policy review,analysis of national routine data sources, and a field study including quantitative andqualitative methodology. This chapter intends to give an overview of the PhD project andthe structure of the thesis document. The PhD’s conception is placed in the context of myprevious work in Colombia. The justification and the main hypotheses of this research areexplained. Finally, the overall structure of this thesis document is presented.
Why choosing to research dengue and Internal Displacement in Colombia
Among vector-borne diseases1, dengue is a very interesting disease to study because of itsparticular transmission patterns and its prevention and control measures. First, dengue iscaused by a virus transmitted mainly in tropical and subtropical regions, occurs largely inurban areas, and is spread by a mosquito known as Aedes aegypti. This vector has differenthabits to the other mosquitoes such as breeding in fresh and clean water, and living withinhouseholds in urban areas. Furthermore, dengue is the second most important vector-borne disease after malaria, and it produces fever in humans and other symptomatologyincluding haemorrhages (chapter dengue). Given that Aedes aegypti lives with humans andthere is not yet an available treatment for curing the disease, one of the main strategies forpreventing and controlling dengue is community participation interventions2 in whichpeople are educated and trained in good practices of water storing. The majority of thecountries affected by dengue have applied these types of interventions according to theWorld Health Organization (WHO) global strategy for preventing and controlling dengue.
1 Vector-borne diseases are those infections that people can acquire through mosquitoes or insects such asmalaria, yellow fever, and dengue fever. These diseases represent differential diagnosis of dengue disease inendemic areas.2 Term explained elsewhere in this document.
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Colombia, my country of origin, is located in north-western South-America, crossed by theEquator, with mainly tropical weather and undistinguished seasons. According to theDepartamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadística (DANE), “Colombia is divided in 32states, 1,101 municipalities, 10 districts including the Capital Bogotá” (DepartamentoAdministrativo Nacional de Estadística, 2012a). Its population is 48,202,617 and around10% of it is IDPs. Through work as a Public Health Doctor in Colombia, I recognised theinteraction between dengue and the social and environmental characteristics ofpopulations and the potential role of Internal Displacement (which is the forcible migrationof people within the borders of a country) in dengue epidemiology and control as an arearequiring further investigation. Furthermore, I acknowledged the relevance of involvingcommunities for studying that kind of factors might be drivers of dengue.
During my Masters in Public Health program, I undertook a study of the role ofcommunities in dengue prevention and control using a cross sectional study, and semi-structure interviews for assessing knowledge, attitudes, practices, and communityparticipation, using the WHO guidelines as a parameter to compare the main results with.The chosen city to develop fieldwork for that research project was a small city called LaDorada located 199 kilometres (km) from Bogota, the capital city of Colombia. La Dorada islocated in an endemic area for dengue and it has been affected by armed conflict and byone of its consequences Internal Displacement. At the time of undertaking the fieldworkthere, in spite of the governmental efforts to tackle Internal Displacement, most of theaffected people lived in illegal or informal settlements located in neighbourhoods with lowsocio-economic conditions. It seemed that traditional factors of dengue had worsenedwithin those neighbourhoods leading to dengue outbreaks, therefore I decided to do thecross sectional study in households located in three of these neighbourhoods.
A Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices (KAP) survey was applied and entomologic countswere assessed in 228 households (Pacheco-Coral, 2008). The survey evaluated denguerelated knowledge and practices of participants, as well as their involvement in communityparticipation interventions. Moreover, eight interviewees were selected from the crosssectional study using purposeful sampling to select people from the community and public
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health staff. Interviews with community members addressed categories such as dengueknowledge, and people’s attitudes towards dengue prevention and control. The interviewsfor public health workers assessed their role in dengue prevention and control at the locallevel. Furthermore, part of the information about social and economic conditions, andcommunity participation was collected.
Results showed people’s knowledge and practices may play a protective role as they maybe related to not having high vector densities. Although the governmental intervention didnot have sustainability, people were able to communicate their knowledge about denguecontrol in an effective manner (Pacheco-Coral et al., 2010). In this respect, it is alsonecessary to say that people’s knowledge could slightly differ from the medical one, but ingeneral people know about the disease, its vector, and how to prevent the disease. Some ofthe people could not establish the difference between dengue and other vector-bornediseases endemic in the area, and many of them identify dengue as a ‘break-bone fever’3.Furthermore, La Dorada inhabitants had worked voluntarily on social networks and thatexperience let them try to solve their problems, especially those related to health. Peoplehad developed diverse community participation strategies either in partnership with thegovernment or by themselves seeking to avoid dengue and prevent outbreaks. Thus,community participation interventions seemed to be effective in controlling dengue, andthat is why these results made authorities aware of the relevance of community role inlocal dengue control policies. Finally, one of the most relevant finding was that peopleacknowledged that Internal Displacement may be related to the occurrence of infectiousdiseases such as dengue (Pacheco-Coral and Martínez-Parra, 2013).
Due to their relevance, these findings were presented in meetings in Colombia and abroadwhere I had the opportunity to interact with experts in the fields of dengue and migration.Those interactions allowed me to realise that globalization stimulates the spread ofinfectious diseases across and within continents in a rapid manner, especially affectingpeople who migrate and who live under vulnerable conditions. Consequently, I decided to
3 Term explained elsewhere in this document.
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investigate more about the role of Internal Displacement as a social determinant fordengue occurrence in Colombia. As a background for this PhD research, a brief review ofthe implementation of dengue control policies in La Dorada is given in chapter four.
Dengue and Internal Displacement in Colombia
Colombia has had cyclic dengue outbreaks in the majority of regions below 1,800 metresabove sea level (m.a.s.l) since 1970. In the beginning of the new millennium, authoritiesrevealed that 70% of Colombian territory has had dengue virus circulation, the denguevector was found in 80% of the regions located between 1,000 and 2,200 m.a.s.l, andapproximately 40% of Colombians were at risk of suffering dengue (Instituto Nacional deSalud, 2002). As a result, these conditions led Colombia to have in 2010 its largest dengueoutbreak ever with 157,203 cases and 217 deaths (Padilla et al., 2012).
Regarding Internal Displacement, the censuses of IDPs have reached almost 10% of theColombian population since 2002 (Consultoría para los Derechos Humanos y elDesplazamiento, 2011a). The main causes of people’s forced migration were related tothreats posed by illegal armed groups and violent processes of redistribution of the ruralland, and in Colombia violence has been happening almost since the beginning of the XXcentury (Gonzalez Gonzalez, 2014). I consider in this dissertation that Colombian violenceand its consequences are the result of four factors: 1) the division by classes inherited fromthe Spanish colonial time, 2) the prevailing regionalism rather than nationalism (which isalso rooted in the classes’ division), 3) the distribution of the rural lands across thecountry, and 4) the existence of political violence. Colombian violence and conflict situationare explained in chapter two, section three.
Bello (2004) considered that Internal Displacement due to armed conflict has occurredsince the middle of XX century. Although different national policies for IDPs existed inColombia, their socio economic conditions and wellbeing were affected. Public healthpolicies had tried to give solutions related to their health conditions, however the
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perpetuation of the Internal Displacement made the IDPs’ health problems worse,especially those related to infectious diseases (Barceló Martínez, 2007). By 2011, Colombiawas the country with the highest number of IDPs in the world (United Nations HighCommissioner for Refugees, 2011) and there was speculation that IDPs suffered moreinfectious diseases in host cities, but there was scarce evidence supporting thosehypotheses (Hernández-Bello and Gutiérrez-Bonilla, 2008, World Food Program et al.,2005, Salcedo Ramirez and Paredes, 2001). Specifically for dengue, the effect of bothInternal Displacement in dengue occurrence, and community participation with inclusionof IDPs was not explored by 2011 in Colombia. Therefore, it seemed pertinent to develop aPhD project investigating the relationship between Internal Displacement and dengue,assuming that Internal Displacement could be a social determinant of dengue, and using acombination of methodologies for assessing that relationship.
Justification of this PhD
Why are social determinants relevant for assessing the occurrence of an infectious disease?
Several authors (Commission on Social Determinants of Health, 2008, Levins and Lopez,1999) have claimed that diseases are caused by multiple determinants which are not onlyrelated to individuals, but also to communities, environment and the social, economic andpolitical context. These claims have been posed through different global movements suchas the Primary Health Care, Social Determinants of Health (SDH), the ecosystem healthapproach, the environmental justice, Health Care for All movement, the Latin-Americansocial determinism, and the eco-social view (Peñaranda and Rendón, 2013, Commission onSocial Determinants of Health, 2008, Levins and Lopez, 1999, Sevilla-Casas, 1989).Likewise, Levins and Lopez (1999) considered in a wide view that the determinants ofhealth are part of a public health whole-system. According to these authors, thedeterminants of health are found at different levels (individual, family, society, city, state,country), are crossing different fields (social, economic, industrial, governmental,technological), are leading to different diseases because of their interconnectedness, and
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are impacting in different ways the health of populations. Moreover, the WHO (2015a)defined the SDH as:The conditions in which people are born, grow, live, work and age. Thesecircumstances are shaped by the distribution of money, power and resources atglobal, national and local levels. The social determinants of health are mostlyresponsible for health inequities (World Health Organization, 2015a).
Sevilla-Casas (2008) considered that SDH shape the health conditions of populationsbecause those determinants affect individuals immersed in populations who are connectedthrough social and historical links. Therefore, individual factors such as age, sex, andethnicity in addition to social and economic conditions, religious beliefs, disabilities andpolitical positions make certain populations more vulnerable to being sick than others.Furthermore, the vulnerability varies from one population to another, according to theexistent disparities among populations and between the contexts where populations areembedded.
To that extent and specifically for infectious diseases, several authors (Quevedo-Gómez etal., 2011, Sevilla-Casas, 2008, Karpati et al., 2002, Farmer, 2001) have agreed that thesediseases are determined by factors which are not necessarily constrained to individualsand microorganisms, but rather, structural factors, related to the environment, economy,politics, and social conditions distributed at the local, national and global levels, whichcontribute to the emergence of infectious diseases, especially, among poor and vulnerablepopulations. The same authors (Quevedo-Gómez et al., 2011, Karpati et al., 2002, Farmer,2001, Sevilla-Casas, 1989) have pointed to the relevance of studying these diseases in thelight of the SDH and complex-systems for understanding the intrinsic biology ofmicroorganisms, for taking into account people’s interactions with the environment, andfor considering the social, geographical and historical context in which people areembedded. SDH and complexity are used in infectious disease research to address thedifferent political, social, and economic conditions, which drive health inequities amongpopulations. For instance, Karpati et al (2002) hypothesized that the occurrence ofinfectious diseases, in comparison to other diseases, could be more affected by the social
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economic conditions of the population and the context. So, it seems that infectious diseasesare more likely to affect poor populations rather than populations with better economicconditions. These authors (Quevedo-Gómez et al., 2011, Sevilla-Casas, 2008, Karpati et al.,2002, Farmer, 2001) have also considered that the vulnerability of poor populationsaffected by infectious diseases is also mediated by the contexts where populations live. Tothat extent, disparities among and within countries might lead certain poor populations tobe more afflicted by infections than others. That is why particular attention has been givento the unequal distribution of wealth as a driver of inequities which have a negative effecton the populations’ health status, as well as acting as catalytic factors of the infectiousdiseases’ emergence (Anand and Sen, 2000). Wealth inequities across countries, especiallydeveloping ones, are drivers of poor health and increase the risks of acquiring infectiousdiseases among populations (Farmer, 1996). However, given that these inequities areubiquitous at the local, national, and global level, infectious diseases are not restricted toindividuals who suffered them. These diseases represent threats for all of those who are atrisk of acquiring them, and also for those who face barriers for accessing health care(Stansfeld, 2006, Anand and Sen, 2000, Porto, 1998, Farmer, 1996).
The WHO classifies dengue as a Neglected Tropical Disease (NTD) but this classificationrequires a critical understanding. According to Aagaard-Hansen and Chaignat (2010) theterm ‘neglected’ means dengue has not been as relevant as malaria, tuberculosis or HumanVirus Immunodeficiency (HIV) in terms of burden, therefore, dengue programmes do notobtain the same economic resources for research as other diseases do. Moreover,‘neglected’ means dengue occurrence is mainly, but not exclusively, related to deprived andvulnerable populations located in low and middle-income countries. Lastly, neglectedmeans dengue may have social determinants which have not been widely studied, andhence tackling those determinants has not represented a priority in the public agenda ofaffected countries. In addition, the WHO has targeted the NTDs in a special researchprogram designed for studying diseases related to poverty (World Health Organization,2015b). Bearing this in mind, the application of the SDH framework it seems appropriate tostudy Internal Displacement as a social determinant of dengue, and understand thevulnerability of both IDPs and locals to suffer this disease in endemic hosting urban areas. I
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consider in this research that Internal Displacement might produce two types ofvulnerability for dengue occurrence, on the one hand, the host city working as a complex-system and facilitating the ‘interconnectedness’ of several contextual determinants(Pacheco-Coral and Martínez-Parra, 2013, Ooi and Gubler, 2010). On the other hand, IDPsand their households might have several biological, social, and economic determinants ofdengue acquisition. Therefore, this research describes the global processes influencingdengue occurrence, and investigates the Internal Displacement processes determiningdengue using SDH framework.
How global forces might drive dengue occurrence among populations
Global processes such as economy, wars and conflict, migration and urbanization mightlead dengue to affect poor and vulnerable populations. For instance, globalism anddevelopmentalism pushes low and middle-income countries to implement industrializationwith consequences such as the increase in economic disparities leading to poverty and therise of rural-urban migration within and across countries (Guardiola-Rivera, 2010). Itseems that especially after the Second World War (WW2) these processes ofdevelopmentalism and economic progress were enhanced and influenced policies foreconomic development in several countries. As Escobar (1994), mentioned WW2consequences led to a global change in worldwide politics focus not only on thereconstruction of nations affected, but also on the development of poor nations locatedmainly in Asia, Africa and The Americas.
Since 1950s there have been proposed different policies for economic development, andaround the decade of 1970s many of these policies were fully implemented in low andmiddle-income countries. As a result, the worldwide Gross Domestic Product (GDP) percapita has increased 8 times more since 1950 (Giraldo et al., 2009), but in Latin America4that increase was faster, on average 3.1% per year, between 1950 and 1970 (Guardiola-
4 Although low and middle income-countries are mainly located in Asia, Africa, and Americas, I mentionexamples of Latin America aiming to bring a context about the region were this research took place.
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Rivera, 2010). The economic growth in Latin America was followed by a rapid process ofurbanization from 1950 and 2000 (Giraldo et al., 2009), with 84% of its population living incities by 2006. However, these economic achievements did not translate into an equal andfair distribution of wealth, on the contrary, poverty worsened specially among thosepopulations which could not integrate in the economic model and did not adopt themodern model of values. For instance, indigenous and ethnic groups changed their sourcesof income and trade systems as well as their lifestyles (Escobar, 1994). For Guardiola-Rivera (2010) this means that if individuals from those groups wanted to be integrated inthe new economic system, they needed to abandon their ancestral customs so that theycould adopt modern ones.
Not surprisingly, in Latin America many people moved from the countryside to settle incities where this new lifestyle would be possible to achieve. Especially people moved tocities economically developed or politically powerful (e.g., capital cities) where it would beeasier to find job opportunities (Giraldo et al., 2009). However, many of the rural migrantshave settled in peri-urban areas facing barriers to access housing, jobs, healthcare services,and education (chapter two, section three). According to the United Nations DevelopmentProgramme (UNDP) last report (2014), the number of households with economicinsecurity reached more than a million worldwide. Those households are mainly located inlow and middle-income countries where income inequalities have increased up to 11% by2010. The report also said that “there are more than 200 million migrants around theworld generally vulnerable community facing limited formal protection” (United NationsDevelopment Programme, 2014, p22). On top of that, the rise of modern conflicts is also adriver of rural-urban migration forcing people to migrate and settle in the peri-urban orslum-like areas of cities. The United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR)(2014) stated that by the end of 2013, an estimated 51.2 million of people were forced tomigrate worldwide, and Latin America is hosting the 2nd highest amount of forciblydisplaced people and nearly 80,000 refugees (chapter two, section three).
Additionally, Ooe and Gubler (2010) considered that WW2 consequences such as rural-urban migration and rapid urbanization allowed the dengue virus to circulate easily and
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faster in South-eastern Asia, especially in urban areas with a high population density, withmany people living in slum-like settlements, and with a lack of housing offer and lack ofinfrastructure. Bearing this situation in mind, it should be considered that peri-urban areasmight represent a new environment where non-typical urban vectors, microbes, anddiseases become urban ones. As an example given by Vasilakis et al (2010), dengue virushas shifted from infecting non-human primates to becoming a human vector-borne disease,and has adapted to its new host after the introduction of human activities (such as large-scale agriculture, livestock rearing, and natural resource exploitation) and humansettlements in tropical forest areas. The dengue vector shifted from living in tropicalforests to urban environments located in tropical regions, given that its breeding sites arecontainers with clean and fresh water easily found within human households, furthermore,this situation is accentuated by infrastructural disparities in urban areas (Gubler, 2004).For example, an interrupted pipe water service, irregular sewer systems for drainingrainwater, or irregular waste collection services might lead people to store water incontainers or rain to form artificial water collections in waste, and both situations lead to
Aedes aegypti potential breeding places. According to Suchitra Nimmannitya (Economist,1998), Aedes aegypti’s wide distribution is a “man-made” problem as he considered that theexpansion of dengue has been enhanced by urbanization and human travelling. Taking thisstatement into account, this research will explain how human Internal Displacement (dueto conflict) might impact dengue occurrence in endemic urban areas.
In the previous paragraphs, it was illustrated how political, economic, and other globalforces might drive dengue among populations. Then, is necessary to describe how theseforces may influence the role of SDH determining dengue in urban settings at differentlevels. For a further guidance please refer to figure 1:
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Figure 1 SDH related to dengue at four different levels
(Author’s own, 2015)
How Internal Displacement processes might affect dengue in urban settings
I hypothesise that the SDH at different levels (global, social, environmental and biological)(see Figure 1) which IDPs face in comparison with locals might lead migrants’ healthproblems to rise in host urban places. Therefore, if migrants are more vulnerable thanlocals, they might suffer severely any illness, and if this situation continues during longperiods of time eventually locals would be prone to sickness too. Alirol et al (2011) have
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stated that the urban space itself works as a ‘web of interconnected determinants’ (Alirol etal., 2011), p132) in which factors such as social and economic disparities, populationdemographics, and environmental conditions could converge and contribute to infectiousdisease transmission among individuals. For the case of dengue, Aagaard-Hansen andChaignat (2010) considered that the SDH related to the disease are “water and, migration,the socio-economic context, vulnerability, health care outcomes, consequences of poverty,and sanitation” (Aagaard-Hansen and Chaignat, 2010, p145), which are typicaldeterminants found in urban areas. In addition, Focks (2003) hypothesised that theintroduction of people who have never been exposed to the virus (such as migrants) toendemic areas might increase the probabilities of epidemics, circulation of virulent strainsand severe consequences of the disease. For example, according to Ooe and Gubler (2010)in South East-Asia during the WW2 the movement of the soldiers and troops acrossborders eventually led ‘to provide susceptible hosts’ (Ooi and Gubler, 2010), p135) forvirus transmission. Urban setting as recipient of migrants has also served as a newenvironment for dengue virus transmission. For example, some authors (Vasilakis et al.,2010) have described how sylvatic5 dengue virus strains in the early 1900s had causedepidemics in South-eastern Asian port cities, affecting especially recent immigrants.
At the social level, it is necessary to take into account that migration processes are not onlyreferred to the fact of move from one place to another, but also to the conditions pre andpost movement, (chapter two, section three). In the case of IDPs, Ruíz-Ruíz (2008)considered that in Colombia Internal Displacement is closely related to urbanizationprocesses and economic development, and even though Internal Displacement is aconsequence of violence and disparities, it has contributed to the processes of shapingcities and national industrial growth. Moreover, it is possible that and the demographicalchanges due to IDPs influxes might influence dengue endemic waves in host urban settings.In this extent, Ruíz-Ruíz (2008) acknowledged that IDPs are demographically different toboth voluntary migrants and locals, because in forcible migration there is not a willingdesire to leave the place of residence and to settle in the destination one. So, IDPs do not
5 Occurring in wild animals and spreading among humans when people enter in contact with the sylvaticvector.
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have the opportunity to plan the migration neither to prepare themselves for the newconditions in cities. Moreover, IDPs are more likely to follow rural customs and values thanadopt the urban ones, and as a result they have different patterns of fecundity, mortalityand morbidity than voluntary migrants and locals. Moreover, IDPs households tend to becomposed mainly of adult women (who are mainly responsible for the running of thehousehold) and children, thus these households have health related needs which aredifferent from locals ones.
Stoddard et al (2013) described how human movement in Peru influenced thetransmission of dengue in a hyperendemic urban area. This follow-up study showed howdengue was spreading in different neighbourhoods of the city, when non-infected peoplevisited neighbourhoods where there had had active dengue cases. Whether people visitedareas with active cases and a high amount of vector, they were more likely to contract thedisease there in comparison with their own household or neighbourhood. Likewise, therisk for any person to acquire dengue was greater in certain clusters of households or areascharacterized by high movement of people through the day than within people’shouseholds. Other authors (Barmak et al., 2011) have hypothesized that human movementmight enhanced dengue epidemics, because this help mosquitoes could easily spread thedisease when humans with dengue move from one place to another. These results mightsuggest that the movement of people constitute a factor for dengue occurrence in endemicurban areas, and this is important when considering the movement of people due toInternal Displacement towards and within hosting cities. Apostolopoulos and Sönmez(2007) mentioned how mobile populations are generally affected by different factors thatmake these populations different from locals:Migrating populations are oftentimes faced with further poverty, discrimination andexploitation, alienation and a sense of anonymity, limited access to social services,separation from families, and separation from the sociocultural norms that guidebehaviour in stable communities (Apostolopoulos and Sönmez, 2007, p8).
Bearing those factors in mind, it is necessary to mention how IDPs face a complex situationwhen arriving to host cities. First they arrive with little or virtually no money or assets, in
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other words, IDPs face more material deprivation even compared to the urban-poor, andalso they do not have easy access to education, the job market, and healthcare services(Jacobsen, 2014). Second, the IDP status has a stigma when the forcible displacement is dueto conflict, thus, IDPs might face difficulties in creating social cohesion and social networkswith locals. Third, IDPs face barriers to access social protection6 either by inadequategovernmental response or by their lack of awareness about their rights. As a consequenceof these differences among IDPs and locals, the vulnerability of the former to suffer denguecould be related to worse socio-economic conditions, to IDPs’ difficulties in building socialnetworks with locals, and to IDPs scarce participation in local initiatives towards dengueprevention and control.
At the environmental level, there are other SDH to consider when IDPs arrived to urbansettings because rapid urbanization might cause environmental disruptions due tounplanned settlements. Therefore, rapid urbanization drives a host city to be organized asa collection of settlements where people from different economic conditions live together.For instance, peri-urban areas or slum-like settlements are spaces where IDPs and theurban-poor coexist together sharing the same infrastructure without having the sameaccess to adequate housing, because host cities might not cope with the emergence ofinformal settlements and inadequate housing where IDPs live. Thus, there would beinfrastructural disparities between IDPs and locals. For instance, non-adequate housingconditions, such as inadequate material for tropical weather or inadequate housing design,may lead to unhealthy conditions, and consequently, to an accelerated completion of Aedes
aegypti life cycle and to a high virus transmission among humans (OrganizaciónPanamericana del Salud, 2009, Gubler, 2004). For example, a house with poor ventilation(not enough windows) allows the rise in temperature which has an effect on the rate ofvector emergence, and the lack of window nets might allow the entrance of adultmosquitoes looking for humans to bite. Furthermore, overcrowding might increase Aedes
aegypti biting frequency leading to a high virus transmission rate among household
6 Holzmann and Jørgensen (2000) define social protection as ‘the political decisions intending to provideincome security to people which allow them to have the minimum of socio-economic conditions for living’HOLZMANN, R. & JØRGENSEN, S. 2000. Manejo Social del Riesgo: Un nuevo marco conceptual para laProtección Social y más allá. In: MUNDIAL, B. (ed.). Washington, USA.
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residents. Inadequate waste disposal inside the household and surroundings may lead toan increase in Aedes aegypti breeding sites. Therefore, the provision of domiciliary utilities’services is crucial, but this provision might not be available in situation of rapidurbanization and emergent informal settlements. As another example of this situation, thepoor rubbish collection service facilitating the accumulation of waste becoming rainwatercollections, and lack of a good sewer network might increase outdoors rainwatercollections due to not enough drains in the streets. Both types of collections representpotential Aedes aegypti breeding places.
At the biological level, SDH might be influencing the triad vector-virus-humans in urbansettings; the infrastructural disparities in utilities coverage especially pipe water networksmight influence the behaviour of people towards water storage (Quintero et al., 2009).This situation might lead IDPs to be more exposed to potential breeding places for thedengue vector, and also restrict hyperendemic zones in host cities to peri-urban areas orslum-like settlements. Nevertheless, in Latin American urban areas the neighbourhoodscould share the same utilities coverage in spite of their economic conditions. As anexample, it is possible to find good provision of piped water networks and rubbishcollection services in informal settlements, as well as in middle-income or richneighbourhoods (Giraldo et al., 2009). This situation could indicate that Aedes aegypti’sbreeding pattern is not just related to infrastructural but also to other determinants,indeed, whether rich neighbourhoods are located next to poor and slum-like settlements,biological factors might determine dengue transmission. For example, biologicaldifferences in immune systems due to the nutritional status related to disparities in foodsecurity may be important. The vulnerability of IDPs in host cities might be mediated bytheir increased biological susceptibility for acquiring dengue. According to Guzmán et al(2010), susceptible populations (like migrants) have dengue attack rates oscillatingbetween 40 to 50%, moreover, other authors (Ooi and Gubler, 2010) have also mentionedthat the R07 could range from 1.3 to 11.6 according to suitable conditions, susceptibleindividuals, circulation of more than one virus strains, and high amount of mosquitoes. The
7 Number of dengue cases after the introduction of one single case in a susceptible population.
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majority of these conditions might be found in informal settlements of urban areas whereIDPs and urban-poor live, and those conditions could both lead IDPs to be more vulnerablefor acquiring dengue and to keep active cases in deprived zones within urban areas.Additionally, whether rich, middle-income, and poor people are located next to each otherin endemic areas might contribute to dengue transmission in epidemic outbreaks. Researchshows how the greatest prevalence of Immunoglobulin M (IgM) antibodies to dengue virus(indicating recent infection) was among the very poor people, but the greatest prevalenceof Immunoglobulin G (IgG) (indicating historical infection) was among the rich people,suggesting that all the population have been exposed to dengue virus at least once in theirlife (Honorio et al., 2009, Caprara et al., 2009) but that poor people are more likely to havebeen recently exposed.
Main question, aims, and design
In spite of the Colombian government’s efforts to tackle dengue, social determinants suchas Internal Displacement might increase the vulnerability8 of certain populations to acquirethe disease. IDPs have been forced to leave their lands, properties, money, and townsarriving without any assets to host places which have not been prepared to contain thisemergent situation. As a result, IDPs are usually located in illegal and informal settlements,under precarious conditions, lacking food safety, employment, health insurance, andeducation all of which might lead them to live in households with inadequate materials fortropical zones, to store water without good practices, to be more exposed to mosquitoes,and to be more at risk of not accessing healthcare facilities when ill. Thus, it seemedappropriate to investigate the social and economic determinants and their potential effecton dengue, as well as the traditional determinants of dengue that might be worsenedamong IDPs hosted in urban areas.
Bearing that in mind, the main question of this research is examining to what extent it canbe argued that Internal Displacement is a factor in determining dengue epidemiology and
8 Term explained elsewhere in this chapter.
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control amongst populations within an endemic urban area in Colombia. Addressing thisquestion requires a pragmatic stance9 given that dengue is a dynamic event driven byseveral determinants ranging from biological and environmental to complex ones such asglobal changes and economic forces. It seemed relevant to use mixed approaches,quantitative and qualitative ones, aiming to assess the effect of Internal Displacement ondengue occurrence and control among Colombian populations settled in endemic urbanareas. In order to explore the use of either qualitative or quantitative methods were applyto address SDH in dengue research, a review of the literature was undertaken includingthirty nine papers and using different techniques described in appendix 1.
Mixed methods and dengue: overview of the studies reviewed
The majority of these studies aimed to evaluate programmes, to assess sustainability, totest new technologies, to evaluate the feasibility of interventions, to evaluate communityparticipation interventions, and to engage communities for tackling dengue. For instanceTran et al in Vietnam (2015), Murray et al in Thailand (2014), Jones et al in Mexico (2014)and Leon-Cabrera et al (2013) in Cuba have assessed the sustainability and the acceptanceof using biological control or insecticide impregnated nets and clothes to avoid Aedes
aegypti. Other studies developed in Latin America (Basso et al., 2015, Marroquin et al.,2014, Cordeiro da Silva et al., 2013, Castro et al., 2012, Sanchez et al., 2012, Vanlerberghe etal., 2009, Toledo Romani et al., 2007, 2006, Mosquera et al., 2006, Sanchez et al., 2005,2004, E Luna et al., 2004, Chiaravalloti Neto et al., 2003, Winch et al., 2002, Soto-HernandezJ et al., 1995) and Southeast Asia (Suwanbamrung et al., 2013, Subramaniam et al., 2012,Lennon, 2004, Win et al., 2004) have evaluated the role of communities towards dengueprevention and control, and these studies have ranged from assessing KAP and studyingsocial factors related to public engagement to mobilizing community members and societysectors. Additionally, an innovative approach known as ecosystem research (SpecialProgramme for Research & Training in Tropical Diseases, 2015) has been developed in
9 Although system theory terminology such as complex-system and whole-system are used in this thesis,aiming to illustrate multiple determinants of dengue and different levels in which the disease occurs,complexity is not the philosophical stance for this research.
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several countries in Latin America (Caprara et al., 2015, 2009, Padmanabha et al., 2010,Quintero et al., 2009, Suárez et al., 2009) and Asia (Abeyewickreme et al., 2012,Arunachalam et al., 2012, Tana et al., 2012, Wai et al., 2012a), and these studies haveincluded the assessment of KAP, social factors, and environmental determinants of thedisease. Many of them have also used community engagement and empowerment forimplementing interventions (Training in Tropical Diseases 2015). Few studies assessedvalidity of dengue surveillance such as the ones developed by Prasith et al (2012) in Laos,Barreto et al (2012) in Brazil, and Jefferson et al (2008) in French Guyana. Moreover, amulti-country study (Barniol et al., 2011) sought to evaluate if the current dengueclassification allows accuracy in dengue diagnosis and if it could be applied to retrospectivedata.
The studies reported the use of different qualitative and quantitative tools such as surveys,questionnaires, trials, interviews, focus and discussion groups, public engagementactivities, and other anthropological and sociological techniques. Actually, studiesdeveloped in Cuba (Castro et al., 2012, Sanchez et al., 2012, Vanlerberghe et al., 2009,Toledo Romani et al., 2007, 2006, Sanchez et al., 2005, 2004) and in the ecosysteminitiative (Caprara et al., 2015, 2009, Abeyewickreme et al., 2012, Arunachalam et al., 2012,Tana et al., 2012, Wai et al., 2012b, Padmanabha et al., 2010, Quintero et al., 2009, Suárez etal., 2009) have tried to gather professionals and technicians from different areas aiming tohave multidisciplinary insights. In summary, these studies combine methods aiming tohave a more comprehensive understanding of dengue determinants and to engagecommunities as key participants in dengue prevention and control. Many of these studieswere done in concordance with the WHO global strategy for preventing and controllingdengue (World Health Organization, 2012), and a table summarizing the studies can befound in appendix 2. Taking into account the relevance of combining methods whenstudying dengue, it seemed relevant to design this PhD study according to the mostaccepted methodology for mixed method studies.
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Mixed methods in this research
Creswell (2007) brought a widely accepted definition of mixed method:A method focuses on collecting, analysing, and mixing both quantitative andqualitative data in a single study or series of studies. Its central premise is that theuse of quantitative and qualitative approaches in combination provides a betterunderstanding of research problems than either approach alone (Creswell, 2007,p7).
Mixed method designs could be classified according to Creswell (2007) typology in twomain groups: sequential and concurrent designs. The former refers to using a qualitative orquantitative approach followed by the approach that was not applied in sequence, and thelatter refers to use of both approaches at the same time in parallel. In addition, according toTariq and Woodman (2013) the mixed method sequential and concurrent designs could besub-classified into 4 types: triangulation, embedded, exploratory, and explanatorydepending on the weight that qualitative and quantitative approaches have in any stage ofthe research process (See Table 1).
Table 1 Different type of mixed methods study designs
Mixed method design Description Integration of methods
Convergent -also referred as ‘current
triangulation’ (Rauscher and
Greenfield, 2009)
“Quantitative andqualitative methods usedconcurrently” (Tariq andWoodman, 2013, p5)
Through the design
Explanatory sequential Quantitative data arecollected first, and thenqualitative method tries toexplain quantitativefindings
Results level
Exploratory sequential Qualitative data arecollected first and itsfindings are tested or
Results level
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generalized in thequantitative method
Embedded One method ispredominant and usuallycontains the other methodwhich has a supportive role
Design level
Modified from (Tariq and Woodman, 2013, Creswell, 2007)
The review of mixed method studies in dengue, mentioned before, indicates thatconcurrent designs were used only in five of the studies, for instance in the Vietnamesestudy (Tran et al., 2015) aiming to assess sustainability of the use of biological controlwithin households. Likewise some of the Cuban studies (León Cabrera et al., 2013, Toledoet al., 2006) and the ecosystem approaches (Quintero et al., 2009, Suárez et al., 2009)applied this type of design aiming to have more impact on mobilizing and engagingcommunities. In contrast the majority of the authors preferred the sequential (Jones et al.,2014, McNaughton and Duong, 2014, Azmawati et al., 2013, Prasith N et al., 2012,Suwanbamrung et al., 2013, Abeyewickreme et al., 2012, Arunachalam et al., 2012, Barretoet al., 2012, Castro et al., 2012, Sanchez et al., 2012, Subramaniam et al., 2012, Tana et al.,2012, Barniol et al., 2011, Hernández Quiñones et al., 2009, Jefferson et al., 2008) andembedded designs. Some studies using sequential designs were done back in the 1990s orthe early 2000s in countries located in Latin America (E Luna et al., 2004, Sánchez et al.,2004, Chiaravalloti Neto et al., 2003, Winch et al., 2002, Soto-Hernandez J et al., 1995) andSoutheast Asia (Lennon, 2004, Win et al., 2004).
Bishop (2015) said that sequential designs are suitable for researchers who want to usemixed methods but cannot develop great-scale studies investing many resources. Forexample, these studies are suitable for single researchers, such as postgraduate students,who want to combine methods for answering a research question. In addition, someauthors (Pluye et al., 2009) have said that complementarity, comparability, exploration,and confirmation are good reasons for choosing sequential designs. Likewise, in the reviewof mixed method studies in dengue some authors have considered the same reasons to
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justify their designs. Although other authors have chosen embedded designs for the samereasons, they have also included a wide range of multi-disciplinary groups and developed amultistage implementation like Cordeiro de Silva et al (2013) and Sanchez et al (2004).Bearing all these reasons in mind, the selected design of this research is a sequentialexploratory design divided in 5 phases explained in chapter methods and likewise thephases are linked to the chapters of this thesis.
Overall structure of the thesis documentThis thesis has eight chapters which follow the structure displays in table 2. A descriptionof each chapter, as well as its purpose and main characteristics are given. From chapter 4onwards, chapters are organized following the sequence of levels global, social,environmental and biological aiming to explain the role of migration processes as a SHD ofdengue occurrence and control (See Figure 1).
Table 2 List of chaptersChapter 1: IntroductionChapter 2: Literature reviewSection 1: DengueSection 2: Colombia general information and description of social protection policiesSection 3: Migration processesChapter 3: Overview of methodological frameworkChapter 4: Policies in dengue and migrationSegment 1: A case study of policies implementation in dengueSection 2: Internal DisplacementChapter 5: National data analysisChapter 6: Results from fieldwork in Colombia part 1Section 1: Detailed methodsSection 2: Socio demographic characteristics of participants and health system barriersChapter 7: Results from fieldwork in Colombia part 2Section 1: Water usage, water-filled containers, and dengue vector abundanceSection 2: Practices, knowledge, and attitudes towards dengueChapter 8: Conclusions
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Chapter 2: Literature review
Section 1: DengueThis section covers background information on dengue including: definition, epidemiology,burden, prevention and control, and vector control.
Section 2: Colombia general information and description of social protection policiesThis section includes a brief description of Colombia and its social protection system. Thischapter aims to explain Colombia’s main features (e.g., geographical, social, demographicalcharacteristics), and also to explain how the general population access social protection.
Section 3: Migration processesThis section covers the definition and background of migration used in this thesis, as wellas the related topics such as types of migrants, Internal Displacement definition, Migrants’health, IDPs health, and finally the description of the Colombian conflict and InternalDisplacement.
Chapter 3: Overview of methodological frameworkThis chapter describes the five-phase sequential design chosen for this research relatingeach phase with the corresponding chapters and sections within this document. Moreover,it gives detailed information about benefits and challenges found when developing everyphase of this research. Detailed methodological points for each phase are briefly describedin chapters four, five, and six.
In addition, this chapter aimed to bring the reader a general idea about the research designand how the quantitative and qualitative methods were combined within the research.Moreover, the collaborative work that was developed with institutions and researchers inColombia and UCL is explained. I clarify the extent of this original work and thecontributions of collaborations with other researchers in chapters four, five, six and seven.
Chapter 4: Policies in dengue and migration
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This chapter aimed to describe the implementation of dengue polices in the city of LaDorada (where my Master’s fieldwork took place back in Colombia) as a background forunderstanding how changes in policies may affect the dengue prevention and controlprogrammes. Moreover, this chapter includes a brief summary of Internal Displacementpolicies at the international level and in Colombia.
Chapter 5: National data analysisThis chapter included the results of ecological and space-temporal correlations of dengueand Internal Displacement in Colombia. The purpose of this chapter was to characterize thedistribution of dengue cases in Colombia and their relationship to Internal Displacement, aswell as other broader environmental and infrastructural factors. The chapter also includeda detailed description of the secondary sources of information and the types of data used.
Chapter 6 and 7 aimed to integrate the two approaches (qualitative and quantitative) forexamining the data and the results. So, data was analysed separately using appropriatequantitative and qualitative software, and a second analysis was performed using thetechnique ‘following a thread’ described by O’Cathain et al (2010). Finally, the results wereintegrated when writing the results.
Chapter 6: Results from fieldwork in Colombia part 1
Section 1: Detailed methodsIn this section, detailed information about the process for sampling IDPs, the KAP surveydesign, the entomological survey, and the techniques for mixing results are explained.
Particularly, for undertaking fieldwork, it was necessary to work with other researchersnot only for academic reasons, but also for concerns about the safety around reaching IDPs.Hence, a selection of potential urban areas where researchers had been investigatingdengue was done, and a checklist for selecting the study place was applied. It was decidedthe fieldwork should be conducted in a dengue endemic region, with existing researchinfrastructure.
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Criteria for selecting the fieldwork’s study placeThe city of Armenia was chosen as the study place for several reasons: first, Armenia islocated in the Andean region, 283 km from Bogota, on the shore of Quindío river at 4°32”,at latitude and longitude 75°41”. Its altitude is 1,483 m.a.s.l and its average temperature is20°C, these conditions make Armenia suitable for dengue occurrence. Moreover, this city isconsidered one of the 10 high-risk municipalities for dengue transmission in the country.As Padilla et al (2012) stated, Armenia’s dengue rate is six times more than the nationalrate and contributed an average of 2,000 cases/year for the period 1999-2010,furthermore, Armenia is considered as a hyperendemic city for dengue transmission.Second, in 2013 its population was 293,614 and 87.8% of it was located in urban areas,whose conditions fitted with the desirable size of the population and economicdevelopment. Third, Armenia’s migration pattern has been characterized by fluxes ofvoluntary and forced migrants, and Ruíz-Ruíz (2007) stated that Armenia has become oneof the major receptor centres for IDPs since 1950. By the end of 2013 Armenia was one ofthe 10 top cities hosting displaced people in the country, and local authorities revealed thatthe city received around 20,644 IDPs from 2000 to 2013 (Unidad para la Atención yReparación Integral de las Víctimas, 2013). Finally, Armenia fulfilled sufficiently secureconditions to develop fieldwork there. Other important characteristics about the cityArmenia are explained in detail in the section.
Section 2: Socio demographic characteristics of participants and health system barriersThis section includes the main socio-demographic characteristics of the participants andalso data about barriers faced by IDPs for accessing healthcare services. Quantitative andqualitative data are integrated to inform main findings.
Chapter 7: Results from fieldwork in Colombia part 2
Section 1: Water usage, water-filled containers, and dengue vector abundanceThis section includes information about water usage, water storage and vector countscollected through the KAP survey, the entomological survey and qualitative methods. Theanalysis describes number of containers per household, water-filled containers perhousehold, infested containers among IDPs and non-displaced households, and proportion
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of infested containers with water. Qualitative categories related to every topic areintegrated with quantitative results.
Section 2: Practices, knowledge, and attitudes towards dengueThis section displays more qualitative and quantitative insights of practices towards water,frequency of emptying water-filled containers, knowledge and attitudes towards dengueamongst participants, and perceptions about governmental activities for controllingdengue are given.
Final words
Dengue and Internal Displacement are dynamic events driven by multiple epidemiological,social, and environmental determinants. In the case of dengue, the discovery of a newstrain of the virus, the application of new technologies for vector control (such as therelease of mosquitoes genetically modified), the awareness of the Aedes albopictus(efficient dengue vector) widely geographic distribution (European Centre for DiseasePrevention and Control, 2015), and the launch of a tetravalent vaccine in 2014, as well as,the acknowledgement of the potential zones for dengue transmission (e.g., Europe and UK)(Medlock and Leach, 2015) due to climate change in 2015, show how dengue is acontinuing and changing challenge for public health requiring inputs from differentdisciplines in order to tackle it. Likewise, Internal Displacement has been changing duringthe past years, for instance, until 2014 Colombia held the highest number of IDPs in theworld. However, conflicts and deterioration of security conditions in Middle East have ledto a rise in the number of IDPs in Syria (as will be mention in chapter two, section three),and also, other economic, environmental, religious and political forces have driven peopleto flee their countries and become illegal migrants, refugees, or asylum seekers. Moreover,the Colombian government legally recognized IDPs accounts in 2013, and by the same yearthe government started a peace process with the guerrillas aiming to finish the armedconflict. Both governmental decisions were important for IDPs to claim and enjoy theirlegal rights, and to return to their places of origin.
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Bearing this in mind, this research required combining methods for assessing therelationship of Internal Displacement and dengue using different disciplines, so that itcould provide new insights about the Internal Displacement role as a social determinant ofdengue. This research could bring new perspectives to dengue occurrence at urban areashosting IDPs not only for Colombia, but also for other countries affected by both events.Finally, this research could contribute in the areas of knowledge, such as migration andhealth and NTDs, aiming to bring recommendations for decision makers.
In the next chapter, a background in dengue, Colombia’s characteristics, and migrationprocesses description are given aiming to contextualize this research in currentinformation about these topics.
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Chapter 2: Literature review
Chapter 2, Section 1: DengueIn this section information, about the virus, the epidemiology and distribution of thedisease, the mosquito that spreads the disease, and the dengue prevention and controlprogrammes is summarized.
Dengue : the disease
Dengue is an arbovirus from the Flaviviridae family which is a 50 nanometres RibonucleicAcid (RNA) molecule, containing 3 structural proteins, C, prM and E. The latter is aglycoprotein that allows the virus to invade the host cells. Moreover, the virus has 7 non-structural proteins, and comprises 4 serotypes and 5 genotypes (World HealthOrganization, 2009). Researchers have described e genotypes 2 and 3 as the most virulentand shown that these can displace the less virulent ones in different regions. Apparently,dengue virus evolved in Southeast-Asia before spreading to the rest of the world (Rico-Hesse, 2010).
Dengue virus incubation lasts 10-14 days with its life cycle starting when the virus entersphagocytic cells (Swaminathan and Khanna, 2009, Murrell et al., 2011). The different stagesof disease are shown below:
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Figure 2 Clinical phases of dengue
Modified from (WHO, 2012)
Apparently, the primary infection by one serotype induces lifelong immunity to thatserotype, but not to further infections caused by others. Severe illness is much more likelyto occur in a second infection with another serotype. It is thought that this event is relatedto an aberrant pathogenic immune response called Antibody Dependent Enhancement(Murphy and Whitehead, 2011, Swaminathan and Khanna, 2009, Murrell et al., 2011).
The World Health Organization (WHO) (2009) classifies dengue in two categories10 usedfor clinical, epidemiologic, and public health purposes as displayed in the figure below:
10 In this section dengue is called DF (Dengue Fever) and severe dengue is called DHF (Dengue HaemorrhagicFever) aiming not to lead to miss-understandings when the document is read. However, the currentclassification only considers the terms dengue and severe dengue.
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Figure 3 WHO dengue-case classification
Dengue (DF) Severe dengue (DHF)Febrile, critical and recovering phaseswithout complications One or more of the following findings:• Plasma leakage that may lead toshock (dengue shock, and/or fluidaccumulation, with or withoutrespiratory distress)
• Severe bleeding
• Severe organ impairmentAuthor’s own elaborated with data from (WHO, 2012)
Epidemiology
Dengue is a vector-borne disease and the size of the population at risk of suffering it hasincreased to approximately 3.9 billion people worldwide (World Health Organization,2012), due to the geographical expansion of its vector (Aedes aegypti) and the co-circulation of the 4 serotypes (Murrell et al., 2011, Kyle and Harris, 2008). Dengue isendemic in at least 100 countries, which are located in 5 WHO regions, except Europe(World Health Organization, 2009, Suaya et al., 2009) (See Figure 4).
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Figure 4 Dengue rates in five WHO regions
Author’s own elaborated with data from (Undurraga et al., 2013, World Health Organization, 2013, SanMartín et al., 2010, Amarasinghe et al., 2011)(Undurraga et al., 2013, World Health Organization, 2013, SanMartín et al., 2010, Amarasinghe et al., 2011)
It is suggested that nearly 50 to 100 million cases of DF occur every year, and from those,250,000 to 500,000 individuals suffer DHF (Suaya et al., 2007 ) (See Figure 5).
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Figure 5 Worldwide dengue cases distribution 2000-2007
Author’s own with data collected from (World Health Organization, 2009, Suaya et al., 2009)
Particularly, for the American region the number of reported dengue cases has shown amarked increase since the 1980s after the re-infestation of Aedes aegypti and co-circulationof all serotypes in the region (San Martín and Brathwaite-Dick, 2007) (except for theSouthern Cone region where Dengue Virus Serotype 4 did not circulate). Moreover, caseshave doubled every ten years. Not surprisingly, in 2009 some Argentinean municipalitieshad dengue outbreaks in zones where dengue transmission had not occurred for severalyears, but which were next to hyperendemic zones (Zambrini, 2011). According to someexperts (San Martín et al., 2010), the Southern Cone and Andean sub-regions contributedthe highest number of dengue cases. In the 1990s, the Andean region reported most cases.In the period 2000-2007 both sub-regions have a similar number of reported cases, thoughthe highest dengue rate was in the Southern Cone region. During the same period, theregional rate for DHF cases was 1.7/100,000.
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Although 63% of cases in the Americas are reported from Brazil, Colombia has the thirdhighest number of both DF and DHF cases (Pan American Health Organization, 2015), andalso Colombia is in the eight position of most endemic countries in the world (García-Betancourt et al., 2015, World Health Organization, 2012). Dengue Virus Serotype 2 andDengue Virus Serotype 1 have circulated whereas Dengue Virus Serotype 3 re-emerged in2004. Dengue Virus Serotype 4 was identified in 1984 and has been often reported sincethen (Pacheco-Coral, 2004, Usme-Ciro et al., 2008). In Colombia, at least, 620 municipalitiesare endemic and approximately 50.5% of the general population are at risk of acquiringdengue (Rojas, 2011). During the period 2000-2010, dengue cases showed an upwardtendency reaching 157,203 cases in 2010 (see Figure 6) (Padilla et al., 2012), and it ishypothesized that this epidemic was largely driven by climate changes such as the El Niñoand La Niña phenomena11 between October 2009 and December 2010. Another importantfactor was the population density in endemic cities which might lead to have moresusceptible individuals for acquiring the virus. Until 2009, it seems that the dengueepidemics in the country had presented certain seasonal pattern in endemic areas,however by the 2010 epidemics almost all the country was affected reaching ageographically expansion rate of 90.% (Villar et al., 2015b, Padilla et al., 2012). In addition,2013 and 2014 were epidemic years presenting a constant number of severe dengue cases.
11 Characterized by periods of alternating heavy rain and extreme droughts.
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Figure 6 Colombian dengue data
Author’s own elaborated with data collected from (Pan American Health Organization, 2015, 2014, 2013 , Villar et al.,2015b, Padilla et al., 2012, Rojas, 2011, Bello-Perez, 2011)
Burden
The WHO is trying to estimate the number of Disability-Adjusted Life Years (DALYs) lost todengue; however, this task is not easy given that some regions underreport the number ofcases.
Suaya et al (2007 ) summarize different burden studies; a Puerto Rican one found the DALYloss was approximately 658/million population/year. This estimate resembled the DALYloss for many other infectious diseases during the period 1984-1994. Likewise, in LatinAmerica the dengue DALY loss was similar to tuberculosis in the same time-period.Another study in South-east Asia estimated 420 DALYs/million population/year lost; this
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was similar to the DALY loss for meningitis, double that of hepatitis and 1/3 of HumanImmunodeficiency Virus DALYs. A different study estimated 528,000 global dengue DALYsin 2001. In total 264 DALYs/million population/year, for 2 billion people living in areas atrisk of dengue.
Dengue is relevant not only because of its health-related outcomes, but also because of itscosts. A few cost-effectiveness studies conducted in Latin American countries during 2005-2006 have revealed that, on average a single ambulatory case had 14.8 lost working daysand a single hospitalized one 18.9 days. In terms of societal costs, 514 American Dollars(USD$) expenses were calculated for an alive ambulatory patient and USD$ 1491 werecalculated for an alive hospitalized case. Taking into account the risk of death, for both typeof cases, the costs increase to USD$ 828 more (World Health Organization, 2009).
Regarding the economic burden the following examples show how dengue represents acostly problem in endemic regions:
Figure 7 Dengue: public health and illness-related costs
Author’s own elaborated with data collected from (Suaya et al., 2007 , Castañeda-Orjuela et al., 2012)
Another study, done in Latin American and Asian countries from 2004 to 2007, shows howthese costs vary greatly. For instance, when comparing Gross Domestic Products (GDPs), an
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ambulatory patient does not have the same cost in Venezuela where a case has on averagea disease-leave of 12 days, as in Brazil where a case has on average a leave of 31 days.Likewise, the cost varies whether the patient is hospitalized; in Venezuela the averagehospitalization days is 45 on average, whereas in Cambodia it is 110 (Suaya et al., 2009). Itis unclear to what extent these represent genuine differences or differences inmethodological approaches to studying the economic consequences. Nevertheless, thestudy done in Colombia (Castañeda-Orjuela et al., 2012) calculated the costs for denguecases in 2011 and it found that the management of dengue illness cost USD $16.9 million,the vector-control program costs oscillated from USD $37 million to USD $42 million and asocietal cost per capita of USD $12.86.
Prevention and control
Many possible approaches to tackle dengue have been suggested ranging from drug-treatment and vaccines to effective vector-control. It should be noted that specific anti-viraltreatment is not currently available.
Treatment
Treatment is focussed on management of symptoms and supportive care for critical cases.However, some possible treatment options have been explored such as host and viralprotein-inhibitors. These specific inhibitors aim to diminish the virulence of themicroorganism, and allow the immunologic system to enhance its function. Inhibitorsinclude drugs which have been used against other viruses and have showed efficacy forthose infections. Oligomers affecting specific viral nucleotides have been tested onmosquitoes and live-tissues (Swaminathan and Khanna, 2009). In common with otheracute viral infections it seems that treatment is likely to be minimally effective unless takenvery early in the course of the illness. The costs of such treatment are also likely to beprohibitively high for low or middle-income countries.
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Vaccine
At the end of the year 2014, the trials for one of the tetravalent dengue vaccine prototypeswere completed, and the results indicated the efficacy of the vaccine against dengue virus.The vaccine reached safety standards when was tested in children of five Latin-Americancountries (Villar et al., 2015a). Yet, these results cannot be generalized to otherpopulations, until new studies demonstrate that the vaccines will be safe for all the peopleliving in endemic areas as Thomas (2015), in his editorial for the New England Journal ofMedicine, stated about Villar’s study in Latin America. Further research in this area isneeded as well as studies about cost-effectiveness of the vaccine and communityacceptance of it for dengue prevention.
Vector
Aedes aegypti is a mosquito which needs clean water for breeding purposes (Gubler, 2004).This contrasts with the Anopheles mosquito (the malaria vector), which prefers watercollections with great amounts of organic material. Its life cycle has four stages, 3 of themare aquatic (egg, larva and pupa) and the last one is aerial (adult mosquito). The mosquitocan complete the three aquatic stages in a variety of water containers and vessels(Marquetti et al., 2005). Female mosquitoes bite humans in order to get a blood meal tofinish her oogenesis. Once Aedes aegypti gets dengue virus, through infected blood, itremains infective for the rest of her life. Intermediate hosts for dengue virus transmissionamong humans living in urban settings have been not yet identified, although the virus canbe transmitted in primates in sylvatic areas (Vasilakis et al., 2010).
Environmental conditions and vector replication
The environmental factors that might modulate the Aedes aegypti life cycle are temperatureand rainfall. Higher temperatures reduce the gonotrophic cycle of the female mosquito,
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which in normal conditions lasts three days after the bloodmeal. In each cycle, the female
Aedes aegypti can incubate 100 eggs. However, when the gonotrophic cycle is short, afemale mosquito has more frequent egg-laying episodes and bites more humans to obtainblood. The female mosquito lays her eggs on the surface of clean water of differentcontainers, and in a humid and hot environment the development of Aedes aegypti embryotakes 48 hours. The eggs can survive desiccation and also remain stuck to the containerwalls, even when the water level decreases. If the eggs survive, they become larvae and thisstage lasts 7-14 days. Larvae feed on organic residues that they find in the water. The pupais the final water stage and only lasts 2-3 days. When, the adult mosquito emerges andbefore starting to fly, it remains for a couple of hours on the walls of the container beforestarting to fly (Organización Panamericana de la Salud, 1995).
Human behaviour is also a modulator of the mosquito cycle when changing the water in thecontainer (Ooi and Gubler, 2010, Organización Panamericana de la Salud, 1995). Forexample, the more people change the water from a targeted container, the average numberof Aedes aegypti pupa decreases inside the container (Padmanabha et al., 2010). Likewise,the study done in La Dorada (Pacheco-Coral et al., 2010) found a relation between thefrequency of washing water-filled containers, and the decreased counts of Aedes aegypti .
Vector control
Across the world, the first anti-aegypti campaigns were focused on insecticides. In 1946, inLatin America the majority of the campaigns used dichlorodiphenyltrichlorethane (DDT)for killing adult mosquitoes. However, those campaigns were partially successful andeventually they failed due to their high cost and unsustainability. Then, Aedes aegypti DDT-resistant variants re-infested the region in the 1960s (Hernández et al., 2002, OrganizaciónPanamericana de la Salud, 1995). Currently, the use of insecticides, for spraying streets andhouses is generally restricted to outbreaks, or when severe dengue cases are reported toavoid vector’s insecticide resistance (Ocampo et al., 2011).
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However, some countries, included Colombia, promoted vector control strategies withinpeople’s houses. Examples of those strategies were washing the containers holding water,as well as lidding vessels and containers, using larviciding products aiming to interrupt thevector lifecycle (Hernández et al., 2002). Later on, the WHO promoted the IntegratedManagement Strategy (IMS) that had community participation as a key strategy (See Figure8).
Figure 8 Integrated Management Strategy
The WHO Global strategy for dengue prevention and control is focused on 5 different steps‘1) sustainable vector control, 2) diagnosis and case management, 3) integratedsurveillance and outbreak, 4) future vaccine implementation, and 5) basic operationalresearch’ (World Health Organization, 2012). Below, three of those steps are described in
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order to understand what type of knowledge and attitudes towards dengue are expectedamong peoples living in endemic areas.Firstly the sustainable vector control, which is considered a crucial step by the WHO forpreventing and controlling dengue, promotes a rational use of insecticides along with othertype of interventions. One of those interventions is community participation which is analliance between health authorities and affected communities aiming to communicatedengue knowledge, and to inform about dengue’s prevention and control activities. Two ofthe most used interventions are the Information Education Communication (IEC) andCommunication and Mobilization for the Behavioural Impact (COMBI) (See figure 9).Although IEC and COMBI are methodologically different, both of them are based on socialmobilization and use mass media and community networks in order to reach the affectedpopulation.
Figure 9 IEC and COMBi strategies description
IEC COMBIPrimary healthcare strategy which aims tochange people’s behaviours from targetpopulations during a specific period of time.IEC is based in a multidisciplinary approach inwhich the individual is considered a clientaccording to the social marketing. In addition,communication theory, behaviour analysis,anthropology, and pedagogic design are also inthis strategy.(World Health Organization, 2001)
Strategy looking for planned people’smobilization and improved communicationmechanisms for preventing and controllingcommunicable diseases.COMBI has the following phases forimplementation1. Planning2. Development3. Surveillance(Parks and Lloyd, 2004)
Secondly, for the WHO the correct classification and management of dengue cases isanother important step. Hosrtick et al (2012) indicated that the classification is not onlyused by doctors, but also by public health authorities aiming to control dengue at thepopulation level. Therefore, community participation interventions are also focused ondescribing dengue symptoms in order for people to recognize the disease and seek medicalaid promptly. In addition, a raised awareness might lead health workers to provide supportto the case, to identify signs of severity, to hospitalize cases with severe dengue, and to
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prevent and control outbreaks (Win et al., 2004). It seems that in highly endemic regions,people either think that dengue is not a serious illness or they confused it with otherdiseases (Suarez et al., 2005, Arunachalam et al., 2012). People are not totally aware of thelack of dengue treatment, and they mistakenly consider that there is a specific medicamentfor treating the disease (Pacheco-Coral and Martínez-Parra, 2013). In spite of thisinaccurate knowledge people think that dengue is a problem for their communities, andalso they acknowledge the risk of dengue spreading if there are dengue cases near to them(Quintero et al., 2009, Arunachalam et al., 2012).
Thirdly, the WHO is also committed to avoiding outbreaks throughout the strengthening ofactive mosquito surveillance and control. According to Brochero and Quiñones (2008), theentomologic surveillance should contribute to having a clear identification of vectors andtheir habits in endemic zones, to complement the dengue prevention and control activitiesusing detailed local information, and to measure the impact of those activities using thevector counts reduction as an outcome. Therefore, many of the community interventionsalso aim to train people in identifying the vector in both its immature and mature forms. Aswell as in knowing the vector life cycle enabling people to be engaged in dengue controlactivities. The main knowledge promoted is that Aedes aegypti is a black and white dottedmosquito which needs clean water for breeding purposes, is adapted to the indoorenvironment, and has adapted to live alongside humans (Gubler, 2004).
Finally, for the WHO and different dengue experts (World Health Organization, 2012,Horstick et al., 2012) community engagement is critical to develop the three stepsdescribed above; however, there are still disagreements among researchers about people’slevel of participation. For Heintze et al (2007), when people observe that dengueknowledge could be used for preventing it, they try to be engaged in activities with thehealth authorities. Other researchers (Pacheco-Coral, 2008, Toledo et al., 2007) have statedthat many of the community participation interventions lack good evaluation, feedback andfollow-up. That is why it is important to explore people’s opinions about governmentalactions, strategies and programmes, as well as their thoughts about the different levels ofresponsibility (individual, communitarian, societal, governmental, local, national, and
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international) for controlling dengue. It should be highlighted that several authors haveconsidered that the prevention and control of dengue represent multi-sectorialresponsibilities which require collaborated work among several individuals andinstitutions (Heintze et al., 2007, Periago and Guzmán, 2007, Parks et al., 2004).
Biological control
By the 1990s, many countries had tested diverse biological control (Kosiyachinda et al.,2003). On the one hand, Aedes aegypti natural predators, such as copepods and fishes, haveshown good results. For instance a type of copepod, mesocyclops, demonstrates not onlybeing a good predator but also being sustainable in biological tests done in tires anddomestic containers. Vietnamese researchers (Kay et al., 2002) have highlighted the goodresults of using mesocyclops for dengue control regardless of the size of the water-tank.They state that because of their dietary patterns mesocyclops can eat Aedes aegypti larvaeas much as they want, but also they do not depend on the continued supply of larvae tosurvive. Typically fish have been used by villagers and authorities in many countries,because of their good predator activity against Aedes aegypti and other mosquitoes;however, according to some authors (Nam et al., 2000, Pacheco-Coral, 2008) some peopleare still reluclant to have fish in their water tanks. Additionally, Bacillus thurigiensis var.israelensis (Bti) is widely used in several vector control programmes instead of chemicalspesticides (Boisvert and Boisvert, 2000). However, Bti’s action may vary deppending on themosquito feeding habits and its maturity stage; as well as on factors such as the amount oflarvae, organic pollution, vegetation and the temperature in the water. Finally, it should besaid that the cited studies have demonstrated that biological control works better when itis linked to community participation.
Larviciding products
In addition of Bti, other chemical products could be applied in water-filled containers suchas organophosphorus pesticides and insect’s growing regulators. One of the
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organophosphorus products is temephos in granules which has been widely used as acontrol of Aedes aegypti (World Health Organization, 2011b), and one of its commercialbrands most used is ®Abate (BASF, 2015). According to Colombian vector-controlguidelines (Ministerio de la Protección Social, 2011), temephos should be used in water-filled containers which are exposed to environmental conditions, without lidding, andwhich could not be easily intervened (e.g., cleaned frequently). Temephos’ effect lasts up to3 months in water-filled containers eliminating immature forms of the vector (larvae).
Entomologic surveillance
Depending on the approach of the surveillance method, it is possible to assess each one of
Aedes aegypti stages through diverse indexes. When the aim is assessing the productivity ofthe mosquito Breteau, Container and House Indexes can be used (see Figure 10) (Focks,2003). On the other hand, the rate of emergence of adults may vary according to conditionsand these indexes do not provide a direct measure of dengue transmission risk(STRICKMAN and KITTAYAPONG, 2003, Focks, 2003). Instead of them, the use of pupaecounts and the estimation of a pupal/demographic index have been proposed. According tosome experts (Marquetti et al., 2007), the counts and the index are relevant becausecontainers with higher pupae counts are potential reservoirs of adult mosquitoes.Additionally, pupae counts could be used as a proxy measurement of dengue spreading.
Figure 10 Entomologic indexes used in compulsory surveillance
House Index Container Index Breteau Index
Percentage of housesinfested with larvaeand/or pupae
Percentage of water-holding containers infestedwith active immature
Number of positivecontainers per 100 houses
(WHO, 2012)
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Finally, since 2003 the WHO has promoted the Integrated Management Strategy (IMS-dengue) which includes community participation, equitable healthcare access, laboratoryand diagnostic testing, cross institutional leadership, entomologic and insecticide-resistance surveillance, and vector control (World Health Organization, 2009).
Environmental change and dengue
Some authors (Marmot et al., 2012) pointed out that the world health equity is threatenedby global climate change. Specifically for dengue, global climate change is likely to extendthe areas at risk. Moreover, the vast deforestation of tropical forests, such as the case of theAmazon, has led changes in the micro-climate at the local level that affect the changes intemperature and rainfall (Castro, 2003). According to the United Nations DevelopmentProgramme (UNDP) (2011) climate change will lead to 260-320 million people sufferingfrom malaria and even more suffering from dengue by 2080. On top of that, global climatechange also could allow changes in both the virus and mosquito, leading to effectivetransmission of more virulent strains (Rico-Hesse, 2010).
Regarding the mosquito life cycle, both the lower and the higher temperatures during a dayare relevant factors. Generally, the mosquito survival rate remains stable between 20-30 ºCand the female mosquitoes tend to bite in both the early morning and evening. In addition,several studies indicate the heat island effect which can raise the temperature in thesurroundings of the houses located at a neighbourhood, especially in the late evening,because of the excess of warmth produced by several sources in an urban environment(Rydin et al., 2012, de Schiller, 2011). It should be highlighted that the temperature mightmodulate the mosquito’s life cycle and the virus tranmsission (Rico-Hesse, 2010). It alsoseems that rainfall modulates the emergence of the mosquitoand this effect could dependon the number of containers available to store clean water (Padmanabha et al., 2010). Forinstance, rubbish disposal practices may lead to the accumulation of containers in closeproximity to houses that can collect rain water and act as breeding sites (Caprara et al.,2009). Aedes aegypti breeding ability is influenced by factors such as the temperature
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(inside houses and containers) the degree of shade and the architectural design of both thehouse and yard (Focks, 2003).
Other authors (Ooi and Gubler, 2010) have suggested that global warming might have aneffect on dengue through changes in human behaviour, the increase of rural-urbanmigration, and the unplanned urbanization rather that changes in the environment. Rico-Hesse (2010) indicated that dengue incidence in developing countries could be moreaffected by human interactions and human relationship with the environment, given thatdengue control mostly relies on people’s behaviours, especially those related with waterusage, and frequency of vessel cleaning and lidding.
Sanitation in dengue control: the role of water management
As it was stated before, water management has currently a crucial role in dengue control inurban areas. This topic is not new as it was addressed since the first campaigns against the
Aedes aegypti mosquito were implemented to control yellow fever at the end of XIX century(Williams, 1994). However, there are some authors (Quevedo et al., 2004, Casas-Orrego,2004, Williams, 1994, Cueto, 1992) who have stated that in Latin America there weredifficulties to implement adequate and efficient pipe water coverage in urban areas wherediseases such as yellow fever were endemic. On the one hand, in places where there was apipe water network working, there were interruptions of the service which made people todistrust in the service and to store water (Williams, 1994). On the other hand, in otherplaces where there was not pipe water, there were cistern systems and aqueductsinherited from colonial times (Casas-Orrego, 2004) which also led people to store water inveseels.
In Colombia, some rural areas located near economic relevant urban centres had ruralaqueducts which covered the pipe water service (Saldias-Barraneche and Jaramillo-Cardona, 1999). These types of initiatives were led mainly by associations of agriculturalproducers, peasants, and governmental institutions. However, there were disagreements
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about which insitutition was responsible of the provision of sanitation as a public healthmeasure since the beginning of XX century (Casas-Orrego, 2004). It seems that only untilthe mid-1900s, the Colombia government officially invited other non-health relatedprofessionals to work on the environmental sanitation of the country (Yepes-Luján et al., 1990). Nonetheless, environmental sanitation was prioritized in cities given that therewere centres of economic development. Moncada-Mesa et al (2013) stated that in 1962 theColombian government created the Programa de Saneamiento Basico Rural (Basic RuralSanitation Programme) which built rural aqueducts and allowed communities to managethem in collaboration with some governmental institutions. Additional information aboutpiped water service in Colombia is given in section three of this chapter.
Finally, it is not a surprise that the water tank culture has been preserved in Colombiabecause of the problems generated by the historical inadequate piped water coverage inthe country. Nevertheless, this custom has brought problems to tackle dengue in endemicareas12, as well as the inadequate mangament of disposable items and rubbish inside thehouseholds which may collect water (e.g., rain water). Following the WHO dengue controlguidelines, the Colombian public health authorities have promoted adequate managementof containers for storing water. Basically, it is sought that people wash water tanksfrequently, cover the containers with lids, avoid having unnecessary stored water orcollections of clean stagnant water, and discard rubbish and old items (Hernández et al.,2002).
Final words
In this section, the main characteristics of dengue disease, one of the relevant topics for thisPhD, were summarized. In the next section, the main features of Colombia, country werethis research took place, are described. Important details to help in understanding the
12 Situation that is similar in countries located in The Americas and Asia, in areas where there are problemsfor providing uninterrupted pipe water service and dengue is also endemic.
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characteristics that made Colombia and relevant place to study dengue and its relationshipwith migration are given.
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Chapter 2, Section 2: Colombia: general information, medicine, and public health
In this section, main characteristics of Colombian geography, territory, governmentalorganization, population, and history of medicine, public health, and disease control aredescribed.
Geographical aspectsColombia is located in South America, has coasts in the Caribbean and Pacific oceans, and iscrossed by the Equator. The area of the country is 1.142.000 km2 with 2,900 km ofmaritime area. Agricultural and mineral productions with economic purposes are linked toColombia’s five geographical regions (Andean, Amazon, Caribean, Oricono-Plains, andPacific), and these regions are divided according to natural borders. Every region has itsown biological characteristics which gives the country a great biodiversity in flora, faunaand ecosystems.
Colombian state organizationColombia is a democratic, decentralized country with a central government composed ofthe president and the parliament, which has two houses. The government has three mainbranches: the executive, the legislative, and the judicial, and through them the centralgovernment ensures the organization, structure and functioning of the state. In addition,each one of the thirty-two states has a governor and each one of the 1,101 municipalitieshas a mayor, and both states and municipalities have their own cabinets. The municipalityworks as the smallest executive unit, and it can take its own decisions in regards to annualbudget’s expenditures and implementation of programmes and strategies. Table 3summarizes the characteristics of Colombian territorial organization.
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Table 3 Territorial Organization of Colombia
Territory
Division
Definitions and regulations
State According to article 298 of the current Colombia Constitution (1991):
It is a territorial entity that enjoys autonomy for management, andplanning and promoting economic and social development within theirterritory -under the terms established by the Constitution and the laws.States exercising management, coordination, mediation between thenation and the municipalities and other services determined by theConstitution and the laws (Departamento Administrativo Nacional deEstadística, 2012a).
Municipality According to the article 311 of the current Constitution of Colombia(1991) and the law 136/1994:
It is the fundamental territorial entity of the State divisions, withpolitical, fiscal and administrative autonomy within the limits indicatedby the Constitution and laws. Its objectives are the efficient provision ofpublic services, the promotion of development, local progress andmanagement, the promotion of community participation and the socialand cultural improvement of its inhabitants (DepartamentoAdministrativo Nacional de Estadística, 2012a).
Rural area A layout of dispersed homes and farms without paths or naming ofstreets, roads, avenues and others. In general, rural areas do not have thesame utilities’ coverage found in urban areas (DepartamentoAdministrativo Nacional de Estadística, 2012).
Metropolitan
area
An administrative entity formed by a set of two or more municipalitiesaround an urban area, which are linked together by either physicalboundaries, or economic and social connections (DepartamentoAdministrativo Nacional de Estadística, 2012).
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Territorial
entities
States, districts, municipalities and indigenous and ethnic territories(Departamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadística, 2012a).
Socio-
economic
stratum
The classification by stratum classifies people’s households according tothe physical characteristics of their home, surrounding environment, andlocation in urban and rural areas. The strata are homogenous within it,but heterogenous in comparison to the others. The classification rangesfrom stratum 1 (lower) to stratum 6 (higher) (Alzate, 2006).
Colombian population
The Colombian population’s projection for 2015 is 48,202,617, (51% male 49% female).Currently, Colombia is considered a nation of mixed races mainly composed ofAmerindians, European-descendants and African-descendants (Paredes et al., 2003). Thisadmixture component has been inherited from the Spanish colonization, and the currentColombian ethnic classification still has remembrances with the social classification madeby the Spaniards based on races. In Colombia, the ethnic minorities corresponded toindividuals who belong to a particular group and share same ancestral roots, culturalcustoms, territorial organization, and language. Ethnic minorities are recognized in theColombian constitution of 1991, and have specific rights such as their self-governance,environmental protections of their territories, democratic participation, protection of theircultural diversity, and ownership (individual and communal) and protection of their lands(Herrán Pinzón, 2009).
Due to its ethnic and cultural diversity, the Colombian state has applied diverse approachesin order that all Colombian citizens could enjoy same rights. One of those approaches is thedifferential approach which has been used in several public policies for ethnic minorities,disabled people, vulnerable people (such as Internally Displaced People -IDPs), andwomen. The United Nations-Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights in Colombiadefines the differential approach as:
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An approach whose methodology aims to identify the diverse discriminatorymechanisms applied to certain populations groups which are minorities incomparison to hegemonic groups in the country. After identifying thediscriminatory mechanisms, the approach creates ways to bring the adequateprotection and assistance to individuals from those minority groups, for them toenjoy fundamental rights as citizen in the same way that the hegemonic groups do(Oficina del Alto Comisionado de las Naciones Unidas para los Derechos Humanos,2014).
Colombian context is unique in Latin America given its political and geographical division,its demography, its internal conflict, and its economic development processes. Thesefactors have determined Colombian medicine and public health development. A descriptionof historical relevant points related to health in Colombia is given below.
History of medicine and health services provision in Colombia: a brief summary
In the post-independence time the medical practice in Colombia was orientated towards ananatomic and clinical view of the patient influenced greatly by French medicine. Theclinical practice was more focused on the diagnosis, treatment, and rehabilitation ofdiseases, than on preventive activities (Yepes-Luján et al., 1990). According to Palacios(2006) by the beginning of the XX century, cities in Colombia shared social and economicaspects with rural areas, so that they shared similar aspects like services offered to people.Doctors in private practices provided health services, but other non-medical professionals(such as healers, chemists, and empirical surgeons) continued to offer diseases treatmentstoo (Casas-Orrego, 2004). Furthermore, hospitals had been inherited from colonial times,and operated under the premise of catholic charity. The first faculty of medicine inColombia was created by a catholic order during the colonial times (XVIII century)(Universidad del Rosario, 2015), and after the independence in the early XIX century, thefirst faculty of medicine managed by the state was created (Universidad Nacional deColombia, 2015). Nonetheless, medical doctors, who trained in Europe, returned to
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Colombia looking for jobs. During the first half of the XX century, the internal politicalconfrontations, the conflict, and the influence of international scientific movements, had animpact on hospitals and faculties activities. Those institutions were constantly closed andre-opened, and their assistance and teaching models suffered several changes through theyears (Obregon-Torres, 2002). This situation was accentuated by the fact that medicaldoctors did not have an influential position for making political decisions in health, in spiteof the existence of some incipient medical associations.
In the 1950s, a new reform (influenced by the United States) was introduced to change theway of imparting medicine in Colombia, situation that was similar in other Latin Americancountries (Yepes-Luján et al., 1990). This model created by Abraham Flexner promoted theclinical practice linked to research, in other words, the practice of medicine centred inhospitals and the promotion of basic science research. According to Quevedo andHernandez (1994) in Latin American countries, this new model was combined with theepidemiological theory of disease’s multicausality and the theory of systems. Thiscombination allowed the implementation of health systems, whose services were providedin different levels of care, for preventing and treating disease in individuals andrehabilitating individuals with sequels. In Colombia, the Sistema Nacional de Salud-National Health system (SNS) was created in 1970s aiming to establish a national healthsystem, directed by the state, which provided services in different levels of care. Hospitalsand general practices worked as a network for providing health services, and people whohad previously been seen by medical doctors represented the population who could accessthe system. By the decade of the 1980s, nearly 70% of the population was covered by theSNS (Hernández, 2002). During the 1990s, Colombia, as other Latin American countries,adopted the neoliberal model of development which tended to minimize the state actionsand allow individuals to make decisions about their social protection (Mejía-Ortega andFranco-Giraldo, 2007). Main changes in Colombian health system, during the 2000s decade,are displayed in figure 11:
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Figure 11 Timeline with the different changes in health policies in Colombia
Before
1990s 1990 1991 1993 1993 1993 2000 2001 2006 2007
Type of law,
decree or
regulation
Hygiene&Sanitation/NationalHealthSystem(SNS)
Law 10-descentralizethe state
ColombianConstitution-Economicpolicieschanges
Law 100 -ColombianSocialProtectionsystem(SGSSS)
Law 60-Decentralization of healthsystem
Plans ofBasicActivities inPublic Health(PAB)
Changes intheSolidarityfund(FOSyGA)
Law 715-Resourcesandcompetence
SIVIGILA-ColombianPublic HealthSurveillanceSystem
Law 1122ColombianPlan ofPublicHealth(PNSP)
Definition
or level of
application
Nationallevel State &municipallevel Nationallevel Nationallevel State &municipallevel
Public healthis providedin threelevelsnational,state &municipal
Change thefunding forpublic healthprovision
Distributionof wealthand oil andmineralprofits forpublichealth/Expertiseskills forpublic healthworkers
Nationallevel Nationallevel
(Author’s own, 2015)
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The social risk management approach13 (Jørgensen and Holzmann, 2003) was used tocreate a new health system in which people should havemore responsibility (care) for theirown health, and as a result, the National Social Security & Health System (SGSSS) wascreated in 1993. The SGSSS stablishes people’s access based on their ability to pay14 or bysubsidies assigned by the state. The system is framed in the structural pluralism model(Londoño and Frenk, 1997) for managing the health care services through private agents(insurance companies). These private agents (Empresas Promotoras de Salud-Companiesfor Promotion of the Health, EPS) offer their services according to a scheme of regulatedcompetition markets. Then, other institutions (Instituciones Prestadoras de Salud- HealthCare Providers, IPS) provide the healthcare services to users. In the SGSSS, the state has asupervisory (auditing but not provisory) role.
The SGSSS divides the health care provision into two subsystems: the healthcare insurance-based subsystem and the public health subsystem. In regards to the former, different EPSand IPS manage and provide the healthcare services. Some of the health professionalsparticipating in this subsystem are doctors in medicine (general practitioners andspecialists), nurses, microbiologists and clinical epidemiologists. People can access thissubsystem through three regimes according to their ability to pay. In the third regimeknown as ‘vinculados’ people, who did not accomplish the conditions of either having anincome or being selected to access subsidy, could access the system but the State assumetheir costs. In the SGSSS, the Plan Obligatorio en Salud-Health Care Plan (POS) is a packagethat contains the health services which people could enjoy. However, people should payadditional costs from other health services that are not included in the POS (Guerrero et al.,2011, Abadia and Oviedo, 2009)
13 In the healthcare system, the population is classified according to risk factor and is offered a range ofcertain health services according to that classification. The individual in the society is commited to take careof his health procuring to keep healthy habits. Then, the individual could buy a package of services accordingto his health needs from a healthcare provider.
14 According to the economic principles is the ability to pay used for taxation. In a simple definition is thecapacity of an individual to pay a tax according to his economic resources.
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Public health in Colombia I: the beginning of a social medicine
Colombia shares with other Latin American countries the influence of international andphilanthropic organizations (mainly the Rockefeller Foundation) in implementing sanitaryprogrammes (Quevedo et al., 2008, Guzmán and Quevedo, 1999, García and Quevedo, 1998,Eslava, 1998) . However, there had been efforts of trying to organize a sanitary system inthe post-independence era even before the first international aid was received.
During the XIX century and the first decades of the 1900s, medical doctors who had trainedin Europe looked for jobs in cities15. Some of these cities were located near rural areas withrelevant economic production, and because of this geographical location doctors workingthere should attend urban and rural populations afflicted by diseases. Marquez-Valderrama(2010) considered that the beginning of the social medicine in Colombia was based oncatholic values of bringing aid to the others. Doctors who shared this type of values tried tobring aid not only to people who could afford the services, but also to poor people. Inremote areas of the country the catholic orders brought assistance to the poor and theindigenous groups (Gomez-Lopez, 2010). However, this assistance model based on thecatholic values brought some problems related to the institutional responsibility of sickpeople in the country, and the stigma suffered by people afflicted by diseases (e.g., leprosyrelated to unclean or corrupted body; syphilis related to promiscuity). In the long term, thestate did not centralize the health services and did not reach adequately vulnerablepopulations. As a result, there was insufficient coverage of health services provision andmedical supplies in several cities and rural areas in the country. Moreover, hospices werecreated in certain areas of the country aiming to give palliative care to the sick, but some ofthose hospices were located in isolated areas and excluded from society (e.g., ‘lazarettos’created for people suffering leprosy were institutions located apart from urban centres incertain areas of the country).
Doctors were confronted with diseases related to people’s occupation in areas of economicexpansion when agricultural production increased to export goods to Europe and United
15 Cities were the urban centres that had remained from colonial times.
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States. Other diseases affecting the population and requiring attention such as leprosy,syphilis, dysentery, flu among other diseases, that had been affecting people since thecolonial times, were neglected by the government (Marquez-Valderrama, 2010). Doctorsworking in rural areas started to give accounts of people’s diseases and deaths according tothe available system framed in nosology (classification), etiologic (causes), and geographicaspects of the disease (Estrada-Orrego, 2004). Until this moment, Colombian doctors wereworking under the miasmatic theory16 of the disease and they based their observations onit. Moreover, doctors had identified two main pathologies affecting populations working inareas with economic relevance: hookworm disease and fevers. Hookworm disease was aproblem that affected people working in areas of coffee production and produced anaemia,fatigue, weakness, and eventually death. Doctors had described that the inadequatesanitary conditions of the coffee farms and the places where workers were settledcontributed to the spread of the disease. Although Colombian doctors did not havemicroscopes, they had identified that other factors such as lack of latrines, sewer systems,and good infrastructure in working places led people to be sick. In addition, workers didnot use shoes which represented another factor related to the disease (Estrada-Orrego,2004, Quevedo et al., 2004). Furthermore, doctors also had been studied, classified, andtreated fevers in Colombia since the XIX century. Fevers were classified taxonomiclyaccording to the climate of the zone where there were endemic and the period of time thatsymptoms were displayed by patients (Marquez-Valderrama, 2010). In addition, feverswere related with geographical areas near the main river of Colombia, Magdalena, andclassified in two main groups: those related to malaria and other which were not (MónicaGarcía, 2007). On the one hand, doctors based on the miasmatic theory considered thatmalaria was spread by the consumption of water, and due to the inadequate conditions ofthe human settlements and the lack of pipe water, some doctors recommended drinkingboiled water to avoid acquiring the disease (Marquez-Valderrama 2010, Mónica-García,2007, Quevedo et al., 2004). On the other hand, doctors could identified that non-malariafevers were found in warm areas but far away from forestry zones with collections of
16 This theory, predominant in the Middle Ages as an explanation of the disease, considered that miasmas (amixture of vapour and putrid material particles) were found in the air and make people to be sick ofinfectious diseases.
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stagnant water. So, some doctors considered that non-malaria fevers were related to othertype of sanitary conditions. Palacios (2006) said that by 1918, only 14% of the buildings inurban areas had piped water, electricity and sanitation. Other cities with maritime andfluvial ports and abundance of water resources did not have piped water network.Therefore, people in these areas used tanks, dwells, and different types of vessels to collectwater. Doctors considered relevant to educate the population about diseases, due thesanitary conditions of the country, in order to prevent diseases spreading (Casas-Orrego,2004).
In 1904, the Colombian doctor Roberto Franco introduced the change in the paradigm ofthe miasmatic theory to a microbiological cause of disease. Franco had studied medicine inColombia and France and later on he introduced the microscope to the country. Franco ledstudies of samples of sick people suspecting hookworm disease, and also created the firstTropical Medicine clinic in Colombia leading studies in that type of diseases. A nationalcampaign for tackling hookworm disease was led by Franco and the Asociación Nacional deCafeteros (National Coffee producers Association) during that time. It was in this contextthat the Rockefeller Foundation and its philanthropic program arrived in Colombia, in thesecond decade of the 1900s, when some coffee producers invited them to the countryaiming to receive technical and international support for tackling hookworm disease(García and Quevedo, 1998).
Public health in Colombia II: the Rockefeller foundation and the history of disease control
Colombia as other Latin American countries received aid from the Rockefeller Foundationin the areas of medicine, public health and sanitation. Alongside these philanthropicprogrammes, the Rockefeller Foundation was also looking for potentially economicinvestments in the country which were materialized in the establishment of differentcompanies in areas of agricultural production and oil exploitation. Quevedo and Garciadescribed how the Rockefeller Foundation considered important the introduction ofphilanthropic programmes to prevent the disease transmission focused on tackling
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diseases affecting first the United States and later other countries where the United Stateshad established commercial relationships with. According to Cueto (2002), the RockefellerFoundation sanitary programmes were centred in eliminating and eradicating infectiousdiseases, emphasising in the sanitation of ports and in the improvement of sanitaryinfrastructure. The commercial relationships between Colombia and the United States ledto the Colombian government inviting the Rockefeller Foundation to start the researchabout the existence of yellow fever in Colombia in 1917.
Later on, a yellow fever campaign was also implemented looking for the sanitation of portcities and elimination of the Aedes aegypti17 breeding sites in affected urban areas. Thecampaign was applied in almost all countries where the Rockefeller Foundation wasoperating in The Americas that were affected by yellow fever. The campaign aimed to avoidthe spreading of the disease in Asia due to the increased commercial maritime trade afterthe inauguration of the Panama Canal (Cueto, 2002). In spite of diverse controversiesbetween the researchers from the Rockefeller Foundation and local doctors about thetransmission cycle of yellow fever18, the Rockefeller Foundation exclusively implementedAnti-aedes campaign in urban areas and ports. During the following years, the vaccineagainst yellow fever was developed and used in the same affected areas. Then, theRockefeller Foundation started to work on the eradication of malaria in South America.This campaign was focused mainly in eliminating malaria vector Anopheles gambiae(Quevedo et al., 2008). After the Second World War, dengue was spread in the Americancontinent especially in urban centres. So, the efforts of the Rockefeller Foundation werefocussed on using insecticides, especially DDT, to eliminate the adult mosquitoes of Aedes
aegypti and Anopheles gambiae. According to William (1994), anti- aegypti larvae methodswere used for eliminating immature forms of the vector too.
17 By this time, it was know that the mosquito Aedes aegypti was the vector of yellow fever in port cities andurban areas, but any other places of transmission as well other potential vectors had not been identified.18 According to some authors (Quevedo et al., 2008, Cueto, 2002, Eslava, 1998), the hypotheses of a potentialsylvatic cycle of the transmission, as well as an undiscovered causal microorganism was formulated by localdoctors during some years before the Rockefeller Foundation officially adopted them.
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The Colombian government centralized the activities led by the Rockefeller Foundationcreating a special branch within the Junta Central de Higiene (Central Department ofHygiene)19 which followed instruction from headquarters located in United States (Yepes-
Luján et al., 1990). The Colombian government failed to prioritize other diseases affectingthe population and the public health was not centralized. The activities in this area wereframed in international collaborative work, economic policies, and commercial tradeagreements. After the establishment of the World Health Organization, and the PanAmerican Health Organization (PAHO), the international policies for tackling diseases suchas malaria, yellow fever and dengue, were addressed to accomplish by all the participatingstates (see chapter four, section one). In Colombia, the Ministry of Health, or its equivalentinstitution, was responsible of operationalizing those policies. In regards to vector-bornediseases and according to Pacheco-Coral and Martinez-Parra (2013) the Servicio deErradicación de la Malaria-Malaria Erradication Service (SEM) was established by theMinistry of Health and following the PAHO guidelines, this program aimed to eradicatemalaria and implement anti-Aedes campaigns through a continuos surveillance of malaria,and yellow fever vectors, the use of insecticides for vector elimination, the follow-up of sickpeople, and the prevention of malaria, dengue, and yellow fever among populations livingin areas at risk.
Another key component of vector-borne disease control programmes was environmentalsanitation, which sought the improvement of basic services such as water supply, sewer,waste disposal, hygiene measures, and environmental protection (World HealthOrganization, 2015c). Yet, some authors (Quevedo et al., 2004) have considered that thiscomponent of environmental sanitation was difficult to achieve across the country,speciallyin areas where mineral exploitation, agricultural development, and large scalestockbreeding were promoted and where vector-borne diseases were endemic.
19The Junta Central de Higiene was the major institution responsible of addressing health policies in Colombiaduring the first half of the XX century. After several and continued reforms during the last 80 years, thisinstitution currently corresponds to the Ministry of Health.
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By 1970s the vector-borne policies shifted from elimination to control given that malariaand dengue vectors were not eliminated from the region of The Americas. In the decade ofthe 1990s, with the decentralization of the national health system the public healthprogrammes disappeared or changed (Hernández, 2002). For instance, vector-bornedisease control programmes shifted from vertical and centralized programmes todecentralized ones (Schmunis and Dias, 2000). Public health programmes were included inthe Planes de Acción en Salud Pública (PAB) managed by the states and municipalities.However, some of those programmes related to relevant diseases in global health withcompulsory surveillance (World Health Organization, 2005) remained under theresponsibility of the Ministry of Health. Likewise, costly public health activities remainedunder the management of the state which continued providing the funding, and issuingnational guidelines to implement public health activities.
Once the decentralization process began the vector-control staff started to work accordingto the activities included in the PAB. Mainly, these activities referred to actions inprevention of the vector-borne diseases and promotion of good practices for controllingthem (Suárez et al., 2004). Indicators of cost-efficiency of those activities were assessedtoo, and this situation caused that trained vector-control staff were working in activities inwhich they did not have the expertise for. This type of evaluation based on costs led somemunicipalities to focus on low-cost activities rather than in the ones needed for tacklingpublic health problems (Pacheco-Coral and Martínez-Parra, 2013). After the introduction ofthe PAB, some activities did not fit vector-borne disease control programmes. Sameauthors (Pacheco-Coral and Martínez-Parra, 2013) indicated that for instance, the vectorcontrol technicians were not always able to work in teams situation that did not allow to docontinuous mosquitoes’ surveillance and to apply control strategies in the municipalities(Brochero and Quiñones, 2008).
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Public Health in Colombia III: the current public health subsystem
In the public health subsystem, the Health Ministry has the role of enacting regulations andissuing guidelines. At a secondary level, the National Health Institute (INS) has diverseresponsibilities such as undertaking public health surveillance and sanitation activities,disease control, and monitoring the guidelines’ implementation across the country. Thesubsequent levels are the state and municipal health secretariats which are in charge ofdeveloping the public health programmes with communities. This subsystem is funded byeconomic profits from mineral and oil exploitation and by a special governmental fund. Ingeneral, the majority of the people working on this sub-system have a temporal contractstarting at the end of January and ending in December every year.
After the reform in the SGSSS, the actions in public health were fragmented and differentinstitutions provided public health services. The high cost services and the activities withcommunity impact were included in the Collective Plans of Health, and provided by thestate and municipal secretariats. The activities for preventing disease and promotinghealthy behaviours in individuals were provided by the IPSs of the healthcare insurancebase subsystem (Hernández, 2002). It is only until 2007, after the introduction of theNational Plan of Public Health (PNSP), that the actions in public health are gatheredtogether under the supervision of the Colombian State. The PNSP included public healthproblems as national priorities and organized the activities to tackle them which weremostly provided by the state and health secretariats. Nevertheless, this plan used the socialrisk management approach which orientated the activities to impact individuals ratherthan communities (Vega-Romero and A, 2008). Currently, the Public Health Ten-Year Plan2012-2021 (Ministerio de Salud y Protección Social, 2013) includes the SocialDeterminants of Health framework as parts of its methodological approaches in order todevelop activities in public health aiming to impact communities and individuals in anintegrated way.
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Sistema de Vigilancia en Salud Pública-Colombian Public Health Surveillance System
(SIVIGILA)
The Colombian Public Health Surveillance System (SIVIGILA) (Ministerio de la ProtecciónSocial, 2006) is a group of procedures, protocols, reporting forms, and analysed data whichseek to bring systematic and current information about the most relevant public healthproblems. The main aim of having this type of information is to achieve social protection inthe field of health for Colombian populations. The system is organized in six hierarchicallevels which are responsible for collecting, processing, analysing, reporting andcommunicating the information.
The first level is called Unidad Primaria Generadora de Dato- Primary Collecting Data Unit(UPGD) and corresponds to the health care centres (e.g., hospitals, primary health centres,and general medical practices), clinical laboratories, blood centres, and organ donationcentres; also, UPGD is responsible for applying protocols, filling up reporting individualforms, analysing the information, and entering data to the electronic datasets. The secondlevel is the Unidad Notificadora de Dato- Reporting Data Unit (UND) and it is responsiblefor reviewing the information from the UPGD, analysing and classifying it (according tonational protocols), and sending it to the next hierarchical level. The two following levelsare the municipal and state health secretariats which have the responsibility of supervising,advising, regulating, and supporting the UPGD and the UND. However, the municipal healthsecretariat was in charge of confirming probable cases and carrying out an active search ofpotential cases. The fifth level is the INS which is responsible for collecting all the nationaldata information, reviewing it, analysing it and doing reports for the Ministry of Health.Finally, the sixth level, the Ministry of Health, is in charge of directing the system, definingthe policies, regulations, and programmes that are used by the five preceding levels, and toinform about the national health profile to the general population and to internationalagencies. Both the fifth and sixth levels are responsible for supporting and advising theprevious levels.
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Final words
The difficulties to link the assistance subsystem with the public health one represent animportant failure in the health services provision in Colombia. The promotion of a medicinebased on clinical practice centred in hospitals (usually located in urban areas), thedifficulties to have an integral and unique health system with national coverage, andchanges in political decisions in regards to the health priorities have led, as Hernandez(2000) stated, to “the fragmentation of health services in Colombia” (Hernandez, 2000,p994). This problem is not new as has existed since the post-independence time; forinstance, by 1841 there was only one medical doctor per 7,350 inhabitants in Colombiamainly working with people living in cities (Obregon-Torres, 2002). Although the numbersof medical doctors was steadly increasing during the following decades, they were mainlylocated in cities. Between 1936 and 1938 the central government started to considerhaving a national program of public assistance. The main idea was to create a ministry ordepartment that could lead the sanitary campaigns in the country, regulate medicaleducation, and train public health workers (health inspectors, health managers, andhygienists). In 1938, the President created the Ministry of Labour, Hygiene and SocialProvision. However, subsequent reforms of the ministry and the health system (previouslymentioned in this section) did not allow that the assistance and public health subsystemsworked together. Then, some medical doctors who were working in areas of economicdevelopment, in association with entrepreneurs, and some governmental institutionsconceived the idea of establishing a rural health service. This service started with the figureof rural doctors who had specific areas under their responsibility. In 1957 the figure ofrural health promoters was created in certain municipalities. These promoters werewomen from the communities trained in basic health knowledge (prevention of diseasesand promotion of healthy practices) who visited community peers in their houses. Bothrural doctors and health promoters’ initiative was officially adopted by the centralgovernment in 1965 (Yepes-Luján et al., 1990). However, ten years later after the adoptionof this initiative only 9.2% of medical doctors and 13.2% of nurses were working in ruralareas (Giraldo-Samper, 1976). At the beginning of the XXI century, there was 1.25 medical
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doctors per 1,000 inhabitants concentrated in the regions with more economicdevelopment in Colombia (Ruiz et al., 2008).
In this section, Colombia’s main features and a brief summary of its history of medicine andpublic health were described. Colombia is a multi-ethnic country, rich in multiples culturesand biodiversity, as well as in other resources. However during the last fifty years,Colombia has faced problems related to conflict and its consequences. In the next sectionthe topic of migration is addressed, aiming to have a background in which will be possibleto understand partly Colombia’s conflict situation and other social aspects related tomigration.
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Chapter 2, Section 3: Migration processes
In this section, migration and related terms are defined, and a summary of the internalmigration processes in Colombia is presented. Then, the definition of forced migration, andthe description of conflict in Colombia and Internal Displacement as a consequence ofconflict are explained. Migration and urbanization relationship is also addressed in thissection. Finally, other topics, such as health of migrants, and social networking andemporwement around health are described.
Definitions
In order to clarify some terminology used in this section and in the thesis document, somedefinitions are summarized in table 4:
Table 4 Definitions of migration’s terminology
Term Definitions
Migration According to Elizaga (1979):
Defined as a complex process propitiated by thepsychological, sociological and economic aspects ofany individual to lead him moving from one place toanother; this process is also influenced by theindividual’s educational status, current norms andsocial structure where the individual is embedded,and the relationship between material needs andavailability of natural resources and technologies(Elizaga, 1979).
Internal migration Internal migration is also defined as “populationmovements which demand a permanent change ofeither place of residence or community” (Elizaga,1979, p217) and is restricted to the borders of acountry. For statistical and demographic purposes,
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this definition should also consider time and space inwhich the migration takes place.
Migrants According to International Organization forMigration, IOM (2006):
At the international level, no universally accepteddefinition of migrant exists. The term migrant isusually understood to cover all cases where thedecision to migrate is taken freely by the individualconcerned for reasons of ‘personal convenience’ andwithout intervention of an external compellingfactor. This term therefore applies to persons, andfamily members, moving to another country orregion to improve their material or social conditionsfor themselves or their family (OrganizaciónInternacional para las Migraciones, 2006).
Forced migration For Petersen (1958), in forced migration, peoplemove without deciding whether they are willing toleave. According to Ruíz-Ruíz (2006) forcedmigration is a violent population movement, affectingmassive amounts of people, usually following socialrestructuring processes (e.g., land or wealth re-distribution). In general, it is possible to identify twotypes of forced migrants: refugees and IDPs.
Internal Displacement According to International Organization forMigration, IOM (2006):
A forced removal of a person from his home, oftendue to of armed conflict or natural disasters, withinthe borders of his nation (Organización Internacionalpara las Migraciones, 2006)
Refugee According to the United Nations High Commissioner
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for Refugees, UNHCR (2000):
A person who, owing to well-founded fear of beingpersecuted for reasons of race, religion, nationality,membership of a particular social group or politicalopinion, is outside the country of his nationality andis unable or, owing to such fear, is unwilling to availhimself of the protection of that country (UnitedNations High Commissioner for Refugees, 2000).
Internal Displaced Person/People (IDPs) According to the Colombian law 387/1997:An IDP is one who has been forced to flee within thenation leaving his place of residence or his habituallabour activities; because of his life, physicalintegrity, safety, or freedom have been threatened byarmed conflict, internal strife, riots, generalizedviolence, massive violations to the Human Rights, orany violent activity derived from the previous ones(Congreso de Colombia, 1997a).
Also, according to Colombian law 1448/2011(Ministerio del Interior y de Justicia, 2011), thiscategory also considers as victims of InternalDisplacement the spouses, the same-sex partners,and the first degree of blood relatives of IDPs. In casethe mentioned people were killed, the second degreeof blood relatives would be included in this category.
Internal Migration in Colombia
According to Granados-Jimenez (2010), the internal migration in Colombia has been mainlystudied since the perspective of economic theories20 specially those related to the
20 Economic theories such as the push-pull (expulsion and attraction factors) and the economic migration todeveloped regions.
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development process. However, this perspective does not explain exclusively either thecauses that migrants have had, or the pattern of movement that they have followed. Sincethe social sciences, there are other perspectives21 which could be used to frame the patternof Colombian internal migration.Granados-Jimenez considered four categories to classify the patterns of internal migrationin Colombia: 1) the migration linked to enclave zones, in special, zones for mining and oilexploitation and other agricultural activities for exportation purposes; 2) the migrationlinked to natural disasters and infraestructural development programmes; 3) the migrationlinked to processes of colonization and recolonization of rural, remote, and inhabitatedareas; and 4) the forced migration (mainly due to conflict). I refer to the last categoryhenceforth because that is the main cause of Internal Displacement in Colombia.
Forced migration
According to Muggah (2000), forced migration has four recognized causes “naturaldisasters (e.g. drought); persecution (e.g. ethnic or religious); development programmes(e.g. dams and urban renewal projects); and violent conflict” (Muggah, 2000, p1). Especiallyfor the latest category, the term conflict-induced displacement is used to emphasizepeople’s mobilization due to violence.
The types of conflict more prevalent, during the modern era, are mainly two: 1) the intra-states conflict and 2) the asymmetric wars between states and militias across and beyondborders. Several factors need to be considered as possible drivers of conflict22; however,poverty, disparities, and exploitation of natural resources are creating a niche for conflictsworldwide. Moreover, the most important consequences of conflict are the negative effects
21 Perspectives such as process of colonization and re-colonization have been widely studied in Colombia, butthey are not going to be explained in this document.22 Conflict might have other causes and even other factors that could change or influence it, but those factorsare not discussed in this document. This dissertation tries to focus on the concept of Internal Displacement asa consequence of conflict, because currently Colombia is facing the conflict’s consequences. Colombia is alsoentering in a phase that is known as the post-conflict era which might require research about the conflictconsequences and their potential solutions.
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on people’s social and economic conditions, health, and wellbeing (Kett, 2005). In addition,Gibney (2014) considered that forced migration is important because it questions thesovereignty and citizenship’s integrity of affected states. The same author citing (Arendt,1986) posits that citizens affected by forced migration face a statelessness situation; inother words citizens forcibly displaced “suffer a loss of their very right to have rights” intheir own state. Moreover, citizens in this situation “lost their citizenship becomingcompletely subjects of the state”; as a consequence forced migrants become totally“dependants of the state even in democratic societies” (Arendt, 1986, p296).
Therefore, states affected by forced migration should not only guarantee forced migrantstheir social protection, but also offer the necessary mechanisms for them to recover theircitizenship rights. To this extent, the UNHCR (2011), highlights the increasing amount ofnew forcibly displaced people worldwide during recent years (See Figure 15). For Jacobsen(2014), the global concern about this type of migrants is related to their livelihood which isvastly different to the livelihoods of other migrants or poor people. The same author statedthat there are three main differences in the livelihoods of forced migrants; first, forcedmigrants are in a “state of loss” because of their lack of “assets, family, community,emotional, and physical health” (Jacobsen, 2014, p99). Second, forced migrants areembedded in the specific social, political and legal context of host places which usually isnot a friendly context for them. Third, forced migrants frequently receive humanitarian aidand assistance which could have negative effects on them in the long term because createsmechanisms of dependence between the aider and the victims of forcible migration.Jacobsen (2014) also mentioned that many of the global efforts pursue the ‘sustainablelivelihoods’ of forced migrants in order for them to integrate with the new context andbuild social cohesion with host communities. However, for this author the ultimate goal ofthese global efforts should be for forced migrants to access their ‘livelihoods assets’; inorder for them not to suffer exclusion, not to face impoverishment, not to have adeterioration of their wellbeing, and not to be dependent on the state.
According to UNHCR (2015), the year 2014 closed with a total of 55 million people whosuffered forcible migration (See Figure 12).
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Figure 12 Forced migration’s figures
Author’s own with data collected from (United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees, 2015)
Colombian violence and Internal Displacement
Aiming to give a description of Colombian conflict and its consequences, firstly, the mainfeatures of Colombian violence from the second half of XX century are summarized.Secondly, one of the most visible outcomes of this period of Colombian violence, theInternal Displacement, is explored.
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To bear in mind
Colombia has suffered cycles of violence perpetuated partly because many people whowere victims of violence wanted revenge; the worst outcomes of these cycles are that manypeople accept violent means (legal or illegal) in order to control violence. In recent decadesthe government has legitimized armed interventions to fight illegal armed groups; the waragainst those groups has brought not only physical consequences like death, injuries, anddisability, but also non-physical consequences such as people’s exodus and socialdevastation. In order to contextualize the facts which occurred around 1950, it should besaid that before that year there had existed enough conditions such as the unequaldistribution of wealth between social classes, the economic disparities among differentregions in the country, the neglected investment in rural areas, the predominantconsociational23 democracy, and the continuous armed confrontations between politicalparties which together had led to a civil war in the XIX century and nurtured the conflict’satmosphere in the XX century.
Colombian violence from mid-XX century until today
By 1947, the populist and liberal leader Jorge Eliecer Gaitan had reached the peak ofpopularity among low social classes and peasants, and everything indicated that he wouldbe elected as a president. However, the majority of political elites and high social classes inthe country were against his ideas, and different circumstances and conspiracies led to hisassassination in 1948 (Palacios, 2012). Gaitan death represented the trigger of one of themost violent events in Colombia known as ‘La Violencia’, and it seems that this event alsomarked the beginning of the recent armed conflict in Colombia (Bello, 2004). ‘La Violencia’happened in the half of the XX century affecting almost all regions across the country, andcurrently there are still no agreements about when it finished (Palacios, 2012, Bello 2004).Basically, this event was an urban and rural conflict between people from conservative and
23 Term explained elsewhere in this chapter.
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liberal parties involving several armed confrontations, persecutions, deaths and people’sexodus within and outside the country (Palacios, 2012).
According to Palacios (2012), after this event it is possible to distinguish different periodsof conflict and ceasefire, and also to relate these periods with the political situation ofColombia, and the consolidation of illegal armed groups. In this segment, I follow Palaciosperiods, summarize their main characteristics, relate them with land distribution inColombia, and make a reference to affected social classes.
Palacios considered that during 1949-1953 took place ‘the first wave of violence’ in whichcommunist and liberal guerrillas were against the state. He also mentioned that this periodis characterized by the failure of the populist movement and the beginning of the onlydictatorship which has existed in Colombia. Then ‘the first ceasefire’ occurred between1953 and 1954 in which the dictatorship was established and there were agreements forliberal guerrillas to demobilize. According to Dix (1980), during these years there waspeace in the country but it did not last because of the dictator Rojas-Pinilla’s desires ofremaining in power. Therefore, ‘the second wave of violence’ started in 1954 and it lasteduntil 1957 when the dictator was overthrown by a coalition of liberal and conservativeparties, business sectors, and army members. Moreover, there were some liberal gangs andcommunist guerrillas fighting against the state. In this context, in 1958 the ‘secondceasefire’ period began, lasting four years more, and it was characterized by an agreement(known as Frente Nacional) between the liberal and conservative parties in which theycommitted to alternate the government every electoral period; this way of sharing thepower among parties is known as consociationalism and is used in order to conciliate deepfragmentations within a state avoiding violence (Dix, 1980). As a result of this agreement,the last liberal gangs were dismantled but there were still problems with some communistgroups; during this period it there was also declared a state of siege which was kept untilthe decade of the 1980s.
This environment was favourable for the growth of rural guerrillas between 1960 and1989; Palacio called this period ‘marginal guerrilla war’ because the armed response
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against them was mainly in rural areas or towns. Although Colombian guerrilla groups arevery different in their philosophical, sociological and political posture, almost all of themhave considered it legitimate both to fight against the state, and to have under their controllarge amounts of productive lands. For Machado (2004), the growth and strengthening ofrural guerrillas have their foundations in the existence of two political problems inColombia: 1) the delay in enacting an agricultural law reform expected since the end of theSpanish colony, and 2) the unfair distribution of the rural lands’ tenancy among poorpeasants (Machado, 2004). Regarding the first problem, the absence of an agricultural lawreform, which protects both land tenancy titles and profits for poor peasants, hascontributed partly to the impoverishment of rural areas and the emergence of violence as aresponse. With regards to the second problem, the unequal distribution of land tenureamong poor peasants has been one of the drivers of violent contestations against the state(Cárdenas, 2000, Echeverry et al., 2000).
Table 5 summarizes the proportion of landowners according to the land size’s divisionmade by the government. Near 70% of poor peasants were concentrated in very smallamounts of lands. In spite of the existence of the state of siege, rural guerrillas achieved tohave the control of large rural areas in the country; as a result, paramilitary groups werelegally created in 1965 and 1968 aiming for them to fight guerrillas, and they wereconsidered legal armed groups until 1989 (Palacios, 2012). Added to this the ColombianArmy was reinforced by the government in order to combat illegal groups, thus the conflictin rural areas started to be more complex (Giraldo et al., 2009, Dávila et al., 2006). In thisstate of conflagration, around the 1970s some criminals saw the opportunities to cultivatedrugs in parallel to the cultivation of agricultural products. During this decade, theColombian economy was based on mineral exploitation, and the exportation of agriculturalproducts such as coffee, rubber, and tobacco, because of the failure in developing a strongindustrial sector in the cities. So, rich landowners in partnership with politicians promotedinter-regional migration waves aiming for poor peasants to cultivate the rural and forestryareas where these agricultural products could grow. Thus, conflict and migrationrepresented an opportunity for criminals to cultivate illegal drugs in the same areas whereagriculture was promoted.
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Table -5 Land distribution variation across time in Colombia
Year
Land size
1964 1984 2000 2009
Owners
of the land
(%)
Owners
of the land
(%)
Owners
of the land
(%)
Owners
of the land
(%)
Micro
(<3 hectares)
55.1 55 57.3 55.1
Small-holdings
(>3 <10hectares)
23.7 22 21 20.6
Small
(>10 <20hectares)
8.2 8.3 8.0 8.0
Medium
(>20 <200
hectares)
11.4 13.2 12.4 12.3
Big
(>200 <2000
hectares)
2.5 1.5 1.3 1.4
Author’s own elaborated with data collected from (Kalmanovitz and López, 2006, Palacios, 2012)
The last period considered by Palacios (2012) started in 1985 and continues until our days;he called this period of conflict ‘dirty war of low intensity’ because of the involvement ofseveral actors (illegal and legal), the use of war strategies against human rights, theinvolvement and attack of civilians, and the extension of the conflict across rural and urbanareas. At the same time, drug trafficking increased and several drug trafficking networkswere created; also, guerrillas and paramilitary groups saw the opportunity to have profitsfrom illegal drug production. Meanwhile, the Frente National agreement ended leading toan electoral crisis in the country, which was followed by the establishment of diversepolitical parties. The political division atmosphere, and the profits from drug traffickinggave drug barons and paramilitary leaders the opportunities both to fund their owncandidates for elections, and to influence the political decisions in the country (Palacios,2012).
The unfair distribution of land continued during this period; from 1985 to 1996 themajority of cultivable big lands were used as monocultures. On the other hand, small lands
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were used to produce a variety of crops. Rich landowners and peasants could only buy andsell their land to people of the same social class. Thus, even the market among peasantswas wider than the one for rich landowners; it was a market composed of poor ownerswith scarce possibilities of improving their social and economic conditions (Machado,2004). The concentration of large extensions of land by a few landowners contributed tothe impoverishment of peasants who had lived from agriculture; this situation representedanother expelling factor of people from rural to urban areas. As a consequence, strangerstook the abandoned lands in rural areas and eventually acquired those lands either by forceor through legal titles.
So, during this period the rise of guerrilla groups was in parallel to the rise of rural poverty;also, factors such as lack of income, social protection, and safety among poor peasantsnurtured the popularity and strength of those groups in rural areas. Additionally, since the1980s armed groups started to have illegal rural lands used for drug production andtrafficking purposes (Kalmanovitz and López, 2006, Bello, 2004). On the one hand, guerrillagroups opted to control several rural areas, perpetuating unfair land distribution andpromoting drug production (Nussio and Howe, 2012); on the other hand, in 1989paramilitary groups began to be involved in drug-trafficking activities too (Palacios, 2012).It should be noted that only one guerrilla accepted the amnesty offered by the governmentin this period, the M-19 (‘Movimiento 19 de Abril’); once M-19 members were demobilized,the former leaders participated with other societal sectors in the creation of the NationalConstitution of 1991. In spite of these, other guerrillas groups continued fighting the state,and the number of guerrilla groups increased gradually from 14 in 1980 to 102 in 2007.
During the 1990s, continuous Colombian Army actions against guerrillas exacerbated thearmed conflict. Nevertheless, guerrilla groups were not weakened; on the contrary, theyincreased their military power and expanded their territorial boundaries through forceddisplacement and expropriation of the rural land. Between 1995 and 1998 Colombia cocaacreage grew from 45,000 to 105,000 hectares, mostly in the Orinoco and Amazon regions(Drug Enforcement Agency, 2000). In spite of the increase and strength of anti-narcoticsactions, supported by international agreements and funding, the established drug
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trafficking networks continued working. When many drug barons were captured or killed,the paramilitary groups inherited lands from drug traffickers and used it for the cultivationof drugs. As a result, in 1999 it was estimated that 1.4% of the national GDP came fromprofits derived from illicit cultivation and exportation of drugs (Moron and Pacheco, 2007).
Additionally, by the end of the 1990s several factors have a negative impact in thedevelopment of the agriculture sector in Colombia such as the diverse changes in globaleconomy, the introduction of neoliberalism in Colombia, and the establishment of taxes forprotecting industry and monocultures. Moreover, during that decade the government hadalso promoted the extensive production of crops that could be exported like coffee, banana,oil palm, and flowers, and which market was regulated by the international demand andthe competition with other countries’ production (Kalmanovitz and López, 2003).However, the government did not stimulate or protect the smallholdings (lands of three orless hectares), owned by poor peasants, which made their economic situation worse. By1995, the smallholdings represented only 15.6% of Colombian rural land but their ownerswere 82.4% of Colombian peasants. In 1996 the national Gini index24 for concentration ofthe rural land was 88%, but the average Gini Index, for concentration of the rural, land inall agricultural productive regions was 82.6%. So that, in 1950 23.3% of Colombian landhad been used for non-permanent cultures (for national and local consumption) and 24.5%for permanent cultures (for exportation), but by 2000 these percentages shifted to 18%and 35.9% respectively (Kalmanovitz and López, 2006).
During the period 1996-2002, Colombia had two presidents (one from liberal party andone from conservative party) which failed in the attempts to reconcile peace withguerrillas. Moreover, the war against drugs was strengthened specially through military
24 According to the World Bank, ‘the Gini index measures the extent to which the distribution of income orconsumption expenditure among individuals or households within an economy deviates from a perfectlyequal distribution. A Lorenz curve plots the cumulative percentages of total income received against thecumulative number of recipients, starting with the poorest individual or household. The Gini index measuresthe area between the Lorenz curve and a hypothetical line of absolute equality, expressed as a percentage ofthe maximum area under the line. Thus a Gini index of 0 represents perfect equality, while an index of 100implies perfect inequality’ BANK, W. 2015a. GINI index (World Bank estimate) [Online]. Available:http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SI.POV.GINI.
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actions to combat drug dealers and illegal groups (guerrillas and paramilitary groups)related to drug trafficking (Palacios, 2012). Therefore, the conflict worsens as well as itsconsequences. This situation led people to elect in 2002, the new President Alvaro Uribewho represented a third party and was re-elected in 2006 (Gonzalez Gonzalez, 2014).During Uribe’s 8-years Presidential period, the demobilization of paramilitary groups wasachieved25 through a legal mechanism known as transitional justice which allow thediverse sectors of the society (citizens, communities, government, and illegal groups) tostart processes of peace agreements. In these processes is expected that people who haveinvolved in the conflict as perpetrators or victims could establish a dialogue in fair legaltrials, the perpetrators could be judged and sentenced, and all the direct victims orperpetrators could be reintegrated to the society at certain point of the processes(Ministerio del Interior y de Justicia, 2011). On the other hand, the peace agreements withguerrillas were not achieved and the military actions against them continued. Then, in2010 a new President, Juan Manuel Santos, was elected and re-elected in 2014. Although,during the first years of his government Santos continued with the military actions, in 2011he started an official peace agreement process with the FARC (Fuerzas ArmadasRevolucionarias de Colombia) the largest guerrilla group in Colombia. This process hasbeen extended during 3 years with positive and negative results for the country, but it stilldoes not achieve the demobilization of the members of the FARC (Gonzalez Gonzalez,2014).
To sum up, long-term conflict in Colombia has had many effects in the country some whichmight be positive in terms of fair application of justice and periods of amnesty.Nonetheless, many of the effects of this conflict have been negative and affected manypopulation groups in Colombia. In this document, it is addressed one of these negativeeffects in populations affected by Internal Displacement. IDPs in Colombia are victims ofthe conflict, but also of the stigma and of the society who neglected them during manyyears (Médicos Sin Fronteras, 2010, Bello, 2004).
25 It seems that not all the cells belonging to paramilitary groups were demobilized during this time, however,this topic is not discussed in this document.
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Internal Displacement in Colombia
Colombia has the second greatest number of IDPs in the world (United Nations HighCommissioner for Refugees, 2015) and, according to Bello (2004), Internal Displacementhas been perpetuated since the event of `la Violencia’; however, it was only legallyrecognized by the government in 1997. Gomez-Jimenez (2006) stated that InternalDisplacement increased from 89,000 in 1985 to 400,000 by 2000. CODHES (Consultoríapara los Derechos Humanos y el Desplazamiento, 2011a) found that in Colombia there wasan upward tendency of new forced displaced people starting in 2000 with 300,000, peakedin 450,000 by 2002, and drop to 200,000 in 2003. Bello (2004) considered that thissituation was provoked by the conflagration among illegal groups and national army forces,and its causes are related to control of geographical areas. According to CODHES during2003 and 2006 the trend of new forced displacement in Colombia oscillated between200,000 and 300,000per year. Although these numbers are bigger than the ones reportedby the government, both information systems registered less new displacement events incomparison with the previous years.
I consider that this tendency could be explained by three reasons; first, since 2002 thegovernment had promoted the process of demobilisation of paramilitary groups whichprevented many violent events. Second, in 2004 the Colombian Supreme Court declared the‘unconstitutional state of affairs’ which recognized displaced populations as victims ofhuman rights violations and established their compulsory register. Third, during thisperiod of time the government implemented the returning process for displaced people torecover their lands and to settle again in the countryside. Amnesty International (2009)highlights that for the period 2006-2010, 3 to 4 million people had been displaced fromtheir homes. IDPs usually move from the rural area to the nearby small city. People havebeen forced to leave behind their towns, properties, lands and money, escaping the threatsof armed groups (Amnesty International, 2009). Whether IDP can find a safety network inthe small city to avoid the threats that forced them to move, they remain there or try toreturn. In case IDPs do not find a safe environment, they continue moving to the closestmedium-size or main cities (Bello, 2004).
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Since 1997, any IDP who wanted to be protected by Colombian law must demonstrate thathe has been expelled from his own land, persecuted by armed groups, and affected by theconflict. Once the IDP proves these conditions, the government legalizes his IDP status andallows him to enjoy protection, healthcare, education, financial aid, housing, legalrestitution of his land and safe returning. Social mobilization and legal adjustments allowthat IDPs could receive emergent aid (not only related to healthcare services, but legaladvice, protection and security), and a more fair process for legalizing the IDP status(Ministerio del Interior y de Justicia, 2011). In 2013, Santos’ government recognized IDPsaccounts which were underestimated by several years (Centro Nacional de MemoriaHistórica, 2013). Although this recognition represented a step towards theacknowledgement of the problem of Internal Displacement in the country, there were stillconsequences from the underestimation of IDPs numbers. Two of these consequenceswere, firstly, the country either considered IDPs as internal (voluntary) migrants, which isexplained below, or as permanent residents of host areas (Departamento AdministrativoNacional de Estadística, 2008). This situation might have an effect in the demographic dataof host areas, and also in the relationship between migration and urbanization in thecountry. Secondly, the country could not manage adequately the healthcare provision forIDPs and respond to their health needs as mobile populations. The relevance of therelationship between migration and health is explained elsewhere in this section, as well asthe implications of migration for public health.
Migration and urbanization
Eliazaga (1979) considered that from the demographic point of view, urbanization is themost visible outcome of internal migration (voluntary of forced) processes, becauseurbanization reflects both the people’s patterns of rural to urban movements and theirimpact on shaping cities. In general, disorganized urban patterns are worst when there arewaves of forcibly displaced migrants.
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The second UCL-Lancet Commission stated that (Rydin et al., 2012) 3.4 billion people livein urban areas and this number might double by 2050. Moreover, Giraldo et al (2009)stated that by 2030 the worldwide rural population will be reduced by 28 million people.Some authors have considered that cities might offer new economic opportunities to ruralmigrants (Alirol et al., 2011); however, this does not necessarily mean that large or mega-cities will increase in size but that medium-sized cities will emerge. It is possible that bothplanned and unplanned processes will mediate medium-sized cities spreading, so it isexpected that the population living in slum-like conditions will increase from 1 to 2 billionby 2030 (Rydin et al., 2012). The growth of medium-sized cities because of rural migrationhas several implications for migrants to adapt to new conditions and to be integrated withother people within the cities. Usually, rural migrants located in peri-urban areas preservemany of their rural habits and also face a lack of urban services and social networks, whichlead them to have different livelihoods in comparison to urban populations. Therefore, asAllen (2003) explained a peri-urban area constitutes a new space which is neither urbannor rural within cities:An ‘uneasy’ phenomenon, usually characterized by either the loss of ‘rural’ aspects(loss of fertile soil, agricultural land, natural landscape, etc.) or the lack of ‘urban’attributes (low density, lack of accessibility, lack of services and infrastructure, etc.).Attempts to conceptualize this new development landscape range from theemphasis on rural–urban linkages as footloose processes rapidly transformingterritories, to the notion of the ‘peri-urban’ as a term qualifying areas with mixedrural and urban features (Allen, 2003, p136).
As a result of this new configuration of peri-urban areas, rural-urban migrants might notshare common features with other urban populations, even with urban poor ones, becauseof the cultural differences between migrants and urban populations. It is also possible thatwhen rural migrants arrive in cities they will use their own cultural background, thoughts,beliefs and knowledge to build their new lifestyle within cities. Brook and Davila (Brookand Dávila, 2000) pointed how these cultural differences have in impact in migrants’behaviour and relationship with peri-urban areas (See Figure 13):
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Figure 13 Peri-urban interface
Peri-urban interface and people’s interaction with that space according to Brook and
Davila (2000)
• Usually people either cannot take advantage of the opportunities presented by urbanmarkets include the already land poor, or have insufficient capital to purchase landand/or intensify production. Often, women find it more difficult than men to access allthese resources
• Urban pressures on common pool resources such as forests, rivers and wetlands, maylead to environmental degradation and reduced access by the poor to products theywere previously able to gather
• Residents in villages within the zone of peri-urban influence are presented withalternative economic opportunities in the expanding urban economy. This might resultfrom agricultural intensification, demand for raw materials, wage employment in urbanenterprises or opportunities for self-employment
• There is very little information available on processes of social change in peri-urbanvillages
• There is likely to be increasing competition for resources (such as water, buildingmaterials, energy) between local communities within the peri-urban area and the city.Analyses of the relative access to infrastructure of rich and poor households are scarce(Brook and Davila, 2000, p168)
Kendall et al (1991) stated the inadequate social conditions facilitate the spread of diseasesrelated to sanitation and water (use and disposal), vector transmission, pollution, andviolence. Therefore, adequate housing for people does not only refer to a place to live, butto the environment that surrounds that place. UN-Habitat (2009) characterized adequatehousing as:Adequate housing must offer a healthy environment in relation to thecharacteristics of their infrastructure, their space and their equipment, including theprovision of domiciliary public services, legal tenure security, a next healthy
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environment with convenient access to social services (hospitals, schools, leisureinfrastructure, government offices and companies), and a good connection to theother physical elements and, in common terms, we can denote as neighbourhood(Giraldo et al, 2009, p115-116).
Urbanization and migration: Colombian case
In regards to the Colombian urban areas, there is still substantial unplanned urbanisationand inadequate housing. Besides, Colombian high rates of rural-urban migration have ledsome populations to live in informal settlements in peri-urban areas since 1950. Thus,many of those settlements have been built in this way throughout the country. Ramirez-Galindo stated that 40% of Colombian poor people live in cities and 20% of them live ininformal settlements (Ramirez-Galindo, 2012). Moreover, Colombian internal migration ischaracterized by multiple rural to urban migration26 waves which have also fitted in thedevelopment pattern of the country. Main features of the urbanization pattern and theirconcordances with the National Development Plans are summarized below.
During 1960-1980, there was promoted the growth of some cities which could lead thedevelopment in regions (where those cities were located) aiming not to invest all theeconomic resources in the main cities. Urban areas changed accordingly to the economicconditions, and their societal composition according to people’s occupation. For instance, inthe decade of the 1960s the majority of the middle class had been composed by peoplededicate to commerce, middling landowners, and entrepreuners. The lower class wascomposed by artisans, merchants, and small farmers (Palacios, 2006). By 1973 the moreproductive regions concentrated nearly 60% of the Colombian population only in the maincities (Departamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadística, 2000). By the end of thedecade of 1980 the industry sector was grew more than the agricultural one. In 1985, theurban population represented 65% of Colombians, and more than half of industrial
26 Urban-urban migration pattern is important in internal migration as well as in Internal Displacement inColombia, however, these topic is not described in this document.
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workers were living in the main cities. Nevertheless, the informal sector (conformed bypeople who worked as independent sellers, houseworkers (cleaners), and artisans) wasalso relevant in main cities. Later on, in 2005 the urban population had increased up to75% and the services sector was the main economic activity in which people work(Palacios, 2006, Giraldo et al., 2009).
According to Ramirez-Rios (2011), the National Development Plan of 1969-1972 sought tokeep a balance in the migration pattern in the country, to promote migration towards alltypes of cities, and to connect small and medium-size cities with main ones. Palacios (2006)mentioned that Colombia developed regional networks connecting cities without includingrural areas; in other words, during this period Colombian development prioritized thegrowth of the main and medium-sizes cities and neglected the development of small citiesand rural areas. Giraldo et al (2009) stated that as a result of this phenomenon somemedium-size cities grew almost in parallel as Bogotá (the capital city); also, main citiesgrowth was facilitated partly by adding to them the nearest rural areas (Giraldo et al.,2009).
During the period 1970-1974, the National Development Plan included two of therecommendations of the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development reportled by Lauchlin Currie (Palacios, 2006, Escobar, 1988). The first recommendation was totax the land ownership aiming to push the rich landowners to either use the land foragricultural purposes or sell it, and the second recommendation was to create policieswhich promoted rural to urban migration in order to expand the industrial sector.Additionally, the country was divided in regions according to their economic relevance, andthe main cities were capitals of the most productive states within those regions(Kalmanovitz and López, 2003, Palacios, 2006, Kalmanovitz and López, 2006, Giraldo et al.,2009, Departamento Nacional de Planeación, 2012). Between 1988 and 1993, an average of460,000 people internally migrated per year in order to find jobs in growing cities; thus,the major concentrations of people coincided with the growth of main and medium-sizecities (Departamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadística, 2000). The differencesbetween the socio-economic conditions in cities and rural areas, in addition to a change in
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demographical patterns (e.g., changes in birth and maternal mortality rates, anddemographic transition) of urban areas, eventually led to a growth in the size of main andmedium-size cities in Colombia (Giraldo et al., 2009). During the decade of the 1990s, maincities passed to a process of metropolization including nearby small urban and rural areas.Therefore, the main cities started to add the new areas in their outher rings. Also, medium-size cities hosted people who no longer lived in the countryside (Giraldo et al., 2009). Someof the migrants arriving in urban areas were located in illegal setlements, hostels, andslum-like settlements (Giraldo-Samper, 1976). According to the 1993 census more than70% of the Colombian population was urban rather than rural and the internal migrationrate was 15.2/10,000 inhabitants; this phenomena has at least three possible explanations.First, as some authors (Giraldo et al., 2009, Palacios, 2006) have stated, the rise of urbanpopulation followed the political changes in the state around the 1990s27, and that is why agreat influx of migrants were looking for a job in cities. Second, other authors stated that bythe 1990s internal migration was partly explained by some forced migration of people fromrural to urban areas; also, the Consultoría para los Derechos Humanos y el Desplazamiento(CODHES) (2011a) registered at least 100,000 forcibly displaced people between 1985 and1997. Third, some other authors (Giraldo et al., 2009, Ruíz-Ruíz, 2008) have consideredthat Colombian censuses have not used an appropriate methodology; therefore, they haveunderestimated population counts especially of people living in rural areas. Since the 2000,the guidelines for the organization of territory, land use, and urban planning in Colombiaare contained in the Plan de Organización Territorial (POT) (Congreso de Colombia,1997b). However, after the POT’s launch there were still problems for having plannedurbanization in the country mainly because of two reasons; 1) the continuation of rural tourban migration and 2) the scarcity in housing offer for migrants and the urban-poorpopulations. Between 1989 and 1998, social housing offer and the use of urban land forhousing were not priorities in the National Development Plans because most efforts andgoals were focused on tackling drugs trafficking and violence; social housing also suffered anegative impact when Colombia adopted a neoliberal economic model in the 1990s.
27 Introduction of neoliberal economic policies.
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Given that the government had expected that people would find a job in the labour marketand could afford their own house, as a result of the implementation of the economic modelchanges, it introduced a subsidy for the demand for housing (credits for helping builders)rather than to the offer (credits for helping buyers). However, the expected changes in thelabour market never materialised, and many people remained unemployed and could notbuy a house. In 1991 the law 3 (Congreso de Colombia, 1991) was enacted whichestablished the System of Social Housing for poor people and formalized subsidies forbuyers; however, neither the introduction of subsidies for housing, nor the creation of newreforms to the labour laws helped buyers to possess their own house. By 2003 there wasestimated a national deficit of 2.3 million of houses, 30% of the households were affectedby some housing need, and 1.35 million of households were located in precarioussettlements (Departamento Nacional de Planeación et al., 2005). In 2005, diverseColombian sectors debated the housing situation, following the guidelines of housingaddressed the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), and addressed the classification ofhousing as adequate or inadequate (from the National Development Plan 1994-1998) andconsidered this classification an important part of the urbanization planning (Dávila et al.,2006). In spite of all these efforts, by 2005 64.9% of the housing offers remained asinformal and 35.1% as formal; just half of formal housing was offered to social housing, andonly 4.7% of this fraction was offered to the poorest and vulnerable population (Ramirez-Galindo, 2012).
The provision of utility services in Colombia: a brief insight in the provision of pipe water and
governance
According to Moncada-Mesa et al (2013), at the end of the XIX century the provision ofwater pipe service in the country was under the responsibility of entrepreneurs andindividuals who wanted to implement sanitary infrastructure. In the first three decades ofthe 1900s, the State started to assume the responsibility of the provision of piped waterservices through municipal governments. Between 1950 and 1990, the Colombian stateregulated, funded, and provided the water pipe service in the country; however, by 1986only 63% of the country had coverage of pipe water network.
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In urban centres, the problem of informal settlements pointed out the need of pipe water’scoverage among population living in those areas. Given that some of the irregularsettlements started as being illegal, the Colombian state tried to tackle this practice throughthe prosecution of illegal sellers. However, the state also legalized this type of settlementsthrough entitling the ownership to people living there, improving communicationnetworks, and offering services to communities (Palacios, 2006). In addition, there havebeen communities’ initiatives for providing piped water in places where the governmentdid not reach the coverage (mainly rural areas). These initiatives have been embedded inparticipative exercises among communities, governmental institutions, and other societalsectors (Moncada-Mesa et al., 2013).
In 1994, law 142 (Congreso de Colombia, 1994) considered water as an economic good thatcould be offered as a service by providers and demanded by the public within a regulatedmarket. According to this law, three different types of companies could provide the waterservice: private, public28, and mixed29 ones. According to Moncada-Mesa et al (2013), themixed companies (category that include communities’ initiatives) do not have enoughsupport from the government because these types of companies do not have the sameprinciples, as private companies, for participating in the logic of the liberalization ofmarkets30. However, these authors (Moncada-Mesa et al., 2013) have considered that thesetypes of companies could continue providing the service to communities based on thetheory of common-pool resources31. So, the ownership of water as a good or a service (e.g.,piped water) could not be restricted only to private companies.
28 The term public refers to the services provide by the government, and in this case to the decentralizedgovernmental institutions working in the municipalities.29 Mixed companies refer to those who are composed by different associates whom could be individuals,government represents, private entrepreneurs, and communities.30 This is one the principles of neoliberal economic policies.31 This is a political and economic theory which considers that the resources of common use could be claimedas propriety of the state, of no-individual owners, or of communities’ users of the resource SCHLAGER, E. &OSTROM, E. 1992. Property-Rights Regimes and Natural Resources: A Conceptual Analysis. Land Economics,68, 249-262.
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In this context, I briefly introduce some points in regards to the debate around pipe waterservice and provision to the vulnerable and poor populations. In Colombia, as it wasmentioned before, there are three types of companies that can provide piped water service,and from those categories the public companies32 and the mixed ones has showed goodresults in the provision of piped water where they have coverage. This is a differentsituation to the experiences in Bolivia, for example, where there have been processes ofprivatization implemented from the central government which allowed transnationalcompanies to participate in the market of water provision (Laurie and Crespo, 2007,Marvin and Laurie, 1999). Also, in Bolivia there have been processes of popularcontestations to that situation and a current central and governmental response tonationalize the water and the provision of the service (Laurie and Crespo, 2007). However,in both countries there is a similar discourse of whether the privatization of the service,following neoliberal economic policies, is the best option for providing pipe water serviceto the poor and vulnerable populations (Larner and Laurie, 2010, Castro, 2007).Also, there are similar examples of mobilization of communities for safeguarding the waterresource and for being able to manage it as communities have been previously doing in thepast. Nevertheless, this does not represent that these types of communities’ initiatives donot adopt new technologies for bringing good provision of the service followinginternational standards that guarantee the quality of the service, the responsibility towardsthe resource, the transparency in the management of the economic resources (Moncada-Mesa et al., 2013, Castro, 2007), and other issues that have been attributed as problem tothe common-pool resources use (Fernández-Ruiz, 2002).
Additionally, the informality on the water service provision is another issue addressed bysome authors as a problem in the both global north and south (Cleaver et al., 2014). Evendefining informality in the provision of this service is complicated, as this topic has beenconsidered since the political theory and the geographical and urban planning’sperspectives. In addition, I consider that the informality in water use might be also seen
32 The case of Empresas Publicas de Medellin-Public Companies of Medellin (EPM) is a good example ofefficiency in providing the utility services to the city of Medellin, and metropolitan areas, since 1995EMPRESAS PUBLICAS DE MEDELLIN, E. 2015. Historia [Online]. Available:http://www.epm.com.co/site/Home/Institucional/Historia.aspx [Accessed December 2015.
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from the perspective of the need of poor and vulnerable populations to access potablewater. In Colombia, this informal provision of the water service is considered as part of theproblem of the informality of the settlements or the access barriers to remote areas wherepeople live. As it was mentioned before, there have been governmental and society’sresponses to access the water service in both cities and rural areas. In this dissertation, Iconsider only three of the key points when examining the informality of water service’sprovision in conditions of rapid urbanization and migration (specially forced one).According to several authors (Moncada-Mesa et al., 2013, Subbaraman et al., 2013, Capraraet al., 2009, Castro, 2007) these points are: 1) the costs that people need to afford forenjoying the service; 2) the quality and quantity of the water that people can use; and 3)the reliability on the service that people are offered. Some of these points are discussed inthe results displayed in chapter seven, section one.
To bear in mind
Until this point, it has been explained how unplanned migration waves could end ininadequate housing which can lead to inadequate settlement, and finally produceunplanned urbanization patterns; the unorganized growth of cities might lead poor peopleto live in vulnerable social and economic conditions that lead them to not have wellbeing.This situation could be worse for people who are forced to migrate from rural areas, andare not able to integrate with the urban environment. The consequences of this non-integration might be reflected in a lack of people’s wellbeing especially in lacks of goodhealth, which is very important in terms of public health interventions. In relation togeneral health, the processes of migration itself might lead people to either be morevulnerable for acquiring diseases they did not suffer before, or to have worst outcomes in“both physical and mental health” (Gideon, 2013, p165). Forcible migrants are at the samerisk of health threats as other migrants, but they have also health outcomes as a result ofbeing exposed to violent events. These health sequels of conflict might be worst in the case
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of mobile populations who are minorities groups or are in underprivileged conditions(Dörner, 2001).
Migration and health
Usually, the migration and health relationship has a negative connotation, especially in thecase of forced migration, because it is believed that migrants cause deterioration in thehealth of host places because of their different lifestyle, background, and culture.Nonetheless, not in all the cases have migrants poor health in comparison with locals, onthe contrary there are cases were they can be healthier that host populations. For example,according to Lassetter and Callister (2009) some groups of ‘voluntary’ migrants33 arecharacterized by a healthy status even better than a non-migrant counterpart. It seems thatsocial factors can impact the health status of immigrants in host places; in other words, amigrant can be healthy in his place of origin and become sick in host places because of thenew social conditions he is facing. Moreover, the same authors have mentioned that aspectssuch as:Length of residence, disease exposure, risky behaviours, lifestyle and livingconditions, healthy habits, social support networks, cultural and language barriers,racism, and lack of awareness of local health beliefs practices (Lassetter andCallister, 2009, p93).Those aspects might affect migrants’ health outcomes and their relationship withhealthcare services in host places.
Therefore, it is possible that health related problems in host places are the result of thecultural differences between locals and migrants and the consequences of the migrationprocess itself. According to (Gushulak, 2001), the mobility process for travellers andmigrants takes several phases such as “1) pre-journey situation, 2) the movement itself, 3)the reception and 4) the return” (Gushulak, 2001, p,263-265). Nonetheless, those phasesare not similar for all migrants, in particular forced ones, because some of them might not
33 Defined as a migrant who willing decide to cross boundaries.
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plan any phase of the journey or their return. Same author also indicated that every phasehas its own characteristics influencing migrants’ health. For instance, in the first phase it ispossible that migrants can have better health than the host population because of the‘migrant effect bias’; in other words, in many cases only people who have good healthconditions or are young are able to migrate. In the second and third phase, other conditionssuch as, exposure to risks, unhealthy travel conditions, forcible displacement, andinsufficient healthcare services offer, inequities and inadequate conditions for settlementin host places have an impact on migrants’ health. Usually in host places, healthcareservices are similar for all type of migrants without bearing in mind differences amongthese types of populations. Finally, for the fourth phase the author (Gushulak, 2001)recalled the difficulties that some migrants face when they return to their places of originand cannot access the healthcare system because of their migrant status or other barriers.Although IDPs are considered migrants too, their health needs and conditions might bedifferent even in relation to other migrants in their countries, because of the fact that IDPsare forcibly displaced. Therefore, the provision of healthcare services and the design ofpublic health programmes should address that fact and consider IDPs’ needs.
Internal Displacement and health
IDPs have differences in relation to their health status and access to healthcare servicesthan other migrant populations, and Leaning et al (2011) mentioned at least three. First,the difficulties faced by health authorities and facilitators to bring healthcare to IDPs whentheir counts are unknown; second, the healthcare services provision’s disparities betweenrural and urban areas which have an effect on healthcare services provision for IDPsdepending on where they are located. Third, the disparities in resources for healthcareservices provision for IDPs and host populations; according to Aagaard-Hansen andChaignat (2010) these differences could drive IDPs to be more at risk of suffering frominfectious diseases in host places.
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Thomas and Thomas (2004) described three phases of forcible displacement which haveimplications for IDPs health. First, the pre-flight phase in which vulnerable populationsenduring poverty, social and economic disadvantages, and disparities in healthcare accessare more likely to have poor health. These populations are also more likely to suffer forceddisplacement and do not enjoy good health conditions for starting their journey. Thesecond and third phases are flight and post-flight respectively, and their characteristics aresimilar to Gushulak’s phases (Gushulak, 2001) described above. However, the authorshighlighted that in the post-flight phase when IDPs reach host places, and there are otheremergent needs such as housing, food, water, and sanitation which could have negativeeffects on IDPs health conditions. Moreover the authors quoted, one of the thirty principlesfor Internal Displacement addressed by the United Nations which states that IDPs who areill or injured should obtain healthcare attention without delays, and “have access topsychological services, especially, IDPs women should access female health care providers”(Thomas and Thomas, 2004, p118), and all IDPs should access preventive measures foravoiding infectious diseases among them.
The role of community networks and empowerment in migrants’ health
As it has been mentioned, the migration process itself influences the lifestyles of migrants,but the effects of this process vary depending on several factors. For instance, the type andduration of the migration, the migration status, people’s willingness or lack of it to migrate,and the conditions of the host place seems to affect migrants’ wellbeing and health. Inaddition, the socio-economic conditions of migrants before starting the migration processmight also affect their health. For instance, a study revealed that migrants tended to havepoor health compared to Canadian host people, but the socio-economic conditions ofmigrants had a significant effect in their health when comparing to host populations (Dunnand Dyck, 2000). Pitkin Derose et al. (2009) found that Latin-American migrants in theUnited States have much lower education status and income than Americans. Those factorsmight lead migrants to find barriers in terms of the language and the access to the health
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system, and as a result, migrants are more likely to have poor health in regards to hostpeople. Additionally, other factors like gender, ethnicity, and cultural customs of migrantsmight also have an effect in how migrants adapt to the host area and how they relate to thehost populations. Finally, migrants are often stigmatized when they arrive to host places,and even governments started to reserve the right of detaining migrants or travelers incase they represent a threat for public health (Gushulak et al., 2006).
In this context, many migrants find useful to stay connected with other people who sharetheir same characteristics in host areas, as well as, with their relatives and friends back inthe places of origin once migrants are settled. Eventually, social networks are establishedand work as an alternative for migrants to overcome health problems in host areas. AsMenjivar (2002, 1997) found among Latin-American and Asian groups of migrants in theUnited States, these networks provide a broad range of aid alternatives to solveinmmediate and chronic health-related issues for themselves and their families. Inaddition, women have a relevant role as ‘health providers’ in these networks, as they offercare and advice to family members and to other migrants. The author also found that thesenetworks included other ‘health agents’ such as pharmacists, traditional healers, catholicpriests and Christian pastors. The networks also bring economic aid and advice to newmigrants arriving to host areas. Social networks also work as a mechanism for coping withthe migrants’ anxiety and worries, as a consequence of their legal situation and theuncertainties of obtaining a job in host areas.
There are differences among men and women as migrants, depending on the causes of themigration process. In Colombia, for instance, before 1950 men tended to internally migrateand settled in developed regions looking to improve their families’ economic conditionsback in their places of origin (Giraldo-Samper, 1976). In contrast, in the InternalDisplacement phenomena in Colombia women are more likely to move and settle in hostareas in comparison to men (Ruíz-Ruíz, 2007). This difference in the migration pattern isimportant when considering political decisions in the area of gender equity; becausewomen have been targeted by governmental programmes, in order to involve them instrategies for avoiding conditions of vulnerability, overcoming poverty, or bringing social
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protection to them and their households. Some of these strategies consider women aspassive recipients and do not consider them as subjects. Molyneux (2011, 1985) found insome studies done in Latin America that certain policies with gender approach hid the realinterests of women, or their ability to be leaders and promoters of change within theirfamilies and communities. The author suggested two types of interests when designingpolicies, with a gender approach. First, the interests that lead to policies created forwomen, and second, the interests that lead to policies created by women. The former,“strategic gender interests”, usually conceive women’s “real interests to overcome women’ssubordination”. The latter, “practical gender interests, are usually a response to animmediate perceived need” (Molyneux, 1985, p233) that women have observed in theirreality and want to solve. Molyneux (1985) concluded in her study that policies withstrategic gender interest sometimes do not establish a dialogue with women in thecommunities, and eventually, fail in the opportunity to empower women to change theircurrent conditions. This failure might be affecting women as migrants in situation offorcible displacement who could not reach enough empowerment to overcome theirsituation.
To sum up, both social networking and empowerment should be considered whenformulating and implementing policies in public health of IDPs and other mobilepopulations. Special attention should be given to a gender approach in these policiesbecause of the key role that women play in the care of vulnerable populations’ health.
Final words
It seems that migration is a Social Determinant of Health, so it is necessary to review thespecial health conditions of mobile populations. If these populations are forced to migrate,it is necessary to consider that they have specific health needs which required certainhealth services. Conflict as a driver of migration and as determinant of health should bealso considered for assessing forcible migrants’ health profiles, and for designing publichealth actions for them.
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This research tries to assess if forced migration processes have an effect in the occurrenceand epidemiology of dengue disease. Migration and urbanization processes are relevant fordengue, because dengue is largely an urban disease, and its transmission could beenhanced when susceptible people (who never suffer the disease like migrants) arrive inendemic areas (see chapters one and two). Given that migration and urbanizationprocesses are different when people are forced to displace, it is necessary to see whetherthe factors related to these two processes have any effect in dengue. Colombia has beenaffected by Internal Displacement and dengue disease, reason why it seemed a goodscenario to develop this research.
Given the complexity of the topics, Internal Displacement and dengue, a mixed methodapproach was designed to investigate them. In the next chapter this method is described,and its benefits and challenges are summarized too.
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Chapter 3: Overview of methodological framework
This chapter describes the methodology used in this PhD study, first the design of the studyis presented and explained. Second, the benefits and challenges of this research aresummarized, and third, the ethical aspects of this research are explained.
Design and overall methods
As was mentioned in the introduction, this PhD uses a mixed-method approach. The studydesign is a sequential one divided in five phases. Phase one included a review ofinternational and national policies in dengue and Internal Displacement. Phase twocorresponded to a quantitative analysis using information of Colombian municipalitiesaffected by dengue and Internal Displacement. Phases three and four corresponded tofieldwork developed in Colombia, in which both quantitative and qualitative methods wereapplied. Finally, phase five included the data analysis and integration of results which wasdone back in the United Kingdom (See Figure 14).
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Figure 14 Mixed-method design in this PhD
(Author’s own, 2015)
Table 6 summarizes the overall methodology of this PhD linking phases and chapters, andsummarizing relevant characteristics of the methods were used in each phase.
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Table 6 Methodology applied in this PhD
Phases Specific aims Approach Sources/ process/ population Level of
information
Chapters
Phase 1 1. Describing dengue controlpolicies and their implementationin endemic zones Snowballing literaturereview/Case study* Publishedpolicies/guidelines/documents/Data from work developed in LaDorada
International/National/Municipal 4 (section1)2. Describing InternalDisplacement policies and socialprotection regulations Archive research Published policies/guidelines/documents, grey literature review International/National/Municipal 2 (section3) &4 (section2)
Phase 2 3. Characterizing distribution ofdengue cases and theirrelationship with InternalDisplacement
Ecological Data bases INS/Municipal healthdivision National/Municipal 5Archive research Data bases DANE/Municipal mayor’soffice National/Municipal 5Geographical* Data bases INS/IGAC/DANE National/Municipal 5
Phase 3
Phase 4
4. Assessing KAP towards dengueand its control amongst locals andIDP Surveys design* According to categories, knowledge,local conditions, neighbourhood, typesof housing, health care access Municipal 65. Comparing vector counts andrisk factor for having vector amongIDP and host populations6. Comparing practices of storingwater and containers emptyingfrequencies amongst locals andIDP7. Comparing dengue self-reporting and health care usagerisk factors among IDP and hostpopulations
Surveys evaluation,validation process anddemonstrativeexperience*
Process of validating prior to testingthe instrument Municipal/Household 6 (section1)
Focus groups: A) KAP,prevention andcontrol B) migrationand dengue, C) healthcare access
Locals, IDPs, key actors Individual 7
Interviews Locals, IDPs, key actors Individual 6 & 7Entomologicalsurveys* Collection of immature forms of thevector/Inspection of water containers Household 7(section1)Conglomeratesampling*/Snowballing sampling/Cross sectional study
Sample of the locals and IDPs / KAPsurvey Household 6 & 7
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Phase 5 8. Applying the SocialDeterminants of Health (SDH)framework to analyze the effect ofmigration, urban environment,housing, and health accessamongst locals and IDP
Statistical analysis/Framework analysis Univariate and bivariate analysis ofquantitative data /Framing qualitativeinformation in pre-establishcategories/Examining emergentcategories
Analytical 6 & 7
9. Integrating qualitative andquantitative findings for informingeffect of Internal Displacement ondengue in Colombian populations
Analytical 6 & 7
*Collaborative work. (Author’s own, 2015)
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Overview of advantages and challenges
The overall structure of this PhD shows how complex it was to design it, to mix methods, tointegrate and to present results. Therefore, during the duration of this project I cameacross with some advantages and challenges which are described below.
Advantages and challenges of the mixed-methods design applied in this PhD
On the one hand, the benefits of the design used in this PhD include applying qualitativeand quantitative approaches in sequence, and answering questions rose by one approachusing the other. Moreover, with this design I could develop both approaches throughfurther training in both methods, and work with them along the duration of my PhDprogram. Moreover, I could rationally use the budget destined to do my PhD fieldwork, andI could develop collaborations for working with people from different disciplines both inColombia and the United Kingdom (See Figure 15). Colombian collaborators in thisresearch were:
• Centro de Estudios Sociales - Universidad Nacional de Colombia
• Instituto Nacional de Salud
• Centro de Estudios e Investigación - Fundación Santa Fe de Bogota
• Alcaldía de Armenia (Health Secretariat)
• Consultoría para los Derechos Humanos y el Desplazamiento
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Figure 15 Collaborators of this research in UCL
(Author’s own, 2015)
On the other hand, to avoid high time consumption, I consulted on the feasibility of thistype of research with experts in the areas of infectious diseases and dengue, and I built atime-framework for developing the study. To address my lack of experience, I took severalcourses in both approaches, and I attended workshops to improve my skills since 2012. Inthe early stages of this PhD I developed a protocol which was evaluated by my supervisors,and I received feedback from my supervisors in all the stages of the design. Finally, themost important challenges for me were writing and publishing the mixed results, therefore,I decided to present them in chapters six and seven. Even though I have tried to show thesemixed results in some conferences, they were not accepted, thus, I opted for presentingresults separately. This situation is not unusual and some authors (Tariq and Woodman,2013) have acknowledged that the combination of results is not easily accepted for all the
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audiences, so for my further publishing plan I have considered to target journals thataccept this type of research as an approach for studying dengue.
Benefits and limitations of the chosen qualitative and quantitative methods
Chapter 4: Policies in dengue and migrationA case study “focuses on understanding the dynamics present within single settings”,(Eisenhardt, 2002, p9), so type of study seemed appropriated for assessing whether thepolicies in dengue have influenced dengue prevention and control programmesperformance in a Colombian municipality. Eisenhardt (2002) stated that case studiesallowed the researcher to use different type of data (quantitative and qualitative), whichcould be collected to several methods such as the ones applied in this research anddescribed in table 6. The same author considered that case studies could describe thespecific situation of the selected setting, and could be used for testing and generatingtheory too. A limitation for this type of study is the fact that there are not more cases tocompare with, situation which might be not allow the researcher to generalize the resultsto several settings. In this research, given that data was obtained from a certainmunicipality, the analysis of results might not apply to other municipalities in the country.However, the case study might allow this research to generate hypothesis which could beaddressed and investigated in a series of case studies in the future.
The policies in migration are not presented within a particular case study, however I did acritical analysis of those policies aiming to contrast the differences between the articulationof regulations in international law, and the articulation of the policies applied in Colombia.The main limitation of this approach is the lack of data which could add evidence forstrengthening the comparisons presented. Nevertheless, until 2011 Colombia created theNational System for Migration which has a systematic information about mobilepopulations in Colombia (Organización Internacional para las Migraciones, 2013).
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Chapter 5: National data analysisKarpati et al (2002) considered that ecological studies allow to study the ‘variability’ ofcertain factors which could not be explored when comparing individuals, but rather whencomparing groups of people as a unit of study. The same authors indicate the factorsrelated to complex-system change “over time or space”, and also those factors areinfluenced by interrelated determinants (Karpati et al, 2002, p1768). In this research,urban areas of municipalities represented the complex-systems, and the change of twofactors (dengue and Internal Displacement) was assessed during some years in differentmunicipalities of Colombia. Other possible determinants were included (see chapter five).Karpati et al (2002) indicated that the results of this type of ecological studies might beuseful for public health, because they inform about ‘variability’ of the factors andinterrelated determinants in groups of people rather than individuals. In addition,ecological studies might indicate whether there is a relationship or not between certaintwo or more factors.
Although ecological studies can be helpful indicators of the plausibility of causalassociations, they have inherent limitations because the data used is aggregated ratherthan individual (Morgenstern, 1995). Firstly, given that the information used was frommunicipalities, a selection bias could happen if the selected municipalities do not followpredetermined criteria and do not allow the results to be extrapolated to otherpopulations. For avoiding this bias, municipalities were selected according to pre-established inclusion and exclusion criteria. Secondly, an information bias could happenwhen the same instrument for collecting data is not applied. In order to avoid this bias theinformation came from the following sources: Instituto Nacional de Salud (INS),Consultoría para los Derechos Humanos y el Desplazamiento (CODHES), Departamentopara la Prosperidad Social (DPS), and Departamento Administrativo Nacional deEstadística (DANE). All the institutions mentioned collected the data systematically inspecific formats. Also a standard codification used in Colombia was used for linking dataacross all the datasets (a detailed description of datasets and secondary data is given inchapter five). Finally, the ecological fallacy is an important bias when analysing andinterpreting results given that it explains how the effect of an association at one level of
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information may affect the conclusions and extrapolations in other levels of analysis (e.g.,results found in municipalities, may defer from possible results would have obtained fromindividuals). The differences in extrapolations are attributed to the differences betweenthe characteristics of people when variables are analysed individually, in comparison of thecharacteristics for same people when variables are analysed at a group level.
Chapter 6 and 7: Results from fieldwork in ColombiaThe type of quantitative approach applied in fieldwork was a cross sectional study with anentomological survey, and these type of approaches have benefits and limitations. Inregards to the cross sectional studies, their benefits are the possibility of exploringhypotheses and identifying the potential determinants related to the events34 studied in theresearch (Hernández and Velasco-Mondragón, 2000). The main limitation of this study isthat is not possible to establish causal relationships between the studied events (Rivas,2008).
Other limitations are the selection and the information biases, and in regards to the latter,this bias was avoided applying the same instruments to make the same measurements inIDPs and non-displaced households. The same trained people who went to non-displacedhouseholds, for applying the surveys there, went to IDPs households too. However, in thisresearch there were some limitations which might lead to have selection bias. For instance,the fact that non-displaced populations were selected through a cluster-random samplingprocess while IDPs were not sampled in the same way might lead to an introduction ofselection bias. Cluster-random sampling seeks to select people who are grouped by asimilar characteristic in clusters, and the selection of these clusters reflects how people aregrouped in the general population. Then, individuals (or in this research, households) arerandomly selected from those clusters. Even though the data obtained from IDPs was notselected through the same method, it could be used for comparing with the data obtainedfrom non-displaced households. In order to avoid additional selection biases, the non-displaced households, which were included in this research, shared the same Colombian
34 In this case, dengue and Internal Displacement are the studied events
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socio-economic stratum (defined in chapter two, section migration) with IDPs households.Freedman (2014), hypothesized that in the case of not applying randomization it is stillpossible to make comparisons of data using special statistical tests (non-parametricestimators).
Another limitation related to the previous one, it is the fact that until mid-2013 the nationalaccounts of displaced people disagreed, and were provided by different sources; thus it wasnot possible to have a precise number for calculating the sample among displacedpopulations. At the moment to do the fieldwork, there were difficulties in order to reachdisplaced populations because of their safety and confidentiality rights. Therefore, the firstgroup of displaced people that could be surveyed were the indigenous. In spite of thissituation, the percentages of ethnic minorities among displaced population in this sub-study are consistent with findings published by other studies. It should be noted that thisstudy included displaced people who recently experienced displacement, as well as peoplewho were settled in Armenia for many years. Yet, when contrasting these results withother studies, it seems that displaced people suffer more socio economic deprivation, inspite of the time of their displacement, than non-displaced people. Finally, due to the factthat there is not enough available and published quantitative information about displacedpeople in Colombia, it was necessary to use several sources of information to contrast andvalidate these results.
In regards of the entomological survey, the method applied in this research allows to haveaccurate counts of the immature forms of the dengue vector, in special the accounts of thepupae forms. Pupae counts are relevant when is assessed whether dengue vector breedsand completes effectively its life cycle in containers holding water (Focks, 2003), in otherwords, to assess the containers in which the vector grows and survive rapidly. In spite thatthis type of entomological survey was applied in this research, it was not possible to obtainthe measurements of immature forms from public areas surrounding IDPs households.These measurements are important to assess whether artificial containers filled with waterand located in the public space are contributing to have dengue vector in the surroundings(Alcalá et al., 2015). However, the insufficient safety conditions in neighbourhoods were
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IDPs were settled did not permit to make these measurements in public areas. Anotherlimitation was that measurements of change in the temperature inside the householdscould not be done for this research.
Measuring knowledge and attitudes of mobile populations and host populations regardingdengue may have some limitations regarding the available literature to base this work on.In spite of community participation strategies which have been implemented for someyears in Colombia, they have not been constantly evaluated, or their results have not beenpublished; therefore, some of the available information is partly grey literature, archivalinformation and experts’ knowledge. The Colombian government implemented theIntegrated Management Strategy (IMS) (San Martín and Brathwaite-Dick, 2007), and thisstrategy which was explained in chapter two. Basically, the IMS in Colombia sought that theState provided state and municipal health secretariats with dengue guidelines, for them toimplement those guidelines and evaluate their impact in dengue prevention and control.Padilla et al (2012) stated that by 2011 the implementation of IMS showed someachievements, but those achievements were not equal across the country. In other words,in Colombia the IMS has different levels of implementation, as well as different levels ofevaluation. In the case of Internal Displacement the situation could be even worse, becausedisplacement was not properly recognized by the national government until 2013. Beforethis year, there were very few published studies about the health profiles of IDPs, andgovernmental and non-governmental organizations’ reports (Hernández-Bello andGutiérrez-Bonilla, 2008, Barceló Martínez, 2007, Salcedo Ramirez and Paredes, 2001). Thislack of availability of literature to evaluate community participation in interventions, andthe health profiles of IDPs in Colombia, might represent a disadvantage for baselineknowledge of dengue that facilitates comparisons between IDPs and host populations.
Ethical aspects
According to the Colombian decree 8430/1993 (Ministerio de Salud, 1993), and the UCLResearch Ethics Committee Guidelines (2012), this study was a low-risk research for
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human beings. Thus, it was required the participants informed consent for doing fieldworkin Colombia. Approval of both the UCL and Facultad de Medicina-Universidad Nacional deColombia Ethics Committee were sought, and these committees approved this project inSeptember 2013. Copies of these approvals as well as the informed consents are inappendix 3.
Final words
In this chapter, the methodology applied in this research was explained, as well as itsbenefits and limitations. This PhD study is complex not only for the research question thattried to address, but also for the variety of methods that applied and combined. However,this PhD is innovative in the areas of dengue and Internal Displacement precisely becauseof the same reasons. In the following chapters, the results of applying this methodology aredescribed, analysed, and discussed. Policies in dengue and migration, national data analysisof dengue and Internal Displacement, main findings from information collected infieldwork, and conclusive points and recommendations of this research are presented.
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Chapter 4: Policies in dengue and migration
Statement of authorshipI carried out the work presented in this chapter. In the section one of this chapter, thequantitative data that is presented was already published in my master dissertation and ina journal article. Qualitative data was analysed by me and one part was published with aco-author in a book chapter. The other part of the data was analysed by me during the PhD,and will be submitted for publication in an academic journal.
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In this chapter, dengue and Internal Displacement policies are reviewed. In the first section,information from my previous work in La Dorada is presented as a study case for analysingthe implementation of policies to tackle dengue in that municipality. In the second section,a brief review of the legal framework of Internal Displacement is given, as well as acomparison between international laws and the Colombian legal framework.
Chapter 4, Section 1: A case study of policies’ implementation in dengue
controlThis study case presents a critical analysis of whether the public policies in Colombiafavoured the implementation of the Integrated Management Strategy (IMS) for tacklingdengue in the municipality of La Dorada. First, the international and Colombia frameworks,that contain dengue prevention and control strategies, are given. Second, the study casedata is presented..
Introduction
Dengue is an old disease which has affected countries in tropical areas since the 1600s(Gubler, 2004). International and local efforts have been made since then, but the diseasestill persists and affects human populations located in endemic areas. The difficulties forpreventing and controlling the disease, as has been mentioned previously in this document,are mainly: 1) misdiagnosis and non-adequate clinical management, 2) unavailability oftreatment, 3) vulnerable people living or moving to endemic areas, 4) geographicexpansion of the vector, 5) lack of sustainability in dengue and prevention controlprogrammes implementation and evaluation, and 6) lack of integration of communityparticipation and multi-sectorial work for tackling dengue. This study case is focused onlyin difficulties five and six.
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International legal framework for tackling dengue
One of the important international strategies acknowledged by some authors (Gubler,2004, Suárez et al., 2004, Organización Panamericana de la Salud, 1995) was thecontinental campaign to eradicate the mosquito Aedes aegypti in the region of TheAmericas, which was almost successful. It is necessary to mention that this campaignworked well in countries with centralized governments, and which implemented thecampaign as a vertical and hierarchical program with specific human and economicresources (Schmunis and Dias, 2000). However, it seems that the lack of temporal andeconomic sustainability led the campaign to fail (Organización Panamericana de la Salud,1995), so in 1980 many countries in The Americas were re-infested by Aedes aegypti.Furthermore, by the end of the 1980s vector-borne diseases such as malaria, dengue andyellow fever continued to be a threat for human beings in different continents. Therefore in1989 the World Health Organization (WHO) assembly called states to commit and to jointefforts and to adopt integrated strategies for controlling vectors (Mnzova A et al., 2011).The increasing insecticide resistance led WHO to promote the integrated vector controlmeasures which also include work alongside with the community and multi-sectorialparticipation (World Health Organization, 1997).
During the period 1999-2002 the WHO published several reports whose highlights wereincluded in the Global Prevention and Control Strategy for dengue. This strategy wasfocused on “strengthening epidemiological surveillance, reducing the disease burden,promoting behavioural change and also accelerating the research program” (World HealthOrganization, 2002, p2) aiming to reduce the expansion of the disease, and preventoutbreaks as well severe outcomes of the disease in endemic regions. Additionally, socialmobilization, strategies of Information, Communication and Education (IEC), andbehavioural change in people affected by dengue were promoted by the WHO (Parks andLloyd, 2004, Parks et al., 2004). In 2004, the WHO launched the Integrated Control Vectorframework which should be used by policy makers and health authorities for controllingvector-borne diseases (World Health Organization, 2004). By 2004, dengue was considereda re-emergent disease and a global threat affecting urban areas (Gubler, 2004). Given that
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dengue was also considered a tropical disease related with vulnerable people living inurban areas (Suárez et al., 2004), it was included in the Neglected Tropical Diseases (NTDs)that the Millennium Development Goals (United Nations, 2015) aimed to tackle. Hence, theSpecial Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR), which is apartnership between the WHO, the United Nation’s Children Fund, the United NationsDevelopment Program (UNDP) and the World Bank and research in NTDs, published theReport of the Scientific Working Group on Dengue in 2006. This document highlighted themain areas for research and for action towards dengue prevention and control: 1) anaccurate diagnosis, 2) clinical cases integral care, 3) methodological steps for vaccine’simplementation, 4) continuous dengue cases and dengue vector surveillance, and 5)integrated vector control (Special Programme for Research & Training in Tropical Diseases,2006). The WHO Dengue guidelines for diagnosis, treatment, prevention and control(2009) included the areas mentioned in that report, and also contemplate as an area ofresearch and action the opportune outbreaks’ response. The WHO Global strategy fordengue prevention and control 2012-2020 (World Health Organization, 2012) alsoincluded the same areas, and considered the IMS as one of the pillars for dengue preventionand control. The IMS developed the activities described previously in chapter two, sectiondengue. In addition, the IMS seeks to have groups of experts from the countries, who willmeet (in their regions and with the WHO) to coordinate dengue prevention and controlactivities in affected countries and do a close follow-up of their results (San Martín andBrathwaite-Dick, 2007) .
In the region of The Americas, the Panamerican Health Organization (PAHO) launchedofficially the IMS (2009), and according to San Martin and Brathwaite-Dick (2007) it hashad different levels of implementation in the region during the decade of the 2000s. Theresults obtained by the implementation processes in the different countries could begrouped in 2 categories. First, an improved coordination within Ministries of Health,between Ministries of Health and municipal health secretariats, and with affectedcommunities, and second the improvements done in the transference of economicresources, in the rapid response to outbreaks, and in the application of new technologiesfor doing surveillance. In the case of Colombia, a good coordination of the activities
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between the Ministry of Health and the Instituto Nacional de Salud (INS) was achieved, aswell as an inter-sectorial work with other Ministries and state health secretariats.Moreover, Colombia created a national plan for implementing the Communication andMobilization for the Behavioural Impact (COMBI) in endemic areas.
These community participation interventions were social, mobilization, following the WHOguidelines. According to Suarez et al (2005), IEC and COMBI interventions were focused ineducating people in endemic areas and they were mainly led by the health authorities.Nevertheless, there were other experiences developed by educative centres in partnershipwith the health secretariats, and some examples of these experiences were developed byMosquera et al (2006) and Luna et al (2004). As was mentioned before, by 2004 Colombiahad its own COMBI national plan, and also the country was implementing theseinterventions (San Martín and Brathwaite-Dick, 2007). Some of those interventions appliedin the municipalities, were successful in raising the awareness of vector-borne diseases, butmany of them did not have sufficient information about their results in the long term(Pacheco-Coral and Martínez-Parra, 2013, Pacheco-Coral et al., 2010). According to someauthors (Toledo et al., 2007) a continuous evaluation and a follow-up of people involvedare required for assessing successes of those interventions. Vos et al (2006) consideredthat the lack of evaluation and follow-up of activities of prevention and promotion withinprogrammes of public health, could be partly attributed to a failures in the allocation ofeconomic resources at the local levels (e.g., municipalities). As a result, the communityparticipation intervention within the vector-borne disease program could have lacks ofsustainability, which in the long term may have negative impacts in controlling thosediseases.
Bearing this background in mind, I present the data collected in La Dorada, Colombiawhere the IEC strategy was implemented since the decade of the 1990s. I analyse whetherlacks of sustainability of the IEC strategy and other components of IMS might contribute tofailures within dengue prevention and control programmes.
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Theoretical framework
In this case study, I take a pragmatic posture that allows me to analyze the collectedquantitative and qualitative information from my previous work done in La Dorada. Thisallows me to work with information collected in fieldwork aiming to generate newknowledge that could be used in real scenarios (Wolf, 1999). For Dewey (1976), livingorganisms acquire knowledge through the experience with their surrounding environmentbecause they are complex beings with multiple interactions. Likewise, he stated that inscience the knowledge can be acquired not only through methodical observation, but alsothrough action-interaction between living organisms and their environment (Biesta, 2011).Dewey suggested that knowledge production in science should be open to more than oneparadigm; because paradigms are the result of interactions between theories, professors’stances, methodologies, and similar minded fellows associations. Therefore, scientificadvances should be the result of these interactions in combination with a goodmethodological practice (Dewey, 1976). In the specific case of policy analysis, apragmaticposture allows to explore what are the responses of the subjects in regards to theimplementation of policies (Wolf, 1999).
Focault (1988) considered that the subjects’ contestations to power’s exercises (such aspublic policies, or medicalization processes) might be the reflection of the subjects’resistance to be undermined as individuals by the exercise of power. In addition, Erasmusand Gilson (2008) considered that the exercise of power is relevant when evaluatingimplementation process and health policies’ outcomes, because implementers, healthproviders, and patients might have mistaken ideas about the policy that is being applied.Also, the author mentioned the possibility of negative effects to patients and groups ofpopulation when the policies are not well implemented or re-implemented, or whenbeneficiaries are not taking into account for designing and formulating policies.
Same authors (Erasmus and Gilson, 2008) summarized several postures to examine theeffect of power in policies’ implementation and I refer briefly only to three of them: thebottom-up theories, the street-level bureaucracy, and the discourse analysis (policy
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language analysis). In bottom-up theories, the implementation process is analyzed at thelocal level to see how implementers could achieve consensus, gain spaces, resolve conflicts,and eventually exercise discretionary power. The street-level bureaucracy assess whetherthese governmental workers exercise discretionary power when interacting with citizenswithin policies’ implementation processes (Lehmann and Gilson, 2013). Finally, thediscourse analysis is focused on how the discourse of implementers helps them to exercisepower, and also is based on the premise that discourse is distributed across manyinstitutions. Therefore, the idea of discourse analysis is assessing whether the dynamicbetween all the actors involved in the process have an influence in the implementation of apolicy (Fischer, 2003).
Furthermore, it seems that there is not enough literature evaluating power exercises inhealth in low and middle-income countries (Erasmus and Gilson, 2008), and according toGideon et al (2015) health policies evaluation in these countries continue focusing onimpacts measurements and evaluations. In addition, Schiavo et al (2014) considered intheir systematic review that in the case of emerging diseases, the studies developed in lowand middle-income countries fail to assess health policies implementation. Nonetheless,there are recent efforts in Colombia (Velásquez et al., 2014, Pacheco-Coral and Martínez-Parra, 2013) trying to evaluate dengue policies implementation.
In this case study, I try to exemplify how people who are recipients of dengue policiesimplementation, in the municipality of La Dorada, have contested to the exercise of powerthat they have been subjects of. However, as Fassin (2007) considered, these contestationshave tried to give a response to solve a health problem, to mobilise the communitytowards the search of better conditions of their health, and to built up community work forachieving community’s wellbeing. As the author mentioned, these responses might bedifferent from the “discourses on victimization” and “practices of the oppressed” postures(Fassin, 2007, p224) that are usually considered when describing community contestationsto the exercise of power in policies implementation. In addition, the responses of peopletry to address dengue problem affecting their communities and it seems that theirdiscourse differs greatly from the discourse of the implementers (especially from the
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central government). Therefore, this situation could be the point in which there is not adialogue between policy formulation at the national level and implementation process inthe municipal level.
General description of the study site and data collection
As was described in the introduction, La Dorada is a municipality located in the Easternzone of the Caldas state, in the left margin of the Magdalena River and has a temperatureaverage of 28°C (centigrades). According to the 2005 national population census, LaDorada had 73.659 inhabitants, and by 2006, 95% of their population were concentrated inthe urban area rather than in the rural (Alcaldía de La Dorada and Secretaría de SaludMunicipal, 2007).
In the 2000s, the IMS had been implemented in most of its components and included thefollowing activities: 1) home visits by vector control technicians of health staff, in whichgood practices towards dengue vector control were promoted. Some of the promotedpractices were washing frequently containers holding water (where the mosquito canbreed), and distributing chemicals for eliminating larvae forms (larviciding) in containersholding water. 2) Campaigns for rubbish collection and recycling with multi-sectorial andcommunity participation. 3) Campaigns in local mass media and distribution of flyers,aiming to communicate good knowledge and attitudes towards dengue prevention. 4)Identifying potential community leaders and training them in the promotion of non-riskbehaviours among community peers. 5) Training high-school students in dengueinformation’s replication in their communities (Pacheco-Coral, 2008). Previously theintroduction of the IMS, dengue control and prevention activities done by the SEM servicehad considered IEC as a crucial step to work alongside with communities. Educatingactivities (with high-school students) and rubbish collection campaigns had been theactivities done by the public health workers. With the implementation of the IMS, theeducating activities were extended to healthcare professionals, vector control technicians,and volunteer women from the communities. In addition, different sectors, stakeholders,
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institutions (such as the municipal emergency committee) were involved in dengueoutbreak preparedness.
By 2007, the IMS had been developed with more emphasis in three neighbourhoodsacknowledged by the municipal health secretariat as the most disadvantaged ones, with thehighest dengue cases incidences, and the highest entomological indexes (Pacheco-Coral,2008). The three neighbourhoods were categorized as low according to Colombian socio-economic stratum (which compares geographical areas with the same housing andenvironmental conditions). Given that I did my master’s survey in those neighbourhoods, Iconsidered as the reference population the survey’s respondents for selecting somepotential interviewees to work with. Then, a random purposeful sampling was applied anda total of eight interviewees were included, and semi-structured interviews wereconducted. The main characteristics of selected interviewees are summarized in table 7.Categories such as dengue knowledge, and attitudes towards dengue prevention andcontrol were assessed in community member’s interviews. The role of public healthworkers in dengue prevention and control municipal programmes was assessed too.Furthermore, part of the information about social and economic conditions, andcommunity participation was collected through field take-noting and participantobservation. In addition, interviews were transcribed and analysed, and informationobtained was classified in pre-established categories.
Table 7 Description of interviewees in La Dorada, Colombia
Interviews
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Gender Female Female Female Female Female Female Male Male
Neighbourhood
where living
1 1 2 2 3 1 N/A N/A
Occupation Housewife Working inrecyclingcompany Workingincommunitycentre
Working in herownstore
Housewife Publichealth-Caldasstate
Publichealth–LaDorada
Condition to be Settled inthe study Workingwith Community Workingwith Community Settled inthe study Publichealth Publichealth
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selected region atleast 10years community leader community leader region atleast 10years worker worker(Author’s own, 2015)
Context of the selected neighbourhoods in La Dorada
The reference population was composed of 229 individuals, with a median age of 41 yearsand a female ratio of 5:1. Furthermore, 86% of the individuals had some education level.The unemployment reached 1.8% in this population. Of the 229 visited houses, 85.6% hada toilet (with flushing tank) and 14.4% latrine. Likewise, 97.4% of the households had atleast one cement tank, and 25.3% of them had an additional cement tank for water storage(Pacheco-Coral, 2008). The main characteristics of the households were overcrowding, notenough ventilation and absence of a cooling mechanism, and a reduced space for people. Inaddition, these neighbourhoods had sectors which corresponded either to informalsettlements or social housing projects (Pacheco-Coral and Martínez-Parra, 2013).
Application of Integrated Management Strategy (IMS) and Information, Education and
Communication (IEC) strategy in La Dorada
La Dorada implemented the IMS almost since it was promoted by the PAHO, and thecommunity participation intervention IEC was a central part of the same strategy.However, both the IMS faced problems in regards to sustainability during the first decadeof the 2000s, moment in which there were insufficient funds leading to a discontinuity ofIMs components.
By the end of 2007, IEC activities such as mass-media dissemination or regular home visitsdid not reach enough coverage due to lack of staff. However, it should be noted thatcommunity members training impacted more than 10% of the municipality’s population(See Table 8).
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Table 8 La Dorada’s IEC activities and goals reached during 2007
Planned Activities Activities frequency or impacted
population (absolute numbers)
Television, radio and newspaper
dissemination/times
12
Community peers & health practitioners’
visits/time
24
Collecting recycling items and tires/households 1384
Fumigation/households 1487
Trained community members/individuals 11063(Pacheco-Coral, 2008, p58)
For the period 2008-2012, the municipal health secretariat’s plan for dengue preventionand control contemplated the majority of the IMS components: different types of controlagainst the mosquito, environmental sanitation, IEC through flyers, newsletters, radio andtelevision adverts, newspapers, and trained community peer’s visits. Dengue knowledgewill be imparted to students in the last year of secondary school. Public health workersshould make home visits to each person who will be a dengue case, and in those visits themosquito’s counts inspection and the IEC should be applied. Additionally, focal fumigationsand larviciding application will be done in the households where cases were reported.Multi-sectorial campaigns for collecting recycled items will be done every week in differentneighbourhoods and twice a year in the whole municipality.
Nevertheless, quantitative data showed the lack of continuity for some of the IEC activitiesby mid-2008:
Table 9 La Dorada’s IEC activities appraisal by the end of first semester 2008
Activity Frequency Percentage
(%)
Community peer’s visit within the last 6 months
Yes 9 3.9
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No 200 87.7
Do not know 19 8.3
Health staff’s visit within the last 6 months
Yes 8 3.5
No 201 88.5
Do not know 18 7.9
Received any informative flyer/newsletter within
the last 6 months
Yes 21 9.2
No 195 85.5
Do not know 12 5.3(Pacheco-Coral, 2008, p64)
In addition, surveyed respondents who had knowledge about dengue prevention andcontrol mentioned acquiring that knowledge through different sources rather than throughthe dissemination IEC channels.
Table 10 Sources from people had acquired dengue knowledge
IEC Other
source
Do not
know
Dengue 33% 51% 16%
Dengue transmission 66% 25% 9%
Mosquito 83% 12% 5%
Mosquito lives inside households 12% 80% 8%
Larvae 8% 84% 8%
Larvae breed in clean stagnant
water
8% 85% 7%
Larvae breed inside household 11% 79% 10%(Pacheco-Coral, 2008, p65)
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Partnerships and participation initiatives in La Dorada’s
Among different health and social problems, dengue and its vector represented anotherproblem for the population of La Dorada. Therefore, people decided to undertakeinitiatives for tackling dengue in response to the lack of sustainability of IMS. Bearing inmind, that dengue was already a problem for the population of this municipality before theintroduction of the IMS, the role of community leaders, partnerships, and social networkingwas crucial for them to tackle dengue. For instance, trained community volunteers startedto gather together and talked about the problem of dengue and its vector in theirneighbourhood:
[In the past] they [public health workers] said to me: “I have a small house or two
small houses [for visiting], why you do not go with me?” That is [for me] what the
health workers must do: to gather people so they collaborate, so they go to the streets
[and reach other people]. There are ladies [here in the neighbourhood] who do not
have anything to do. Suddenly, I go and talk to those ladies [about dengue and its
vector] and if they want, I go with them [to their houses] [sic] (Participant 5, LaDorada, 2008).
Moreover, community leaders started their own meetings with folks to talk about healthproblems. For instance a community leader talked about her initiative of working withhousewives and their families seeking to impart knowledge about dengue and otherrelevant health issues:
We work with twelve families…Visiting families [and] workshops have been done [by
me and other 3 leaders]... During the visits, [one each of us] work by our own; during
the workshops we gather [together] and work with six [families] instead of three … We
also set a families’ meeting each month [sic] (Participant 3, La Dorada, 2007).
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Likewise, certain community initiatives were established around the same time aiming towork in those areas neglected by the government. For example, a recycling cooperative wasfound by some community members who wanted to formalize their own way of living. Thisinitiative was important because this cooperative contributed with waste disposal, one ofthe activities contemplated by the IMS for dengue control:
We began [to work] with cars in which we loaded the [recycled] material since 5 years
ago. We [also] began to visit [houses] door to door. There were people who did not
open the door to us; other treated us bad [because they thought] that the government
was sending us… [Once] I said to one lady … “we do not [work] with the Mayor, we are
poor and the majority [of us] paid rent for our houses35”… [When we have enough
collected items] we put [them] in the warehouses; when one [warehouse] fills, we make
cardboard pacas36… and they [cooperative leaders] load them [in a truck for sending
them] to Bogota; they [cooperative leaders] do those trips every eight days [sic](Participant 2, La Dorada, 2008).
Workers of the cooperative had started home visits ‘door-to-door’ asking people for theirdisposable waste. In those visits, they explained to people what was the meaning of theterm recycling and its relevance for preventing health problems such as dengue. Thiscooperative also did some informative flyers for people. The cooperative’s income relied onthe profits obtained from selling the recycling material to other companies in Bogotá(Colombian capital city). Once the company was well known in the municipality, themunicipal health secretariat invited the workers to join the rubbish collection’s campaigns.
IMS sustainability in La Dorada: failures and successes
Although public health workers and communities welcomed the introduction of IMS andwere involved mainly throughout the IEC strategy, the IMS sustainability has been affected
35 In this quote, the interviewee wants to highlight her own low socio-economic condition which is reflected in not havingthe opportunity to be the owner of her own house.36 A paca refers to putting boxes, or cardboard, or recycled items together and tying them.
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because of the way that the municipality operationalized the guidelines issued by theMinistry of Health. Moreover, when the State decreased the budget destined for publichealth, the municipality planned its public health programmes according to the allocatedbudget rather than to the public health priorities. As a result of this, the human andeconomic resources were scarce within the vector-borne disease control programmes andthe sustainability of some strategies, such as IMS, was affected. So, vector-borne diseaseprogrammes in the municipality prioritised activities such as environmental sanitation,spreading insecticides or distributing larviciding products. Although there were resourcesfor hiring public health staff trained in vector-borne diseases, the number of contracts wasreduced. Likewise, insufficient funding was a barrier to develop the IEC strategy and multi-sectorial activities, and to hire trained workers who could do prevention and control.
Moreover, people assumed different positions in regards to the lack of sustainability of IMS.For instance, some of them adopted practices such as washing the containers holding wateror using larviciding products. Conversely, others were sceptical about the activitiespromoted by public health workers. Others opted to refuse being engaged in IEC,participating in campaigns for collecting recycled material, or attending educative meetingsorganized by their peers. Additionally, people began to demand a greater governmentalcommitment to dengue prevention, control, and treatment. In spite of all of these problems,communities continued mobilizing members and developing initiatives aiming to tackledengue. It seemed that those efforts had good results in replicating dengue knowledgeamong community members.
Although people considered as members of the same community, for them was clear thatthere were cultural differences between those who arrive for rural areas and those whowere living in the urban area of the municipality. Furthermore, they acknowledged theimpact of conflict in the municipality, the increased poverty, and the scarcity of jobs forpeople living in those neighbourhoods. All of these social issues were relevant for them, asthose issues were related with health outcomes. In addition, some people considered thatthe processes of forced migration led people who arrived and settled in those
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neighbourhoods, to have different perceptions and practices towards dengue control incomparison with people who had been living there for longer periods of time.
Conclusion
Dengue is a disease which prevention and control is embedded in a broad legal frameworkat the global, international and national levels. However, not always these policies arearticulated in all the levels, because the policies application in a State depends on globalforces (economic, social, and political). Colombia is a good example of this situation,because Colombian public health policies follow international guidelines, however, theapplication of those policies in the country depends on the State’s organization. In the late1900s, Colombian State adopted a neoliberal model of development which introduceddecentralization processes in the country. The decentralization processes not onlyreformed administrative areas, but also specific areas such as the social protection systemand the healthcare provision services.
Given the complexity of dengue and its multiple determinants, dengue’s policies should bearticulated to tackle this disease. However, if the application of those policies is segmented,the policies do not achieve the expected prevention and control actions towards dengue.Colombia is a good example of this situation, because in the country dengue polices shouldbe implemented by decentralized states and municipalities, which not always couldaccomplish a sustainable implementation of those policies.
In the Colombian municipality of La Dorada, the implementation of dengue policies has notbeen a straightforward process. In spite that the municipality has tried to follow theinternational and national dengue guidelines, the applicability and sustainability of thoseguidelines depended on the administrative organization of the municipality. Therefore, thestrategies designed to tackle dengue has been partially implemented which is reflected infailures to develop activities in dengue prevention and control. In addition, the expected
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impacts from these strategies in communities affected by dengue have not been totallyaccomplished.
Bearing in mind that communities in La Dorada acknowledged dengue as a problem forthem, they have lead community participation activities for their members aiming toprevent and control dengue. These community initiatives seemed to have covered the lacksof in the municipality’s strategy sustainability, as well as to raise the awareness of dengueprevention and control in affected communities.
The case study illustrates that in order to implement the policies to tackle dengue, it is notonly necessary to follow the guidelines which are globally agreed, but also to assure thatthe application of those policies could be harmonized with the organization of the statesand their administrative structures within countries. The case study also pointed out therelevance of community participation in dengue prevention and control programmes. In LaDorada, people acknowledged dengue as a problem for their communities, and thissituation might motivate them to promote community initiatives towards dengue control,initiatives which seemed to work even when the official strategy failed.
The next section contains a brief summary of the legal framework in migration, and thepolicies issued at the international level and in Colombia are summarized. Some criticalreflections about the application of these policies are outlined too.
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Chapter 4, Section 2: Migration legal framework summary
In this segment a summary of the legal framework for migration at the international and Colombian levels is presented.Bearing in mind, that this summary is not a systematic review of all the existent laws in the migration field, some criticalreflections about this framework are given.
Overview of legal framework
The current International Legal Framework for Migration is vast and includes different topics related to the movement ofpeople (Organización Internacional para las Migraciones, 2006), and some policies from other fields (e.g., economic, social,political) considers migration as an important topic. The framework only considered the regulations which allowed me tosituate the Colombian Internal Displacement phenomenon in a national and international context (See Table 11).Nevertheless, the International Migration Organization (IOM) included some of these laws and regulations to elaborate theColombian migratory profile 2012 (2013).
Table 11 International and Colombian legal framework for migration
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International Colombian
Migration field Law Description Law Description
Regulations
relevant to
Migration and
return
American Declarationof the Rights andDuties of Man, Bogota,Colombia/1948
Right to have a residence andfreedom of movement within anation Law 74/1968 Adoption of the Universal Declaration ofHuman Rights approved by UnitedNations in 1948
Universal Declarationof Human Rights/1948 Right to freedom of movement andresidence within the boundaries of astate, to leave any country and toreturn to the original country
Law 74/1968 Adoption of the economic, social andcultural rights approved by UnitedNations in 1966
Protocol No. 4 to theEuropean Conventionof Human Rights/1963 Freedom of movement andprohibition of expulsion of nationals Consejo Nacionalde PolíticaEconómica ySocial, CONPES3606/2009
Integrated Migration Policy for Colombia
Law 1465/2011 National System for Migration
International Colombian
Migration field Law Description Law Description
Regulations
relevant to
Refugees –
Internal Displaced
People (IDPs)
United Nations RefugeeConvention/1951 Law 35/1961 Adoption of the United Nations RefugeeConvention approved by United Nationsin 1951Law 387/1997 Measures for preventing InternalDisplacement and for providing socialprotection, safety, and socio-economicstabilization of the IDPsConstitutionalCourt sentence T-025/2004 Declaration of the unconstitutional stateof affairs for the IDPs (this sentencestates the existence of a systematicviolation of IDPs’ rights)Decree 250/2005 National plan for the integral attention
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of the IDPConsejo Nacionalde PolíticaEconómica ySocial, CONPES3400/2005
Prioritization of resources destined tosocial protection of IDPs
Law 107/2010 Measures for care and integralreparation to the victims of humanrights violations, and measures forviolations to the InternationalHumanitarian LawLaw 1448/2011 Measures of care, assistance andreparation to the victims of the internalarmed conflict.Author’s own elaborated with data collected from (Organización Internacional para las Migraciones, 2013, Bello, 2004, Krieken, 2001)
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Critical reflections
The complex legal framework in which migration is contained indicated the challenges thatthis topic poses at national and international levels. According to the IOM, migration iscurrently a global issue which should be addressed by all countries in a consistent waywith regards to terminology, regulations, and in a coordinated fashion (OrganizaciónInternacional para las Migraciones, 2006). The IOM has also been working in theelaboration of migration national profiles in different countries aiming to collect data aboutmigration processes. It is understood that this information facilitates to issue new publicpolicies for migration at the international level and to develop programmes for migrantsworldwide (Organización Internacional para las Migraciones, 2013). However, the creation,implementation, and regulation of legal frameworks for forcible migrants such as refugeesand IDPs are steps, which can be more challenging for national states and internationalorganizations. Therefore, it is necessary to consider carefully that forcible migration is notan isolated issue of certain countries, but a dynamic problematic influenced by globalforces (e.g., economic, political, and social). Nonetheless, without the internationalcooperation in designing dynamic legal frameworks and protective mechanisms for thesemigrants (which might be adopted by affected countries), IDPs who will be not protectedby their own state could become refugees or asylum seekers in other countries. Forinstance, as the Colombian conflict and the numbers of IDPs were increasing, thegovernment was issuing the legal framework to respond to these emergent issues. This isthe reason why the different regulations for IDPs have been created in different years;however, the delays in the implementation of legal protective mechanisms led peopleaffected by Internal Displacement to leave Colombia seeking refuge in other countries.Many of these migrants face problems in terms of accessing to food, shelter, and socialprotection systems in the countries where they are temporally located (OrganizaciónInternacional para las Migraciones, 2013). Therefore, in order to avoid these undesirableconsequences of migration processes, countries both affected by Internal Displacement orrefugees, could work together by improving conditions for migrants, and developingprogrammes and legal framework which would protect them.
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Final words
In this chapter, legal framework for dengue and migration were reviewed and analysed. Asmentioned above, this review highlights the challenges for generating mechanisms forprevention, control and issuing new regulations given the complexity of both dengue andInternal Displacement. In this review, it was not possible to identify whether both legalframeworks overlap in any point, which might suggest that dengue was not considered as apriority for IDPs and vice versa, at least when the reviewed policies were issued. TheColombian State considered that IDPs health profiles should be assessed, for accomplishingthe specifications addressed in Law 1448/2011 (Ministerio del Interior y de Justicia, 2011).This law mandates the state and municipal health secretariats to assure that IDPs enjoyadequate provision of healthcare services. Therefore, it seems pertinent to study therelationship between dengue and Internal Displacement to contribute with the creation ofIDPs health profiles in Colombia. In the next chapter, data obtained from Colombianinstitutions about dengue occurrence and Internal Displacement was analysed andcompared, aiming to evaluate that relationship between dengue and Internal Displacement.
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Chapter 5: National data analysis
Statement of authorship
I analysed the secondary data and carried out the work presented this chapter. Acollaborator from the UCL Centre for Advanced Spatial Analysis (CASA) elaborated themaps displayed at the beginning of the chapter. This collaborator used secondary dataprovided by this research, and geographical data was obtained from Instituto GeográficoAgustin Codazzi (IGAC). For the epidemiological analysis that I performed, the secondaryinformation was obtained from datasets provided by the Instituto Nacional de Salud (INS)and the Consultoría para los Derechos Humanos y el Desplazamiento (CODHES). Othersecondary information was downloaded from Departamento para la Prosperidad Social(DPS) and Departamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadística (DANE) websites.
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This chapter present epidemiological analysis of national datasets with information ofdengue and Internal Displacement in Colombia. First, an overview of the dataset used inthis chapter is given. Second, as a background, a geographical analysis of how dengue andInternal Displacement are spatially distributed is displayed. Third, an epidemiologicalanalysis with data of dengue occurrence and Internal Displacement cases is presented.
Overview of national datasets used as sources
SIVIGILA
Specifically for dengue, SIVIGILA (chapter two, section two) follows the World HealthOrganization (WHO) dengue cases definition and cases are sub-classified in four categories:probable, confirmed by laboratory, confirmed by epidemiological nexus and mortality bydengue. The flux of information is once a week (denominated epidemiologic week), exceptfor the severe and lethal cases which should be immediately reported by the UnidadNotificadora de Dato- Reporting Data Unit (UND). Furthermore, the probable cases shouldbe either confirmed or discarded by the UND every month (denominated as epidemiologicperiod). The reporting form includes demographical, geographical, epidemiological, clinicaland laboratory information; also the main indexes of analysed information are percentageof probable cases per epidemiologic period, incidence of dengue, lethality by dengue,proportion of hospitalized cases caused by dengue, and the percentage of viral isolationsamples.
SISDES- CODHES
The Sistema de Información sobre Desplazamiento Forzado y Derechos Humanos enColombia (SISDES) is the Internal Displacement and Human Rights Information System inColombia developed by CODHES (Consultoría para los Derechos Humanos y elDesplazamiento, 1999). This system uses a methodology based not only on the movement
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of people but also on the context in which the movement is produced. The ColombianEpiscopal Conference had piloted Sisdes from 1993 to 1995; then the information collectedin those years was saved and the collection methodology was changed. This last changeaimed to include more variables allowing the evaluation of the context in which thedisplacement was produced (e.g., causes, reasons to move, people involved, places whereInternal Displacement was produced, evidence of conflict, violation to human rights, etc.).Currently, Sisdes seeks to generate updated information, to tackle causes of InternalDisplacement, to protect IDPs, to advocate for human rights, and to promote socialprotection for IDPs. Moreover, Sisdes has three key components: surveillance, reportsabout households suffering Internal Displacement, and early warning mechanisms to avoidmore forced migration (e.g., intra-urban Internal Displacement).
CODHES’ methodology for sampling is based in a regional consultation with institutionsand Non Governmental Organizations, working with IDPs, and a continuous mass media’supdate in regards to IDPs’ numbers. After analysing the information a final number iscalculated, and it corresponds to the area where the sample is obtained (Consultoría paralos Derechos Humanos y el Desplazamiento and Unicef, 1999).
The Sisdes’ surveillance component is based on two main activities: 1) CODHESresearchers do a review of mass media and governmental reports in order to trackpotential cases; and 2) the researchers undertake fieldwork in the municipalities affectedby Internal Displacement, seek the potential households’ cases and apply a survey. Theinformation obtained is saved, processed, and analysed by CODHES; then, the analysedinformation is compared to other sources and reviewed by experts in the area of InternalDisplacement. The household’s survey included variables such as places where IDPs wereforcibly displaced, places where IDPs arrived, conditions for resettlement or return, socio-economic conditions, demographic profile, psychological problems, conceptual map ofprovided aid and list of aiders, family typology and social networking with other InternalDisplacement households, social organizations or Non-Governmental Organizations(NGOs).
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Sistema Unico de Registro–Unique Registry System (SUR) -DPS
The Departamento para la Prosperidad Social-Colombian agency for Social Inclusion andReconciliation (DPS) is a governmental branch which is in charge of designing policies,programmes, and strategies for supporting and advising victims, for assisting vulnerablepopulations’ protection, and helping all these population in the process of beingreintegrated to society. It should be mentioned that several governmental agencies andinstitutions composed DPS aiming to bring together collaborative work andmultidisciplinary teams.
Before the year 2010, it was the Social Security Network that had collected the officialstatistics of IDPs through the information system Sistema Unico de Registro–UniqueRegistry System (SUR); from 2010 and onwards this system belongs to the DPS. In itsorigins, SUR was defined as the Unique Registry of Internal Displaced System, and wascreated and organized according to the Colombian legal framework for IDP (Ruíz-Ruíz,2006). SUR applies a methodology known as the estimation of displacement by contrastedsources in which the information of place of displacement, place of arrival, resettlementand return status, are linked together. In contrast with SISDES-CODHES, SUR collects theinformation for both individuals and households, through official institutions helping theIDPs and also through IDPs registry.
After this process, researchers from DPS contrast the information obtained with non-official institutions and NGOs at the different regions; the first step is to contrast theinformation with one institution and if there is any discrepancy of 5% or below, theinformation is contrasted with another institution. In order to reach an agreement, theinformation is newly contrasted with the second institution consulted and also with theprimary source.
There are certain difficulties that SUR has faced through the years in regards ofunderestimating the Internal Displacement. For instance, until 1999 the Ministry ofInternal Affairs was in charge of the system and it lacked the appropriate instruments for
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collecting data; also, from 2000 until 2010 the Social Security Network was responsible forthe system. This network depended on the Presidential social agency Accion Social whichwas not exclusively dedicated to work on Internal Displacement. By this moment, AccionSocial was the only institution responsible for collecting, verifying, analysing, and reportinginformation about IDPs. This situation led to underestimated IDPs statistics whichdisagreed not only with other national sources (Consultoría para los Derechos Humanos yel Desplazamiento, 2011a), but also with international sources (Amnesty International,2009). In 2013, the Colombian government recognized the number of IDPs in Colombia(Centro Nacional de Memoria Histórica, 2013), and since then DPS has tried to integratedifferent sources and to update the numbers of IDPs across the country (Unidad para laAtención y Reparación Integral de las Víctimas, 2013).
Census 2005 and population projections - DANE
DANE has done 11 population censuses and the methodology used has greatly variedamong censuses. For the census 2005, DANE used a methodology known as inter-censualconciliation which is composed basically of two methods. 1) Application of the survey inColombian households (direct method); and 2) analysis of information obtained fromprevious census (1985 and 1993) comparing demographic, mortality, fertility andmigration information (indirect method) (Departamento Administrativo Nacional deEstadística, 2009b) . This information was the foundation for building populationprojections retrospectively and prospectively for each year in the period 1985-2020. Apopulation projection is defined by DANE “as the result of combining demographic,mathematic, or other types of estimations aiming to establish the explanatory variables ofpopulation dynamics and to predict the demographic characteristics of those populations”(Departamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadística, 2009b, p18-19). For these specificpopulation projections it was assumed the existence of cohorts within the generalpopulation with their own patterns of fertility, mortality, and migration.
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The census 2005 had 6 components: 1) identification, 2) housing information, 3) householdinformation, 4) peoples’ information, 5) economic information and 6) agriculturalinformation. The first component is the geographic details of household’s location; thesecond component is a description of housing type, materials and utilities coverage. Thethird component includes a description of households’ socio-economic conditions. Thefourth component includes all the demographic information of people living in thehousehold; finally, the fifth and sixth components include the information about economic,agricultural and livestock activities (Departamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadística,2009a).
For the census 2005, people were included in certain geographical area if they live in thesurveyed household, even if they were absent when the survey was applied. Likewise, IDPswere included even if that household was not located in their permanent place ofresidence. However, IDPs living in a hostel were registered in their permanent place ofresidence, and not included in the geographical area where the surveyed hostel waslocated. In the population projections the numbers of IDPs were included in migrationfluxes assuming that Internal Displacement would have a decreasing tendency in theoncoming years.
Divipola-DANEDivipola is the standard code used for identying the territories in Colombia (chapter two,section one). Each state, municipality, and town has a code that identifies each territorialunit (Departamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadística, 2012a) . This codification isupdated frequently in order to have the correct information about the territorialorganization of the country.
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Spatial distribution of dengue and Internal Displacement in Colombia: a background
Four-year period information of dengue and Internal Displacement cases from tenColombian states was analysed in the program ®geoDa. The 10 states were selectedbecause of their rates of dengue, as well as high rates of Internal Displacement. Period2007-2010 was selected because in the year 2010 the highest epidemic of dengue wasoccurred in Colombia, and the three previous years were non-epidemic ones (Padilla et al,2012). The municipality was the study unit, and municipal rates of both events rates werecalculated; rates were constructed with the number of cases for every event over thepopulation of the municipality per each year analysed (See Figures 16-19).
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Figure 16 Spatial distribution of Dengue and Internal Displacement, Colombia, 2007
(Vargas-Ruiz and UCL Centre for Advanced Spatial Analysis, 2012a)
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Figure 17 Spatial distribution of Dengue and Internal Displacement, Colombia, 2008
(Vargas-Ruiz and UCL Centre for Advanced Spatial Analysis, 2012b)
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Figure 18 Spatial distribution of Dengue and Internal Displacement, Colombia, 2009
(Vargas-Ruiz and UCL Centre for Advanced Spatial Analysis, 2012c)
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Figure 19 Spatial distribution of Dengue and Internal Displacement, Colombia, 2010
(Vargas-Ruiz and UCL Centre for Advanced Spatial Analysis, 2012d)
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Geographical and spatial methods help epidemiological analysis to describe causalrelationships or to investigate determinants related to certain disease for which thelocation in the space is relevant (Pérez et al., 2012). The displayed maps indicate that thehigh rates for dengue, as well as for Internal Displacement were found in concurrently insome municipalities in years 2007, 2009, and 2010. Another interesting finding is that inthe states where high dengue rates do not coincide with high rates of InternalDisplacement in the same municipalities, other municipalities next to the ones reportingdengue had high rates of Internal Displacement. This finding might indicate that themovement of people in and out of a region (in this case states) influence the dengueoccurrence in hyperendemic areas. Finally, this background indicated that a detailedanalysis of dengue and Internal Displacement using data from epidemic and non-epidemicyears.
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Epidemiological analysis
Data management
Information from datasets
SIVIGILA
 Databases used correspond to the years 2010 (epidemic) and 2011 (non-epidemic),and contained the individual reporting of dengue confirmed cases per municipality(Instituto Nacional de Salud, 2012) .
SISDES-CODHES
 Datasets used correspond to years 2010 and 2011, and included data of IDPshouseholds founded in host (receptor) municipalities. Sisdes’ data is the primarysource for IDPs’ information used in this chapter (Consultoría para los DerechosHumanos y el Desplazamiento, 2011b).
SUR-DPS
 Datasets used correspond to the years 2010 and 2011 aiming to contrast theinformation obtained through SISDES (Departamento para la Prosperidad Social,2012).
Census 2005 and population projections - DANE
 Datasets used were population projections for years 2010 and 2011 permunicipality. In order not to over or sub estimate IDPs in municipalities, the numberof IDPs reported by Sisdes was subtracted from the total of municipalities’
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populations (Departamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadística, 2012b).Available variables such as temperature, altitude, and domiciliary utilities coveragewere obtained from census information and Mayor’s office websites.
Divipola – DANE
 Divipola was the codification used to link the data from the datasets obtainedthrough different sources and institutions (Departamento Administrativo Nacionalde Estadística, 2012a).
Datasets were reviewed and organized, and then linking data was done across them. Then,a merged dataset was imported to ®STATA. The unit of analysis were Colombianmunicipalities reporting dengue cases for the two years (2010 and 2011). Somemunicipalities were excluded because they did not have the report of dengue or the age ofthe individuals. Finally, the analysis explored dengue, IDPs, and predictor variables such astemperature, altitude, utilites coverage (piped water, sanitation, and rubbish collection)and size of the urban area in 247 municipalities reporting dengue cases and hosting IDPs.Data from population were organized in seven age groups according to the categories inwhich obtained IDPs datasets were classified. In addition, this categorization also allowsexamining the occurrence of dengue37 in dissagregated ages.
 Age group 1: 0-7 years
 Age group 2: 8-11 years
 Age group 3: 12-18 years
 Age group 4: 19-59 years
 Age group 5: 60-74 years
 Age group 6: 75-79 years
 Age group 7: >80years
Age standardised rates for the events dengue (number of dengue cases over a two yearperiod per 1,000 population) and IDPs (number of prevalent IDPs in the population over atwo year period per 1,000 population) were calculated, applying to a standard population
37 Dengue occurrence is important in the early ages of life as it affects children ; however in Colombia as inother Latin American countries dengue also affects young adults greatly.
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the age-specific rates from each one of the selected groups. Because of small numbers insome areas in 2011 non-epidemic year, biennial rather than annual rates of dengue andIDPs were calculated to give more stable estimates.
Results
Graphical trends in dengue and IDPs showed that both outcome and IDPs have a logdistribution (see Figures 24 and 25). The model used a logarithmic (In) transformation ofthe biennial age standardised rates of dengue and the biennial age standardised rates ofInternal Displacement. Then, both dengue and IDPs where transformed to their naturallogarithm (In) and showed normal distribution (See Figures 22 and 23).
In figures 20 and 21, the X-axis shows the age-standardised rates of dengue and IDPs andthe Y-axis the percentage of municipalities per each rate for the 247 municipalities:
Figure 20 Log distribution Dengue
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Figure 21 Log distribution IDPs
The figures 22 and 23 show in the X-axis the transformed age-standardised rates the Y-axisthe percentage of municipalities per each rate of the 247 municipalities:
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Figure 22 Normal distribution logged dengue
Figure 23 Normal distribution logged IDPs
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After the transformation, the crude rates were calculated for dengue and IDPs perthousand 1 person-year. Given that the data was transformed to their In, the geometricmeans (exponential) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) were calculated. Both geometricmean and CI were back-transformed (antilog calculation). The arithmetic mean is alsopresented for comparison, as well as, the age-rates frequencies for dengue and IDPs (SeeFigures 24 and 25):
Figure 24 Frequencies of crude and age-group rates for Dengue
Dengue age-group rates ranging from 2 to 4 /1,000 over 2-year period and showingyounger groups were more affected. IDPs age-group rates were around 5/1,000 2 person-years in almost all ages. Age groups with rates of 1/100 over 2-year period were infantsand elderly.
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Figure 25 Frequencies of crude and age-group rates for IDPs
Pearson’s correlation coefficient, which relies on data being normally distributed(parametric test) was used to assess the relationship between log transformed dengue andIDPs rates. Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient, which does not rely on normallydistributed data (non-parametric test) and estimates the differences between ranks38, wasalso used. Figure 26 shows that log transformed dengue rates correlate with logtransformed Internal Displacement rates. The Pearson’s correlation coefficient was 0.179(p=0.0048) and the Spearman’s correlation coefficient was 0.19 (p=0.0021) both indicate ahighly significant but weak correlation between levels of IDPs and dengue. It should benoted that a weak correlation is expected when the Perason’s coefficient is used for testing
38 Rank of sets of data (numerical or ordinal) is the corresponding value, for each data in the set, if the datawould be organized in ascending order.
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hypotheses in large samples. Also, this result is expected because Spearman’s rankcorrelation does not measure the strength of the relationship.
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Figure 26 Correlation dengue and Internal Displacement
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Predictor variables were organised in ordinal categories and their distribution in the 247municipalities was explored. Figure 27 shows the differences among frequencies per eachcategory:
Figure 27 Other predictor variables’ frequencies
Municipalities with temperatures between 20-30°C and altitude below 1,000 metersshowed having more dengue cases, as these environmental conditions are appropiated fordengue transmission (chapter two, section one). Other municipalities with lowertemperatures and high altitudes are not areas with dengue vector presence. However,those municipalities are important because if they were reporting dengue cases mightindicate that cases are arriving there from endemic areas (Chaparro et al., 2014). Moreover,dengue cases were more frequent in municipalities with domiciliary utilities coverageabove 81%. Municipalities with pipe water coverage ranging between 90-100% reported
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more dengue cases. Also, dengue cases were more frequently reported in municipalitieswith 81-100% of sewer system and rubbish collection coverage.
Aiming to assess which variables might confound the relationship between dengue andIDPs, the predictor variables were tested for associations with dengue and IDPs. In order tobe a confounder a predictor variable would need to be associated with both dengue andIDPs. Associations were tested using IDPs and dengue age-standardized direct rates on theoriginal scale. A non-parametric method, the Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance,was the most appropriate for comparing variances. In this case, the Kruskal-Wallis assesswhether the median values (middle rank) of predictor variables are different from zerobetween pairs of observations from two groups (dengue and IDPs). In other words, ifpredictor variables have either lower or higher ranks when comparing them with dengueand IDPs. Chi-square was used to test significance of the results. The observationscorrespond to the municipalities included in the analysis. Figure 28 shows the results pereach comparison:
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Figure 28 Comparison of outcome and predictor variables variances
For dengue the higher ranks were related to the variables pipe water coverage (90-100%),sewer coverage (81-100%), and rubbish collection (81-100%), whereas altitude (0-1000m.a.s.l) and large-size cities have the higher ranks when examining IDPs. Higher ranks ofthe variable temperature (20-30°C) were found for both dengue and IDPs. These resultswere significant which might indicate that there are a relationship among the predictorvariables, and dengue and IDPs.
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Explanation of findings
The previous charts show how more developed urban areas within municipalities tend tohave higher dengue rates. As stated in this document, this finding is influenced by people’swater usage and the amount of containers holding water. As previously mentioned, a goodutilities’ coverage (piped water, rubbish collection, and sewerage) was related to denguerates, but was not significantly related to IDPs rates. A possible explanation for this is thatin urban settings with good piped water coverage, dengue vector can breed in any cleanwater container. It might be also possible that dengue rates are related to areas with goodutilities network because its vector is currently able to complete its lifecycle within humanhouseholds. Anoher possible reason is that dengue could be reported more frequently inareas with good infrastructure where there are hospitals with better equipment anddiagnostic tests. Altitude and city size were related to IDPs but not to dengue, and thismight be explained because IDPs tend to move from rural areas to the nearest urban areas.Many of these urban areas are located in low altitudes. In addition, finding dengue relatedto large urban areas might be explained because IDPs find more aid there. Temperaturewas associated with both dengue and IDPs, and this is an indicator that temperature couldhave a potential interaction effect in dengue (because temperature modulates thetransmission of dengue in endemic areas), and a potential confounding effect for IDPs inthis study (because temperature does not have a causal effect in forced migration due toconflict). However, the temperature could have another relationship with forced migrationdue to climate change.
In summary, these preliminary ecological analyses have confirmed that municipalities withhigher levels of IDPs have higher levels of reported dengue although the correlation isweak. Further analysis, will consider temperature effect in dengue and IDPs due to conflict,as well as in the relationship of both events. Rainfall should be also considered in furthermodels, because it leads to artificial water-filled containers in public spaces. Therefore,rainfall might have a similar role in the relationship of dengue and IDPs as temperature.
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Final words
In this chapter, a geographical analysis was used to inform other epidemiologicassessments of the relationship of dengue and Internal Displacement in Colombia. Then theepidemiological analysis of national data pointed out that dengue correlated with InternalDisplacement, but also that the correlation is weak so that other determinants should beexplored. Then, it seemed pertinent to conduct a study in an endemic area to explore moredeterminants in depth. In the next two chapters, the information obtained from fieldworkin an endemic urban area in Colombia is provided. A detailed section of methods, asummary of socio-demographic information about non-displaced and IDPs participants,and a description of findings obtained through qualitative and quantitative methods arepresented.
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Chapter 6: Results from fieldwork in Colombia part 1
Statement of authorship
I carried out the work presented in this chapter. The collaboration with the Centro deEstudios e Investigación (CEIS) - Fundación Santa Fe de Bogota provided theinfrastructures in the field to develop my project in safe conditions. Information ofsurveyed non-displaced households was obtained from CEIS datasets. CEIS also sharedwith this project the instrument for applying the surveys in IDPs households.
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This chapter present the information of the fieldwork undertaken in Colombia. In sectionone, the information about the selected study place and information of methods appliedthere is described. Then, in section two, findings about water storage and use in participanthouseholds is provided.
Chapter 6, Section 1: Detailed methods
Study site characteristics
The city of Armenia is located in Quindío state, in one of the Andean ranges, and in theregion known as a ‘coffee production area’ (Martínez Rubiano, 2009). In 2013, Armenia’spopulation projection was 293,614 and sex distribution shows similar numbers of females(51.8%) and males (48.2%); according to ethnic groups the population was distributed inmestizos (96%), afro-descendants (3.4%) indigenous (0.6%), and ROM-gypsies (0.005%).According to the Colombia socio-economic stratum, 24% of Armenia population isclassified in stratum 1, 24% in stratum 2, and 30% in stratum 3. The Gini index for 2013was estimated in 28.4%. The healthcare indicators in 2013 were: 100% of coverage topeople, who have the right to access the subsidized regime, and 96.8% of coverage of thegeneral population. In regards to healthcare providers, Armenia had in 2013, fifteeninstitutions for healthcare provision (IPS) officially registered, 455 doctors in medicine(1.55 per 1,000 inhabitants) and 131 nurses (0,44 per 1,000 inhabitants) (DepartamentoNacional de Planeación, 2013). In Colombia, for 2013 there were 1.77 doctors per 1,000inhabitants and 1,04 nurses per 1,000 inhabitants (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, 2015). It should be also mentioned that Armenia recorded anearthquake of 6.4 grades in Richter scale occurred on the 25th January of 1999, whichaffected severely the city. At least 75% of its inhabitants suffered any type of damage (e.g.,physical -including death and disabilities, or structural damaged in their households andbusiness) as a consequence of the earthquake (Periodico El Pais, 2014). This event isimportant in this research, because it is hypothesised that the economic aid that was given
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for the restoring the city might have influenced the pattern of migration from and towardsthe city (Camargo and Jaramillo, 2011, Valencia-Barrera, 2000).
Methods applied in fieldwork
A description of the methods applied in fieldwork is given below. First at all, the qualitativeapproach is summarized, and second, the quantitative one. Third, the integration ofqualitative and quantitative results is explained.
Qualitative approach
Overview of sources, collection and type of information used
A range of qualitative techniques was applied in this phase including field note-taking,semi-structured interviews, discussion and focus groups. In all of them the same categorieswere included in order to systematically collect the information. Three different types ofquestionnaires were applied to community members, public health practitioners andhealth authorities, and people working with Internal Displaced People (IDPs). Communitymembers’ interviews included categories such as fevers, water usage, relationship betweenfevers and water, mosquitoes as vectors of fevers, relationship among fevers, water andmosquitoes, and relevance of dengue fever in the community.
Specifically for public health workers and health authorities interviews asked about theapplication of World Health Organization guidelines and strategies for tackling dengue, theapplication of national regulations and guidelines, the application of local dengueprevention and control programmes, and the role of community strategies for tacklingdengue. Furthermore, the study included questions about the activities for tackling denguedeveloped with vulnerable populations such as IDPs. For people working with IDPs,categories included were the characterization of IDPs in Armenia, areas and type of
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settlements where IDPs were located in Armenia, main policies regulating InternalDisplacement in Armenia, knowledge about dengue prevention and control programmes,and acknowledgement of community strategies for tackling dengue among IDPs and othervulnerable populations.
Informed consent was obtained before doing the interviews; also, participants were askedfor permission to record the interviews. Once, the interview recordings were obtained,they were reviewed and checked to ensure anonymity and confidentiality. Then, interviewswere transcribed and stored in ®Microsoft Word files. A preliminary framework analysiswas done in order to review information, classify it into the pre-established categories andcheck the emergence of new categories.
Processes for reaching IDPs in Armenia
In order to reach and work with communities in Armenia, public engagement skills wereused (See Figure 29). I organized several meetings with different local authorities aiming todiscuss the best way to reach vulnerable populations and to know where they werelocated. Furthermore, in those meetings we discussed topics such as safety, security andconfidentiality.
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Figure 29 Public engagement strategies applied in fieldwork
(Author’s own, 2015)
Once the neighbourhoods and informal settlements most affected by Internal Displacementwere identified, other public health workers and I visited those areas for geo-referencingand locating settlements manually on a map of Armenia. It should be noted that IDPsinformation is protected by several Colombian laws; therefore it was not possible to accessaddresses or names of community leaders. However, the local authorities were workingwith indigenous populations (which are also IDPs) and they offered to help me to workwith them first. So, meetings with indigenous authorities and leaders were set and I
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explained the PhD study to them; once my PhD study was accepted, I started to work withthem and visited some of the indigenous settlements in Armenia. Moreover, I reviewed thelocal indigenous population census obtained from indigenous authorities in order to havean idea of the size of this population and to think of the best ways of sampling indigenoushouseholds.
In order to not only have information about indigenous populations, I organized a new setof meetings with people from the Mayor’s office who were working with IDPs aiming toreach complex IDPs (e.g., recent displaced people, people living in governmental hostels,people living in informal settlements). Because of the confidentiality and safety of IDPs, Iwas asked to provide the letters of collaborators in Colombia introducing my PhD projectand myself. Eventually when all the documents and my credentials were reviewed, I wasauthorized to contact and meet some of the Internal Displacement community leaders;some leaders agreed to meet me in the Mayor’s office and others in their homes. I explainedto them what my PhD project was about and the relevance of it for the IDPs living inArmenia; finally the majority of the leaders agreed to collaborate with me. Then, I wentwith them to the hostels, informal settlements, or specific households were I could reachIDPs for working with them. A similar process but with less security steps was done forreaching host populations and inviting them to the focus groups; then, snowball samplingwas performed and meetings with community leaders, working in partnership with thegovernment, were conducted. After explaining what this PhD project was about, the leadersagreed to invite me to their regular meetings with the community.
Information collection and analysis
Two focus groups were done among non-displaced populations, and six focus groups andtwo discussion groups were done among IDPs. I decided to run this amount of groupsbecause I had reached the saturation point for the information I needed to collect. Finally,meetings with health authorities, indigenous authorities, and community leaders were setaiming to present to them the preliminary results of phase three, and to receive feedbackfrom authorities and leaders in order to include it into the analysis.
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A participative diagnosis technique (Geilfus, 2008), designed for people to describe theirown point of view in regards to a certain program, policy, or strategy, was applied in one ofthe discussion groups and two of the focus groups. The aim of applying this technique waspeople to express their relationship with water in the city of Armenia through drawings. Inaddition, IDPs suffering recent Internal Displacement 39 were asked to draw therelationship between them and water in the places they lived before the forceddisplacement.
Interviews were transcribed and a preliminary analysis with pre-established categorieswas done manually during fieldwork; the analysis of the framework helped to identifywhether the saturation point was reached, to classify information according to categories,to identify emergent categories, and also to have data about Internal Displacement inArmenia in order to identify potential participants. Then, back in a second analysis wasperformed in the qualitative package ®AtlasTi using transcripts and other documentscollected in the field.
Quantitative approach
Overview of sources, collection, and type of information used
Sampling
A cross sectional study was applied in Armenia, and two different types of sampling wereused; firstly, a cluster-randomized sampling from a larger study was used. In this largestudy led by CEIS (Higuera-Mendieta, 2012), a grid was used to divide the Armenia map,and then 20 squares were selected randomly. In each square they would be 100 housesnext to each other and all of the households were included in the sample. Therefore, a total
39 In chapters six and seven, a distinction between IDPs suffering long-term and recent Internal Displacement(in this research, IDPs who were reached through governmental institutions) is established to highlightcertain differences among them. However, this distinction was not considered in the quantitative analysis.
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of 2000 households distributed across the city of Armenia were the sample of the CEISstudy.
Secondly, public engagement (see Figure 30) and snowball sampling were used to selectIDP households. The number of IDPs households for applying the survey was selectedassuming that hypothetically 2000 controls (non-displaced households) would be included.Although my PhD study would not gain much extra power when there were more than 3 or4 controls (non-displaced hosueholds) per case (IDPs’ households). So, in this hypotheticscenario if my study would have included 50 IDPs households and 2000 controls, it wouldhave a power to detect 1.66 fold difference in a binary outcome 30% vs 50%. However, ifmy study included 100 IDPs households and 2000 controls it could detect a 1.5 folddifference in a binary outcome of 45% vs 30%, which seemed to be more realistic.Therefore, 105 IDPs households were included and 315 non-dispalced households (3 times105 of IDPs). Given that there were some problems downloading the information of thehouseholds from the electronic dataset, it was decided to have 10 more non-displacedhouseholds and that is why the final sample of non-displaced households was 325. TheIDPs households were matched with non-displaced households according to the Colombiansocio-economic stratum classification40. The proportions of non-displaced householdswere selected in the following way:
 Stratum 1 45%
 Stratum 2 53%
 Stratum 3 2%
This selection considered that the IDPs sample included both recent and long-term IDPsand those were the proportions of IDPs participants included in the first round ofinterviews done in indigenous households.
40 The classification by stratum classifies people’s households according to the physical characteristics of theirhome, surrounding environment, and location in urban and rural areas. The strata are homogenous within it,but heterogenous in comparison to the others. The classification ranges from stratum 1 (lower) to stratum 6(higher). ALZATE, M. 2006. La estratificación socioeconómica para el cobro de los servicios públicosdomiciliarios en Colombia ¿Solidaridad o focalización? Santiago de Chile: Naciones Unidas.
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Informed consent was obtained from all the households before applying a Knowledge,Attitudes and Practices (KAP) survey. The KAP survey used contained three differentsections:
1. Geographical and demographical informationThis section contains information about household location within theneighbourhood; as well as, gender, sex, ethnicity, education level, and occupationdetails of the surveyed people.2. Individual level informationThis section contains information from the surveyed people about healthcareaffiliation, migration, and family composition. Furthermore, the section containsinformation about knowledge, attitudes, and practices towards dengue, as well as,water usage and storage.3. Household level informationThis section contains information about the household socio-economic conditionsand building materials, and amount of water-filled containers (see Appendix 4) andmosquito counts within the households.
Information collection and analysis
A bar code was assigned to every household and this corresponded to the household’sidentification code. This code was used in the three different sections of the survey; watertanks and containers found within the household were documented with a specific barcode linked to the household identification code. In addition, a list of codes was compiled toverify that codes were linked correctly. Lastly, surveyors scanned the bar codes andcaptured all the information electronically on mobile phone devices which sent theinformation directly to a dataset located in a server.Fortnightly reviews of the dataset were conducted in order to establish whether theinformation had been stored correctly; then, the data was extracted and exported to threedifferent Microsoft Excel files according to the sections of the survey. Information of 8 IDP
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households did not migrate from the device to the dataset; several reviews were done bothto the dataset and the devices, but it was not possible to recover that information. Thethree ®Microsoft Excel files were transformed to CSV files and information was importedto ®STATA program; translations of the variables, data management, and analysis of datawere also performed in ®STATA.
In other to understand the statistical analysis applied in this chapter, two main features ofdistribution of containers, and mosquitoes within households. First, containers withinhouseholds have a normal distribution which could be analysed with parametric statistics.Second, the vector distribution in containers and households is different to normal whichmight need to be analysed with non-parametric tests. Efficiency of a certain type ofcontainers is defined as the pupal productivity of those containers divided by theprevalence of the number those containers (Hammond et al., 2007) .
Integration of results
After obtaining results in phase three and performing a preliminary framework analysis,emergent categories were identified and analysed. This analysis helped to understand howbest to identify survey participants for phase four. Results were integrated in a secondanalysis applying the technique ‘following a thread’ (O’Cathain et al., 2010); in other words,some of the key themes obtained from phases one and two, were explored in phase three,and contrasted within the analysed data from phase four.
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Chapter 6, Section 2: Socio demographic characteristics of participants
and health system barriers
In this section, a description of socio demographic findings of IDPs and non-displacedpeople are given; as well as, a description of Internal Displacement main features inArmenia and also IDPs’ healthcare services provision in that city. Mixed results areintegrated and a discussion about the main findings is provided.
Results
Individuals’ description
A total of 105 displaced households were chosen to participate, however 8 householdscould not be included. So, a total of 97 IDPs households and 325 non-displaced householdswere included. The populations did not show differences in age distribution, the averageage was 44 (SD=15), and women were more likely to respond to the survey than men(female: male ratio of 4.3:1). Nearly 50% of those surveyed classified their occupation ashousework, and displaced and non-displaced participants had similar levels of employment(See Figure 30). These results suggest that participants are similar regarding agedistribution, gender and main occupation; participants from both populations are femaleyoung adults in charge of housework. Ethnicity showed a significant difference between thetwo groups; almost 26.8% of IDPs had afro-descent or were indigenous memberscompared to none of the non-displaced. These findings suggest that displaced participantscould be more vulnerable to migrate or not settle permanently because of their ethnicroots. Regarding educational level, although all IDPs surveyed had some level of education,only 3% had secondary level, and none had a graduate level, the majority of them have justprimary studies. Among non-displaced population 97% of them have some level ofeducation achieved, and 76% of them have secondary studies (See Figure 30).
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Figure 30 Main demographic, social, and economic variables comparison between IDPs and non-displaced
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Households’ description
Figure 31 displays household variables explored among participants. Nearly 60% of IDPshouseholds had been living in the same house during the previous year before the survey’sstart date, in comparison with 84% of non-displaced households. One member perhousehold was a rare finding (6%) in both populations, and more than half of the surveyedhouseholds had 4 or fewer members. However, the number of IDPs households with morethan 6 members was three times more than the same number in non-displaced households.Qualitative analysis pointed out that whether IDPs were indigenous or not and sufferinglong-term or recent displacement influenced their way of living within households. Themajority of indigenous-IDPs and recently displaced lived as a community; in other words,the household was composed by more than one nuclear family. In some of these
households a family shared a room (≅ 5 people). In general, IDPs suffering long-term displacement households had one nuclear family, as well as, other relatives such as uncles,aunts, cousins and grandparents. Moreover, the vast majority of households in bothpopulations did not have more than double the minimum Colombian wages41 as a monthlyincome, but 88% of IDPs households reported a total household income at or below theminimum Colombian wage compared to 25% of the non-displaced population.
Electricity and rubbish collection service coverage was 100% in both populations; whereasthe coverage of sewer services was 100% in non-displaced households, and less than 95%in displaced households (p<0.005). IDPs households had a similar coverage of natural pipewater than non-displaced. More than 80% of households in both populations have a radioand television, but the number of non-displaced households with other appliances andservices was double the number of IDPs ones.
41 In 2013, the minimum legal Colombian wage was approximately USD $ 282 per month.
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Figure 31 Relevant economic and social variables at the household level
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Neighbourhoods’ description
This study included eight neighbourhoods where IDPs were living and were legalsettlements. In addition, three illegal settlements where IDPs where located were alsoincluded. The majority of the neighbourhoods were located in the southwest or the centreof the city, although one was located in the north. The majority of these neighbourhoodswere located within the city, while the illegal settlements were located in the peripheries.Moreover, many of the settlements, either legal or illegal, were located near small rivers,and some of these rivers had problems with their water quality (Muñoz-Londoño, 2014,Bueno and Restrepo, 2013). Likewise, there was not a good management for disposing therubbish in some of these neighbourhoods. Furthermore, the illegal settlements located inperi-urban areas still had some characterisitics of rural areas. The houses located illegalsettlements vary greatly and they were made of wood, bamboo, or bahareque42, and plasticto cover the interiors of the houses. The roofs were mainly made of zinc sheets, and thefloor in few cases was made of cement. In other neighbourhoods, the houses were made ofcement and brick for the interiors, had one or two-storey, and the majority had a ‘patio’(courtyard). Some of the houses with two-storey had also a terrace. The majority of theneigbourhoods had good ways and were well connected to the city; however, the illegalsettlements were located in areas with difficult accessibility. IDPs’ jobs were located, in themajority of the cases, in the centre of the city, and healthcare centres where IDPs couldaccess were located mainly in the south of the city.
Non-displaced neighborhoods were legal settlements included in the TerritorialOrganization Plan (POT) of the city. The neighbourhoods selected for this study wherelocated mainly in the centre or the southwertern part of the city. Some of theseneighburhoods had been re-built after the earthquake of 1999 (Ramirez, 2013), and thissituation influenced the housing design in Armenia; for instance, many of the houses inthose neigbourhoods lack the ‘patio’ (courtyard). In general, the neighbourhoods are wellconnected with the city and have good ways. In general, the location of non-displacedpeople’s jobs is the centre of Armenia. In addition, depending on the economic conditions
42 Material composed by an interwoven of caine or sticks mixed with clay.
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of the households, non-displaced people could access the same healthcare centres as IDPs(in the south of the city) or some located in the north.
Migration status
Among IDPs interviewees just 13% of them were born in Armenia and 24% in Quindíostate whereas for non-displaced participants those percentages were 46% and 59%respectively. In 1999, 22% of IDPs were living in Armenia and 55% were living in Quindío,but by 2011 60% of the IDPs were living in other states different to Quindío (See Figure30). These data indicate that the minority of IDPs were originally from Armenia andQuindío, but by 1999 (when the earthquake occurred) more than the half of the IDPs werealready settled there.
Moreover, IDPs had their own opinions about the Internal Displacement process andconsequences in Armenia:
For some of us, the [indigenous] people, authorities and communities, the territory is
relevant, and [it] is part of the process that we are experiencing. The majority of us, we
are [living] in different states [which are not] the ones we had been born; [we have
migrated] because of hard situations like the [internal] displacement which [also have
different] causes such as the loss of our territory; our territory in our states of origin
had been reduced, but the community grew and we were forced to migrate to other
place… In these new places we do not have a smallholding, but if we had one we could
cultivate our own food and we could have our food standards, and we would not have
problems such as malnutrition [sic] (Participant 1, IDPs Focus group 1, Armenia,2013).
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IDPs have had to adapt themselves to the conditions offered in the cities and deal with newconditions that they were not used to before; some of those conditions are exemplified bytwo men in the same focus group:
P1: So, now we need to buy our foodP2: Excuse me, but before buying the food I need to think how I going to earn the
money for buying the food, and here in Armenia there is a lack of unemploymentP1: Lack of employmentP2: Sorry for my mistake, lack of employment, lack of jobs, [lack] of opportunities for
working, [lack] of opportunities for indigenous communities to be included [in the
society]; that is why you see so many indigenous people begging for a coin… How great
it would be if we took all of these indigenous people and return them to the
countryside, to work [the land]… Then we would not talk about malnutrition or
poverty, because we were working for our own salary and our own food [sic](Participant 1 and Participant 2, IDPs Focus group 1, Armenia, 2013)
IDPs opted to organize themselves in different associations and not-for-profit Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs); IDPs associated with other citizens seeking to keepIDPs together and to provide them humanitarian and legal aid. The associations and NGOsfound in this research among both IDPs and host populations are summarized in table 12:
Table 12 Community associations in Armenia
Population Community associations, groups, and partnerships Total
IDP Non-indigenous associations 5Indigenous associations 2Partnership between neighbours association andgovernment with IDPs members 1
Non-displaced Partnership between neighbours’ association andgovernment (official data) 237Partnership between community’s nurseries andgovernment 3(Author’s own, 2015)
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Healthcare services
As mentioned before in chapter two, section two, the Sistema General de Seguridad Socialen Salud- Colombian Social Protection System (SGSSS-law 100/1993) should cover all ofthe Colombian population and assure the inclusion of vulnerable populations (such aspeasants, indigenous populations, and ethnic groups), or populations who are unable eitherto reach the labour system or to pay a health insurance. However, with the emergence ofthe Internal Displacement mainly affecting these populations, the government could notaccomplish the goal of affiliating them to the SGSSS. Therefore, the legal framework forIDPs indicates the mechanisms for IDPs’ affiliation, accessibility to services, and provisionof good quality services within the SGSSS. According to the Victims law -law 1448/2011(chapter four) it is mandatory that all IDPs will be affiliated to the SGSSS through thesubsidized regime, except in the case that IDPs have enough economic resources foraffiliating themselves (See Figure 32).
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Figure 32 Intersections between laws 100/1993 and 1448/2011 addressing healthcare provision
The KAP survey revealed that the number of displaced people affiliated to the subsidizedregime was double the number in non-displaced people. Only 17% of displaced peoplewere affiliated to the contributory regime in comparison with 56% of non-displaced people(See Table 13). However, when this variable is explored among men and women from bothgroups, men are more likely to be affiliated than women to the contributory regime (malefemale ratio of 1.3:1), whereas the opposite results are found for the subsidized regime(See Table 13). Furthermore the results showed the difference between sexes when
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obtaining one or other type of health insurance; in both populations women are less likelyto reach the contributory regime.
Table 13 Distribution of healthcare affiliation by gender
Healthcare insurance
Female (%) Male (%)
Total participants
Contributory regime 44.4 56.7
Subsidized regime 52.8 41.9
Special regimes 2.8 1.4
No insurance 0.3 0.0
IDPs
Contributory regime 15.8 23.1
Subsidized regime 81.7 76.9
Special regimes 1.2 0.0
No insurance 1.2 0.0
Non-displaced
Contributory regime 53.9 63.9
Subsidized regime 42.8 34.4
Special regimes 3.3 1.6
No insurance 0.0 0.0
According to Victims law -law 1448/2011, it is expected that IDPs in spite of their type ofaffiliation, gender, age, ethnicity or place of settling can access the SGSSS and Accident &Emergency services across the country and enjoy good quality services (Ministerio delInterior y de Justicia, 2011); however, this research found that IDPs participating in thisstudy had faced barriers precisely in those aspects. Participants’ healthcare barriers aresummarized and classified in Table 14.
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Healthcare services’ barriers described by respondents
People mentioned as access barriers the prolonged waiting times for seeing a doctor:
[It] is about waiting because if you have dengue, and [you] go to the health centre, and
then [you] wait there 2 or 3 hours, it is better [for you] to go to your house or to look
for the traditional doctor who sees [you] quickly and who gives [you] easily the
treatment [sic] (Interviewee 1, working with IDPs, Armenia, 2013).
Furthermore, people felt that they are wasting time and money:
For being seen [by a doctor] in a health centre, they [doctors] need to see [you] dying;
otherwise, you go to waste your time, [and] to lose the money of the [bus] ticket [sic](Participant 1, IDPs Focus group 2, Armenia, 2013).
Other people considered that their migration status constitutes a barrier itself:
We were asking for an ambulance, [for] a transport for the community; [because in
case] we [have an] urgency we need to take the sick person [to the hospital]… But
overall this problem is here in Armenia because we [have been] not brought up here, so
we [are] mistreated… and they [the government] has forgotten that we, the
proletariat, need help [sic] (Participant 1, IDPs Discussion group 1, Armenia, 2013).
People also faced access barriers because they did not know the distinctions that insurancecompanies had established to provide their services:
For instance, people from my community and I go to the health centre for dentist’s
appointments, [but] when we have a fever or stomachache we treat them with plants.
So, for something that is out of our hands, [for instance] if the fever does not cease, we
go to the health centre and then they [doctors] send us to the hospital. Many times you
go to the hospital first, and they [doctors] say [to you] go first to the health centre, so
you do lots of turns [commuting from one place to another] and then your disease is
worst [sic] (Participant 3, IDPs Focus group 1, Armenia 2013).
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People mentioned as a barrier the lack of savings for emergencies, in case they need tocommute long distances for accessing healthcare services:
We need to save little money even if we earn a little salary; [if you do not do that] when
[you] are in need or sick, you do not have money to pay a taxi. So, that little money
[helps] you to pay the taxi for commuting wherever you go, or wherever they [doctors]
send you [sic] (Participant 2, Discussion group 1, Armenia, 2013).
People described other barriers like the scarcity of doctors’ appointments and doctor’smisdiagnosing (poor quality of services):
I guess that the majority of the people do not go quickly to the doctor, [they] go when
[it] is an emergency because the majority of the people do not like to go to the
doctor…because [in the health centre people] need to wait [for an appointment] or
they [doctors] say [people’s problem] is not an emergency and for people it is an
emergency. That is why people prefer to treat themselves and only go to the hospital
for emergencies [sic] (Interviewee 2, working with IDPs, Armenia, 2014).
I also found that IDPs had been both interposed legal actions and mobilized themselves forreceiving good quality services. Particularly, indigenous populations in the city of Armeniahave gained spaces for participating both in the political arena and also in accessing theSGSSS. However, some people did not consider this increase in human resources wasenough for covering the needs of the population:
There are two [indigenous] nurses looking after the indigenous population here in
Armenia, and for them [the two nurses] it is difficult to see all the indigenous
population. It is an achievement to have two nurses destined to [work] with indigenous
population, but for them [the nurses] is too difficult to come every day [to people’s
houses] and to do everything [sic] (Interviewee 1, working with IDPs, Armenia,2013).
The following table summarizes described barriers and classifies them, according to thecategories described by Abadia and Oviedo (2009) and Ormond (2013):
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Table 14 Barriers described by participants and classified them in six categories
Barriers
described by
participants
Category 1:
Administrative
problems with
the insurance-
based system
Category 2:
Economic
barriers
Category 3:
Institutional
deficiencies
Category 4:
Entitlement to
access
healthcare
Category 5:
Discriminatory
practices
Category 6:
IDP status
Prolonged
waiting
times
X
Wasting time
and money
X
Migration
process
X X X
Distinctions
in the
provision of
healthcare
services
X
Lack of
savings
destined to
emergencies
X
Poor quality
of services
X
Lack of
human
resources
X
Author’s own elaborated with data collected from participants –Categories are adapted from (Ormond, 2013,Abadia and Oviedo, 2009)
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Discussion
Summary
This section describes socio demographic characteristics of IDPs and non-displaced peopleliving in Armenia. Populations were matched on geographical areas, which share the sameColombian socio-economic stratum. In spite of the matching process IDPs showed muchmore deprivation of social conditions; they were more likely to belong to ethnic minoritygroups, had much more informal jobs, had much lower educational level, were much morelikely to be living below the minimum wage, and lived with more people per house.Although, displaced people recognized themselves as forced migrants and are aware oftheir rights, they face disadvantages for accessing healthcare services in comparison withhost populations. Usually displaced people arrive to the vulnerable areas of a city and livewith the urban poor. Ruíz-Ruíz (2008) stated that the vulnerability produced by themigration process itself might lead to worse socio-economic conditions of displacedpopulations, as well as to wellbeing’s deterioration of the host populations. The results ofthis chapter are consistent with Ruíz-Ruíz (2008), because they reflect the vulnerabilitiesthat a displaced person faces in comparison with urban-poor in spite of living in the samesocio-economic stratum.
Explanation of findings
In general, women were much more likely to be surveyed than men; this may reflect highernumbers of women living without men or could be because men were out of the houseworking. Nevertheless, several authors have affirmed that amongst displaced populationsadult women survive while men die, given that men tend to be more involved in conflictand violent episodes. Furthermore, this sub-study found that there are more people fromethnic minorities among displaced population than among non-displaced population.Hernández-Bello and Gutierrez-Bonilla (2008) found that displaced people settled inBogota were 10 times more likely to belong to an ethnic group in comparison with non-
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displaced people. Although, establishing the Colombian ethnic minorities-IDPs counts isdifficult43, some authors have agreed that ethnic groups are severely affected by InternalDisplacement especially afro-descendants and indigenous groups (Bello, 2004, Consultoríapara los Derechos Humanos y el Desplazamiento, 2011a). In 2012 a total of 1230 peoplewere displaced in the Andean region, where Armenia is located, and 90% of thosedisplaced people belonged to ethnic minorities groups; some of these recent displacedethnic people were included in this study.
Moreover, IDPs participants showed a tendency to not reach high levels of education incomparison with non-displaced participants; in this extent Hernández-Bello and Gutierrez-Bonilla (2008) considered that displaced people did not reach the same educational level asnon-displaced people. Another study (Barceló Martínez, 2007) conducted between 2002-2003 in 6 cities showed that 60% of displaced people had primary studies, only 18%secondary studies, and less than 0,5% graduate studies. For non-displaced people thosepercentages were 54%, 33% and 1.5% respectively. Two reasons could explain thesefindings: firstly, displaced populations face disadvantages studying even beforecommencing the forced mobilization; because they come primarily from the countrysidewhere possibly they reach primary studies. In the Andean region, illiterate people fromrural areas represent 10% of the population which is almost double the percentage ofpeople living in urban areas (Departamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadística, 2014).Secondly, when arriving to cities displaced people face disadvantages for attending school;displaced people need to have a legal migrant status, awarded by the government beforeaccessing the education system.
This research found differences among displaced and host participants in the opportunitiesto have a job and a labour income. Moreover, Hernández-Bello and Gutierrez-Bonilla(2008) found that displaced populations were 1.4 times more likely nor to have a job andnot to obtain benefits in comparison with non-displaced populations. Among those whohave a job, displaced people were more likely to have informal jobs than non-displaced
43 Until 2013, when the Colombian government recognized the official numbers of Internal Displacement, the counts ofdisplaced people were provided by different sources with disagreement in their numbers.
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populations. Hernández-Bello and Gutierrez-Bonilla (2008) stated that low levels of formalemployment, high prevalence of informal jobs, and lack of opportunities for obtainingbenefits do not allow IDPs’ households to reach the same total monthly income as non-IDPs’ households which could explain the results found in this research. Furthermore,Barceló Martínez (2007) found that 42% of displaced people did not have an activityallowing them to earn money in comparison with 39% of non-displaced people, and fromthose who could work, 19% of displaced people and 25% of non-displaced people had aformal job. Hernández-Bello and Gutierrez-Bonilla (2008) and Barceló Martínez (2007)have suggested that the differences in educational levels and occupation do not allow IDPsto achieve a formal job in comparison with non-displaced populations. In addition, Ibañezand Moya (2010) compared two groups of IDPs in Colombia; one group receiving benefitsfrom a cash-transfer program and the other group without any economic aid at all. Theauthors found that the rates of unemployment between beneficiaries and non-beneficiariesafter 3 months of settling in the host place were 33.3% and 54.2% respectively. After oneyear of settling, the rates of unemployment were 10.4% for beneficiaries and 16.2% fornon-beneficiaries; the authors suggested that the Internal Displacement and the conflictshock led IDPs to be more vulnerable and poor in host places, in spite of the economic aid,because they could not both join easily the job market and earn enough income to covertheir needs.
Regarding household’s characteristics, this research found that the average number ofpeople living in a household was 4.3 among displaced population, and some authors havefound a similar average of around 5 (See Table 15). Ruíz-Ruíz (2007) indicated that thisaverage was higher than the national average in 2005, and this sub-study found a similartendency for 2013. A possible explanation is that displaced people have the same birthrates found in rural areas which are higher than the birth rate found in cities. Whencomparing average of displaced household’s members with Ruíz-Ruíz (2007) data, theproportion of displaced households with one and two members is the same as in thisresearch; however, the proportion of displaced households with 3 and more members wasbigger in this research. Furthermore, this research found a better coverage of utilities forhouseholds in the participant population in comparison to other studies (see Table 15);
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although sewer coverage was less than 100% for displaced households. This study found a6% less sewer coverage among displaced populations than in non-displaced BarcelóMartínez (2007) found 25% less, and Aysa (2006) found 61% less; those findings mightindicate that displaced populations are more likely to live in informal settlement without100% of utilities coverage in comparison to non-displaced populations.
Table 15 Average number of people per household among displaced population in 4 different studies
Author Years of
survey
Average
People/
household
National
Average-
DANE
Household
Sample
Place
Ruíz-Ruíz (2007) 2000-2004 5.4 4.1 4200 25 municipalities
Hernández-Bello
and Gutiérrez-
Bonilla (2008)
2005 5.2 3.9 400 Bogota
Ibañez and Moya
(2010)
2010 5.2 3.6 2322 48 municipalities
Pacheco-Coral
(2015)
2013 4.3 3.5 97 Armenia
Author’s own elaborated with data collected from (Departamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadística,2014, Ibáñez and Moya, 2010, Hernández-Bello and Gutiérrez-Bonilla, 2008, Ruíz-Ruíz, 2007)
Internal Displacement and its consequences
It is considered that two main causes of Colombian internal migration are the violentevents (Bello, 2004) and the developments of cities (Palacios, 2006) as was widelyexplained in chapter two, section three. The pattern of movement towards Quindío (statewhere Armenia is located) might be explained both by job-seeking reasons and by firstwaves of Internal Displacement. Moreover, it seems that many of the participants in thisstudy move out from Armenia and Quindío until the year before this survey was applied.These findings might suggest that many displaced people migrate during the peaks ofInternal Displacement. For a better understanding of the migration waves in Quindío andArmenia, three different time periods will be reviewed. Firstly, Before 1990 Armenia was
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one of the fifteen most important cities in Colombia’s development due to the influx ofpeople looking for a job (See Figure 33); this process might be partially explained due tothe fact that by 1950 ‘la Violencia’ (chapter two, section three) pushed people to leave thecountryside towards cities such as Armenia and many of those people did not return totheir rural homes (Palacios, 2012, Bello, 2004).
Figure 33 Population distribution in Armenia in comparison to other cities and general population
Author’s own elaborated with data collected from Giraldo et al (2009)
Secondly, in 1999, Quindío’s migration pattern might be influenced by the consequences ofan earthquake of grade 6.4 on the Richter scale especially affecting the city of Armenia. Thisresearch found that more than a half of displaced participants were living in Quindío by1999, which indicates that before the earthquake there were already waves of IDPs into thecity (chapter two, section three). Thirdly, 2000 and 201244 40% of referring had been livingin Quindío’s cities, but by 2013 60% of displaced participants referring had been settled forone year in their house in Armenia. So, it might be possible that displaced people couldmigrate to Armenia after the big waves of displacement; Ruíz-Ruíz (2007) found that
44 2012 is the previous year of applying this survey.
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Quindío received 9,402 IDPs during this period of time; it should be noted that the influx ofdisplaced people towards Quindío shows the same tendency as the national InternalDisplacement except for a small peak2005 (See Figure 34).
Figure 34 Internal Displacement in Armenia and Colombia, over a 8-years period
Author’s own elaborated with (Unidad para la Atención y Reparación Integral de las Víctimas, 2013,Consultoría para los Derechos Humanos y el Desplazamiento, 2011a, Ruíz-Ruíz, 2007)
In summary, there are two main facts that could explain why Quindío was an importantreceptor of displaced people. On the one hand, Quindío has a central location reachablefrom many of the key regions where displaced people have been pushed out since 2005(Unidad para la Atención y Reparación Integral de las Víctimas, 2013, Consultoría para losDerechos Humanos y el Desplazamiento, 2011a, Ruíz-Ruíz, 2007); on the other hand,Quindío offered a very good subsidized social housing after the earthquake in 1999(Camargo and Jaramillo, 2011, Valencia-Barrera, 2000). Therefore, both conditions couldlead displaced people to choose Quindío and Armenia as a suitable destination for settling.
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Although the Colombian government had acknowledged Internal Displacement in 1997(Bello, 2004) and officially accepted the IDP’s accounts in 2013 (Centro Nacional deMemoria Histórica, 2013) aiming to guarantee IDPs’ rights. Moreover, it seems that inArmenia IDPs recognized themselves, they have assimilated the new conditions of the placeof settling, and they have organized themselves in several associations. It is possible thatIDPs’ resilience and social networking ability have influenced the inclusion of socialprotection within the legal framework for IDPs’ in Colombia. In addition, the SGSSS hasfaced implementation difficulties which are reflected in lack of people’s affiliations, lack ofpeople’s access to services, and lack of quality of services provided to people (Abadía andOviedo, 2009). Nevertheless, the majority of people affected by these failures are those whoshould be covered by the subsidized regime such as IDPs. As a result, people have usedlegal mechanisms seeking to have access and enjoy good quality of healthcare services;according to Abadia and Oviedo (2009) between the years 1999-2005 people interposed328,191 legal actions aiming to get the state to grant their right of health. This situationalso might constitute an external pressure for the central government to assure socialprotection especially for IDPs.
Additionally, health secretariats across Colombia have faced difficulties in allocatingeconomic and human resources for working with IDPs at the local level, and this situationmight lead local governmental leaders to ask for economic aids from the centralgovernment aiming to cover IDPs healthcare needs. In this respect, it should be said thatthe provision of healthcare services for this type of population continues to be a challengein host areas where forced migrants are settled. In the case of IDPs, their health needsrepresent a challenge for health authorities and governments especially when ethical,humanitarian and economic issues should be addressed. According to Leaning et al (2011)when host governments should make decisions about healthcare service provision forIDPs, they should first evaluate some aspects such as the relevance of IDPs’ healthconditions among the other issues affecting their wellbeing. The same authors indicatedthat the allocation of resources according to the different social conditions of IDPs living inhost places; and the length of time that it is expected to help IDPs while these populationscould change their migration status. Unsurprisingly, same aspects coincide with the
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concerns of Armenia’s local government in regards to healthcare services provision forIDPs. Moreover, this research found that the local government had allocated twoindigenous nurses for working with indigenous IDPs; the allocation of this specific humanresource probably had followed a legal sentence against the state. Thus, the localgovernment must guarantee the provision of social welfare for IDPs because of two legalreasons; vulnerable populations (such as indigenous) are protected under the ColombianConstitution and IDPs under the differential approach framework which is also framed inthe Constitution. For more detailed information please refer to chapter two, sectionColombia.
Moreover, this study found that IDPs are mainly covered by the subsidized regime and thisis an indicator of not having either a formal job or enough economic resources. Hernández-Bello and Gutiérrez-Bonilla (2008) found the same results, but Barceló Martínez (2007)found that the coverage by the subsidized regime was similar between IDPs and non-displaced populations. In addition, Armenia’s official report (Departamento Nacional dePlaneación, 2013) indicated that by 2013, all people who had that right were covered bythe subsidized regime. IDPs have the right to access the subsidized regime they can keep itwhile they have the migrant status and do not have a job. In addition, IDPs would need tohave a job with a salary in order to access the contributory regime. Therefore, it is possibleto assume that IDPs might have a lack of opportunities to find a formal job in comparison tonon-displaced people.
With regards to the barriers for accessing and enjoying healthcare services, the findingsfrom this research are consistent with other studies describing how the Colombianpopulation has faced similar type of barriers since the implementation of the SGSSS(Abadia and Oviedo, 2009). However, in this research the participants’ migration status isrelevant and might be a barrier for IDPs to access the SGSSS. Furthermore, the migrationstatus might represent an opportunity for IDPs-related associations and NGOs to claimsocial protection rights to the state. I explain how this migration status has represented abarrier for accessing healthcare services, but also an opportunity for IDPs gaining political
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spaces and recognition in Armenia. On the one hand, IDPs recognized themselves asdifferent from the host populations because of their migration status, and some of themconsidered that this status might constitute a barrier to access healthcare services. Gideon(2013) stated that in general the migrant status played a relevant role in accessing andenjoying healthcare services in host places. The author also mentioned that even whenmigrants were entitled to access healthcare services, they would need to have basicknowledge about the provision of those services, to have access to resources, and to receivesupport and advice. Additionally, Khan (2014) found in a mixed research, done with 428Pakistani IDPs, that less than 5% of participants could reach the host healthcare facilitieswhile 76% were attending a mobile clinic45. Furthermore, participants referred to havingeconomic barriers and to face institutional deficiencies (such as lack of human resourcesand poor quality of services) which are similar findings to the results presented in thischapter.
On the other hand, results show that IDPs had organized themselves in differentassociations whereas non-displaced people had associated with the government inpartnerships. According to several authors, people who are forced to migrate sufferalienation and stigmatization by the government and by the host populations (Crowley andHickman, 2008, Gilroy, 1990); in the case of Colombian displaced people this stigmatizationmay have represented an opportunity for them to organize themselves in associations. Thisstatement could be reflected in the IDPs’ ability to consolidate networks and to empowerthemselves which eventually led them to have two nurses paid by the local governmentworking exclusively with them. In this respect, Gideon (2013) pointed that Latin-Americans’ networks helped migrants living abroad for them to relate with healthcareservices, to obtain healthcare advice and treatment either in the host or origin country, andto feel confidence to make decisions in regards to health issues. Moreover as Gurman andBecker (2008) found that Latin-American migrants preserve their cultural values whenthey are abroad and those values help them to relate with peers and the healthcare
45 This clinic consisted of an ambulance with a small dispenser service weekly or fortnightly.
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facilities. Both social networking and cultural values might have led IDPs to use legalmechanisms outside the SGSSS allowing them to enjoy healthcare services.
Regarding empowered populations, Hatzidimitriadou and Çakir (2013) summarized threelevels of empowerment: the individual, group and community level. The first level isrelated to a person’s ability of making decisions and being aware of social and politicalcontexts. The second one is related to people’s ability to exercise participative roles withina group; as well as, giving and receiving support and approval. The third one is morerelated to the visibility and legitimacy of the group in the social context. Both the secondand third levels could lead people to gain spaces and recognition in the political context. Asan example, the authors described how self-groups of Turkish women in the UnitedKingdom did not represent only spaces for women to find support and help in regards towellbeing issues, but also opportunities for women’s activism to claim social protectionrights for them. In this PhD research, IDPs’ empowerment seems to be a result of IDPs’social networking; likewise, social networking seems to be the IDPs’ response of beingforced migrants in the host city of Armenia.
Final words
This chapter presented the methods for undertaking fieldwork in a dengue endemicColombian city, which is also affected by Internal Displacement. Main findings related tosocio-demographic information of IDPs and non-displaced people participating in the studywere described. In addition, the barriers to access the healthcare system that participantshave found were explained and analysed. In the next chapter, participants’ opinions,perceptions’ and practices towards dengue disease are explored. In addition, findingsrelated to the risk that participants have to be exposed to dengue vector are described.
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Chapter 7: Results from fieldwork in Colombia part 2
Statement of authorship
I carried out the work presented in this chapter. The collaboration with the Centro deEstudios e Investigación (CEIS) - Fundación Santa Fe de Bogota provided theinfrastructures in the field to develop my project in safe conditions. Information ofsurveyed non-displaced households was obtained from CEIS datasets. CEIS also sharedwith this project the instrument for applying the surveys in IDPs households.
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This chapter aims to describe the effect of Internal Displacement as a risk factor for dengueoccurrence using information collected through qualitative and quantitative approaches.Findings include the participants’ perceptions and practices towards water use andstorage, and their knowledge and attitudes about dengue prevention and control, as wellas, dengue vector counts measured in households.
Chapter 7, Section 1: Water usage, water-filled containers, and dengue
vector abundance
According to the methodology explained in the chapter six, the detailed results in thischapter correspond mainly to the outcomes from the focus groups, the entomologicalsurvey, and the Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices (KAP) survey. First, generalinformation extracted from interviews and from direct participant observation is given,and second, analysis of distribution of containers and vector counts in containers isdisplayed. Third, information about vector counts within households is presented, andfinally, the discussion about main findings is given at the end of the section.
Description of findings
Results from analysing the category water uses and storage are displayed along with otherresults from quantitative analysis. Furthermore, the information related to water-filledcontainers and vector abundance is presented. Other qualitative categories presented infigure 35 are explained in section two of this chapter.
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Figure 35 Categories related to water and explored in discussion groups, focus groups, and interviews
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Water uses and storage
Results from direct observation indicated that people perceived water as a relevant naturalresource which makes Colombia unique for its biodiversity, and during focus groups,participants addressed the relevance of water for their way of living. However for non-displaced people water’s value was given by its use, whereas for Internal Displaced People(IDPs) water was valuable because water meant life. In these two quotes, participants indifferent focus groups were asked why water was important for them:
For surviving, because what [would happen] if you do not have water? [sic](Participant 1, non-displaced people focus group 1, Armenia, 2014)
The water is the life of us, if [the world] would not have water who [could] live? [sic](Participant 2, IDPs focus group 1, Armenia 2013)
A participative diagnosis technique was applied in some of the IDPs focus groups. So,people were asked to draw their relationship with water before and after the InternalDisplacement. Results showed differences in the description of this relationship dependingon the duration of the Internal Displacement; for instance, IDPs suffering long termdisplacement drew their relationship with water’s tap location within their houses (SeeFigures 36 and 37):
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Figure 36 Description of a household’s rooms distribution specifying water tap location (a)
Sketch of the household interior design done by one participant in an IDPs discussion group.Numbers indicate type room and other details as follow: 1 Backyard with detail of cement tank. 2Kitchen. 3 Living room. 4 Bedroom. 5 Bathroom with detail of toilet. (Participant 1, IDPs discussiongroup 2, Armenia, 2013)
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Figure 37 Description of a household’s rooms distribution specifying water tap location (b)
Sketch of the household interior design done by another participant in an IDPs discussion group.Numbers indicate type room and other details as follow: 1 Room. 2 Bathroom with detail of toiletand shower. 3 Detail of cement tank for water storage. 4 Hall between bedrooms. 5 Kitchen.Participant 2, IDPs discussion group 2, Armenia, 2013)
On the other hand, IDPs suffering recent displacement tended to draw the differencesbetween the places where they lived before and after the Internal Displacement,emphasizing about the surrounding environment details (See Figures 38 and 39).Furthermore, these IDPs represented very vividly their previous lifestyle in rural areaswhen comparing with their new life in urban areas.
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Figure 38 Participant’ drawings about his relationship with water sources before and after the
forcible displacement
Sketch of the previous place of living in a Colombian rural area household (A) in comparison to the new placeof living (B) done by a participant in IDPs focus group. 1 Bathroom and toilet location. 2 Detail of water-filledcontainers and also the type of pipe network providing water service (A-rural & B-urban). (Participant 3,IDPs focus group 2, Armenia, 2013)
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Figure 39 Drawings about participants’ relationship with water sources before and after the forcible
displacement
Sketches done by two participants during an IDPs’ focus group, showing IDPs previous place of living inColombian rural areas (left) in comparison to their new place of living in Armenia (right). 1 Detail of nearerriver. 2-A Detail of water tank, and B explanation of getting water through a garden hose from the near river.(A: Participant 3, IDPs Focus group 2, Armenia 2013, B: Participant 4, IDPs focus group 2, Armenia, 2013)
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It should be highlighted that in almost all the drawings collected, IDPs drew with detail thewater tank and the toilet location, as well as the potential water sources. This finding isimportant because during many generations the culture of having cement tanks inhouseholds’ backyard has been preserved in Colombia. This custom has facilitatedhouseholds’ water storage in regions without any or poor pipe water service provision, andacts as a constant source of water for cleaning activities within households.With regards to quality of the water for human use, non-displaced people did not addressthis topic but IDPs did. However, there were differences between IDPs suffering recent orlong-term displacement. Recently displaced people considered that water from naturalsources rather than tap water was drinkable.
P1: Well in the town46 the water is potable
Interviewer: Is it drinkable? It could be used for… (Interruption)P1: Yes, because it [the water] springs there in the town [sic] (Participant 1, IDPsfocus group 3, Armenia 2013).
In addition, IDPs suffering long-term displacement mentioned their distrust in the qualityof water which came by the pipe network:
Interviewer: Do you have access to potable water in your neighbourhood?
[I] do not think so. There [in my neighbourhood] the water is supplied by the pipe
network and I do not know how [in which conditions] the water comes [sic](Participant 2, IDPs focus group 1, Armenia, 2013)
Moreover, the KAP survey revealed that in 100% of non-displaced population households,water was mainly supplied by pipe network in comparison to 87.7% of IDPs households.The other 12.3% of IDPs households obtained water from rain collections or river (See
46 One of the urban small areas added to Armenia
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Figure 40). It should be highlighted that the IDPs collecting water from the river did nothave taps in their households at the moment of applying this KAP survey.
Figure 40 Households’ main source providing water
Regarding water usage, participants gave water similar uses mainly for housework (e.g.,washing clothes, washing up, cooking, and flushing the toilet), and also the majority ofpeople referred they used pipe water and some IDPs mentioned they were using rain waterfor human consumption:
My son has asked me whether I considered that the rain water we collected from the
roof was cleaner than the one we collected directly in the pot and which I can use… I
said to him [that] the one [collected] directly from the cloud to the pot is better, and he
said to me ‘even that one is necessary to boil it and you always drink it [without doing
that].’ I replied to him that I also drink the water from the tap without boiling it… He
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said to me that I [needed] to boil it [tap water] too before drinking it [sic](Interviewee 3, IDPs, Armenia, 2013)In addition, 65.98% of IDPs and 75.08% of non-displaced household stored water, andthese results were not significantly different. Also, in focus groups participants affirmedthat they stored water and their main reason was the distrust in the continuity of pipewater service:
Interviewer: Why do people storage water? Why do you have water in the tank? What
is the use of that type of water?P2: For washing clothes and because [I] am precautious, I have [that water when] the
water is gone [service is suspended] and they [company providing pipe water service]
do not warn us [sic] (Participant 2, non-displaced focus group 1, Armenia, 2014)
P3: [I store water] at least for washing up [sic] (Participant 3, non-displaced focusgroup 1, Armenia, 2014).
P1: For washing up, for [flushing] the toilet, so [I] always have the tank filled [with
water] just in case [sic] (Participant 1, non-displaced focus group 1, Armenia, 2014).
The KAP survey found that the reasons to store water among IDPs and non-displacedhouseholds varied from washing clothes (IDPs 42.27% vs. non-displaced 78.69%), housecleaning (IDPs 44.33% vs. non-displaced 97.13%), and human consumption (IDPs 23.71%vs. non-displaced 4.92%) (See Figure 41). At the moment of containers’ inspection, peoplereferred as uses of stored water: house cleaning (40% of IDPs vs  50% of non-displaced),human consumption (12% IDPs vs  2% of non-displaced), and animal consumption(2% of non-displaced) (See Figure 41). Similar uses of stored water among participantswere as reservoirs, toilet, spare use, and other types of use (p>0.05). A separated analysisshowed that almost all of category labelled as ‘another type of use’ was in fact use of waterfor decorative purposes (e.g., flower vases, plants in water, and potted plants) in 97.5% ofIDPs and 95.68% of non-displaced containers (See Figure 41).
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Figure 41 Reasons for storing water and uses that people give to the stored water
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It should be said that this finding of participants using containers with decorative purposesis relevant given that this behaviour is another custom adopted by Colombians and isindependent of the geographical region or people’s social class. This custom might berelated to the biodiversity of the country, as well as the availability of plants and flowerswhich could be used indoors. Nonetheless, direct observation allowed me to corroboratethat some of the neighbourhoods, where IDPs and non-displaced people lived, either lackedgreen areas or in the case they existed, they were not enough safe for people to make use ofthem. This situation might also prompt people to have flower and plants indoors.
Local authorities have different opinions, in regards to the people’s custom of storingwater. First, it was mentioned that after the earthquake in 1999 the coverage and networksof pipe water and sewerage were improved:
Now [people] are warned, now the [pipe water service] provided by the municipal
public companies47 is more efficient. There are more maintenance works, so is more
difficult that the service collapses and [then] the service will be suspended for many
hours. However, if it is necessary to do some maintenance or repair work, [the
municipal public company] warn people [about that situation], and people collect
water but they should not store it for long-time periods [sic] (Interviewee 4, publichealth worker, Armenia, 2013).Second, it was considered by educative workers that people store water as a custom ofhaving reserves of water in case the service is suspended or interrupted:
In every house [people] have the tank or lavadero, and usually they keep it filled with
water. The problem is when the tank is not kept in adequate conditions, because that
[situation] led to have dengue… [People] continue to have the tank filled with water
just in case [they could use the water] if necessary [sic] (Interviewee 1, working withIDPs, Armenia, 2013).
Nevertheless, participants explained their reasons for storing water in spite of theimprovement of pipe water service. Non-displaced people mentioned two reasons, firstlythe fear of having interruptions in the pipe water service, and secondly the possibility ofsaving some money for not using running water:
47 Municipal public companies in Colombia are the utilities providers which belong to the State. In this section, theinterviewees referred to pipe water or sewer’s management companies.
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P1: [I] store water just in case… For instance today I was careless [I did not store
water] and there is not water [service] in my neighbourhood, so I could not prepare
the lunch [sic] (Participant 1, non-displaced focus group 1, Armenia, 2014)P2: The tank should be almost empty in order [us] to wash it at least every two days
and do not need to throw the water away. So, I fill it [the tank] until certain level and I
[calculate] how much [water] I am going to use moping and doing other [activities].
Therefore, I fill it [the tank] with a minimum [amount] of water [sic] (Participant 2,non-displaced focus group 1, Armenia, 2014)
Interviewer: but, [do you] empty it [the tank]?P2: Yes (Participant 2, non-displaced focus group 1, Armenia, 2014)P1: She (P2) [kept the tank almost empty] because she does not like them [company
providing pipe water service] charges her more for the water [she uses] [sic](Participant 1, non-displaced focus group 1, Armenia, 2014)
IDPs only mentioned having water reservoirs in the households, in case they sufferinterruptions of pipe water service:
P3: Of course, we need to store water because sometimes no one warns us that [the
service] will be suspended. So, we need to store water, but [we] should change it daily,
because that [stagnant water] attracts a lot of mosquitoes, [for example water] in
tyres or any water collected and stored for several days [sic] (Participant 3, IDPsdiscussion group 1, Armenia 2013).Until this point, motivations and reason for certain water uses and people’s behaviourstoward water storage have been exemplified. Then, it is necessary to look how the water-filled containers within households are bringing or not conditions for dengue vector to usethem as breeding sites.
Water-filled containers and vector abundanceIn this research, participants were asked whether they had cement tanks with capacitysuperior to 20 litres (coded as cement tanks type A) and capacity inferior to 20 litres
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(cement tanks type B), these types of tanks are known in the communities as albercas or
lavaderos. Furthermore, people were asked if within their households they had other typeof containers where water could be stored. For example, cement tanks with capacitysuperior to 200 litres, elevated tanks, and a series of small containers, buckets, smallbarrels, flower vases, gutters, and natural collectors of water (such as trees, plants andvegetation). Moreover, participants were asked whether those containers were filled withwater, because water-filled containers are potential sites for Aedes aegypti to lay eggs andcomplete its life cycle. So, it is important to know the amount of containers, as well theproportion of water-filled containers and other characteristics allow the mosquito to breedand affect its rate of surviving inside households (chapter two, section one).
Furthermore, whether containers’ characteristics allow the mosquito to complete its lifecycle, the containers are known as breeding sites. Additionally, if a container allows themosquito to survive up to pupa stage, this container is a key breeding site for the vector.Also, a container is positive if it has at least one larva or pupa or both type of immatureforms. When pupal productivity is measured then the container is known as a productivebreeding site. In this chapter, results are showed in terms of productivity of pupae incontainers (World Health Organization, 2011a). Finally, in order to have a betterunderstanding of statistical methods and measurements used in this chapter please refer tochapter six.
Containers characteristics
Data from the KAP survey revealed that among the 422 participant households a total of1418 containers were counted, and 16.1% of them were found in IDPs households and84.9% in non-displaced ones. The overall proportion of containers filled with water was71.5%, within IDPs households was 82.5%, and within non-displaced ones was 69.4%.
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Table 16 Inspected containers in visited households given in absolute numbers
IDPs Non-IDPs Total
Visited houses 97 325 422
Inspected containers 228 1190 1418*
Containers with water 188 826 1014**p<0.05
From the 1014 containers filled with water, 926 (91.1%) of them were inspected and themajority of those were filled with pipe water. However, within IDPs households around20% of the containers were filled with pipe and rain water compared to less than 4% in thenon-displaced households. In IDPs households, any roofs cover 22% of containers, whereasin non-displaced households more than 90% of containers were totally covered by the roof.In addition, nearly 20% of containers in IDPs households had a lid covering the container,whereas among non-displaced households 11.3% of containers were covered totally by alid and a small percentage of containers were partially covered (See Table 17). In addition,through observation during the visits it was verified that some of containers with lid inIDPs households corresponded to high tanks provided by the government.
Table 17 Main characteristics of water-filled containers
Containers characteristics IDPs Non-IDPs
Accessible for inspection 74.2%(67.9% 80.5%) 95.4%(94% 96.8%)
Type of water: pipe 76.7%(70.5% 82.9%) 91.2%(89.2% 93.1%)
Type of water: rain 3.9%(1.1% 6.8%) 5.3%(3.8% 6.8%)
Type of water: both 19.3%(13.5% 25.2%) 3.5%(2.2% 4.8%)
Under roof: totally 72.7%(66.2% 79.3%) 93.8%(92.0% 95.5%)
Under roof: partially 5.1% 6.2%
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(1.8% 8.4%) (4.5% 7.9%)
Not under roof 22.2%(16% 28.3%) 0
Covered totally with lid 22.2%(16.% 28.3%) 11.4%(9.2% 13.5%)
Covered partially with lid 0 0.6%(0.1% 1.1%)
Not covered with lid 77.8%(71.7% 83.9%) 88%(85.8% 90.2%)p<0.05Containers within IDPs households were less likely to be emptied (at least weekly) than innon-displaced households (69% in IDPs and 80% in non-IDPs) (See Figure 42):
Figure 42 Last time that people empty each empty container
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Containers as potential breeding sites
Regarding containers distribution among households, IDPs households have fewercontainers in comparison to non-displaced (2.4 containers per household vs. 3.7 ,p=0.02). Itshould be noted that this distribution varies by container type, on the one hand IDPshouseholds are more likely to have elevated water tanks (26.3% vs 5%, p<0.000), but theyare less likely to have buckets (7% vs. 17.3%, p<0.0000) or other type of small containers(1.32% vs. 8.74%, p<0.0000). On the other hand, non-displaced people are more likely tohave cement tank type A (19.75% vs. 3.51%, p<0.0000). However, both types ofpopulations have a similar number of cement tank type B (38.6% vs. 26.3%, p=0.05) andflower vases (18.42% vs. 13%, p>0.05) (See Table 18).
Table 18 Distribution of containers by type classification
IDPs Non-IDPs
Frequency Average
number of
containers per
household
Frequency Average
number of
containers per
household
Low tank 73.1% 0.07 413.4% 0.13
Elevated
tank
6026.3% 0.62 605% 0.18
Cement tank
type A
83.5% 0.08 23519.8% 0.72
Cement tank
type B
8838.6% 0.91 31326.3% 0.96
Small
containers
31.32% 0.03 1048.7% 0.32
Bucket,
small barrel
167% 0.16 20617.3% 0.63
Flower vase 4218.4% 0.43 15513% 0.48
Tire* 0 30.01% 0.01
Sewer* 0 20.01% 0.01
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Can, bottle,
lid*
0 252.1% 0.08
Natural 20.9% 0.02 10.08% 0.00
Gutter 20.9% 0.02 383.2% 0.12
Other 0 70.6% 0.02
Total 228 2.4 1190 3.7*Public space items were not assessed in settlements where IDPs where located
Containers as breeding sites positive for larvaeInspected containers identified as breeding sites and had larvae varied from IDPs and non-displaced households. Most of the containers with larvae in IDPs households were flowervases (80% of larvae) and cement tank type B (accounted for 15% of containers withlarvae). In non-displaced households most of the containers with larvae were cementtanks (cement tank type A (45%) cement tank type B (20%), and only 26% of thecontainers with larvae were flower vases (See Figure 43).
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Figure 43 Distribution of containers and infested containers discriminating which immature forms
were found
The average number of larvae infested containers per household is higher in non-displacedthan IDPs ones (0.3 vs 0.2, p<0.005). Furthermore, the majority of exposure to larvae inIDPs households comes from flower vases (80% vs 26%, p<0.000), whereas the majority ofexposure to larvae in non-displaced people comes from cement tanks (types A & B) (65%vs 15%, p<0.000). The proportion of containers that have larvae is similar in IDPs and non-displaced households (8.8% vs 9.7%, p>0.05). However, flower vases in IDPs householdsare more likely to contain larvae than in non-displaced households (38% vs 19% p=0.01).Cement tanks (types A & B) in non-displaced households are more likely to contain larvaethan in IDPs households (29.5% vs 3.4% p=0.002) (See Figure 44).
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Figure 44 Distribution of infested containers in households, discriminating each immature form
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Containers as breeding sites that were productive for pupaeA similar pattern was seen for containers with pupae. Productive breeding sites in IDPshouseholds were flower vases (91% of all the containers with pupae were flower vases and9% were cement tank type B). In non-displaced households most of the containers withpupae were cement tanks (cement tank type A 59%, cement tank type B 19%) and only 9%of containers with pupae were flower vases (See Figure 44). The average number of pupaeinfested containers per household is similar in displaced and non-displaced households(0.11 vs 0.98, p>0.05). The majority of exposure to pupae in IDPs households comes fromflower vases (91% vs 9%, p<0.0001), and the majority of exposure to pupae in non-displaced households comes from cement tanks (types A & B) (65% vs 9%, p <0.001). Theproportion of containers that have pupae is higher in IDPs than non-displaced households(4.8% vs 2.7% but is not significant, p>0.05). However, flower vases in IDPs households aremore likely to contain pupae than in non-displaced households (24% vs 2%, p<0.0001).
Immature forms (larvae and pupae) distribution
The house and Breteau indexes were significantly lower in IDP households than in non -DPhouseholds (p <0.05), whereas container index was similar among participant households(See Table 19):
Table 19 Entolomogical indexes
IDPs Non-IDPs Total
Container index
Percentage of water-holding
containers infested with larvae
or pupae
9.21 11.4 9.7*
House index
Percentage of houses infested
with larvae and/or pupae
16.5 28 25.4*
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Breteau index
Number of positive containers
per 100 houses inspected
21.6 35.7 32.5*
*(Fisher exact test <0.05)
In general, the ratio of larvae to pupae (a low ratio indicates a high proportion havereached maturity and will soon become adult mosquitoes with potential to transmitdengue) is smaller in IDPs containers, but this ratio varies among different type ofcontainers across the households. For example, among non-displaced households cementtanks type A have the smallest ratio whereas flower vases have the biggest one.Furthermore, when comparing the ratio larvae: pupae in flower vases it seems that theamount of pupae is similar to the amount of larvae in IDPs households, whereas in non-displaced households amounts of larvae and pupae are different (See Table 20).
Table 20 Ratio Larvae: Pupae
Type of container IDPs Non-IDPs
Cement tank type A 0 2.7 : 1
Cement tank type B 3 : 1 3.8 : 1
Flower vase 1.6 : 1 10 : 1
Gutter 0 1 : 1
Total 1.8 : 1 3.6 : 1
Discussion
Summary
Perceptions about water uses and storage were explored through qualitative andquantitative methods. Results are integrated in the first part of this section. Then, theresults from the entomological survey describe water-filled containers characteristics, and
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dengue vector abundance within households. Finally, the differences and similarities invector abundance among non-displaced and IDPs households are highlighted.
Explanation of findings
Water uses and storage
In general participants from both types of populations agreed in the role of water in theirlives, so that water was not only a resource but also a relevant part of their daily activities,an idea which was also found by Suarez et al (2009). However, only IDPs mentioned thatwater meant life, and these differences could be attributed to the fact that IDPs came fromrural areas where it is possible they had lived close to natural water sources. Moreover,when IDPs were invited to draw their relationship with water before and after the InternalDisplacement process, those suffering long-term Internal Displacement pointed out theiruse of water within households. IDPs suffering recent Internal Displacement not only drewalso that use of water, but also included the sources of water in the surroundings of theirhouseholds where they live before. It should be highlighted, that IDPs are migrants whosemain motivation for fleeing is avoiding threat conditions in their place of residence ratherthan looking for new places to move (Ruíz-Ruíz, 2008). So, these results might be partlyrelated to IDPs processes of adaptation to their condition as IDPs, and also to theirmourning process for the loss of their assets and lifestyle in rural areas (Médicos SinFronteras, 2010). Furthermore, the fact that in the participants’ sketches the water tankwas drawn with detail might suggest how important the water tank culture is for people inColombia. As Hernandez et al (2002) mentioned, one objective of the first campaigns foreradicating dengue vector in Colombia back in 1969 was working along with communitiesto permit the treatment of water-filled containers located in their household’s backyards.
In addition, IDPs mentioned that they considered water which comes directly from naturalsources to be safer to drink than tap water. In this regard, a Vietnamese study (Tran et al.,2010) points out that people preferred the rain water than the tap water because of their
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concerns about the chemical treatment given to the latter. In this research, some IDPs wereconcerned about the quality of the water that comes from the pipe network. The studydone in southern Vietnam (Tran et al., 2010) shows that people living in rural areas wherethe pipe water network was recently implemented, still continue using rain water in spiteof the existence of the tap water. In that study, peasants preferred to use rain waterbecause of its availability and because they were accustomed to use it. In the city ofArmenia, the number of houses connected to the piped water network in 2013 was 79,615which corresponded approximately to 98.6% of the total number of houses registered inthe municipality according to the last census (Departamento Nacional de Planeación, 2013,Departamento Administrativo Nacional de Estadística, 2005). In this research it was foundthat all the non-displaced households had piped water service, but not all IDPs householdshad it and some of them relied on river and rain water for covering households’ needs.Regarding the quality of the piped water in Armenia, academics (Martinez-Pineda andBetancourth-Rincon, 2003) and governmental insitutions (Corporación Autónoma Regionaldel Quindío, 2015, Instituto Nacional de Salud, 2013, Contraloría Municipal de Armenia,2013) have agreed that the water of Armenia had a very good quality. Also, the watertreatment plant had good equipment and good quality control processes. The differentauthors have pointed out that the plant had the ability of treating it before the water couldreach the households, in case the water coming form the rivers had any problem(especially in rainy seasons when the rivers can have a mixture of rain water and potentialcontaminants such as soil, sticks, etc.). In addition, Armenia city has had advances inactivities to avoid the contamination of rivers and to promote environmental protectionaiming to maintain in good conditions the ecosystems providing water (ContraloríaMunicipal de Armenia, 2013). Nonehteless, whether IDPs are located in settlements wherethere is not a good piped water network coverage (for instance illegal settlements) theymight need to access water with less quality than non-dispalced people. In addition, itcould be also possible that IDPs kept in their historical memory the sanitation campaigns inrural areas, in which one central activity was to boil the water before drinking it.
In regards to uses of water, quantitative data and qualitative data showed that water wasmainly used for housework activities (e.g., washing clothes, washing up, flushing toilets),
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and human consumption (cooking) and these activities have also mentioned as commonuses given to water in some Colombian studies (García-Betancourt et al., 2015,Padmanabha et al., 2010, Suárez et al., 2009). In addition, IDPs referred that they use rainwater for drinking, behaviour which could be related to rural customs as is described byTran et al (2010) or to availability of this type of water. Similar proportions of IDPs andnon-displaced households used water-filled containers as reservoirs, spare use, and alsowith decorative purposes (e.g., flower vases, water-plants, plants). Suarez et al., concludedthat this practice is mediated by people’s cultural perceptions about decoration given thatthey found that people keep flower vases inside their households as decorative itemsfollowing cultural customs (2009).
Participants mentioned as a main reason to store water their distrust in the continuity ofpipe water network service. This concern could be related to either unadvertised or suddenservice’s suspension (information which was not verified with the municipal companysupplying pipe water), or to the existence of a culture of water storage, among participants,for fear of not having it. According to several authors (García-Betancourt et al., 2015,Pacheco-Coral et al., 2010, Padmanabha et al., 2010, Tran et al., 2010, Caprara et al., 2009,Suárez et al., 2009) both explanations might be related to a history of interruptions andabrupt suspensions of piped water supply in the past, and participants storing watercontinuously as a response to that situation. Moreover, health and education workersinterviewed in this study agreed with these hypotheses as explanations of community’swater storage practices. It seems also that the municipal company providing the pipedwater service in Armenia has improved the advertisement of warnings about suspensionsin the service since 1999 (Ramirez, 2013). This information was corroborated searching ingoogle the terms ‘corte de agua Armenia, 2013 or 2014’ (suspension of water service inArmenia), and at least 5 warnings in two of the most important local and national massmedia were found. Two of those warnings were advertised during the months when thisresearch took place (Quindio, 2014a, Quindio, 2014b). Nonetheless, participants from bothpopulations claimed that there were still interruptions in the service without prior notice,and that is why they continued storing water. In addition, non-displaced participants alsomentioned the cost of water as a reason for storing it, however this research did not assess
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water costs. It should be noted that other authors (García-Betancourt et al., 2015, Tran etal., 2010, Suárez et al., 2009) have found that this concern has had an effect amongpopulations of low-socio economic strata on storing water instead of paying to use it. .
Several are the reasons and motivation for people to use and store water in theirhouseholds which are not comprehended totally by public health workers. There is still aneed to build a dialogue to integrate dengue prevention and control activities. It isnecessary also to continue the surveillance of dengue vector within households identifyingits breeding sites, so the results obtained through the entomological survey in this researchare explained below.
Water-filled containers and vector abundance
Non-displaced people had more containers as well as more water-filled containers incomparison to IDPs which is a characteristic also found by Nguyen et al (2011) whencomparing high-income with low-income populations in Vietnam. Additionally, theseresults consist with findings presented in chapter six showing that IDPs are poorer thannon-displaced people included in this study. The majority of containers within non-displaced households were filled with tap water as well as in IDPs households, however inthe latter around quarter of containers were filled either with rain water or a mixture ofrain and tap water. In addition, around a quarter of containers in IDPs households wereeither covered partially or not covered at all by the property’s roof. These results mightcorroborate that IDPs housing is unplanned (e.g., lack of roof in the backyard area wherecontainers are usually located) which may lead containers to be unprotected againstoutdoor conditions. Only small proportions of containers were covered with lids inparticipant households, particularly in IDPs households where the majority of containerswith lids were elevated tanks which had been provided by the government. Furthermore, itseems that some containers are less used than others because participants took some timefor emptying them especially in non-displaced households. In this respect, some authors(Quintero et al., 2014, Wai et al., 2012b, Arunachalam et al., 2010, Pacheco-Coral et al.,
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2010) have found that containers exposed to outdoor conditions, uncovered, or unused aremain sources of Aedes aegypti production.
When investigating about type of containers within households, there are some key pointsto bear in mind such as the type of containers found. In general, participants had tanks forstoring water, especially cement tanks type B. Only IDPs households were more likely tohave elevated tanks, and non-displaced households were more likely to have cement tankstype A. These findings might indicate differences in housing conditions of both populations,for instance, an IDPs household with elevated tank provided by the government is anindicator of the economic aid that this type of population received because of theirmigration status (Ministerio del Interior y de Justicia, 2011). Moreover, the existence ofcement tanks type A in non-displaced households suggests they could invest more moneyfor building these types of tank (it has more capacity for storing water). In addition, the factthat both populations had similar amount of cement tanks type B might indicate that typeof tanks’ design is following specific social housing guidelines implemented in Colombia.Additionally, flower vases were other important types of water-filled containers found inparticipants’ households, and these containers had decorative purposes as it wasmentioned previously in this section. It should be said that the type of settlement andhousing where non-displaced urban poor populations and IDPs are living might have aneffect when people opt to have plants and flowers indoors. These points are relevant whenlooking the results in the light of Social Determinants of Health (SDH), framework used inthis PhD, because of housing and physical environment play a key role in the health ofpopulations (Stafford and McCarthy, 2006).
Dengue vector can breed in almost any type of water-filled container or artificial collectionof fresh water (Marquetti et al., 2005), and cement tanks and flower vases are commonbreeding sites for dengue vector (Quintero et al., 2015, Quintero et al., 2014, Wai et al.,2012b, Arunachalam et al., 2010). In this research it was found that those types ofcontainers were positive for immature forms of dengue vector. Regarding positivecontainers, cement tanks were more likely to be positive in non-displaced households andflower vases in IDPs households. In terms of abundance, larvae amounts were higher
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among non-displaced households, whereas pupae abundance was higher in IDPshouseholds. Positive containers might indicate a subjacent problem with vector controlwithin households; however productiveness of containers (reflected in pupae abundance)might be more relevant for identifying the key breeding sites and their effectiveness formosquitoes emergence. As Wai et al (2012b) found in a study in Myanmar, the containerswith higher amounts of larvae were not necessarily the more efficient in terms of adultmosquitoes emergence. Padmanabha et al (2010) found similar results in three Colombiancities where high-larvae infested containers were not the most productive ones. So, in spiteof the finding that breeding sites have more larvae abundance within non-displacedhouseholds, it seems that breeding sites are more productive within IDPs households.These results are consistent with the entomological indexes and the ratio of larvae topupae in different types of containers when comparing IDPs and non-displaced households.In the case of entomological indexes, the abundance of immature forms per household(household index) and per container in a positive household (Breteau index) is higher innon-displaced households. However, the ratio of larvae to pupae across different types ofcontainers indicated that in IDPs households there are similar amounts of pupae andlarvae, which might point out that in containers within IDPs’ households dengue vectorfound the appropriate conditions to complete its life cycle and emerge as adult mosquito.
Some authors (World Health Organization, 2006) have hypothesized that the characteristicof a container for dengue vector productivity is not related to a container’s size or even tohow many similar types of it will be found in a household. It seems that the productivity ofa container is related to the conditions that a container could bring to the vector in order itto grow. Therefore, distribution of pupae across containers and households does not shownormality but another type of statistical distribution, which characterizes the biologicalselection of the vector for containers where its reproduction may be successful (Nguyen etal., 2011, Padmanabha et al., 2010, Alexander et al., 2006). In this research a specialtechnique for sampling the vector in the pupae stage was used providing accurateinformation about key and productive containers. Moreover, features like indoortemperature and humidity, availability of food for immature forms, and availability of hostsfor adult mosquitoes (chapter two, section one) have an influence in that biological
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selection. Therefore, it seems that the inadequate housing conditions of IDPs householdswere providing this specific microenvironment for Aedes to have a successful life cycle.
However, as it was hypothesised in this research (chapter one), the availability of water-filled infested containers within non-displaced households keep pools of larvae whichmight serve as reserves for the vector. Although this research did not measure denguevirus prevalence in the neighbourhoods where this study took place, is not difficult topresume that those areas were also affected by dengue cases. Caprara et al (2009) foundthat larvae abundance and dengue cases occurred concurrently in low socio-economicareas of the Brazilian city of Fortaleza. Stoddard et al (2013) found that in certain areas inthe Peruvian city of Iquitos some people who had dengue and move within those areaswere bitten by mosquitoes which spread the virus among other people. In other words,some new dengue cases had not necessarily had the dengue vector in their households,rather they visited areas high vector abundance. To sum up, it seems that, environmentalconditions, low socio-economic conditions, and mobility of population within the city, mayrestrict dengue vector production and dengue occurrence to certain areas of the city.Therefore, as it was also hypothesised in this research (chapter one) the city itself mightwork like a whole-complex system where the risk for people to be exposed to dengue anddengue vector may vary across neighbourhoods.
In this section, water and its relationship with dengue vector abundance in households wasdescribed. In the next section, the practices towards dengue vector and water registered byhouseholds are presented. As well as the participant’s knowledge about the disease andpeople’s attitudes towards its prevention are explained.
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Chapter 7, Section 2: Practices, knowledge, and attitudes towards
dengue
In this research, people’s practices, knowledge and attitudes towards dengue wereexplored among IDPs and non-displaced populations. The findings are described in detailaiming to show similarities and differences with World Health Organization (WHO)guidelines. First, practices found in the Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices (KAP) survey,as well as in focus groups and interviews are presented. Second, the category water,diseases and dengue is explained (see Figure 35, in section one of this chapter). Third,dengue knowledge among IDPs and non-displaced populations is described. Fourth, theindividual attitudes and governmental actions towards dengue are described, and finallythe discussion about main findings is given.
Description of findings
Practices
Results from the KAP survey indicated that for controlling mosquitoes at home there weresignificant differences among participants, for instance almost half of non-displaced peoplepreferred aspersing chemicals whereas less than 20% of IDPs considered this option.However, IDPs acknowledged more relevant than non-displaced people, activities such aseliminating rubbish (20% vs 5.5%), using nets (13% vs 7%), washing frequently containers(14.4% vs 2.7%), and discarding disposable items (9.2% vs 0.9%) for controllingmosquitoes. It should be noted than near 20% of IDPS and 10% of non-displaced peopledid not consider any activity as a control of mosquitoes at home (See Figure 45).Furthermore, activities such as spreading insecticides (25.8% vs 33.2%), and coveringwater containers (4.1% vs 1.2%) could work as control for mosquitoes for participants.
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Uncommon, practices such as applying chemicals to the water, using repellents, andeducating relatives or neighbours were similar among participants, but with very smallpercentages of responses.The frequency of emptying containers varies across households and also according to thesize of containers. In regards to large containers (more than 200Lt of capacity), around20% of IDPs and near 12% of non-displaced empty those containers daily. More than halfof IDPs households tended to empty big containers more frequently in comparison to non-displaced households (within two weeks). It should be noted that 40% of non-displacedhouseholds did not empty them ever in comparison to 10% of IDPs. Around 80% of IDPshouseholds emptied medium containers (e.g., metallic bins, cement tanks) within two days,whereas this practice was found in 50% of non-displaced households. Around 40% of non-displaced households take more than 1 week for emptying these containers in comparisonwith the 15% of IDPs households. Near 90% of non-displaced households emptied smallcontainers (e.g., buckets, vases) within a week in comparison with the 62% of IDPshouseholds (See Figure 45).
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Figure 45 Practices towards dengue vector
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In addition, there were also practices reported by individuals in focus groups which aresummarized and compared between IDPs and non-displaced people in table 21:
Table 21 Results from focus groups categorized by the author
IDPs Non-
IDPs
Practices inside households
Covering small containers with lids X
Emptying the tank X X
Not having disposable items which could be water
reservoirs
X
Not having buckets or pots with water X
Washing frequently the tank X X
Practices in the public space
Adequate repairs of the pipe water and sewer
network
X X
Good management of contaminated rivers and
small valleys
X X
Good service of rubbish collection and recycling X
Not having disposable items which could be water
reservoirs
X
Planned neighbourhoods and housing X
Trimming grass and bushes X
Participants considered that practices towards water may lead to either having good healthor becoming sick, and they also acknowledged that other factors might affect therelationship between water and health. In general, participants considered that water wasrelated to the dengue vector although until this point they did not mention that dengue wasthey disease produced by dengue vector (See Figure 46).
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Figure 46 Water, diseases, and dengue category explained by the participants
Author’s own elaborated with data collected in focus groups and interviews with participants
In addition, IDPs considered that water was related to dengue vector:
Interviewer: What is the relevance of water in dengue? What is your opinion about
water’s [effect] in dengue?P4: As an example, when we leave tires or vasijas [small containers] where the water
is collected, and the water last a lot of time there [in the small container], and then the
little larva, which are the mosquito, is growing [there] [sic] (Participant 4, IDPsdiscussion group 1, Armenia, 2013).
Interviewer: So is when you leave vasijas [small containers] and the collected water is
exposed [to the mosquito]?
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P5: Or says where the pipe and sewer network is damaged and all of that [stagnant
water] remain there [sic] (Participant 5, IDPs discussion group 1, Armenia, 2013).
Interviewer: So, the mosquito comes from the sewer, too?P5: Of course! Because the animal adapts there [sic] (Participant 5, IDPs discussiongroup 1, Armenia, 2013).
P4: Of course! Because that [the sewer] has a rack but the water still is collected there[sic] (Participant 4, IDPs discussion group 1, Armenia, 2013).P6: Or [in] a broken pipe in a neighbour [house] [sic] (Participant 6, IDPs discussiongroup 1, Armenia, 2013).
P7: Or [in] the plants … there also the mosquitoes [can] breed [sic] (Participant 7 IDPsdiscussion group 1, Armenia, 2013).
For non-displaced people water and dengue vector have a relationship, but to sufferdengue was not directly related to water or its storage rather to other factors like poverty,which is an emergent category:P4: Dengue [occurs], as always, because you are poor. In my understanding [dengue is
related to] a non-good cleaning [practices you] have with the tank or lavadero, or if
[you] leave everywhere cocos [small containers] filled with water during some days.
Then, I will say someone in that house is going to be sick of dengue, but in my house
[that situation] does not happen because each tank is clean and there are not cocos
filled with water [sic] (Participant 4, non-displaced focus group 1, Armenia, 2014)
Interviewer: What do you think?P3: Yes, all the things P4 says are true, you should not have cocos with water nor tyres.
If I have plants with water, I change the water because you [should] be changing that[sic] (Participant 3, non-displaced focus group 1, Armenia, 2014)P2: Washing the tank every two days (Participant 2, non-displaced focus group 1,Armenia, 2014)P1: Washing the tank, but if you cannot do that every two days as you (P2) say, so [you
should] keep it covered, because mine is also exposed to rain water… In my house you
see a lot of mosquitoes, but we have never been sick [sic] (Participant 1, non-displacedfocus group 1, Armenia, 2014)
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Until this point of this chapter, it was exemplified how people managed water withinhouseholds as well as and how they did certain practices towards dengue vector. Resultsindicated superficially motivations of people to behave in certain way. However, it isnecessary to confirm whether these practices are consisted with knowledge about dengueas well as attitudes and perceptions towards its prevention and control.
Knowledge
Qualitative data indicates that in general non-displaced people and IDPs have similarknowledge towards dengue, but there are certain mistakes in knowledge with regards todengue classification, severity, and treatment. Figure 47 shows categories of dengueknowledge obtained from focus groups with IDPs and host people:
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Figure 47 Knowledge categories explored among participants, linked with some practices
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Furthermore, different people’s empirical knowledge came out during the focus groups andinterviews and I classified them in emergent categories which are listed in table 22.
Table 22 Emergent categories found in interviews and focus groups
Topic Emergent category Type of focus group
Dengue Dengue and cities Both IDPs and non-displaced peopleDengue and poverty Non-displaced peopleDengue, climate, andenvironment Both IDPs and non-displaced peopleDengue and other fevers Both IDPs and non-displaced people
Migration Migration and diseases IDPsMigration and fevers Both IDPs and non-displaced peopleIDPs and diseases IDPs
Only two categories are reviewed in detail in this chapter, first dengue and poverty whichwas previously mentioned and explored in practices. Second, the category dengue andother fevers described in detail elsewhere in this chapter.
Delays and successes in receiving dengue information
More than 50% of the participants had received dengue information within a periodranging from one month to more than six months before being surveyed, but a smallpercentage reported that they obtained dengue information within two weeks beforeanswering this survey (See Figure 48).
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Figure 48 Time-periods in which participant’s received the last dengue information
Sources of information and dengue knowledge
In general, KAP survey’s results indicated that participants watched television for beinginformed of news (90%). However, among displaced populations the role of informationsources such as radio, social networks, community, and national newspaper was morerelevant in comparison to non-displaced populations (See Figure 49). More than 90% ofthe participants knew about dengue through the same sources of information showed infigure 51, but 11.5% of non-displaced people referred to know dengue through educativeinstitutions in comparison to 5% of IDPs (See Figure 50).
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Figure 49. Sources of information used and participants’ dengue knowledge significantly different
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Dengue knowledge: symptoms and treatment
IDPs and non-displaced participants could identify as symptoms of dengue headache (54%vs 34%), bone ache (44% vs 27%) and eye ache (6% vs 1%) (See Figure 50). Moreover,participants could identify fever (83%), vomiting (34%), and other mild discomforts asdengue symptoms, but less than 20% of participants had knowledge of symptoms relatedto severity such as nose and gum bleedings, and stomachache. These results did not showsignificant differences (See Figure 50). More than 90% of the respondents considered thatdengue cases might affect them or their communities, and they also had concerns of beingaffected by their neighbourhood’s cases (See Figure 50).
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Figure 50. Similar dengue knowledge among participants
p
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Similar perceptions were found in the qualitative data. Although nearly 85% of the surveyrespondents are aware of common dengue symptoms, they did not recognize the moresevere ones. In this respect, a non-displaced woman affirmed in a focus group:
This dengue is one of those diseases that may be, should [display] a lot of symptoms for
you to suspect that is [indeed] dengue [sic] (Participant 2, non-displaced focus group1, Armenia, 2014).
Additionally, 34% of IDPs versus 66% of non-displaced mistakenly think that dengue has atreatment. Qualitative data showed that non-displaced people consider paracetamol andother analgesics’ shots provided in healthcare facilities as a treatment of non-severedengue. Participants knew that they would need abundant liquids in case they sufferdengue. Same results were found in the focus group done with IDPs-indigenous authorities,but any comment about dengue treatment was raised in other IDPs focus groups.Qualitative findings of participant’s knowledge about dengue treatment are displayed intable 23:
Table 23 Participant’s knowledge about possible treatments for dengue
Non-displaced focus groupsParacetamol/Oralrehydration Hospital/Emergency Plants/Traditionaldoctor Treatment athome
Non-severe
dengue
X X
Severe dengue X
Children X
Adult X X X
City X X
Countryside X X
Indigenous-IDPs focus groupParacetamol/Oralrehydration Hospital/Emergency Plants/Traditionaldoctor Treatment athome
Non-severe
dengue
X X X
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Severe dengue X
Children X
Adult X X X
City X X X X
Countryside X X
In the KAP survey, almost 100% of the respondents said they would seek healthcarefacilities when they recognized dengue; however, qualitative findings show that peopleconsidered non-severe dengue as a part of a group of other mild viral fevers and prefer totreat it at home. Moreover, non-severe dengue does not represent a threat for people’shealth whereas severe dengue can lead to death:
P3: Because [it is] said that there are two types of dengue: classic and haemorrhagic;
classic [dengue] produces you to have headache but that is normal. Then, many people
[who] suffer that [type of dengue], can also have haemorrhagic dengue [sic](Participant 3, non-displaced focus group 1, Armenia, 2014)P2: But that one [classic dengue] lasts just three days, and then you do not feel sick
anymore… However, the problem with the other dengue [haemorrhagic] is that you in
three days can die faster [sic] (Participant 2, non-displaced focus group 1, Armenia,2014)P1: And you take medicines and do not feel better at all [sic] (Participant 1, non-displaced focus group 1, Armenia, 2014)
Dengue transmission
In general people know that dengue is transmitted by a mosquito bite (82% of displacedpeople vs., 95% of non-displaced people), and a small proportion of IDPs relate denguespreading with other insects bite (See Figure 49). Fifty three percent of displaced peopleand 79% of non-displaced people (p<0.005) related the mosquito’s breeding sites withstagnant water, and around 18% of the participants specified that the mosquito preferredstagnant clean water for breeding (see Figure 49). Similar perceptions were found in thequalitative data. Moreover, near 40% of non-displaced people reported that they could not
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identify the mosquito by its colour, however the same percentage of IDPs described awrong mosquito’s colour (see Figure 49). According to the qualitative findings, it seemsthat people had mistaken knowledge because they knew about different types ofmosquitoes, and they tried to relate their own experience with the information receivedfrom health workers:
P8: In regards to the little animal spreading dengue there are two types of mosquitoes,
[one is] the ‘ventor’ which is very small, it turns its legs upside down, and [its shape] is
curve; this is the one which produces dengue. [The other one] is produced in the sewer
and it has big wings; that one is not dangerous, the dangerous is the small one [sic](Participant 8, IDPs discussion group 1, Armenia 2013).P9: I have read in the health newsletter that the big mosquito ‘Felix felido’ [Anopheles],
whatever is its name, is the one to produces dengue [sic] (Participant 9, IDPsdiscussion group 1, Armenia 2013).P10: The [mosquito] of dengue is the small one… [But] I have been bitten by a big one
and I have felt like heat there [in the bite site]; that [big] mosquito is the one that go
out from the sewer [sic] (Participant 10, IDPs discussion group 1, Armenia 2013).
Dengue prevention
There was a significant difference regarding dengue prevention between both populations,and then 80% of non-displaced people said that they should avoid having stagnant water incomparison to 50% of IDPs. A small percentage (15%) of IDPs also considered that theyshould treat the water (See Figure 50). With regards to the difference in these percentages,participants in different IDPs focus groups gave as possible explanations:
The water of this place [Armenia] is not treated… and when the water is not treated
you need to boil it; also, as this sir was saying, you should not use the stagnant water
or the container where the water is stored. Because of there are many things that both
people from the city and the countryside do not do; there are not too many [people]
following recommendations [about water storage] [sic] (Participant 7, IDPsdiscussion group 1, Armenia 2013).
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With these [recent] indigenous-IDPs we need to go, to look how they are doing that
[managing the water], and to teach them; because of this problem of dengue, in this
moment is spread [here], we need to talk with them about cleanliness, boiling the
water for drinking, washing the hands before eating, washing the fruits and
vegetables…[sic] (Participant 1, IDPs focus groups 1, Armenia, 2013).
Emergent category: Dengue and other fevers
In the different focus groups with IDPs and host populations the topic of fever wasmentioned and described by the participants several times (See Figure 51). For both IDPsand non-displaced people was clear that dengue was one type of fever occurring in urbanareas, but for IDPs endemic fevers, in urban areas, had similarities with each other.Furthermore, for participants from the two groups fevers occur in specific climates. Thiscategory was related to ‘water, diseases, and dengue’ which was described previously inpractices. Only for IDPs, the fevers occurring in rural areas were stronger than thoseendemic in cities, and those fevers could be imported into the cities as well.
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Figure 51 Emergent category: dengue and other fevers
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Attitudes
Attitudes towards dengue: individuals, community and institutionsMore than the half of the participants considered that they were responsible for controllingdengue, and near 30% of them considered that community and government were alsoresponsible. Less than 10% of non-displaced people considered that utility servicecompanies had a responsibility of tackling dengue (See Figure 52), and a similar percentageof IDPs considered that educative institutions shared the same responsibility (See Figure52). Perceptions about a shared responsibility among different social actors obtained fromfocus groups were similar to the quantitative findings:
P1: If you go now to the hospital X there is a dengue spreading [which] has not seen
previously… So, this [dengue] information is not worthy because the majority of the
cases are in the hospitals, and it is known that there [in the hospitals] is [where] the
transmission [happens]… Now, [here in Armenia] there is not any neighbourhood
without two or three cases [sic] (Participant 1, in IDPs discussion group 1, Armenia,2013)P2: Well, but also is this situation that we do not care about ourselves either, [doctors]
give us the recommendations… People are given a lot of recommendations, but anyone
does nothing [sic] (Participant 2, in IDPs discussion group 1, Armenia, 2013)P1: I do not agree… Because I tell you, the mosquito does not remain in one place it
flies… Then it bites a person, which is infected, then it bites another person and that
person is [now] infected, and that process continues [sic] (Participant 1, in IDPsdiscussion group 1, Armenia, 2013)P5: Because [public health workers] say to you do not put water in the flower jars,
tires [and] containers, but I would say that the small valleys [within the city] also
produce little ponds. I guess that those small valleys leave stagnant water and in this
[water] the animals [can] breed [sic] (Participant 5, in IDPs discussion group 1,Armenia, 2013)P3: Miss, the problem is the small valley in the neighbourhoods X and Y, and this small
valley is contaminated, and from there many animals come out; rats, big rats and
mosquitoes come out [from there] even bad odours, because it seems that the small
valley is a sewer. So, the governor or the Mayor [should] pay attention to that
[problem] [sic] (Participant 3, in IDPs discussion group 1, Armenia, 2013)
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Figure 52. Attitudes toward dengue among participants
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Ideas and perceptions about governmental activities towards dengue control
The KAP survey revealed that for both groups of participants insecticide spreading wasconsidered important for controlling dengue (IDPs >31% vs., non-displaced >14%).Moreover, 50% of non-displaced people were more likely to recognize educativecampaigns as largely relevant, whereas 30% of IDPs were more likely to favour trimmingthe bushes and treating the water (p<0.05) (See Figure 54). Nevertheless, 40% ofparticipants acknowledged they did not know about the current activities developed by thegovernment, and a small proportion (<20%) of IDPs could summarize some of thoseactivities (See Figure 53). Perceptions found in qualitative analysis show similarities to thesummarized quantitative findings. Around 30% of the participants considered importantthe government’s revision of water containers for controlling dengue, and this result wasnot significant (See Figure 52).
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Figure 53. Significant attitudes towards dengue among participants
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Current governmental activities towards dengue’s vector control acknowledged by
participantsData from the KAP survey indicated that within the previous year near 32.9% of IDPshouseholds and 52.3% of non-displaced ones have been visited by vector-controltechnicians. In that visits, almost 60% of IDPs and near 80% of non-displaced householdsreceived material for controlling the mosquito and around 20-25% in both populations wasinstructed in dengue prevention. Around half of IDPs household specified that theyreceived informative flyers in comparison to 15% of non-displaced households, and almost80% of non-displaced households and less than 40% of IDPs received Abate® to use it incontainers. Only 5% of non-displaced households received Abate® and flyers, and in near15% of IDPs household chemicals and biologic control were provided by the technicians(See Figure 54).
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Figure 54 Participant’s perceptions about governmental activities
In addition, qualitative results from interviews of people working with IPDs revealed therewere several current governmental activities for preventing and controlling dengue:
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I can tell you about the campaigns that health authorities do, [for instance] covering
the wells, covering the tanks, [also I can tell you about] the campaigns they do for
preventing dengue. Indeed, they [health authorities] post adverts in the health centres,
in the Mayor’s office, and they do other campaigns in other places to prevent dengue[sic] (Interviewee 5, working with IDPs, Armenia, 2013).Activities done during the health staff visits to mainly IDPs households were described by anurse:
[When visiting households we give] flyers, [we do] talks for the community, [also]
vector division coordinators go [to these visits] and check the tank, they take samples
from the water… And also [we do] education [sic] (Interviewee 2, working with IDPs,Armenia, 2014).
Moreover, IDPs acknowledged the work of health staff in order to develop vector controlactivities in their neighbourhoods:
P4: Yes, health people have visited house per house looking for the little animal [larva]
and they have found it. [That is why] I try to avoid those little animals not having
stagnant water in bottles or other [items] [sic] (Participant 4, IDPs discussion group,Armenia, 2013).P5: I think that with this [dengue] problem there is an important factor, because when
they [health workers] do the visits, they talk [among them], and they count certain
amount of houses and they visit only some households. Says that with that observation
[health workers only consider] some households which fairly accomplish the water
change [emptying water-filled tanks], but the space [houses which are not visited] is
wide… I think that is not and adequate process [sic] (Participant 5, IDPs discussiongroup, Armenia, 2013).
So, it seems that IDPs have been targeted by public health activities towards denguecontrol in Armenia. However, this topic was not addressed in focus groups of non-displacedpeople participants.
Discussion
Summary
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This section summarizes practices, knowledge and attitudes towards dengue among non-displaced and IDPs. IDPs seemed to have good practices towards dengue control incomparison to non-displaced people. In spite of this, non-displaced did not feel at risk ofsuffering dengue because they related dengue acquisition with poverty. Participants couldreach the main mass media to obtain general information and to know about dengue,however IDPs could not obtain dengue knowledge through educative institutions, andrelied more on community networking to be informed about dengue. Furthermore, themajority of participants knew about dengue and some of them had received recentinformation, but they had mistaken knowledge about disease severity, treatment, andtransmission. Moreover, participants recognized their role in preventing and controllingdengue, as well as the relevance of governmental and multi-sectorial participation.Although participants had information about some of the dengue prevention and controlactivities developed by the government, participants give more relevance to the activitiesthey thought the government should be doing to tackle dengue. This might be also relatedto a lack of community engagement activities in dengue control.
Explanation of findings
Practices
Regarding how participants controlled mosquitoes in their households there are certaindifferences to highlight, for example non-displaced people considered as the best optionwas aspersing chemical products (e.g., insecticides). However, for IDPs that type of controlrepresented only one way to control mosquitoes as they also mentioned other options.Washing frequently water-filled containers was mentioned by IDPs but was hardlyacknowledged by non-displaced people. These findings might point out issues in theapplication and sustainability of all the components of the Integrated Management VectorControl Strategy (IMS) in Armenia. If non-displaced people acknowledged predominantlychemicals’ use for controlling dengue could be because they have only received ®Abate forwater-filled tanks without any educative activity. Regarding this possible explanation, that
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situation was also described by a study done in La Dorada, Colombia (Pacheco-Coral andMartínez-Parra, 2013). Another explanation could be that non-displaced people onlyrecalled the use of insecticides for killing adult mosquitoes, and using insecticides as agovernmental measure is restricted for dengue epidemics and not as a routinely activity ofprevention and control (World Health Organization, 2012). The study in La Dorada(Pacheco-Coral and Martínez-Parra, 2013), found that the community participationintervention suffered several interruptions, due to a lack of economic resources andseveral political changes in the municipality. As a result, people did not have good attitudesand practices towards dengue control. Studies in Cuba have shown that the continuity inthis type of interventions represents a sustainable and cost effective tool, for preventingand controlling dengue in comparison to vertical interventions (e.g., chemical-exclusivecampaigns) (Toledo et al., 2007, Toledo Romani et al., 2007). In addition, whether non-displaced households bought insecticides for private use might reflect differences in theirsocio-economic conditions in comparison with IDPs households, because non-displacedpeople (participating in this research) should have enough economic resources to affordthe cost of insecticides.
IDPs were more likely to empty large containers frequently compared to non-displacedpeople. The pattern of emptying large and medium water-filled containers (or not doingthat) in non-displaced households was also described by Padmanabha et al (2010) in astudy done in three Colombian cities including Armenia. The authors considered that thisbehaviour was mediated by people’s perception of the average temperature of Armeniawhen comparing results there with findings from the other cities. It is possible that non-displaced people changed their behaviour towards emptying containers according to thevariation in the local climate. Nevertheless, these might not apply for IDPs who had feweramounts of water-filled containers and probably they used the stored water for their needs.Conversely, small containers were emptied faster in almost all non-displaced households(less than one week) than in IDPs households. Results from the Colombian study(Padmanabha et al., 2010) indicated that in Armenia the larvae infested water filledcontainers were more likely to produce pupae when they were not emptied, and thisoutcome was different in the other two cities with higher temperatures. So, the authors
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hypothesised that the temperature of the city in combination with the pattern of emptyingalso mediated the productivity of water filled-containers. As it was mentioned in chaptertwo, section two Aedes aegypti production could be enhanced by small changes intemperature if its breeding site is adequate. This research has pointed out that IDPshousing conditions were inadequate, and this may influence the occurrence of smallchanges in indoors temperatures. Temperature changes in addition to a less emptyingfrequency of small containers might explain why flower vases produced more Aedes withinIDPs households.
Additional information obtained through qualitative methods indicated that people werealso concerned about practices for controlling dengue vector which take place in the publicspace. Good practices towards dengue control such as disposable material that could berecycled were mentioned only by IDPs. Other practices such as environmental sanitationwas also mentioned. Participant’s perceptions about these practices in relation to denguecontrol might be influenced by the sanitation campaigns which took place across Colombiamainly controlling malaria mosquitoes (Hernández et al., 2002). It should be noted that anadequate maintenance of sewer and pipe water’s networks was relevant for bothpopulations, also an adequate planning of housing and neighbourhoods was mentionedonly by non-displaced people. These findings pointed out that people acknowledgedhousing and urban planning as potential factors related to dengue vector. A recent studyin Colombia considered that unplanned settlements might influence dengue vectorabundance but when considering the city as a whole and assessing concurrently social andecological determinants (Fuentes-Vallejo et al., 2015). Moreover, housing is considered aSDH for other Neglected Tropical Diseases (NTDs) affecting specially poor populations(Aagaard-Hansen and Chaignat, 2010), therefore it is possible that housing also has aneffect in determining dengue among the urban poor. Finally, both populations agreed thatdepending of the practices they had towards water, they were more or less likely to be sick.For dengue, both IDPs and non-displaced people considered that good practices towardswater use and storage helped them to avoid dengue vector. However, for non-displacedpeople this a preventive practice, because for them dengue was a disease related topoverty. Some studies found that people mistakenly thought that mosquitoes breeding
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sites are located in poor areas where people live in unhygienic conditions (Caprara et al.,2009, Suárez et al., 2009). This might lead people, who do not consider themselves as pooror unclean, not to consider themselves at risk of acquiring dengue. In addition, as it wasexplained in chapter two, section two the history of disease control showed how the‘fevers’ in Colombia were related to certain areas of the country. Furthermore, according tothe rural-urban migration patten explained in chapter two, section three it is possible thatpeople living in cities related diseases to migrants who come from areas endemic fordiseases such as dengue or malaria. Nonetheless, dengue is currently considered as adisease of poverty by the World Health Organization (World Health Organization, 2015b),so these results may point out that even communities recognized that people inunderprivileged conditions are more vulnerable for acquiring dengue.
Knowledge
The facts that more than the half of the participants obtained dengue information with adelay, and that non-displaced people did not receive any recent information corroboratethe hypothesis of potential interruptions in the IMS in Armenia. Nevertheless, around aquarter of the participants had heard about dengue recently, and this finding mightcoincide with the rise of dengue awareness campaigns during the epidemic in 2013.Therefore, it seems that campaigns during epidemics were continuous and showed short-term effectiveness, which was also corroborated in the qualitative results. Nonetheless, thisresearch did not measure the impact of IMS (especially in its component of communityparticipation intervention), so it would not possible to conclude that the IMS in Armeniahas been successful or not.
A greater number of the KAP survey respondents had access to mass media especiallytelevision, and they could keep informed through media, and these results has been alsofound by some authors (Quintero et al., 2014, Pacheco-Coral et al., 2010, Quintero et al.,2009, Pérez-Guerra et al., 2005, Ávila Montes et al., 2004). However, displaced peoplecommunicated news through community networks. The results point out that IDPs are
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organized as communities as was mentioned before (chapter six, section two). A researchabout migration from South and Central America to United States (Ormond, 2013) hasfound that migrants tried to use social networking aiming to obtain guidance andorientation in regards to health issues. Such social networking is developed among othermigrants from the same country or from similar regions; as well as with co-nationalsrelated to healthcare area back in their countries of origin. In addition, non-displacedpopulations were more likely to gain dengue knowledge through educative institutions.This finding may indicate that city’s schools are playing a key role in communicatingdengue knowledge among non-displaced people. On the one hand, some authors havefound that the schools are good settings for implementing community participationinterventions, and as a result participants have reached good dengue knowledge (Heintzeet al., 2007, Madeira et al., 2002). On the other hand, Heintze et al (2007), reviewed severalstudies done for communicating dengue knowledge in schools, and they found that a half ofthose studies did not show significant differences between the people who received theintervention and those who were not. Yet, in this study it seems that schools are keyinstitutions for spreading dengue knowledge only among non-displaced populations, andthis situation could represent a missed opportunity for raising awareness of dengue amongIDPs because they have difficulties to access the education system. Finally, non-displacedpeople were not aware of news from community sources, but community’s leadership andnewsletters had a small contribution in their acquisition of dengue knowledge.
In general, results indicate that participants have similar knowledge with certaininaccuracies. On the one hand, the KAP survey showed that for people it was clear thetypical symptoms characterizing dengue. However, IDPs were more likely to identify thosesymptoms than non-displaced people. Qualitative data showed that for non-displaced itwas difficult to identify dengue because of the complexity of its symptoms, whereas forIDPs dengue symptomatology shared a blurry boundary with other infectious diseases.Therefore, it seems some participants were not able to distinguish dengue from diseasessuch as malaria and viral fevers endemic in the region. In regards to this finding,Srikiatkchachorn and Green (2010) stated that dengue is a disease characterized by a
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broader range of clinical manifestations, and some Colombian authors (Pacheco-Coral andMartínez-Parra, 2013, Suárez et al., 2009, Pacheco-Coral, 2008, Suarez et al., 2005) havesaid that in endemic areas people match dengue symptoms with other infections such ascold, flu, malaria and other vector-borne diseases. Some other authors (Restrepo et al.,2014, Oliveira et al., 2014, Levett et al., 2000) have described that when people consulthealthcare facilities for acute febrile syndrome, in dengue endemic areas with co-occurrence of other infections, either people may not think they had dengue, or healthcareworkers could misdiagnose it. It should be noted that some authors (Horstick et al., 2012,Martínez et al., 2005) have agreed that the new dengue classification has reduced the latterproblem. In regards of the co-occurrence of different infectious diseases and its effect inpeople’s ability to self-diagnose dengue, other authors (García, 2007, Hausmann Muela etal., 2002, Fajardo et al., 2001, CAREY, 1971) have stated that in Colombia and other regionsof the world people have their own diseases’ classification which might not match thecurrent western biomedical definition. Moreover, the regional history of diseases isimportant for people, and many of them continue using old denominations for emergent orre-emergent infections.
Additionally, in Colombia culturally people identified dengue as ‘break bone fever’ andsome people consider that this type of dengue is not severe in comparison withhaemorrhagic dengue48 (Fajardo et al., 2001). In this research, only a small proportion ofparticipants could list dengue symptoms related to severity like bleeding from nose andgum or abdominal pain. Both non-severe and severe dengue can cause minor bleedings, buta marker of severity is abdominal haemorrhages which produces abdominal pain to the illperson. Study respondents described typical manifestations of dengue that have alsodescribed by researchers in Colombia. For instance, Diaz et al (2006) followed a cohort of251 people with dengue and fever syndrome, and they found that the early symptomssignificantly associated with dengue, were bone ache, rhinorrhoea, diarrhoea, and rash.Same authors also described that bone ache was highly sensitive and rash was highlyspecific for dengue diagnosis (Martínez et al., 2005). Restrepo et al (2014) also studied 781
48 Severe dengue
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people but they did not find that any of the symptoms cited above were significantlyrelated to dengue; however, they found clinical markers of severity in patients who did notconsult for dengue. So, it is possible to assume that participants are well informed aboutdengue symptoms, but have insufficient knowledge about severe symptoms needing moreurgent care. Finally, this may also contribute to people’s perceptions that dengue is not asevere disease, for instance a study done in La Dorada, Colombia (Pacheco-Coral andMartínez-Parra, 2013) found that people did not consider dengue even a health problem,because they had not seen people with severe manifestations. Therefore, people mistakenlythought that not all the population were at risk of suffering dengue. Similar results werefound by Suarez et al (2009) in two different endemic areas in Colombia, as well as the factthat people considered dengue as a relevant problem when their neighbours were sick.Likewise, respondents in this KAP survey had similar concerns about dengue severity anddengue as a problem in the community. Thus, it is possible that people conceived dengue asa mild disease and a problem for the community only. This misperception could influencetheir decision of seeking promptly medical aid when they feel sick.
The results from this research suggest that participants had some dengue knowledge whichagreed with biomedical knowledge, but also that they had constructed their own definitionof the disease, which is also stated by some Colombian authors (Suárez et al., 2009). In thisextent, it is possible to hypothesize that people compound dengue definition, treatment,transmission, and prevention from their own and diverse biomedical knowledge. AsHausmaan Muela et al (2002) suggested it is possible that people who have lived inendemic areas, have been familiarized with the endemic disease, have been exposed tocommunity participation interventions, and have had diverse options to treat the endemicdisease, could make a synthesis of the biomedical knowledge and their own perception ofthe disease. Moreover, the authors (Hausmann Muela et al., 2002) stated that it is possiblethat people understand health information provided, but the interpretation of it could bedifferent to the message that had been initially thought to convey to people. This researchreflects how this synthesis of dengue biomedical knowledge was found among IDPs andnon-displaced participants. Regarding people’s knowledge of dengue treatment, only non-displaced people and some IDPs indigenous authorities referred a treatment for dengue. It
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should be noted that IDPs indigenous authorities interviewed were long-term displacedpeople, and also had more health information because of their role within the community.These two facts could explain the similarities regarding knowledge of treatment in bothgroups of participants. On the one hand, it is possible that long-term Internal Displacementmight have an influence in the possibility of sharing knowledge between IDPs and non-displaced populations. On the other hand, the leadership role might influence the type ofknowledge that some IDPs, like indigenous authorities, could have in comparison to othersIDPs. Another relevant finding is the fact that both populations stated that dengue could betreated with plants and traditional medicine, however only non-displaced populationsconsidered those types of treatments restricted to rural areas.
The majority of the respondents knew that a mosquito transmits dengue and this findinghas also been documented by other studies (Quintero et al., 2014, Arunachalam et al.,2012). In spite of this knowledge, it seems that people could not specify the type ofmosquito either because they did not know it, or because they confused it with otherinsects. Qualitative data showed that people indeed have certain accurate knowledge ofdengue vector, but they try to match this knowledge with their own empiric knowledgeabout mosquitoes. Similar results were found in a study done in Colombia in which peopleconsidered malaria vector was the same for dengue (Pacheco-Coral and Martínez-Parra,2013). In the Americas the dengue and malaria vectors49 eradication campaigns were madethrough the same programs and by the same health workers, reason that can explain whypeople might think that malaria and dengue have the same vector (Suarez et al., 2005,Hernández et al., 2002). In regards to people’s knowledge about prevention, the majorityof people correctly knew that mosquitoes can breed in stagnant water, but just a smallproportion specified clean water. Moreover, qualitative data showed that some peoplewere more concerned about the amount of stagnant water sources located in public spacesrather than household’s potential breeding sites. Regarding to this, Caprara et al (2009),found in Brazil that some people pay more attention to avoid natural collections of water inthe neighbourhood, in comparison with keeping their containers free of the vector.
49 It should be noted that both Anopheles and Aedes could breed in stagnant water, but Aedes aegypti shifted to breed inclean water.
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However, in this research participants acknowledged good practices within theirhouseholds, as well as in the public space. So, probably participants were also worriedabout the role of the health authorities toward preventing vector breeding sites in thepublic space. Additionally, the KAP survey showed that IDPs preferred to treat the waterrather than emptying water-filled containers as non-displaced considered. Nonetheless,non-displaced people tended not to empty their containers frequently in comparison withIDPs. In focus groups, IDPs indicated that water provided in their settlements was notpotable and should be treated or boiled for preventing dengue, and this might explain whythey gave this answer in the KAP survey. However, it seems that in some of the settlementswere IDPs were located there were some problems of rivers’ contamination (Muñoz-Londoño, 2014, Departamento Administrativo de Planeacion Municipal, 2008).
Lastly, it is necessary to say that people living in dengue endemic areas in Colombia havebeen exposed to several public health campaigns since the XIX century, and this might bethe reason why they talked about dengue relating it to other fevers (Hernández et al.,2002). As was mentioned before in this section, these campaigns might have an impact inthe collective memory of people at the moment of classifying current infectious diseases.According to the qualitative data, it seems that for people it was easier to denominate‘fevers’ to the different infectious diseases in the areas where they lived. This custom couldbe rooted in the memory of the Colombians since 1859, when the first public health doctorsstarted to investigate febrile infectious diseases in Colombia and classified them as ‘fevers’(García, 2007). Furthermore, it is possible that participants considered as relevant to linkthe ‘fevers’ according to the place where they occur (urban versus rural areas), to theclimate that may favour them, and to their virulence, findings which are similar to otherresults from studies done in Colombia (Pacheco-Coral and Martínez-Parra, 2013, Suarez etal., 2005).
Attitudes towards dengue
People’s attitudes towards responsibilities of controlling dengue might be influenced bytheir own perceptions of individual actions as private, and communal actions as public. In
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this respect the KAP survey revealed that participants considered themselves asresponsible for controlling dengue. Some studies in Colombia (Pacheco-Coral andMartínez-Parra, 2013, Suárez et al., 2009, Suarez et al., 2005) have found that the individualspace represented ‘private life’ for people, and health strategies are considered publicactivities which might not have an impact in the private space. However, qualitative dataindicated that for participants was relevant not only the individual participation in publicscenarios, but also the role of community and society in dengue prevention (as is promotedby IMS). Nevertheless, the KAP survey’s results indicated that some respondents wereinformed about governmental activities for tackling dengue, but not all of them wereinvolved in those activities. According to the qualitative data, people were not indifferent tothe activities developed by the government, but they pointed as priorities for tacklingdengue other areas neglected by the government. So, the lack of involvement of someparticipants with current governmental activities might be explained by the disagreementsabout priorities in the public agenda and priorities of communities for controlling dengue.Another possible explanation is the scarcity of opportunities for people to be engaged withgovernmental strategies. Both possibilities have been reported by other studies (Pacheco-Coral and Martínez-Parra, 2013, Espino et al., 2012, Mosquera et al., 2006, Suarez et al.,2005). Additionally, more than the half of participants said that a vector control technicianhad not visited them in their households. These results are consistent with findings fromsome studies done in Asia (Arunachalam et al., 2010) and Latin America (Quintero et al.,2014).
Moreover, the majority of the participants acknowledged to have received dengue vectorcontrol material anytime in their lives, and the type of material varied in both populations.Non-displaced people had predominately received ®Abate and IDPs had receivededucative flyers the most, and this discrepant results in the implementation of IMScomponents have also reported in studies done in Latin America. For instance, in Mexicoamong 2000 households surveyed, 72% of them were supplied larviciding whereas only6.5% received health education. Those percentages in Colombia (1,994 households) were24.9% and 21.4% respectively, and in Brazil (1,251 households) were 5% and 32.8%respectively (Quintero et al., 2014). Schmunis and Dias (2000) considered that the
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difficulties in the implementation and sustainability of the IMS reflected the consequencesof decentralization processes in Latin America. For the authors, the small role of the stateas executor of activities, and the decrease in funds for allocating in the municipalities, led toa lack of trained staff and misuses of economic resources at the municipal level. The factthat non-displaced people received larviciding (®Abate) and IDPs educative flyers mightreflect the differences in the IMS components which both types of populations have beenexposed. In the case of non-displaced people, they have been impacted by the IMS mainly inArmenia, but IDPs have been targeted by IMS in different municipalities where they havelived permanently or temporally due to their migration pattern. These results may pointout differences in the IMS implementation across Colombia, partly due to the consequencesof decentralization processes as was explained in chapter four. In this respect, Periago yGuzman (2007) stated that the success of tackling dengue in the Americas relies not onlyon the prevention and control programmes developed by health authorities, but also onthe multi-sector and community participation, and the articulation of those interventionswith public policies.
Final words
This chapter illustrates how dengue is a complex phenomenon given that all the factorsrelated to its transmission among populations. Although many efforts have been fortackling dengue, the control of its vector still represents a challenge as it has beenexemplified in this chapter. Results from this chapter point out the importance of assessingthe SDH of dengue at the biological level but also to examine them articulated with changesin social, environmental and global levels. In the next chapter, broader conclusions try tolink the main findings described from chapter four onwards, and to outline generalrecommendations which might be useful not only in Colombia but in other regions of theworld affected by dengue.
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Chapter 8: Internal Displacement effects in Dengue in Colombia:
conclusions and recommendations
In this chapter, the main findings from the document are summarised and then drawntogether to discuss the final conclusions and implication of this research. Firstly, I willoutline the relevance of studying Internal Displacement and dengue, and I will highlight keyfindings from this research. Then I move on to draw some conclusions from this study, andthe broader implications of this work and the avenues for further research andrecommendations on how it can be utilised.
Internal Displacement and dengue: what about the role of Social Determinants of
Health (SDH) in this relationship?
In spite of the global efforts developed to tackle it (World Health Organization, 2012),dengue fever is still a threat for near half of the population worldwide. Around 3.9 billionpeople are at risk of having dengue in all the World Health Organization’s (WHO) regions,and Colombia is the eight most endemic country in the world (World Health Organization,2012, García-Betancourt et al., 2015). Dengue is a disease widely studied and researched,for which several policies in prevention and control have been created, which hasdevelopments in novelty solutions (such as the tetravalent vaccine) to prevent it, andwhich is considered a priority in a broad range of public health programmes. So, why is thisdisease still affecting so many people in the world? It is possible that this question hasseveral answers, and one of those answers points out to the role of Social Determinants ofHealth (SDH) framework in the occurrence of this disease. As was hypothesized in thisdocument (chapter one), SDH at different levels (global, social, environmental andindividual) might influence the occurrence of the disease in endemic areas. In addition, asdengue is mainly an urban disease, the role of SDH in urban settings might lead to enhanceits occurrence, especially when the SDH affect the three required factors (virus, vector, andhuman host) for dengue transmission.
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In addition, urbanization processes are closely related to migration processes (voluntary orforced) which contribute to the way that urban areas are shaped, (Rydin et al., 2012) as itwas previously mentioned (chapter two, section three). Migration is currently, one of themost relevant topics not only for nation-states, but also for the global community given theincreasing amount of people who are moving within and across borders. In addition,conflict, environmental threats, religious persecution and developing programmes areconsidered drivers of forced migration worldwide. In this type of migration, it is importantnot only to consider the numbers of people involved, but also the challenges that thissituation poses for generating the protective mechanisms for migrants in emergentsituations. The latter topic is pivotal for public health programmes, because the movementof people has effects in the health of both migrants and host populations. Therefore,articulation of policies at the global, national, and local level is required in order to improvepublic health actions, and to reduce the impact of diseases in vulnerable populations suchas migrants (especially forced ones). Furthermore, this articulation is relevant for dengueprevention and control programmes, because is in this type of scenario in which dengue isan opportunistic disease, given that its transmission is mainly in urban areas, and it is morelikely to affect poor and vulnerable populations.
Bearing in mind that migration is a dynamic event, policies and public health programmesaddressing dengue should be flexible to adapt to different settings across the world, andinclude in the equation the SDH. In regards of forced migration, the situation is morecritical, when for example, current figures in forced migration shows that around 26million people are IDPs, and almost 50% of that IDPs number corresponds to citizens ofSyria and Colombia (United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees, 2015). Thesenumbers indicated that IDPs are vulnerable migrants populations who need the aid notonly from their countries of origin, but also from other countries, especially in theimplementation of policies to provide them social protection in the short and long term toprevent the deterioration of their health and wellbeing. Therefore, the role of SDH shouldbe also addressed and investigated for generating actions in emergent situations (such asforced migration) to prevent and control infectious diseases (such as dengue) which mightaffect vulnerable populations (such as IDPs).
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Pertinence of this research’s results for Internal Displacement and dengue
This research is one of few similar initiatives to investigate dengue in Colombia because itexplores the role of migration processes in the occurrence of that disease. Some examplesof studies done in related area are those studying migration and infectious diseases (Fieldet al., 2010, O’Brien et al., 2006, Antinori et al., 2004, Schwarz, 1996), migrants and dengue(Rabaa et al., 2013, Jelinek et al., 2002, Roberts and Kemp, 2001), and migrants and denguein Colombia (Chaparro et al., 2014). This research also applies Social Determinants ofHealth (SDH) as a framework to explore migration’s effect on dengue. Currently, there is asystematic review (Aagaard-Hansen and Chaignat, 2010) exploring the main SDH ofNeglected Tropical Diseases (NTDs), and dengue was included, yet more specific researchis needed in this area. Therefore, studying the relationship between Internal Displacementand dengue in the light of SDH represents an innovative area for Colombia and otherendemic regions in the world that host large migrant populations.
When dengue is examined through the SDH framework it is possible to see how factorssuch as migration and urbanization, housing and physical environment, climate, and watermanagement are affecting dengue occurrence and probably influence its transmission.Dengue is a disease that requires an integrated management, prevention, and control as theWHO (2012) states in its guidelines for tackling this disease. Multidisciplinary research isstill need to understand the disease, as well as multi-sectorial participation to improvecontrol (Periago and Guzmán, 2007). In this research, a mixed method was used, enablinga range of qualitative and quantitative methodologies to be applied and experts andapproaches from a range of disciplines to be utilised. Also, the mixed method approachallowed the application of public engagement skills and work with communities affected bydengue and Internal Displacement, so the research itself involved the study subjects asactive participants, as was described in chapter six. Moreover, these public engagementskills allowed me to reach IDPs in geographical areas where was safe to meet them. Also, itwas possible to establish a dialogue with them not only about issues related to conflict, but
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also related to the health problems that were affecting them. This is currently important inColombia because is sought to have the health profiles of IDPs aiming to provide themadequate healthcare services. In addition, preliminary qualitative results were presented tolocal health authorities and IDPs-indigenous authorities in two meetings after fieldworkhad finished, and they agreed that the information presented so far reflected theirconcerns, thoughts, and opinions. This was invaluable not least as obtaining feedback fromparticipants about the research and findings is important in any public engagement, but itis also especially important to engage communities when tackling dengue; as well asworking with relevant authorities, stakeholders, and broader communities in theapplication of strategies in endemic areas.
Although this study did not study conflict as a SDH of dengue, conflict as a cause ofmigration should be carefully considered, because conflict has effects on population health.Where violence is perpetuated for a long period of time, a State requires a great number ofhuman and economic resources, for instance in Colombia the percentage of the GrossDomestic Product invested for conflict had reached 4% in 1998 (Borrero, 1998) and hadnot changed by 2014 (Bank, 2015b). When this type of economic investment is made inwar instead of other areas such as education, social protection, and health, presumably thesocio-economic disparities increase among populations, especially among people affectedby conflict. In the case of dengue, it is hypothesized that war might lead to the existence ofpotential susceptible individuals due to the movement of people in and out of endemicregions, a situation which may enhance dengue virus transmission (Ooi and Gubler, 2010).If IDPs arrive at dengue endemic cities they are exposed not only to biological factors to(e.g., be at risk of acquiring the virus), but also to social factors (e.g., healthcare accessbarriers) which could increase their vulnerability to dengue and its complications. So,results from research are important to inform about the role of Internal Displacement indengue occurrence in Colombia, when currently conflict seems to be decreased and peaceagreements are trying to make reconciliatory efforts between illegal armed groups and thesociety. These efforts include, for instance, the restitution to IDPS their right to come backto their lands in rural areas. Therefore, it is important to continue the research in migration
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and dengue, because if new of movement of people are produced (from urban to ruralareas), it is possible that dengue virus strains circulate between urban and rural areas. Thecirculation of those strains in addition to the movement of vulnerable people might lead toan increase in dengue outbreaks in urban, peri-urban and rural areas.
What is possible to conclude from this research?
The results from chapter four reflect firstly, the international (World Health Organization,2012) and national efforts in building a legal framework for tackling dengue. Secondly, howchanges in public policies and a health system reform in Colombia, as well as the role of thestate might have an impact on the articulation of those policies and dengue controlprogrammes. However, Colombian policy changes during the 1990s were not isolated, butembedded in global processes such as decentralization of states as a response to globaleconomic crisis (Pacheco-Coral and Martínez-Parra, 2013). The case study pointed out thatif international guidelines are not articulated with the public policies implemented by eachState, it is very difficult to reach international commitments of controlling diseasesconsidered threats for public health. The articulation of policies does not remain restrictedonly to the social protection sector, but also to the economic, developmental, political, andeducational. Also, the articulation of policies, funding and actions within countries isrequired for strengthening the healthcare systems, so that the goal of improvingpopulations’ health could be reached. It seems that, the disarticulation of policies affectsthe performance of certain programmes such as public health ones, and in the case ofvector-borne disease programmes this situation might lead to a lack of sustainability. If theprogrammes’ sustainability is not reached, it is possible to have failures in the preventionand control of these types of diseases. In the case of dengue, it is necessary to havesustainable programmes given the complexity of the disease transmission’s pattern inurban settings, and the challenges for its prevention and control among communities.Sustainability of these programmes is crucial in dengue endemic countries where SDHrelated to poverty might lead transmission to worsen. Results from the case study
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indicated that affected communities have explored their own ways to control dengue, as aresponse to the lack of sustainability of prevention and control programmes.
Results from the ecological analysis of dengue and Internal Displacement data, presented inchapter five, indicated they were correlated at the municipal level, although thisassociation not was strong. These results suggest that demographical changes as a result ofInternal Displacement are affecting the occurrence of dengue in urban areas of themunicipalities. Although this type of analysis does not allow establishing causalrelationships, it suggests that in urban settings the processes of forcible migration arerelated to the presentation of new dengue cases. Because this correlation is produced atthe municipality level, both Internal Displacement and dengue should be considered as twophenomena affecting populations in those municipalities. Therefore, is not possible toapply these results to displaced individuals who have contracted dengue. It is also possiblethat other factors associated with the migration process and related to environmentalchanges might be contributing to the occurrence of dengue cases. Nevertheless, thiscorrelation corroborates the hypothesis that the entrance of susceptible individuals toendemic areas affects dengue occurrence, leading to outbreaks and to more complicatedoutcomes of the disease including deaths. It is also plausible that other SDH derived of themigration process, and related to environmental changes might be contributing to theoccurrence of dengue cases. For instance, a potential confounder of this correlation was thetemperature, which is an important point to consider because temperature might berelated to changes in the behaviour of people and in dengue vector’s life cycle. Other SDHrelated to the built environment such as utilities network coverage (e.g., pipe water, andrubbish collection), as well as indicators of a good urban planning (e.g., neighbourhoodsand public space design) might have also an effect on the occurrence of dengue cases at themunicipal level.
In chapter six, the comparison of socio-demographic data of IDPs and non-displacedpeople, as well as the identification of barriers to reach healthcare services indicated thatIDPs faced more disadvantages than non-displaced people in spite of living in similarneighbourhoods in the city of Armenia. This result indicated that socio-economic
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disparities, due to conflict or processes of Internal Displacement (Ruíz-Ruíz, 2008),continue affecting IDPs even when they arrive in new places (Jacobsen, 2014, Ibáñez andMoya, 2010). In addition, when IDPs arrive to urban areas, those areas are usually notprepared to confront this emergent situation, therefore the response of healthcareproviders and the provision of healthcare services to IDPs is scarce or does not exist(Leaning et al., 2011). In this context the barriers to healthcare services, that IDPs face,might have an indirect effect in the deterioration of their health status. This situation couldhave an impact on general health conditions of people living in host urban areas. Forexample, dengue occurrence might be different in host endemic areas, given that IDPs aremore vulnerable to be sick and suffer severe illness. Nonetheless, this research found thatIDPs were better organized as communities in comparison with non-displaced people, andthis ability of networking allowed some of them to gain rights for having better healthservices. This situation might partly minimize the effects of not accessing rapidly the healthcare system to IDPs.
Chapter seven presents an exploration of perceptions about participants’ relationship withwater, as well as their behaviours towards water use and storage pointed out differencesand similarities among IDPs and non-displaced populations. The differences were that IDPsemphasised that water was vital for living and covering needs, whereas non-displacedpeople emphasised that water as important for its use in housework activities. IDPs storedwater for making use of it, whereas non-displaced people stored water aiming not to paymore for its use. In addition, socio-economic differences between both populations werereflected in the fact that non-displaced people had more containers, and tended more to fillthem with water than IDPs. Additionally, similarities in the storage and use of water werefound among participants, for instance both populations agreed that another reason forstoring water was their lack of trust in the uninterrupted pipe water service. Apparently,this is a cultural custom among people living in areas whether pipe water service used tobe suspended without notice (Suárez et al., 2009). Also, both populations were usingwater-filled containers with decorative purposes (e.g., flower vases), and this is importantto consider because usually strategies for dengue control target other types of containerssuch as tanks. Yet, if water-filled containers with decorative purposes are going to be
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targeted in dengue control strategies, it should be considered that people might decoratetheir households as a mechanism for coping with the lack of good neighbourhoods’conditions. For example, participants in this research lived in underprivilegedneighbourhoods, many of which lacked aesthetic architectural design, areas for recreationand safety conditions. This situation was worst in informal neighbourhoods were IDPswere living; therefore it is not unusual that people want to have some decorative items toenhance and personalise the otherwise poor surroundings.
In spite of the fact that both populations store water, their perception of being at risk ofdengue vector was different between both populations. Some non-displaced peopleconsidered that they were not exposed to dengue vector because it affected only poorpeople. As non-displaced people did not consider themselves as poor, they felt they werefree of risk of having the dengue vector in their households. This is despite the fact that thisresearch identified that both the household index and the Breteau index indicated higherlevels of the vector in non-displaced households. This notion among non-displaced peoplemight influence the practices they have towards infrequently emptying large water-filledcontainers. Infrequent emptying of these water-filled containers can allow them to act asbreeding sites. Although these infested water-filled containers may not be the mostproductive sites for adult mosquitoes’ emergence, they work as reservoirs for the vector. Itis known that the eggs of the mosquito can survive desiccation for six months or moreadhered to inner containers’ walls, and if water wets these eggs they can continue theirnormal cycle up to adult mosquitoes (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2014).Then, new generation of mosquitoes only need to find places where the conditions foremergence are more favourable and where there are available hosts for feeding on. It isrelevant that the ratio of larvae to pupae in internally displaced households is lower than innon-displaced households indicating that larvae are more likely to progress to adultmosquitos capable of spreading dengue in IDP households. It is possible that mosquitoesfound in IDPs households experience conditions such as higher temperatures that are moreconducive to them continuing their life cycle. Inadequate housing conditions, high internaltemperatures and poor practices towards certain type of containers such as flower vasesmight lead IDPs households to have infested containers, which produce efficiently dengue
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vector as it was found in this research. Overcrowding may then mean that these vectors caninfect more people than in less crowded households. Thus despite lower indexes of vectorcount, IDPs may be at greater risk of Dengue exposure than non IDPs because of anincreased likelihood that vectors will progress to mature forms and higher populationdensity. Other factors, such as climate changes in the city of Armenia and potentialbreeding sites in the public space should be also taken into account.
In both populations there was a reasonable level of knowledge about dengue which mightindicate that both populations have been impacted by dengue prevention and controlprogrammes. As was mentioned before in chapter one and seven, it is possible that people’sknowledge might differ from but is based on the medical knowledge imparted by publichealth workers. In addition, the role of social networking among IDPs was central tocommunicate dengue knowledge and promote its prevention and control. Yet, participantshad poorer levels of knowledge about the symptoms of severe dengue that may needurgent medical attention. Regarding participant’s perceptions about governmental actions,IDPs were more likely to recognise the need for governmental intervention for dengueprevention and control. IDPs households in Armenia seemed to be more impacted bygovernmental actions; however those households had more production of pupae forms inwater-filled containers (which is related to a greater risk of dengue transmission). It ispossible that lacks of sustainability in the IMS in Armenia would have led non-displacedhouseholds to have more larvae forms of dengue vector; however, this research did notmeasure the impact of IMS strategy in the city.
What this research considered pertinent as recommendation for policy makers and
further research
Alongside with main conclusion from chapters, recommendations for policies and furtherresearch will be outlined. This research found that dengue and migration policies are notstill interconnected, so it is necessary that regulations in both areas address the topic ofmigrant’s health, with emphasis in diseases like dengue which might be influenced by themovement of people. In addition, international efforts, such as the one led by The Special
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Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR-WHO), are crucial whenconsidering to apply the SDH framework an other approaches for tackling NeglectedTropical Diseases (dengue included) in affected countries. This type of efforts requiredmultidisciplinary and multi-sectorial work, which is relevant for impacting on SDH of NTDs.Currently, Colombia, is making efforts toward the inclusion of the SDH framework into thepublic health programmes (Ministerio de Salud y Protección Social, 2013), and it isexpected that these programmes respond to health needs of the general population andalso of the vulnerable populations. However, these efforts in public health should also beconsidered in the development of policies in migration, because mobilization of peoplemight lead certain diseases (such as dengue) to affect migrants and hosts populations. Thisresearch found an ecological not strong association between levels of dengue and levels ofInternal Displacement. Given the plausibility of an association and the size of the IDPs inColombia, it is recommended that further research be conducted to explore thatassociation. In this extent, it is also recommended to apply multilevel modelling,multivariate modelling, or mathematical modelling which allow assessing the weight ofother determinants in the association. In special it is necessary to explore the role ofenvironmental determinants in the relationship between dengue and IDPs.
In addition, this research undertook fieldwork in one dengue endemic area with a highlevel of Internal Displacement; yet further work in other geographical areas is needed tounderstand if the results are generalizable to other IDPs. It is also required to assess hownon-endemic areas reporting dengue, could improve their public health systems todiagnose and treat adequately it. Additionally, this research confirmed poorer socioeconomic status, low income, and less access to education and healthcare in IDPs comparedto the host population. National policies and local actions are needed to address theseunderlying inequalities, but is also needed more research in IDPs and inequalities to informpublic health actions. Nevertheless, these efforts should be part of international responsesas it was stated before.
There is also a need to ensure that both populations are well informed about the symptomsof severe dengue and have access to emergency health services should these occur. This
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research found, however that in some respects IDPs had better knowledge andunderstanding of dengue transmission and were more likely to frequently emptycontainers than non-displaced households. The findings that non-displaced households didnot feel at risk of having dengue vector in the household, that they infrequently emptiedwater-filled tanks, and that most of their households’ exposure to dengue vector came fromthese water-filled tanks indicates the need for increased education about the need to emptythese tanks. In this respect, it is necessary that dengue prevention and controlprogrammes could have enough resources to implement strategies with communities,maintain their sustainability, and to evaluate them.
In IDPs households there were generally fewer containers and consequently entomologicalindexes occurrence were lower than in non- displaced households. Despite emptyingcontainers more frequently than non-displaced households the ratio of larvae to pupae waslower indicating that conditions within IDP households are more conducive to the vectorcompleting its lifecycle. This was particularly important for flower vases where themajority of both larvae and pupae were found. There is a need for targeted interventions tohighlight this risk to IDPs, and to investigate whether more frequent emptying of vases canadequately mitigate this risk. For these types of interventions, the role of communityparticipation and public engagement strategies is crucial, in order to work alongside withcommunity members, in the promotion of good practices. In this research, women played akey role in dengue control within the household (cleaning activities), and this mightindicate that the women’s role is related to dengue control as other authors have found(Galvan and Gutierrez, 2004, Kusriastuti et al., 2004). Also, in this study, the role of menleading preventive active towards dengue was partly assessed in focus groups. However,given that in this research surveyed more women than men, it is recommended that futureresearch projects explore in depth the role of women and men in dengue prevention andcontrol.
In addition, public engagement might facilitate to assess the opinions and attitudes ofpeople towards public health actions to control dengue. There is also a need to investigatewhether factors such as internal household temperature in IDPs households encourage
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vector emergence and whether simple modifications such as improved ventilation couldreduce this effect, or whether is necessary modifications in housing designs.
Finally due to resource constraints this study was not able to make a direct comparison ofthe risk of Dengue infection in displaced and non-displaced households. Such work wouldrequire large scale serological surveys to identify previous infection and/or prospectivecohort studies with regular follow up to identify cases of active disease. This point mightbe also important for the vaccine introduction, in endemic and middle-income countries,(such as Colombia) in which vulnerable populations (such as IDPs) should be prioritizedfor being vaccinated due to their vulnerability. This research demonstrates the need forfurther research to understand this problem and the feasibility of working with IDPs andnon displaced populations to undertake such research in future. Finally, it is necessary thatthis type of research be more impacted by funding agencies because, as it was mentionedbefore, it requires enough economic resources to assess several determinants influencingthe relationship dengue and IDPs.
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Appendices
Appendix 1 Search strategy for the literature review presented in chapter 1
First, I searched publications from the World Health Organization and Pan-American HealthOrganization and identified key authors in the areas of COMBI, IEC, and community participation.Second, I searched relevant papers in Google, Google Scholar, LILACS, list of publications from NewEngland Journal of Medicine, Emerging Infectious Diseases, and Pan American Journal of PublicHealth. Third, I applied snowballing literature review (Greenhalgh and Peacock, 2005) and Ireviewed the references lists of the full papers previously found (method known as referencetracking. Finally, I searched in different databases (LILACS-BIREME, PUB-MED, AMED, OVID-MEDLINE, EMBASE, SOCIAL POLICY AND PRACTICE and GLOBAL HEALTH ARCHIVE) the followingMeSH terms:
 Mixed AND design AND ("dengue/Aedes" OR "dengue/Aedes")
 Multi AND ("methods" OR "methods" OR "method") AND ("dengue/Aedes" OR"dengue/Aedes")
 Qualitative AND quantitative AND ("dengue/Aedes" OR "dengue/Aedes")
Searched terms were selected according to Creswell and Plano-Clark (2007); the review wasrestricted to the period 1979-2015, and included abstracts in English, Spanish and Portuguese.Moreover, I applied the criteria suggested by O'Cathain et al. (2007) for selecting and excludingpapers; also, I undertook this review from October 2011 until January 2015.
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Appendix 2 Different dengue studies that I reviewed for gathering evidence of mixed methods designs and dengue-Chapter 1
Title Year Country Authors Study's topic Collection
data mixed
method
Reasons for
using mixed
methods
How the
author mix
Design for
mixed
method study1 SocialsustainabilityofMesocyclopsbiologicalcontrol fordengue inSouthVietnam
2015 Vietnam Tran TT,Olsen A,Viennet E &Sleigh A.
Vectorcontrol Entomological survey,semi-structuredinterviews,focus groups,field-notesandparticipantobservation"
Exploration Mixing in theresults Concurrent
2 Entomological impact andsocialparticipationin denguecontrol: aclusterrandomizedtrial inFortaleza,Brazil
2015 Brazil Caprara A, DeOliveira LimaJW, RochaPeixoto AC,VasconcelosMotta CM,Soares NobreJM,Sommerfeld J& Kroeger A.
Eco systemicapproach ofdengue Intervention,publicengagement,keyinformantinterviewsandparticipantobservations
Complementarity In datacollectiononly -Mixingin the results
Embedded(qualitative ina field trial)
3 Improveddengue feverpreventionthroughinnovativeinterventionmethods inthe city ofSalto,
2015 Uruguay Basso C,García daRosa E,Romero S,González C,Lairihoy R,Roche I,Caffera RM,da Rosa R,
Communityparticipation Intervention,publicengagement Confirmatory In datacollectiononly Embedded(qualitative ina clusterrandomizedtrial)
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Uruguay Calfani M,Alfonso-Sierra E,Petzold M,Kroeger A,Sommerfeld J4 Acceptabilityofimpregnatedschooluniforms fordenguecontrol inThailand: amixedmethodsapproach
2014 Thailand Murray N,Jansarijik S,Olanratmanee P, MaskhaoP, Souares A,Wilder-SmithA et al
Vectorcontrol Self-questionnaires, focusgroups, semi-structuredinterviews
Confirmatory Mixing in theresults Embedded(Quantitativeand qualitativein a RCT)
5 Community-basedparticipatoryresearch forprevention ofdengue feverfrom theapproachto healthcommunication: theexperience intheCaribbeanslope ofCosta Rica(abstract)
2014 Costa Rica Marroquin L,Avendano-Lopez A,Murcia C,Martinez Y,Vargas E,Murillo G et
al
Communityparticipation Focus groupsandethnomethodology. KAP
Not indicated Mixing in theresults Not indicated
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6 Designing aCommunityEngagementFrameworkfor aNew DengueControlMethod: ACase Studyfrom CentralVietnam
2014 Vietnam McNaughtonD & DuongTT Communityparticipation "Anthropologicalmethodologymixing bothapproaches.Triangulatingresults"
Exploratory Mixing in theresults Sequential
7 Use andacceptance oflong lastinginsecticidalnet screensfor dengueprevention inAcapulco,Guerrero,Mexico
2014 Mexico Jones C,Benitez-Valladares D,Guillermo-May G, Dzul-Manzanilla F,Che-MendozaA, Barrera-Perez M et al
Vectorcontrol Multiple-choice surveyand focusgroups, semi-structuredinterviews,one-on-oneinterviews
Comparability Integrationin theanalysis-Mixing in theresults
Sequentialexplanatory
8 Assessmentof genderdistributionindenguesurveillancedata,the LaoPeople’sDemocraticRepublic
2013 Lao People’sDemocraticRepublic Prasith N,Keosavanh O,Phengxay M,Stone S,Lewis H,Tsuyuoka R
et al
Epidemiology of dengue Denguesurveillancedata.Unstructuredinformalinterviews
Confirmatory Mixing in theresults Sequentialexplanatory
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9 Evaluation ofCommunication forBehavioralImpact(COMBI)Program inDenguePrevention: AQualitativeandQuantitativeStudy inSelangor,Malaysia
2013 Malaysia Azmawati M,Aniza I & AliM Communityparticipation Focus groupsand KAP Not indicated Mixing in theresults Sequentialexplanatory
10 Risk factorsrelated todengueinfections inprimaryschoolstudents:Exploringstudents’basicknowledge ofdengue andexaminingthe larvalindices insouthernThailand
2013 Thailand Suwanbamrung C,Promsupa S,Doungsin T &Tongjan S
Communityparticipation "Cross-sectionalquantitativeandqualitativeapproach"
Not indicated Mixing in theresults Sequentialexploratory
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11 Cooperationbetweenhealthpersonneland schoolsfor theidentificationandcontrol ofdengue
2013 Brazil Silva PC,Martins AM,Schall VT Communityparticipation KAP,Checklist forvectorbreedingsites,intervention,semi-structuredinterviews
Complementarity Mixing in theresults Embedded
12 Experiencesgained in thephases ofmanagementandsustainabilityof dengueepidemics
2013 Cuba Leon-CabreraP, Farina-Reinoso A,Goslin-Collymore L,Sanchez-Vidal G,Sanchez-Santos L &Rodriguez-Bouza E
Vectorcontrol Seroepidemiology, KAP,one-to-oneinterview
Complementarity Mixing in theresultsQuantitazingqualitativedata
Concurrent
13 Evaluation ofcompleteness of denguerecords:exploratorystudy ofcompulsorynotices.
2012 Brazil Barreto PA,Braga ALS,Andrade M Epidemiology of dengue Documentalreview,quantitazingqualitativedata,triangulatingdata withhealthworkers
Exploratory In datacollectiononly Sequentialexploratory
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14 Community-centered eco-bio-socialapproachto controldenguevectors: aninterventionstudy fromMyanmar
2012 Myanmar Wai KT, HtunPT, Oo T,Myint H, LinZ, Kroeger A,Sommerfeld J& Petzold M
Eco systemicapproach ofdengue KAP, focusgroups, in-depthinterviews,intervention
Complementarity Quantitiazingqualitativedata. Mixingin the results
Embedded
15 Testing theEffectivenessofCommunity-BasedDengueVectorControlInterventionsUsingSemiparametricMixedModels
2012 Cuba Sanchez L,Maringwa J,Shkedy Z,Castro M,Carbonell N& Van derStuyft P
Communityparticipation Surveillance,communityworkinggroups
Complementarity In datacollectiononly Sequentialexploratory
16 Geneticallymodifiedmosquito:TheMalaysianpublicengagementexperience
2012 Malaysia Subramaniam TS1, LeeHL, AhmadNW, Murad S.
Vectorcontrol Discussiongroups,publicengagement
Complementarity In datacollectiononly Sequentialexploratory
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17 Communitymobilizationandhouseholdlevelwastemanagementfor denguevectorcontrol inGampahadistrict of SriLanka; aninterventionstudy
2012 Sri Lanka Abeyewickreme W,Wickremasinghe A. R,KarunatilakeK,Sommerfeld J& Kroeger A
Eco systemicapproach ofdengue Intervention,survey, focusgroupdiscussions,keyinformantinterviewsand views ofheads ofhouseholds
Confirmatory Collectingdata-Mixingin the results Sequentialexplanatory
18 Community-based controlof Aedesaegypti byadoption ofeco-healthmethods inChennai City,India
2012 India ArunachalamN, Tyagi BK,Samuel M,Krishnamoorthi R,Manavalan R,Tewari SC,AshokkumarV, Kroeger A,Sommerfeld J& Petzold M
Eco systemicapproach ofdengue Publicengagement,intervention,survey, focusgroupdiscussions,keyinformantinterviewsand views ofheads ofhouseholds
Confirmatory Collectingdata-Mixingin the results Sequentialexplanatory
19 Building andanalyzing aninnovativecommunity-centereddengue-ecosystemmanagement
2012 Indonesia Tana S,Umniyati S,Petzold M,Kroeger A &Sommerfeld J
Eco systemicapproach ofdengue Documentalreview,publicengagement,focus groups,interviews
Confirmatory Collectingdata-Mixingin the results Sequentialexplanatory
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interventioninYogyakarta,Indonesia
20 A communityempowerment strategyembedded ina routinedenguevectorcontrolprogramme:a clusterrandomisedcontrolledtrial
2012 Cuba Castro M,Sánchez L,Pérez D,Carbonell N,Lefèvre P,VanlerbergheV & Van derStuyft P.
Communityparticipation Intervention,publicengagement,survey
Confirmatory In datacollectiononly Sequentialexplanatory
21 Usefulnessandapplicabilityof the reviseddengue caseclassificationby disease:multicentrestudy in 18countries
2011 Multi-country Barniol J,Gaczkowski,Vega-BarbatoE, da CunhaR, Salgado D,Martinez D et
al
Dengueclassification Intervention,interviews,medicalchartsreview, self-questionnaire, focusgroups
Comparability Integrationin theanalysis-Mixing in theresults
Sequentialexploratory
22 EcologicalLinksBetweenWater
2010 Colombia PadmanabhaH, Soto E,Mosquera M,Lord C.C &
Eco systemicapproach ofdengue Survey,ethnographicnarrative Confirmatory In datacollectiononly Embedded(qualitative ina crosssectional)
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StorageBehaviorsand AedesaegyptiProduction:Implicationsfor DengueVectorControl inVariableClimates
Lounibos L.P
23 Anecosystemperspectivein the socio-culturalevaluation ofdengue intwoColombiantowns
2009 Colombia Suarez R,Gonzalez C,CarrasquillaG & QuinteroJ
Eco systemicapproach ofdengue A cross-sectionalstudy withineco systemicmethodology.Qualitativeandquantitativeapproaches
Exploratory In datacollectiononly Concurrent
24 Anecosystemicapproach toevaluatingecological,socioeconomic and groupdynamicsaffecting theprevalence ofAedesaegypti intwo
2009 Colombia Quintero J,CarrasquillaG, Suarez R,Gonzalez C &Olano V
Eco systemicapproach ofdengue A cross-sectionalstudy withineco systemicmethodology.Qualitativeandquantitativeapproaches
Exploratory In datacollectiononly Concurrent
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Colombiantowns
25 Knowledgeand practiceonpreventionand controlof Aedes
aegypti in arisk zone
2009 Cuba Hernandez-Quinones S,Noriega-Bravo V,Echemendia-Cursi B &Ponce-Cardenas F
Epidemiology of dengue KAP, focusgroups,participantobservation
Complementarity In datacollectiononly Sequentialexplanatory
26 Irregularwater supply,householdusage anddengue: abio-socialstudy in theBrazilianNortheast
2009 Brazil Caprara A,Lima JW,Marinho AC,Calvasina PG,Landim LP &SommerfeldJ.
Eco systemicapproach ofdengue "Anthropologicalperspective,based mostlyonqualitativemethods,complemented by ahouseholdstudy of thevector’secology,utilizing aquantitativeapproach"
Explanatory Collectingdata-Mixingin the results Embedded(quantitativein ananthropological study)
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27 Communityinvolvementin denguevectorcontrol:clusterrandomizedtrial
2009 Cuba VanlerbergheV, Toledo ME,Rodríguez M,Gomez D,Baly A,Benitez JR &Van derStuyft P
Communityparticipation Intervention,groupdiscussions,publicengagement
Confirmatory In datacollectiononly Embedded(qualitative ina clusterrandomizedtrial)
28 Evaluation ofa syndromicsurveillancefor the earlydetectionof outbreaksamongmilitarypersonnel ina tropicalcountry
2008 FrenchGuyana Jefferson H,Dupuy B,Chaudet H,Texier G,Green A,Barnish G,Boutin Jean-Paul &MeynardJean-Baptiste
Epidemiology of dengue "Two groupsof systemstakeholders,for data inputand dataanalysis,wereinterviewedusing semi-structuredquestionnaires to assesstimeliness,data quality,acceptability,usefulness,stability,portabilityandflexibility ofthe system"
Confirmatory Mixing in theresults Sequential
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29 Achievingsustainabilityofcommunity-baseddenguecontrol inSantiago deCuba
2007 Cuba Toledo-RomaniM,Vanlerberghe V, Perez D,Lefevre P,Ceballos-Ursula E,Bandera D,Baly-Gil A, &Van derStufyt P
Communityparticipation Directobservation,questionnaire, review ofdocuments,keyinformantinterviewsand in-depthgroupinterviews
Confirmatory Integrationin theanalysis-Mixing in theresults
Triangulation
30 Communityparticipationin dengueprevention:an approachfrom theperspectiveof differentsocial actors
2006 Cuba Toledo-Romani M,Baly-Gil A,Ceballos-Ursula E,Boelaert M &Van derStufyt P
Communityparticipation Focusgroups,discussiongroups, semi-structuredinterviews,questionnaires
Exploratory In datacollectiononly Concurrent
31 Comunicación,
movilización y
participación: leccionesaprendidasen la
prevención y control de lafiebredengue (fd)
2006 Colombia Mosquera M,Obregón R,Lloyd L,Orozco M &Pena A
Communityparticipation Intervention,semi-structuredinterviews,focus groups,survey,publicengagement
Comparability Collectingdata-Mixingin the results Embedded(Quantitativeand qualitativein a field trial)
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32 Intersectoralcoordinationin Aedesaegypticontrol. Apilot projectin HavanaCity, Cuba
2005 Cuba Sanchez L,Perez D,Perez T, SosaT, Cruz G,Kouri G,Boelaert M &Van derStufyt P
Communityparticipation Intervention,interviews,KAP Complementarity andexploratory In datacollectiononly Embedded(qualitative ina quasi-experimentalstudy)
33 Participacióncomunitariaen el controlde Aedesaegypti:opiniones dela poblaciónen unmunicipio deLa Habana,Cuba
2004 Cuba Sanchez L,Perez D, CruzG, Silva L.Boelaert M &Van derStuyft P
Communityparticipation Openinterviews-survey(Linkertscale)
Exploratory In datacollectiononly Sequentialexploratory
34 SocialMobilizationUsingStrategies ofEducationandCommunication to PreventDengueFever inBucaramanga, Colombia
2004 Colombia Luna J, ChainI, HernandezJ, Clark G,Bueno A,Escalante R
et al
Communityparticipation Formativeresearch,and dataanalysisbased on theStages ofChange Mode
Exploratory In datacollectiononly Sequential
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35 Students’PerceptionsaboutMosquitoLarvalControl in aDengue-EndemicPhilippineCity
2004 Philippines Lennon J Communityparticipation Semi-structured,open-endedquestionformat
Not indicated Quantitiazingqualitativedata. Sequential
36 Community-basedAssessmentof Dengue-relatedKnowledgeamongCaregivers
2004 Myanmar Win KT, NangSZ & Min, A Communityparticipation Survey,personalinterviews,focus groupdiscussionsandobservational checklist.
Complementarity Quantitiazingqualitativedata. Mixingin the results
Sequentialexploratory
37 Denguevectorcontrol andcommunityparticipationin Catanduva,São PauloState, Brazil
2003 Brazil Chiavaralloti-Neto F, FiorinA,ConversaniD, CesarinoM, Barbosa A,Dibo M et al
Communityparticipation Survey, semi-structuredinterviews,validatingdata withcommunity,publicengagement
Complementarity Integrationin theanalysis-Mixing in theresults
Sequentialexploratory
38 Community-baseddenguepreventionprograms inPuerto Rico:
2002 Puerto Rico Winch P,Leontsini E,Rigau-PerezJ, Ruiz-PerezM, Clark G &Gubler D
Communityparticipation Semi-structuredinterviews,focus groups,survey
Complementarity Mixing in theresults Sequentialexploratory
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impact onknowledge,behavior, andresidentialmosquitoinfestation
39 Evaluation ofaneducationalProgram onDengue andAedesaegyptitargetingelementaryschoolchildren
1995 Honduras Soto-Hernandez J,Fernandez-Cerna E &Avila-MontesG
Communityparticipation KAP, focusgroups, in-depthinterviews,andobservation”
Exploratory In datacollectiononly Sequentialexploratory
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Appendix 3 Ethics approval documentation
Department of Infection and Population Health
University College London,
This study has been approved by the UCL Research Ethics
Committee 4784/001
THE ROLE OF MIGRATION PROCESSES IN
DENGUE FEVER DETERMINANTS: A CROSS
DISCIPLINARY APPROACH
Community locals
Participant Information Sheet
Research team:
Telephone:
Email:
Dear Sir/Madam
We would like to invite you to participate in the following study about a disease called
dengue, contributing your own knowledge.
What is dengue?
Dengue is a disease which produces fever and some discomfort similar to a cold and in some
cases can cause haemorrhage. It can be contracted through mosquito bites. In this city,
especially during the rainy seasons, the temperature and the humidity are linked to the
existence of mosquitoes and the spreading of dengue.
But also in this city the health authorities and the local government have been working to
preventing dengue and control mosquitoes. You might have heard or seen the campaigns
about how keep your house and city free of mosquitoes?
As we did not design those campaigns we would like to interview you to get your opinion
them and also your knowledge regarding dengue and mosquitoes.
Do I have to participate?
You should only participate if you wish to; while we would encourage participation, we do
emphasize that not choosing to take part will not disadvantage you or your health status.
Also you can decide to participate and then change your mind later and decide not to.
Before you decide whether you want to take part, it is important you read the following
information carefully and discuss with others if you wish.
Please contact one of the research team if there is anything that isn’t clear or you would like
more information.
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What is this study about?
We are running a study, which aims to understand people’s views and thoughts regarding
dengue, and also to know what people do to protect themselves against mosquitoes.
This project is divided in the following phases:
1) Phase one: we are interested in meeting with communities to find out about
peoples´ dengue fever knowledge. So we would like to invite you and others
members of your community to a meeting for hearing about your knowledge
and understanding about dengue fever and mosquitoes.
The meeting will be audio recorded; however, when we do the transcriptions (written
up) of the meeting, we will use pseudonyms (false name) instead of any names to
protecting people’s anonymity. We will destroy the original audio files once they are
transcribed. Everything that is discussed at the meeting is confidential and
anonymous, but we will ask for your consent to participate. The signed consent will
be held in the archives at University College London for a two-year period.
The meeting will take about one and half hours maximum and you will receive £10
gift as a thank you for your time.
2) Phase two: We will gather together all the information from the first meeting,
and hold a second meeting to give feedback to you and other participants and
to hear your ideas for keeping people free from dengue. Also we are going to
share with you how we are planning to develop the third phase of this project
and we would like to know your ideas and opinions about it.
We hope you will also be willing to participate in this meeting. In order to do so, we
will ask you again for your consent and as before we will audio-record the meeting.
We will follow the same process as in the first phase for keeping your confidentiality.
We expected to share the main issues you and other people address, with local health
authorities in order they can improve the prevention and control actions against dengue; so
we would like to have your permission for sharing this anonymized information with them.
Please remember that you do not have to take part in this study or consent to us holding
your details in our archives. Participation is entirely voluntary. Whether you choose to not
participate in this study, or to participate but later on decide not to continue even though
the study may not have finished, you are free to do so and this will not be in any way
disadvantageous for you or your health status. Also during the course of this study the
researchers might decide not to include you in the study, and this does not have any
repercussion for you or your health status.
So, what are the risk and benefits for you whether you decide to take part of the study?
Please read the following paragraphs.
What are the risks for me or my health?
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Phase 1 and 2 of this study do not represent any risk for you or your health. Each meeting
will demand a maximum 2 hours of your time and we are not going to ask you any personal
information. Also people from the research team will be at the meetings; in the case you
feel uncomfortable with the presence of anyone from the research team you can let us
know and he will leave the meeting.
What are the benefits for me or my health?
The indirect benefit for you and your community from the participation on the meetings will
be the possibility to address the problem of dengue and mosquitoes and to try identifying
possible solutions for this problem in the community.
If you have any questions about taking part in this study, please do not hesitate to contact a
member of our research team. We can be contacted on telephone: xxxxx or email: xxxxx
Thank you for taking the time to read about this study.
Yours sincerely, The XXX research team
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Department of
Infection and Population Health
University College London,
This study has been approved by the UCL Research Ethics
Committee 4784/001
THE ROLE OF MIGRATION PROCESSES IN
DENGUE FEVER DETERMINANTS: A CROSS
DISCIPLINARY APPROACH
Community members-migrants
Participant Information Sheet
Research team:
Telephone:
Email:
Dear Sir/Madam
We would like to invite you to participate in the following study about a disease called
dengue, contributing your own knowledge.
What is dengue?
Dengue is a disease, which produces fever, and some discomfort similar to a cold and in
some cases can cause haemorrhage. It can be contracted through mosquito bites. In this
city, especially during the rainy seasons, the temperature and the humidity are linked to the
existence of mosquitoes and the spreading of dengue.
But also in this city the health authorities and the local government have been working to
preventing dengue and control mosquitoes. You might have heard or seen the campaigns
about how keep your house and city free of mosquitoes?
As we did not design those campaigns we would like to interview you to get your opinion
them and also your knowledge regarding dengue and mosquitoes.
Do I have to participate?
You should only participate if you wish to; while we would encourage participation, we do
emphasize that not choosing to take part will not disadvantage you or your health status.
Also you can decide to participate and then change your mind later and decide not to.
Before you decide whether you want to take part, it is important you read the following
information carefully and discuss with others if you wish.
Please contact one of the research team if there is anything that isn’t clear or you would like
more information.
What is this study about?
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We are running a study, which aims to understand people’s views and thoughts regarding
dengue fever and also to know what people do to protect themselves against mosquitoes.
This project is divided in the following phases:
1) Phase one: we are interested in meeting with communities to find out about
knowledge of fevers that affect health. So we would like to invite you and others
members of your community, who share with you the characteristic of being
migrant, to a meeting for hearing about your knowledge and understanding about
fevers and mosquitoes. In special we will ask you about your personal experience
about fever and mosquitoes in the places you lived before settling in this city.
The meeting will be audio recorded; however, when we do the transcriptions (written up) of
the meeting, we will use pseudonyms (false name) instead of any names to protecting
people’s anonymity. Everything that is discussed at the meeting is confidential and
anonymous, but we will ask for your consent to participate. The signed consent will be held
in the archives at University College London for a two-year period.
The meeting will take about one and half hours maximum and you will receive £10 gift as a
thank you for your time.
2) Phase two: We will gather together all the information from the first meeting, and
hold a second meeting to give feedback to you and other participants and to hear
your ideas for keeping people free from dengue. Also we are going to share with you
how we are planning to develop the third phase of this project and we would like to
know your ideas and opinions about it.
We hope you will also be willing to participate in this meeting. In order to do so, we will ask
you again for your consent and as before we will audio-record the meeting. We will follow
the same process as in the first phase for keeping your confidentiality.
We expected to share the main issues you and other people address, with local health
authorities in order they can improve the prevention and control actions against dengue; so
we would like to have your permission for sharing this anonymized information with them.
Please remember that you do not have to take part in this study or consent to us holding
your details in our archives. Participation is entirely voluntary. Whether you choose to not
participate in this study, or to participate but later on decide not to continue even though
the study may not have finished, you are free to do so and this will not be in any way
disadvantageous for you or your health status. Also during the course of this study the
researchers might decide not to include you in the study, and this does not have any
repercussion for you or your health status.
So, what are the risk and benefits for you whether you decide to take part of the study?
Please read the following paragraphs.
What are the risks for me or my health?
Phase 1 and 2 of this study do not represent any risk for you or your health. Each meeting
will demand a maximum 2 hours of your time and we are not going to ask you any personal
information. Also people from the research team will be at the meetings; in the case you
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feel uncomfortable with the presence of anyone from the research team you can let us
know and he will leave the meeting.
What are the benefits for me or my health?
The indirect benefit for you and your community from the participation on the meetings will
be the possibility to address the problem of dengue and mosquitoes and to try identifying
possible solutions for avoiding dengue in the community.
If you have any questions about taking part in this study, please do not hesitate to contact a
member of our research team. We can be contacted on telephone: xxxxx or email: xxxxx
Thank you for taking the time to read about this study.
Yours sincerely, The XXX research team
Department of
Infection and Population Health
University College London,
This study has been approved by the UCL Research Ethics
Committee 4784/001
THE ROLE OF MIGRATION PROCESSES IN
DENGUE FEVER DETERMINANTS: A CROSS
DISCIPLINARY APPROACH
Survey and blood donation -Participant
Information Sheet
Research team:
Telephone:
Email:
Dear Sir/Madam
We would like to invite you to participate in the following study about a disease called
dengue, contributing your own knowledge.
What is dengue?
Dengue is a disease, which produces fever, and some discomfort similar to a cold and in
some cases can cause haemorrhage. It can be contracted through mosquito bites. In this
city, especially during the rainy seasons, the temperature and the humidity are linked to the
existence of mosquitoes and the spreading of dengue.
But also in this city the health authorities and the local government have been working to
preventing dengue and control mosquitoes. You might have heard or seen the campaigns
about how keep your house and city free of mosquitoes?
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As we did not design those campaigns we would like to interview you to get your opinion
them and also your knowledge regarding dengue and mosquitoes.
Do I have to participate?
You should only participate if you wish to; while we would encourage participation, we do
emphasize that not choosing to take part will not disadvantage you or your health status.
Also you can decide to participate and then change your mind later and decide not to.
Before you decide whether you want to take part, it is important you read the following
information carefully and discuss with others if you wish.
Please contact one of the research team if there is anything that isn’t clear or you would like
more information.
What is this study about?
We are running a study, which aims to understand people’s views and thoughts regarding
dengue fever and also to know what people do to protect themselves against mosquitoes.
We have already met some of your neighbours and we discuss with them about dengue
fever and mosquitoes.
Now, we are going to visit some houses in your neighbourhood and administer a short
survey to ask more people their views about dengue, mosquitoes, water use and certain
physical characteristics of their household. So, we would like to enter the houses and check
some construction details if people agree with that. Might be possible we would like to take
photos of the kitchen and toilet walls and floor, and of the water tanks; so we will ask
people for permission of taking photos of those areas. Two researchers will administer the
questionnaire and it is totally anonymous.
Also we would like to check whether there are mosquito eggs in the main water tank has
used for cleaning purposes; in case we find it we would like to take some samples of the
water for confirming whether those eggs are from the mosquito which spreads dengue. In a
second visit we will let you know about these results and we are going to explain you how to
keep free of those eggs in the water tank.
We are also interested in knowing whether people have been sick because of dengue. So we
will ask adults if we can take a small blood sample from their finger to find out if they have
been ill because of dengue. We will only use the age and sex of the person donating their
blood sample. The sample will be sent to a laboratory using a number and without any
personal information. The results from those tests will be shared in a private session with
each person who has donated blood explaining them the gotten result.
For this part of the study, we will only ask participants for personal information such as age,
gender and ethnicity. We are going to collect and store that information according to the
Colombian Data Protection Guidelines and the Data Protection Act (1998). We are not going
to pass on that information to anyone without your prior written consent.
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Please note that we are going to randomly select the houses visited and the people selected
to participate in our survey. If you decide to participate, you will sign a consent format for
this process. Everything that is filled in the questionnaire is confidential and anonymous. The
signed consent and the questionnaire will be held in the archives at University College
London for a two-year period.
Please remember that you do not have to take part in this study or consent to us holding
your details in our archives. Participation is entirely voluntary. Whether you choose to not
participate in this study, or to participate but later on decide not to continue even though
the study may not have finished, you are free to do so and this will not be in any way
disadvantageous for you or your health status. Also during the course of this study the
researchers might decide not to include you in the study, and this does not have any
repercussion for you or your health status.
So, what are the risk and benefits for you whether you decide to take part of the study?
Please read the following paragraphs.
What are the risks for me or my health?
This last phase of the study represents a low-risk research for human beings according to the
Colombian Health Ministry Enact 008430 year 1993, and UCL Research Ethics Committee
Guidelines. The blood sample may lead to mild discomfort but is a safe procedure. All blood
samples will be taken by fully trained staff.
What are the benefits for me or my health?
Whether you decide for participating in the survey you have an indirect benefit that is
collaborating with researchers for having a better knowledge of dengue and discovering
ways for preventing and controlling it, which at the end represents a benefit for keeping a
healthy community in this city.
Whether you decide for donating blood the benefit for you will be to know if you have
suffered or not dengue. You will be offered a counselling session in the moment of getting
the results of the blood test. It is important you to know that in the case your results will be
positive for dengue this not necessarily mean that you have a current dengue episode but
might indicate you have had a previous dengue infection. Whether you have a positive or
negative test we can explain to you what does mean, solve your questions and advice you
for not getting dengue or severe illness.
Whether you allow us to take samples from the water tank, later on we can confirm you
whether or not the mosquito put some eggs into the water and we can explain to you how
you can keep free of having mosquito eggs and protecting yourself and your family from
dengue.
If you have any questions about taking part in this study, please do not hesitate to contact a
member of our research team. We can be contacted on telephone: xxxxx or email: xxxxx
Thank you for taking the time to read about this study.
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Yours sincerely, The XXX research team
Department of
Infection and Population Health
University College London,
This study has been approved by the UCL Research Ethics
Committee 4784/001
THE ROLE OF MIGRATION PROCESSES
IN DENGUE FEVER DETERMINANTS: A
CROSS DISCIPLINARY APPROACH
Health and Sanitation professionals -
Participant Information Sheet
Research team:
Telephone:
Email:
Dear Sir/Madam
We would like to invite you to participate in the following study with your contribution of
your own knowledge and expertise regarding policies in Colombia and dengue.
Do I have to participate?
You should only participate if you wish to; while we would encourage participating, we
would emphasize that not choosing to take part will not disadvantage you or your care. Also
you can decide to participate and you are able to change your mind later and decide not to.
Before you decide whether you want to take part, it is important you to read the following
information carefully and discuss with others if you wish. Please contact one of the research
team if there is anything that isn’t clear or you would like more information.
What is dengue?
Dengue is a disease which produces fever and some discomfort similar to a cold and in some
cases ill people can have bleedings. You can get it when a mosquito bites you. In this city the
rainy seasons, the temperature and the humidity are related with the existence of
mosquitoes and the spreading of dengue.
What is this study about?
We are planning to gather people from the areas of public health, sanitation and urban
planning and to hold a group interview-session.
We are interested in meeting with you and your peers to find out about you expertise in
Colombian policies in public health/urban planning & development and exploring how these
policies have addressed dengue problem in the country knowledge of fevers that affect
health. So we would like to invite you to share with us your knowledge and views from your
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area of expertise in order to addressing dengue problem and the diverse policies have been
developed in the country not only in the area of public health but also in other relevant
areas as urban planning and sanitation.
We expected to share the main issues you and other people address, with local health
authorities in order they can improve the prevention and control actions against dengue; so
we would like to have your permission for sharing this anonymized information with them.
The meeting will be audio recorded; however, when we do the transcriptions (written up) of
the meeting, we will use pseudonyms (false name) instead of any names to protecting
people’s anonymity. Everything that is discussed at the meeting is confidential and
anonymous, but we will ask for your consent to participate. The signed consent will be held
in the archives at University College London for a two-year period.
Please remember that you do not have to take part in this study or consent us to hold your
details in our archives. Participation is entirely voluntary. Whether you choose to not
participate in this study, or to participate but later on decide not to continue even though
the study wouldn’t have finished, you are free to do so and this do not represent any
disadvantage for you or your care. Also during the course of this study the researchers might
decide not including you contribution to the study, and this does not have any repercussion
for you.
So, what are the risk and benefits for you whether you decide to take part of the study?
Please read the following paragraph.
What are the risks for me?
This study does not represent any risk for you. The meeting will demand a maximum 2 hours
of your time and we are not going to ask you any personal information. Also people from the
research team will be at the meetings; in the case you feel uncomfortable with the presence
of anyone from the research team you can let us know and he will leave the meeting.
What are the benefits for me?
The indirect benefit for you, from the participation is the possibility to address the problem
of dengue and mosquitoes since your area of interest. Also you might be contributing with
your expertise to the development of this research. Finally these anonymized results might
be useful for Colombian policy-makers in order to improve the policies for tackling dengue.
If you have any questions about taking part in this study, please do not hesitate to contact a
member of our research team. We can be contacted on telephone: xxxxx or email: xxxxx
Thank you for taking the time to read about this study.
Yours sincerely, The XXX research team
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Please tick appropriate box:
Yes, I am interested in participating in this study.
No, I do not want to participate in this study.
If Yes, please complete the following:
I have read the Information Sheet about the study.
I understand that I may withdraw myself from the study at any time without giving a reason.
I give consent to researchers for audio record my participation.
I give consent to researchers for sharing with health authorities the anonymized main results getting
from the meeting.
I have had the opportunity to ask any questions I wish to ask.
I have the names and telephone numbers of the research team in case I have any queries in the
future.
Date _______/_______/_______ (DAY/MONTH/YEAR)
Signature:
Department of Infection and
Population and Health
University College London
THE ROLE OF MIGRATION PROCESSES IN DENGUE FEVER
DETERMINANTS: A CROSS DISCIPLINARY APPROACH
Meetings - Consent Form
This study has been approved by the UCL Research Ethics Committee [Project ID
number]:
Research team:
Telephone:
Email:
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Please tick appropriate box:
Yes, I am interested in participating in this study.
No, I do not want to participate in this study.
If Yes, please complete the following:
I have read the Information Sheet about the study.
I understand that I may withdraw myself from the study at any time without giving a reason.
I give consent to researchers for visiting my house and entering to it.
I give consent to researchers for asking me questions and filling up the questionnaire.
I give consent to researchers for measuring vector counts in the water tank.
I give consent to researchers for taking photographs of my house in the case they asked me to do so
and I agree with them.
I have had the opportunity to ask any questions I wish to ask.
I have the names and telephone numbers of the research team in case I have any queries in the
future.
Date _______/_______/_______ (DAY/MONTH/YEAR)
Signature:
Department of Infection and
Population and Health
University College London
THE ROLE OF MIGRATION PROCESSES IN DENGUE FEVER
DETERMINANTS: A CROSS DISCIPLINARY APPROACH
Surveys- Consent Form
This study has been approved by the UCL Research Ethics Committee [Project ID
number]:
Research team:
Telephone:
Email:
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Departamento de Infecciones y Salud PoblacionalUniversity College LondonCódigo UCL Comité de Ética 4784/001
El papel del proceso migracional en los
determinantes de dengue y en la dinámica de su
transmisión: una aproximación
transdisciplinaria.
Población local
Grupo de investigación UCL-Fundación Santafé
de Bogotá (CEIS)- Universidad Nacional
Teléfono xxx
Email: a.pacheco-coral.11@ucl.ac.uk
Estimado(a) Sr(a)
Queremos invitarlo(a) a participar de este estudio con el aporte de información sobre
sus propios conocimientos acerca de la fiebre del dengue. Si decide participar se
unirá a un grupo de personas de la zona que serán entrevistadas acerca de sus
conocimientos y experiencias respecto al dengue, cuya duración es de
aproximadamente 2 horas y que será registrada mediante una grabación.
Es posible que se le invite a una segunda reunión en donde se compartirá con Ud.,
los resultados que se obtengan de la primera y en donde se le preguntará su opinión
acerca de si estos resultados se acercan a lo que Ud., manifestó en dicha entrevista.
Su participación es totalmente voluntaria y si decide negarse a participar su estado
de salud no se verá afectado de ninguna manera. Por favor contacte a algún
miembro del equipo si tiene alguna duda.
Medidas para mantener la confidencialidad: Se mantendrá confidencialidad en
todo momento. Su información personal sólo aparecerá al final de este cuestionario
al lado de su firma. Sin embargo, este cuestionario no contendrá su nombre a
menos que usted decida que lo contenga. Este formato permanecerá con el
investigador principal en un lugar seguro y no se compartirá con nadie. La entrevista
grabada será entonces escrita usando seudónimos que remplacen cualquier nombre
que aparezca durante la entrevista. Los archivos originales serán destruidos una vez
las entrevistas hayan sido escritas y archivadas. La información obtenida en la
entrevista no se compartirá con nadie. Todo el material que se obtenga de su
participación será utilizado con fines educativos e investigativos exclusivamente y
utilizando seudónimos. La información obtenida será almacenada en archivos de
computador al que sólo accederán los investigadores y que será guardada por un
período de dos años en la University College London.
En caso de que el estudio se publique en una revista u otro medio, su nombre ni su
información personal será revelada. Los resultados principales de las reuniones se
compartirán con las autoridades de salud, si Ud., accede a esto, para que ellos
puedan implementar medidas para prevenir y controlar el dengue en la región y
mejorar el estado d e salud de los pobladores.
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¿De qué se trata este estudio? La fiebre del dengue es un problema de salud que
puede afectar a personas que viven en esta zona del país (así como en otras áreas
calientes o tibias) y en la que las personas sufren de fiebre y algunas otras
molestias.
Nosotros estamos haciendo este estudio con el objetivo de entender las visiones y
conocimientos de la gente respecto a la fiebre del dengue, el uso del agua y los
mosquitos.
En una primera fase, vamos a invitar a máximo 12 personas a participar de una
reunión para que compartan con nosotros sus opiniones y visiones acerca del uso
del agua, los mosquitos y las enfermedades febriles. Esta primera reunión tomará 2
horas de su tiempo, se le brindará un refrigerio y además Ud., recibirá un donativo
como agradecimiento por su participación en el estudio.
Luego la información será escrita y almacenada en un archivo de computador por
parte de los investigadores.
En una segunda fase, se le invitara a participar de una reunión en la que se
compartirá con Ud., los resultados obtenidos en la primera y se le preguntará su
opinión acerca de dichos resultados. Además se le preguntará acerca de la
posibilidad de desarrollar una tercera fase del estudio y sus opiniones al respecto
Esperamos contar con su presencia en la segunda reunión que demandará máximo
2 horas de su tiempo y la cual también será audiograbada. En caso de que acepte
participar se le brindará de nuevo el formato de consentimiento informado y se
mantendrá el mismo proceso de confidencialidad.
Riesgos y beneficios del estudio: No se anticipan riesgos o incomodidades
directas con esta investigación. La investigación demandará de 4 horas de su tiempo
(una o dos entrevistas) y la presencia del o los investigadores durante algunas de
sus interacciones con el equipo. En caso de que no se sienta a gusto con la
presencia del o los investigadores puede hacérnoslo saber y nos ausentaremos
según usted lo indique.
Beneficios indirectos para usted por la participación en la presente investigación es
identificar las opiniones de la comunidad sobre el dengue, su situación al interior de
las comunidades y posibilidades de solución. Esta información anónima puede ser
utilizada por el gobierno local para mejorar las condiciones de salud de la población
en la región y contrarrestar el efecto del dengue.
Participación Voluntaria: Usted puede negarse a participar en este estudio sin
ninguna consecuencia. Su participación es totalmente voluntaria. También puede
cambiar de parecer y negarse a participar en cualquier momento. El investigador
también puede decidir excluirlo(a) de su participación en el estudio en cualquier
momento sin repercusiones para usted ni sus cuidados de salud.
Información adicional: Si usted tiene cualquier pregunta adicional acerca de este
estudio, puede comunicarse con la investigadora Adriana Pacheco al teléfono xxx
Gracias por su tiempo Grupo de investigación
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Grupos etnicos
Grupo de investigación UCL-Fundación Santafé
de Bogotá (CEIS)- Universidad Nacional
Teléfono xxx
Email: a.pacheco-coral.11@ucl.ac.uk
Estimado(a) Sr(a)
Queremos invitarlo(a) a participar de este estudio con el aporte de información sobre
sus propios conocimientos acerca de la fiebre del dengue. Si decide participar se
unirá a un grupo de personas de la zona que serán entrevistadas acerca de sus
conocimientos y experiencias respecto al dengue, cuya duración es de
aproximadamente 2 horas y que será registrada mediante una grabación.
Es posible que se le invite a una segunda reunión en donde se compartirá con Ud.,
los resultados que se obtengan de la primera y en donde se le preguntará su opinión
acerca de si estos resultados se acercan a lo que Ud., manifestó en dicha entrevista.
Su participación es totalmente voluntaria y si decide negarse a participar su estado
de salud no se verá afectado de ninguna manera. Por favor contacte a algún
miembro del equipo si tiene alguna duda.
Medidas para mantener la confidencialidad: Se mantendrá confidencialidad en
todo momento. Su información personal sólo aparecerá al final de este cuestionario
al lado de su firma. Sin embargo, este cuestionario no contendrá su nombre a
menos que usted decida que lo contenga. Este formato permanecerá con el
investigador principal en un lugar seguro y no se compartirá con nadie. La entrevista
grabada será entonces escrita usando seudónimos que remplacen cualquier nombre
que aparezca durante la entrevista. Los archivos originales serán destruidos una vez
las entrevistas hayan sido escritas y archivadas. La información obtenida en la
entrevista no se compartirá con nadie. Todo el material que se obtenga de su
participación será utilizado con fines educativos e investigativos exclusivamente y
utilizando seudónimos. La información obtenida será almacenada en archivos de
computador al que sólo accederán los investigadores y que será guardada por un
período de dos años en la University College London.
En caso de que el estudio se publique en una revista u otro medio, su nombre ni su
información personal será revelada. Los resultados principales de las reuniones se
compartirán con las autoridades de salud, si Ud., accede a esto, para que ellos
puedan implementar medidas para prevenir y controlar el dengue en la región y
mejorar el estado de salud de los pobladores.
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¿De qué se trata este estudio? La fiebre del dengue es un problema de salud que
puede afectar a personas que viven en esta zona del país (así como en otras áreas
calientes o tibias) y en la que las personas sufren de fiebre y algunas otras
molestias.
Nosotros estamos haciendo este estudio con el objetivo de entender las visiones y
conocimientos de la gente respecto a la fiebre del dengue, el uso del agua y los
mosquitos.
En una primera fase, nos gustaría conocer acerca de su experiencia en estas fiebres
u otros problemas de salud durante sus viajes antes de asentarse en esta zona.
Esta primera reunión tomará 2 horas de su tiempo y se le brindará un refrigerio.
Luego la información será escrita y almacenada en un archivo de computador por
parte de los investigadores.
En una segunda fase, se le invitara a participar de una reunión en la que se
compartirá con Ud., los resultados obtenidos en la primera y se le preguntará su
opinión acerca de dichos resultados. Además se le preguntará acerca de la
posibilidad de desarrollar una tercera fase del estudio y sus opiniones al respecto.
Esperamos contar con su presencia en la segunda reunión que demandará máximo
2 horas de su tiempo y la cual también será audiograbada. En caso de que acepte
participar se le brindará de nuevo el formato de consentimiento informado y se
mantendrá el mismo proceso de confidencialidad.
Riesgos y beneficios del estudio: No se anticipan riesgos o incomodidades
directas con esta investigación. La investigación demandará de 4 horas de su tiempo
(una o dos entrevistas) y la presencia del o los investigadores durante algunas de
sus interacciones con el equipo. En caso de que no se sienta a gusto con la
presencia del o los investigadores puede hacérnoslo saber y nos ausentaremos
según usted lo indique.
Beneficios indirectos para usted por la participación en la presente investigación es
identificar las opiniones de la comunidad sobre el dengue, su situación al interior de
las comunidades y posibilidades de solución. Esta información anónima puede ser
utilizada por el gobierno local para mejorar las condiciones de salud de la población
en la región y contrarrestar el efecto del dengue.
Participación Voluntaria: Usted puede negarse a participar en este estudio sin
ninguna consecuencia. Su participación es totalmente voluntaria. También puede
cambiar de parecer y negarse a participar en cualquier momento. El investigador
también puede decidir excluirlo(a) de su participación en el estudio en cualquier
momento sin repercusiones para usted ni sus cuidados de salud.
Información adicional: Si usted tiene cualquier pregunta adicional acerca de este
estudio, puede comunicarse con la investigadora Adriana Pacheco al teléfono
3103101348.
Gracias por su tiempo
Grupo de investigación
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Encuesta en hogares
Grupo de investigación
Teléfono
Email
Estimado(a) Sr(a)
Queremos invitarlo(a) a participar de este estudio con el aporte de información sobre
sus propios conocimientos acerca de dengue. Si decide participar se le realizará
una encuesta en su hogar por parte de dos investigadores en la que se le
preguntará en profundidad acerca de mosquitos, uso del agua en el hogar,
características físicas de su vivienda y si ha sufrido o no de fiebre del dengue. Esta
encuesta demandará máximo 30 minutos de su tiempo.
Medidas para mantener la confidencialidad: Se mantendrá confidencialidad en
todo momento. Su información personal sólo aparecerá al final de este cuestionario
al lado de su firma. Sin embargo, este cuestionario no contendrá su nombre a
menos que usted decida que lo contenga. Este formato permanecerá con el
investigador principal en un lugar seguro y no se compartirá con nadie. La
información obtenida en la encuesta no se compartirá con nadie. Todo el material
que se obtenga de su participación será utilizado con fines educativos e
investigativos exclusivamente y utilizando seudónimos. La información obtenida será
almacenada en archivos de computador al que sólo accederán los investigadores y
que será guardada por un período de dos años en la University College London.
En caso de que el estudio se publique en una revista u otro medio, su nombre ni su
información personal será revelada. Los resultados principales de las reuniones se
compartirán con las autoridades de salud, si Ud., accede a esto, para que ellos
puedan implementar medidas para prevenir y controlar el dengue en la región y
mejorar el estado de salud de los pobladores.
¿De qué se trata este estudio? La fiebre del dengue es un problema de salud que
puede afectar a personas que viven en esta zona del país (así como en otras áreas
calientes o tibias) y en la que las personas sufren de fiebre y algunas otras
molestias.
Nosotros estamos haciendo este estudio con el objetivo de entender las visiones y
conocimientos de la gente respecto a la fiebre del dengue, el uso del agua y los
mosquitos.
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Para esta fase, se escogerán al azar casas en el vecindario y se le preguntara a los
moradores si desean participar. De acceder a esto se le visitara a una hora
conveniente y se le harán unas preguntas cuyas respuestas serán escritas en un
cuestionario. Dichas preguntas estarán relacionadas con conocimientos acerca de
fiebre del dengue, antecedentes de enfermedad febril, mosquitos, uso del agua por
parte de los moradores y características de la vivienda como ubicación de las áreas
húmedas y tanques de agua. Así mismo se le pedirá permiso para entrar y tomar
unas muestras de agua de su tanque principal para evaluar si tiene rastros del
mosquito que transmite la fiebre del dengue. Es posible que también se le pregunte
si nos permite tomar algunas fotos del tanque o de la estructura de su vivienda.
Riesgos y beneficios del estudio: No se anticipan riesgos o incomodidades
directas con esta investigación. La investigación demandará de 30 minutos de su
tiempo y la presencia del o los investigadores durante algunas de sus interacciones
con el equipo. En caso de que no se sienta a gusto con la presencia del o los
investigadores puede hacérnoslo saber y nos ausentaremos según usted lo indique.
Beneficios indirectos para usted por la participación en la presente investigación es
identificar las opiniones de la comunidad sobre el dengue, su situación al interior de
las comunidades y posibilidades de solución. Esta información anónima puede ser
utilizada por el gobierno local para mejorar las condiciones de salud de la población
en la región y contrarrestar el efecto del dengue.
Participación Voluntaria: Usted puede negarse a participar en este estudio sin
ninguna consecuencia. Su participación es totalmente voluntaria. También puede
cambiar de parecer y negarse a participar en cualquier momento. El investigador
también puede decidir excluirlo(a) de su participación en el estudio en cualquier
momento sin repercusiones para usted ni sus cuidados de salud.
Información adicional: Si usted tiene cualquier pregunta adicional acerca de este
estudio, puede comunicarse con los investigadores a los teléfonos Adriana Pacheco
al teléfono 3103101348.
Gracias por su tiempo
Grupo de investigación
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Entrevistas
Grupo de investigación UCL-Fundación Santafé de
Bogotá (CEIS)- Universidad Nacional
Teléfono xxx
Email: a.pacheco-coral.11@ucl.ac.uk
Estimado(a) Sr(a)
Queremos invitarlo(a) a participar de este estudio con el aporte de información sobre
sus propios conocimientos acerca de la fiebre del dengue y su prevención y control.
Si decide participar se le realizará una entrevista cuya duración es de máximo 1
hora y que será registrada mediante una grabación.
Medidas para mantener la confidencialidad: Se mantendrá confidencialidad en
todo momento. Su información personal sólo aparecerá al final de este cuestionario
al lado de su firma. Sin embargo, este cuestionario no contendrá su nombre a
menos que usted decida que lo contenga. Este formato permanecerá con el
investigador principal en un lugar seguro y no se compartirá con nadie. La entrevista
será transcrita y su nombre no será usado. Una vez se finalice la transcripción los
archivos digitales de audio serán destruidos. La información obtenida en la
entrevista no se compartirá con nadie. Todo el material que se obtenga de su
participación será utilizado con fines educativos e investigativos exclusivamente y
utilizando seudónimos. La información obtenida será almacenada en archivos de
computador al que sólo accederán los investigadores y que será guardada por un
período de dos años en la University College London.
En caso de que el estudio se publique en una revista u otro medio, su nombre ni su
información personal será revelada. Los resultados principales de las reuniones se
compartirán con las autoridades de salud, si Ud., accede a esto, para que ellos
puedan implementar medidas para prevenir y controlar el dengue en la región y
mejorar el estado de salud de los pobladores.
¿De qué se trata este estudio? La fiebre del dengue es un problema de salud que
puede afectar a personas que viven en esta zona del país (así como en otras áreas
calientes o tibias) y en la que las personas sufren de fiebre y algunas otras
molestias.
Nosotros estamos haciendo este estudio con el objetivo de entender las visiones y
conocimientos de la gente respecto a la fiebre del dengue, el uso del agua y los
mosquitos.
Para esta fase se le está pidiendo participación a personas que hayan trabajado en
áreas de la salud, el saneamiento ambiental y políticas de atención a población
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desplazada para que desde su experticia puedan narrarnos como ha sido la
integración de las políticas del control y la prevención del dengue en la región y si ha
sido posible que estas incluyan a las personas desplazadas o si en las políticas de
atención a población desplazada se ha incluido al dengue como una prioridad en
salud.
Riesgos y beneficios del estudio: No se anticipan riesgos o incomodidades
directas con esta investigación. La investigación demandará de 30 minutos de su
tiempo y la presencia del o los investigadores durante algunas de sus interacciones
con el equipo. En caso de que no se sienta a gusto con la presencia del o los
investigadores puede hacérnoslo saber y nos ausentaremos según usted lo indique.
Beneficios indirectos para usted por la participación en la presente investigación es
que su experiencia, conocimientos y trabajo puede contribuir a identificar otros
determinantes de la transmisión del dengue en Colombia y a generar posibles
soluciones para contrarrestar esta enfermedad. Esta información anónima puede
ser utilizada por el gobierno local para mejorar las condiciones de salud de la
población en la región y contrarrestar el efecto del dengue.
Participación Voluntaria: Usted puede negarse a participar en este estudio sin
ninguna consecuencia. Su participación es totalmente voluntaria. También puede
cambiar de parecer y negarse a participar en cualquier momento. El investigador
también puede decidir excluirlo(a) de su participación en el estudio en cualquier
momento sin repercusiones para usted ni sus cuidados de salud.
Información adicional: Si usted tiene cualquier pregunta adicional acerca de este
estudio, puede comunicarse con los investigadora Adriana Pacheco al teléfono xxx
Gracias por su tiempo
Grupo de investigación
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Por favor marque con una X el cuadro, cuando lo considere apropiado:
Si, estoy interesado(a) en participar en este estudio.
No, yo no deseo participar en este estudio.
Si marco si, por favor continúe
He leído la información acerca del estudio
Entiendo que puedo abandonar el estudio en cualquier fase del mismo.
Doy permiso a los investigadores para grabar mi entrevista o participación en el grupo
Doy permiso a los investigadores para compartir los resultados principales anónimos, de
esta entrevista o participación en grupo, con las autoridades de salud
He tenido la oportunidad de realizar las preguntas del caso
Yo tengo los números de contacto de los investigadores, para comunicarme con ellos en el
futuro
Fecha _______/_______/_______
Firma: ______________________
Firma del investigador: ______________________
Departamento de Infecciones ySalud PoblacionalUniversity College LondonCódigo UCL Comité de Ética
4784/001
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Grupos focales y entrevistas –Consentimiento informado
Grupo de investigación UCL-Fundación Santafé de Bogotá
(CEIS)- Universidad Nacional
Teléfono xxx
Email: a.pacheco-coral.11@ucl.ac.uk
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Por favor marque con una X el cuadro, cuando lo considere apropiado:
Si, estoy interesado(a) en participar en este estudio.
No, yo no deseo participar en este estudio.
Si marco si, por favor continúe
He leído la información acerca del estudio
Entiendo que puedo abandonar el estudio en cualquier fase del mismo.
Doy permiso a los investigadores para visitar mi casa e ingresar a ella
Doy permiso a los investigadores para hacerme preguntas y llenar el cuestionario
Doy permiso a los investigadores para tomar muestras de agua de mi tanque principal
Doy permiso a los investigadores para tomar fotos al interior de mi vivienda
He tenido la oportunidad de realizar las preguntas del caso
Yo tengo los números de contacto de los investigadores, para comunicarme con ellos en el
futuro
Fecha _______/_______/_______
Firma: ______________________
Firma del investigador: ______________________
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Encuesta en hogares – Consentimiento informado
Grupo de investigación
Teléfono
Email:
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UCL RESEARCH ETHICS COMMITTEE
GRADUATE SCHOOL OFFICE
Dr Andrew Cunliffe Hayward
Department of Infection and Population Health
Royal Free Hospital
Rowland Hill Street
London
NW3 2PF
25 September 2013
Dear Dr Hayward
Notification of Ethical Approval
Project ID: 4784/001: The role of migration processes in dengue fever determinants: a cross disciplinary
approach
I am pleased to confirm that your study has been approved by the UCL Research Ethics Committee for the
duration of the project i.e. until September 2014.
Approval is subject to the following conditions:
1. You must seek Chair’s approval for proposed amendments to the research for which this approval has been
given. Ethical approval is specific to this project and must not be treated as applicable to research of a
similar nature. Each research project is reviewed separately and if there are significant changes to the
research protocol you should seek confirmation of continued ethical approval by completing the
‘Amendment Approval Request Form’.
The form ident if ied above can be accessed by logging on to the ethics website homepage:
http://www.grad.ucl.ac.uk/ethics/ and clicking on the button marked ‘Key Responsibilities of the Researcher
Following Approval’.
2. It is your responsibility to report to the Committee any unanticipated problems or adverse events involving
risks to participants or others. Both non-serious and serious adverse events must be reported.
Reporting Non-Serious Adverse Events
For non-serious adverse events you will need to inform Helen Dougal, Ethics Committee Administrator
(ethics@ucl.ac.uk), within ten days of an adverse incident occurring and provide a full written report that
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should include any amendments to the participant information sheet and study protocol. The Chair or
Vice-Chair of the Ethics Committee will confirm that the incident is non-serious and report to the Committee
at the next meeting. The final view of the Committee will be communicated to you.
Reporting Serious Adverse Events
The Ethics Committee should be notified of all serious adverse events via the Ethics Committee
Administrator immediately the incident occurs. Where the adverse incident is unexpected and serious, the
Chair or Vice-Chair will decide whether the study should be terminated pending the opinion of an
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independent expert. The adverse event will be considered at the next Committee
meeting and a decision will be made on the need to change the information leaflet
and/or study protocol.
On completion of the research you must submit a brief report (a maximum of two sides
of A4) of your findings/concluding comments to the Committee, which includes in
particular issues relating to the ethical implications of the research.
With best wishes for the research.
Yours sincerely
Professor John Foreman
Chair of the UCL Research Ethics Committee
Cc:
Adriana del Pilar
Pacheco-Coral,
Applicant Dr Richard
Gilson
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ACTA DE EVALUACION: Al". 022
Ferlir$: 13 tle junlo de 2013
Nombre completo del proyecto: "EL PAPEL DEL PROCESO MIGRACIONAL EN LOS DETERMINANTES DE DENGUE YEN
LA DINAMICA DE SU TRANSMISION: UNA APROXIMACION TRANSDISCIPLINARM (THE ROLE OF MIGRATION
PROCESS IN DENGUE DETERMINANTS AND DYNAMICS OF TRANSMISSION: A CROSS DISCIPLINARY APROACH)",
Version neimero: 01
Sometido por: la estudiante Adriana Pacheco Coral
Present ado por: e1 prafesor German Enrique Perez
Departamento o SeccIdn: Medicina Interna
Fecha en que file sometido a consideration del Comite: 13 de junio de 2013
El COMITE DE ETICA DE INVESTIGACION DE L4 FACULTAD DE MEDICINA. Se constituyO mediante la Resolution 152, (Acta
No. 43 del 5 de diciembre de 1996 actualizodo mediante resolution 008 (acta 03 de 27 de enero de 2011), de Consejo
de Facultad el Comite de Etica de investigacion, el coal esta regido por In Result/cif-5n 00,9430 del 4 de octubre do 1993
del Ministerio de Salud de Colombia clue estableclo las norm as cientificas, tecnicas y administrotivas pars to InvestigaciOn en
salud; los principios de In Asnmblen Medico Mundial expuestos en so Dednracion de Helsinki de 1964, Ultima revision
del ono 2000; y el codigo de regulaciones federates, titulo 45, parte 46, port, in protection de los sujetos humonos, del
departamento de salud y servicios hurnanos de los institutos Naclonales de Salud de los Estados Unidos (Juni° 18 de
1991).
El Comite de Etica de la Facultad de Medicina certifica clue:
1. Sue miembros revisaran los siguientes documentos del presente proyecto:
 Carta de presented& do! proyecto generada par In unidad basica a el departarnenta
 Copia de la evaluacion de los jurados o pares academicos qua evaluaron y aprobaron el trabajo. Capin del
proyecto rnmpleto do Investlyncidn.
 Dos resumenes ejecutivos.
 Dos copias del consentimiento inform ado (en espahol y cuando la investigation lo amerite.
 f total' dE viria re= (dal cfr fuz InvestIgurfares y colnuestigedores del proyecto.
 Consideraciones eticas segUn resolution 8430 Ministerio de Salud.
 Resultados de evaluacion por otros comites (Si aplica)
2. El presente proyecto foe evalaado y aprobado por los sigulentes miembros del Comite:
1
Arstizabal Chantal Miembro Extern° de La Comunidad Cientifica
2
Arteaga Diaz Clara Eugenia Coordinadora Maestria en Genetics Humana
3
Chaverra Menu Damiuno Asesora Juridica Facultad de Medicina
4
Gomez Sandra Paola Representante de los pacientes
5
Guerrero Fonseca Carlos Arturo Fresidente Comite de Etica Departamento de Ciencias Fisiologicas
Eib/. Jeannette P. Al.-
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qtreel prewite 6'5-11idk);
a.Es valid° desde el pun to vista erica. La investigaciOn involucra un riesgo igual al promedio para los sujetos que
participan en Oa. La investigation se ajusta a los estandares de la buena proctica clinica.
LEI Comite considera que las medidas que eston siendo tornados pore proteger a
los sujetos humonos son adecuodas 4. El Comite informarci inmediatamente a las
directivas institucionales:
a. Todo desacato de los investigadores a las solicitudes del Comite.
b. Cualquier suspension o termlnoekin de fa aprOboacin par parte del Comite.
S. El Comite informara inmediatamente a las directives, toda information que redba acerca de:
a. Lesiones o deflos a sujetos humanos con motivo de su participaciOn en la investigation Problemas imprevistos que
involucren riesgos para los sujetos u otras personas.
CEohluier ctanbio o modi icfleiS17 a este proyecto que haya sido revised° y °probed° par este comite
S. Cuando el proyecto sea aprobado, sera par an period° de an (1) ono a punk de la lecho de aprobaciOn.
7. El Mvestigador principal debera:
a. Informer de rualquier rombin quo se proponga introducir en of proyecto. Estos camblos no podran ejecutarse sin
lo aproboden previa del COMTE' DE ETICA DE LA FACULTAD DE MEDICINA) excepto cuando scan necesorios
par° minimizar o suprimir un peligro inminente a un riesgo grave para los sujetos que participan en 1a
investigaddrn.
b. Avisar de cualquier situation imprevisto que se considere implied algdn signo de riesgo para los sujetos o la
comunidod o el media en el coal se Ileva a caboelestudio.
c. informar de cualquier even to adverso serio de algtin paciente, comunicando la situation al secretario y of
presidente del Comite de Etica), de acuerdo con la normatividad que of INWMA a generado a este respect°.
Poner en conocimiento del comite toast informackin nueva importante respect° ai estudio, que pueda afectar la
relackin riesgolbeneficio de los sujetos participantes.
e. Comunicar cualquier decision tornado par otros remit& con respecto a la investigation que se Ileva a cabo.
f Informer de la termination premature o suspension del proyecto explicando las causes o razones.
g. Presentar a este comite un informe cuando hoya transcurrido on alio, contado a partir de la aprobaciOn del
proyecto. Los proyectos con duracitin mavor a on Mn, serfin reevoloodob a partir del informe de ovance
integrado.
Tadas los proyectos deben entregar al finalize( un informe final de cierre del estudio, este cierre puede ser el
informe final en formate complete a en format° de resumen de cierre de estudio, furnace par el investigador
responsable del estudio.
8. Observaclones:
to de investigacion no present° dilemas eticos por lo tan to emite Concept° Aprobatorio.
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Appendix 4 Examples of types of containers in peoples’ households which might be used
as breeding sites by dengue vector
Figure 55 Example of cement tank type A, small containers (buckets, jars) partially
covered by the households’ roof
(Pacheco, 2008)
Figure 56 Example of cement tank type B in the backyard of a household
(Author’s photographic file, 2015)
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Figure 57 Example of elevated tanks covered with lid
(Author’s photographic file, 2015)
Figure 58 Examples of elevated tanks covered with lid
(Author’s photographic file, 2015)
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Figure 59 Examples of flower vases found in participant’s households
(Author’s photographic file, 2015)
